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Administrator named

By MARK YABLONSKY
In a meeting that marked the

introduction of an amendment to the
existing rent control ordinance, the
JTownship Committee .officially,
named' Township Clerk Helen E.
.'Maguire as Springfield's .first
township administrator. Tuesday
evening.

Maguire^who has served in her
current position for the past three
years, will resume the .duties of the
new post immediately, while also
retaining her status as township
clerk While no salarv has been set_

adoption in two weeks.^siiiailates__Jiving-uiereareresponsH)IeToFtheir

Photo by Mark YablonsVy

OUT TO LUNCH—Clara Cataldo, the site manager of the Becky Seal\l_unch
program ,_meets some of the program's patrons at the former Raymond Chisholm
School last week According to township Welfare Director Maureen Melxner, ap
proximately 75 people stop by a week, bringing about an increase in attendance

Katz gets meeting with DOT
By MARK YABLONSKY

After three months of waiting,
Township i Committeeman Jeffrey
KatiTand Committeewoman-Jo-Ann
Pieper will meet with represen-
tatives from the New Jersey
Department of Transportation next
week in "Springfield, concerning

the DOT for not responding further,
and emphasized that ii was time to
stop "partying and get down to
business "

According to DOT spokesperson
Debbie Lawler, however, the delay
was caused by a '"reshuffling" of
personnel under Fischer, who is one

ficulty, Katz maintains, is that even
when the general location haB_been
determined, the low number of exits
and en t r ances along the
superhighway often force
emergency service Vehicles to
travel miles out of their way, thus
endangering the welfare andjjafety

atfoFyet, it will be retroactive to last
night when a figure is finally
reached, Mayor Edward Fanning
said

Among the responsibilities
Maguire receives from the recently
created post include representing
the town in the negotiation of
business transactions, and super
Vising the administration of all
township departments and off ices,

"She has been kind of the de facto
administrator withdut portfolio,"
said Fanning, who maintained that
the cost to the township will be less
in regard to Maguire's dual salary,
as opposed to the hiring of another
person for the new post "So now
we've given it to! her,- and I'm sure
she'll do a great job"

As expected, the governing body
gave unanimous approval to the
introduction of an amendment to the
present rent leveling ordinance that
will see tenants pay an annual rent

that "no increase shall take effect
until the expiration of 12 months
from the last increase." Fur-
thermore, the-measure reads, "no
increase shall take effect if the
landlord'is in violation of any of the
provisions of this ordinance.". .

tenants, however, who have
already signed leases for the current
year will not benefit from the rate,
adjustments until next year.

With numerous tenants on hand to
support the 'Ordinance's in-
troduction,, 'governing—hnriy— mem..

own utility costs, including fuel
expenses.

D The governing body gave final
approval to an ordinance pertaining

.to "emission control," that will
prevent trucks with diesel engines
from idling for over 30 minutes-after
being started in the morning, while
also stopping those vehicles from
Idling for more than, three minutes
during, any time of the day "if the
vehicle is not in motion."

bers reiterated the feeling that
annual rent hikes of,TA percent no
longer are synchronous with the
current rate of inflation, unlike the
double digit inflation rates that had
existed -in 1980, when the' rent

The ordinance, Katz explain*
"virtually identical" to provisions
within' -the- New Jersey.';'Ad^
ministrative Code,' which Is en-
forceable only by the stateJDepart-
ment of Environmental protection.
The township ordinance, however,

leveling ordinance was amended-to—Katz"added^iseriforceabirtythe
allow landlords. annualTent increase — -
hikes from 2'A to GM; percent! ;

The ifaUS were increased to 714
percent three years later:

"Many of those tenants, I note, are
senior citlzens,"~^stH
mitteeman Jeffrey Katz, J'Four
percent is something we rcanlive
with I hope it's something the
tenants can live with. I think it's a
responsible action for the committee
to have taken. It will help our
tenants and it will not hurt our
landlords."

Whilo reaction from the onlooking
tenants was generally favorable and
appreciative, however, one.tenant

police department, board of
health and citizens.

The measure is "the committee's
response to a series of citizen

nplaints~to' the nuisance it ad-
dresses," he said.'. ^ .:••.-....:.• :-, '..•'.

. : Francis Crosett of Tdoker Avenue,
'whose property is;adjacent to the
Schaible Oil Company on Mountain
Avenue, has complainedjrepeatedly
to the Township Committee that
diesel trucks on Schaible'land have
run unattended for hours at a time, <
emitting unpleasant fumes? -

D Fanning, at the start of the

"serious desigoflaws'loUnterstate—Qf four regional design-engineers i i t rrof "accident victims who are in need— l nc rease-to landlords of just 4T>etj.
Highway 78 ...- , New Jersey Spnngfield is located inf ' of help ^ i „ nnnnEIU< in iw n l m . n A u

Katz,,Ywho has been cntical of Region 2, which includes Union,
numerbuVhighway designs since the ^B^ex, Hudson and Bergen counties,
opening of the. controversial S 5-raile. and. "sometimes" Passaio County as
"missing link" portion vf I-78 last well,

t ^
mirComi&SBSS^MteX prarilc
Gluck. on Dec 10 and_outlined six
a««Mi*»H<?^fdncIuaing "a lack
of aVailahJfe ?anjir< reliable com-
munications services," and a lack of
"emergency ingress and egress

' points for emergency vehicles "
After receiving the letter, Gluck

directed it to Jack Freidenrich, the
DOT's assistant commissioner of
engineenngjand operations, who
then notified Katz on Dec 24 that he
could "expect" to hear from
Regional Design Engineer Theodore
Fischer "in the near future "

After two months had passed,
i i dhowever, an angry

I-

criticized

The DOT has insisted that 178 was
designed tp have less exit and en-
trance ramps "so as not to increase

very strong con--*- the Psslbjbty of further accldfebto
.{*< - u s j . . i — because the vehicles aire--entering

and 'exiting from the high speed
lanes"

Katz, who later confirmed his
letter had "finally" gotten "some
attention" from the DOT, said
among those also attending the
March 19 meeting would be Police

-Chief William Chisholm,
representatives of the township's
health, police and fire departments,
and "any other member" of the
Township Committee as well

The committeeman also said
members of the Office of
Emergency Management were
being made aware of the meeting

cent, as opposed to the current
maximum still in effect The or
dinance, which is up for final

meeting, also read a proclamation
residing in PinjviewGaj^ensj)n_So.__commemoraUng-the week of-March —
Springfield Avenue complained thnt 8-14 . as Girl Scout week in
it was an "inequity" for Pineyiew-
owners to receive annual rent in-
creases of 7'^ percent, while tenants ,

Springfield.. Nationwide, the
organization1 is celebrating its 75th
anniversary today; '• '• :'"'•

tcerns,", added DOT chief design
engineer Kenneth, ̂ fferton of Katz's
origlnalJetter,, "and we need to

Also *fe lieutenant with the
Spnngfield Police Reserve, Katz has
argued that motorists unfamiliar
with the local area cannot properly
Identify exactly where accidents -
have occurred, thus creating a
"game of jurisdictional deter
minatioq," in which the motorist is
"shuttled from one public safety
agency to another" while at-
tempting to describe the-terrain
where the accident has occurred

Further exacerbating the dif

Police catch

State's radon tests continue
Carbon canisters which measure

radon gas levejs have been going
into homes and other buildings
throughout New Jersey recently as
pact of the testing phase of. New
Jersey's 18-month radon survey
Springfield-poUce Chief William
Chisholm has reported that there
has been no testing in the township,
although nearby communities,
Kenilworth and Union, previously
reported testing was under way

"By the timejhis part of the '
survey is completed in-about-five—
months, test readings for radon will
have been acquired from some 6.000

"Locations for the canisters will
be chosen on the basis of a .grid map,
so that at least one reading will be
forthcoming from each grid
segment Persons who go to houses
seeking permission to place
canisters will carVy DEP iden
tlfication which includes their
photographs, and they will deliver a
letter from me "explaining the
program," Dewling says

Dewling emphasizes that the
statewide survey can only be ac
-compiished with full public
cooperation' "Allowing a canister to
ho plflfprl In ynnr hnmp 11 purely.

vironmental Protection com-
missioner Richard T Dewling says.,.

He explains that the canisters will
be placed by employees of Campr

-Dresser 4 McKeeof Edison^-tne-
' environmental engineering firm
'which holds the $1,3 million state
rcontract for the survey '

-houses and other occupied struc- voluntary on your part, you are not
tures flrom High Point fto Cape required to accept It,jnflcJsJliere a

Department _of_En- charge for the service -You-will-be
notified by DEP of the test result in
ttbou.t two months This information
must remain.confidential on the part
of the DEP or its agents, according
Jo New Jersey state law But once
you have the information you are not_
bound by secrecy " "v=

''Because 'of the overall con
fidentiality of the program, we will
not be specific now or later about
pinpointing testing locations Suffice'
1H0 saylhaVWfirst BampUng-Will
occur In the northern part of the
state," says Dr Donald Deieso,

—Ofcit* assistant commissioner for
environmental management

Deieso explains that, "while no
segment of the state will go un-
tested, the geolpgical formation
called the Reading Prong ah*1 Other
northern areas of the state make it
advisable to do* more concentrated
testing there "̂  ,

* Although-the actual survey effort
began In September, the placing of

platers In' buildings waited

order to gam the most valid cross
section of radon conditions
throughout the state, it remains
impossible for DEP to honor any
requests from homeowners that
their properties b"e included,"
Berkowitz says

Dr> Gerald Nlcholls, acting
assistant division director for
radiation programs, says that
canisters will be carefully located in
the lowest occupied levels of homes
and_ qther buildings, with one
canister per structure'

"Should one Of these survey
s n m p l l n g g i t - m i l t i n n r i i U i l J t

A Newark man suspected of being
involved in a recent series of rob-
beries and purse snatchings in Union
is being held on $50,000 bail in the
Union County Jail this week after-
being arrested by Springfield police
on charges of attempting to steal an
automobile near Route 22 East

Robert Hance Jr , 21, was arrested
by Detective Judd Levenson last
Weanesday~afterrioon about 3 20"
p m on the grounds_oL Valcor
Engineering on Lawrence Road
Levenson reported he observed
Hance and an accomplice pull onto
Valcor property In a 1982 Buick that
was later determined to be stolen

After reportedly spotting Hance In
a 1986 Oldsmobile belonging to a
Valcor employee later on, Levenson
placed the suspect under arrest The
accomplice, however, fled in the
first automobile despite being told
that he, too, was under torrest,
Levenson said

Hance, who, according to police, is
wanted by the Bergen County
Prosecutor's Office for failure to
appear for sentencing on charges of

heroin ; possession with intent' to
distribute, • was charged with
possession of a stolen_1_v.ehicle,-.
burglary into a motor vehicle,' at-
tempted motor vehicle theft,-
criminal damage and possession'of
burglar tools,' •/. . '

Hance, in' addition to being a
suspect in a -"string of jJfnion purse
snatchings, is a suspect in a recent
Hillside burglary as well, police
reported. The Union police depart-
ment, meanwhile, has charged him
with two counts of robbery-and-three-
cbunEF'of -third "degree theft in
connection to five purse snatchings
within the past month, . .-'.';

Hance was later remanded to the
Union County-Jailr-Warrants have
been issued for the arrest of the
accomplice on charges of resisting
arrest find receiving, stolen
property, police said, Bail for him
will be sefat $5,000. . •

In a separate, unrelated incident,
pohce—arrested two Springfield
youths and two juveniles last-week
on charges of being in possession of
a rifle without a firearms iden-
tification card, as well as hunting

•and discharging \flrearms 'in
Springfield; ••-':'-•-••-•^- / _ ~ - • - -

According to police, the depart-
.ment'received reports of gunshots .
being fired at Marion Avenue Park
at approximately 1:30 p.m. on Feb. -».
28. After arriving at the scene, of-

~flcers~Peter Davis,, John Rowleyand
John Trampler apprehended An-
thony-Boffa, 18, of Evergreen ,
Avenue, and Reginald Burton, also

.18; of Northyiew Terrace, and two ,
juveniles. -, • -, • ,• '"'

—-The four suspects,,_pplice said,
were "hunting ducks;". They were
charged and releSsTX!"^ pending
further action by- a Unibn-Couhty
GrandJury.
.Police also said they haVe for- -

mally charged• a 17-year old Ir-'••
vington juvenile; known as the :
"polltejjandit," with a Feb. 5 rob-
bery and Uief ton the grounds of Bed
& Bath oh Morris/Essex Turnpike.

— -The youth; who was arrested one
month ago in connection with a
series ofrobberies throughout towns ••"
in Union and Essex County^ received
his nickname by apologizing to some .

, of his v i c t i m s . ••"''••»;
 ; :-..'. .

Milk distribution
A government surplus cheese;'

and skim milk distribution will be
held at the former Raymond
Chisholm School today and
totnmorow between'Hajn.-andl
p.m. The income giijdellnes are
19,916 fjmr one person to 118,394 for
a couble, and an Increase of
$3,478] for «ach additional
householdtnebber.

-Eligible resldetite^re asked to
of Income, or pajr-

ill AJt*yw Qf'GA HrjUt^rAnli
Jiving In the'senior

citizens cpftiplex will have their
comjnMtles -̂ (ilsti'ibuted
separatelyat»enio>h0u8ipg.

JM ( t n i U i l be

reading of 200 or more picocuries of
radon.per cubic liter of air, DEP will

_thenjnove in and do a confirmatory
sampling Should the~ reading-
remain at 200 or more, DEP will
then place canisters in neighboring
homes to ascertain whether it is an
isolated occurrence Another *
reading ac or above 200 would widen

=4hat-lnvcstigatlon area," Nlcholls
says

Nicholls says that such in-
vestigations triggered by the overall

"survey would be conducted by DEP
as an activity separate frt)m. the
survey The same investigative
protocol Js already in effect when
factors, including a reading of 200 or
more picocuries reported by a home
owner, come to DEP's attention,
Nicholls notes

Berkowitz says the—canisters-
which will be going into houses are
about the size of a pill box $nd-
contain carbon, which
radon from air Laboratory
of the carbon later'reveals the
of radon to which it was exposed

Radon Is a radioactive element
ber because doors and Which occurs in the form of a gas, It

windows areJcept-closed In cold comes only as a byproduct of the
WfiaJheTjand thus If any, radon radioactive decay of the, dement
enters a bulldlntfaf all, thereadlngs^-radlum, which in turn IsTormed
would t«hd to be higher during cold -from uranium Radon has been
weather, notes Or. Jdrfo Hr - Implicate with luna cancer when it
BMKowitJ, . J^ectot of DGP'a ,_reache« dangerous levels In mines
diVlslon of environmental quality, or buildings. It escanna harmleMly_

—"jjecaute of the need for careful
| t t f l ^ U ftot lltes in

-from the earth into
ld

75th anniversary
The Springfield Girl Scouts will

pfllphratfl thg nhtionnl
organization's 75th anniversary
at the St James School on S
Springfield Avenue Sunday from
2to4pm

Anyone with any kind of
Scouting memorabilia is invited
to attend
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Mr. Gold, was editor
Ahnpr flold. m.V rif Springffelfl,

retired as prize-winning editor of the
Springfield Leader-and as editor of-
tha Mountalnside^Echo, died-March-
7 in Overlook .Hospital, Summit,'
following a long illness. ".'•- ',•

Mr. Gold, who 'waB-i-borh^ln-
Elizabeth, moved to Springfield in
1953 He served in the Army during
World War ' II. Mr. Gold was
graduated from Harvard'University
in 1948 with a degree In English
literature. \ ;;

He had been emp!pyed_as:a_cf)py

• his community a vital part of his job. -
He wanted his newspaper to be .

.complete, ;accurate,-honest' atiff.-
jnterestlng. Abner succeeded. •'...".-_. _. .-_.•;

• Gold and his wife, Adriahne, who_
di'edFeb. 10, 1970, were founding

-members of—Temple-Beth-Ahm, -"
Springfield. JheJata Mrs. Gold, well
known and well loved in Springfield,. ..
had been a religious school teacher .
ihVeshiva schools and in Temple
.Beth'Ahm until her death. '

Surviving are ^ two daughters,
.Rachel, Benson~Gpld and J6anne__

" ' two "sons, Frederick S..

and the:' Newark-Star -Ledger; He.
came to the editorial staff of the

"Suburban Publishing Corp. Oct..29,
1962, served as editor of the:
Mountainside-Echo,-and became
editor of the .Springfield Leader in
July 1964 when Suburban Publishing
Corp merged the Springfield Sun
with the Springfield-Leaden As
editor of the Springfield Leader, Mr.
GOId had been awarded various
prizes from the New Jersey'Press
Association through; the-years. He
reUred in 1980 due to illness,

Former- executive .• editor of
Suburban Publishing Corp., Lester
Malamut, when informed of Gold's
death,-said, r^IiCJnoM_reapects,-
Abner Gold could have^been i h t r
prototype'' for the ideal 1 weekly
newspaper editor. He had a deen;
concern for the quality of his-en-
deavors and for the well-being of the

cWld*1""

-ft i

ABNER GOLD



The following is the honor roll for
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School In Springfidd for the second
malting period—Nov. 6 to Jan. at). .

: HONOR KOIX ; ,- .• _
SENIORS ....

Italo Aplcella, Bart C. Bane,
l h ] T W ^ k John BcnJgno,

Julia H. Kutsop, Clarita La Rota
and Yvette Lenhart. _ ._,__.; .'_.

Jeffrey Levy, Rita Lombardl,
Susan M. Lynakey, Deborah

' Bfalamudi Cheryl Markowitz, David
Martignettl, Amanda ..
Kerri A. McCarthy, Bonnl Mc-

T A M G h h

'•. J V ; JUNIORS
_. XiM^Abend, Jennifer J
BegWter, Neil Berman, Jessica
Bernsteia, Jennifer Bruder, Craig
Carson,; Rachel Cutler, Lynne
Oahmeoi Janlne Demski, Michael
Elson, Bland Eng, Joanne Esem-
plare,rrKenneth Feng,l_ Mitchell,

i i s o n r > « ^ : -
Colleen Drummond, flett Engert,

; Stephen Fowler, Jennifer Gardella,
David Geller, Andre^T Kessler,
Maria Minger, Nick Kwpn, Brett

: L e v y / ; • ' • • • ' '''::';^ ' ^ V y ~ ''

Joyce' Carehmanr , Maria Isabel
Casquero, Sanne Christiansen,
Brian B. Cole, Duane Connell, Brian
Dahmen, Colleen A. Delaney,

-Suzanne. Demltrio, Jennifer
Fabricant, Amy nschel , David
Franron and Robert Fusco.

Andrew Caroler, Alex Goldelman.

y
Michael Uppman, Brian, Martin,,

Lauren Melxner, Carolyn Merkinr
"Catherine—Paddenr

Donougb, Tara A. McGrath, Snarl
David Blackwell. Fred C^rehjmM,-E.MelmaDrGinaM/Me8gano,Blair Pr^rfrierg, K^n^h—Frfnoh and

E. Miieke, GaryMUlta, Lisa M. MerrUFruchter. ^ chansky, John-Pino; Erin Pota-
Montanarl, Roy P. Morton, Alison Funk, Robin Goodman, dexter, Dawn Bay. ' •
Jacqueline Pedro and Elizabeth Linda Grotas, BrandrBStl, Roberta Orta Both, Jolie Schaichter, David

niak. HUHflrri, Ann Holliater, Oning-Halr- Schlosser, Michael Shapiro, Jen-
Z T ' T ' . " . ' „ _ , *:• „ Hsa,, Charlotte Jaffee, Abby Kan-:
Elizabeth H. Post, Yvonne M.;^^rowjtjt^avidrK6enig8bei«,JKfivin

, p r ,
nlfer Wang, Irene Wasylyk, Brenda
^^^Aadl^^

Leigh Anne. Hanigan, Christopher
Hannauer, Lara Henrichs, David A.
Kadesh; Gregg Kahn, Ondine K.
Karady, Sandra L. Kelk, James J.
KeUerk Jr., Julie Klinger, Deborah
Koehlgsberg, David Kozubal, Brad
M. Krumholz, -Dana Kuperman,

Ray,. Teitance Roberts, Laura
Rogers. James Ruhan. Jim Rusln
Donna ..Saba, 'Julie Ann- Salemy,'
Dawn Severini, Robert Shapiro,
J)lane Stawski.-iBrian E. Targum,
Sharon S. Taiaki, Christopher.
Vecchlo, Chris Ann Venes, Julie
Wang, Dana Wasserman
drewZidel.

Lake, Jong Lee, Amanda Lemmer,
Mnrlnnim T/yapn, Wrlr I-iipor, 1.1m;

Nutrition is topic for lecture
Dr. Jay M. GUden of Keniiworth,

chiropractor, will present a lecture
series on "AU You Ever Wanted to
Know About -Nutrition,"* at the
Kenilworth Public Library's
meeting room, 22nd Street, on
March 18 at 7 p.m., running through

. May.; . . ' . • ' • " . •
Dr..GUden willjtl-qrltile lecture.:

Lutz and Matthew Magee.
Monica Magee, Beth Manes,

Debra . Matalon,. Robin MlshUn,
Wendy Mortensen, Amy Musto,
Pamela Nadzan, Roland Nogal,

. Jennifer Price, Marci Reid, Susanne
Rendeiro, Marcelo Reyna, Ted
Roth, Stephanie Ruelke, Amy
Schrarara, Dayle Schwerdt and
SamirSharma; "'

Lori Smith, /Andrea Stein, Mat-
thew. Swarts,'. Gwen Thompson,.
Heidi Toliver, Staci Uchitel,
Suzanne Vadas, Michael Von der

• The following is the honor roll for
-David—Brearley—Regional^*
School in Kenllworth for the second
marking period. '• • ;

•;.. : .. -GRADE* - '
Jam«s. Carrea, Leon' ponesH,

Tracy Hoefllng, Jennifer Kruk,
Michelle Lohdino, Samantha

' Manburg, Carolyn MgrH îpTi Nicole
Martel, Alfred Patetta, Maria
Petracca, Darlene. Sica and Sasha
S t o j k c v •. • ..;•;; ' : '•. . ; • . . • • ; : > • • ' ,'•

series with a review of the book "Fit follow each lecture.

Becky Seal lunch menu

For Life" by Harvey and Marilyn
Diamond. The much-discussed book
bases all Its nutritional reasoning on . „ _ „ .^^™w ._„ „„
proper food combining and promises— Linn Gregg Walsh* Mark'wance
magical results: do calorie conn- grjc Welnstein Charles Weisse
ting, no portion control and no Janet Wilson, Nathaniel Zoneraich
modification of eaOng behavior. ... Matthew Zuker.Dana Fisher rind

A question and answer period will-.._

Iisa Cardella, Curtis Cerillo, Lisa
Cheeka,Kevin Eagin, Lisa Faucher,
Marcy Herman, Mary Hubinger, '
Christine Kamuda, Lisa Kasper, '
Jinnie Kim, Scott Kinney, Jonathan^ .
Krihak, Kathy Lee, Theresa Lon-
dino, Selina Mancino, Ralph
Maranp, Travis Marshall, Marco^

lob" SOPHOMORES • Massa, Maria Noble, Patrlc
Oksana Anderson, Cynthia Baltus, Olenick, Annemarie Pacchia,

James C. Barrett,. David Brooks,, .Gianni.Piccinlnni, Franklin Rachel,
Cynthia Ching; Eva Lei Ding', Leuia__Jeanlne Rybeck, Jennifer Sailski,

The following is the schedule Of
lunches to be served over the next'
two weeks j i t the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center, at' the former
Raymond Chishohn School building. '

.. Lunches • are served Monday
through Friday between noon and
12:30 p.m. to any senior citizen 62 or
over, regardless of financial status,.

. The cost is $1.2S per person, »2 for
gueste. • -— ,

Reservations must be made one
- . day in advance by calling 376-5814

between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday. •.. . ' ... .

MONDAY-Italian sausage,
O'Brien potatoes, steamed zucchini,
Italian ice, minestrone soup, Italian
bread, margarine and milk.'

TUESDAY—Corned beef, green
cabbage, boiled potatoes, lime jello

-——?with topping; beef barley soup,

tidbits, chicken gumbo soup, bread,
margarine and milk! ' •

MARCH : 20—Cheese lasagna,
tossed salad with Italian dressing,
Wax beans, tapioca pudding, cream
of celery soup, dinner roll,
margarine and milk. ; •

MARCH 2i—Boneless barbecued
pork rib, cauliflower with cheese
sauce, baked potato; (^ each),
applesauce, vegetable soup, bread,
margarine arid milk.

MARCH 24—Chicken a la King
and cranberry sauce, peas and
carrots, rice;, sliced ' peaches,
chicken noodle soup, croissant,
margarine and milk. V

MARCH 25—Stuffed cabbage,
lettuce with egg wedge and French
dressing, mashed potatoes, fresh
fruitr-beef noodle soup, bread,
margarine and milk. •

MARCH 26^-Meatloaf with gravy,
sliced carrots, whole corn, pound'
cake,. grapefruit juice, bread, .

y g g,
Dru'cks, Curtis Feng, Keith Fern-
bach, Marci Fischel, C. Andrew
Fowler, Maria Franzonl, Ellen
G a n e k . . ' • • . . . . ' '•' --—-. • .;

Karen Geraghty, Christopher
Graham/Holly Greenspoon, Carroll
Grillq, Richard. Hausman, Wendy
Hodes, Yaroslaw Hrywna| :Cari-

Aurora Villaverde
Zalinsld.

' ' '

and Trad

Cheryl Becker, Marc Blakeley,
Jaime Bossany, Meredith. Boyle,:
Kimberly Carrano, Heather Devlin,
Louis DiFep; Donna Donahue,'

iniu», miiouni ii.jvrim, uui- Damon Donnelly, Gry Faucher,
Christ! Jackson, Joseph' Karelvis, Michele Filippone, Kimberly
Jonathan Lapke, Adina Lubetldn, Frolich, Justime Gaeta, , Neva •

Galasso, Glna Grecco, Stacey
Leibowilz, Maureen Nakly, Michael
Parkhill, Alka Patel, Cecilia Rizzo,
Donna Silver arid Sonia Vied.

.. . _ , Regional High School̂
Monroe Avenue, Kenilworth, wlHpresent'Anthlng Goes'on
March 20 and 21 at 8 b.rr). In the school's John Cpnlln Hall.
Ticket arid additional Information can be obtained by calling
272-7500. From left are Lou Rogakos of Garwdod who win
play 'Moon'; Becky Hubinger of Kenilworth who will play
'Reno'; and Kenllworth resident Gianni Plcclnninnl who will
D l a v ' B l l l v . ' ' : .. • - • . ' . ' •••• '".:•. :• • • ' ; •'.••'• v , : . . • . . • ':• . . . • • • . . ••• , .• •play'Billy.

- bread, margarine and milk.
WEDNESDAY-Beef slew with

vegetables, hot apples with cln- , : m a r g a r l h e ^ 4 4 n < ) „ , ; , „,„
• namoo,: egg- noodles, ,i©V* cream/' ^--MARCH—27—Fish~filletr-with
- orange juice, biscuit, margarine and cheese.Lbroccoll-stalks, scalloped

•milk. . ••:•.•'•"' '•.-. •'•'••. p o t a t o e s , l e m o n p u d d i n g ; • c l a m
^J*AHClIj9:^ked.chicken,,sweet_-ihowder_-soupr—hamburger—bunr

peas, sweet potatoes, pineapple margarineandmjlk._ _ ___ |

p , ,
Stacey Melssner, Shauvik Mittra,
Robert Oliver:.'. . •; •

Kiersten Pedersen, Melissa
Peterson, Lyuomila Rabinovich,
Ellen Rappaport, Marcla Rockman,
Dalya Rubanenko, Nancy Rubin-
stein, Cherylann Schmidt, Amy
Schoenberg, Ileno J.Segal, Kathleen
A. Sexton, Amitabh Sharma,
Michael Spagnola. . • ••.•;

Robin H.Steckler, Thomas J.
Tedesco, Brian Teltelbaum, Jodi R.
Verbel, Tifane Visltacion, Henry A.
Von der Linden, Jerry Wang, Scott
D. Wasserman, Matthew R.
Wasylyk, Danielle Wayne, Leonard
Westermann, Marylou Zotti. •

: \ ' , : G R A D E 1 2 :.••' •••• •-
Geoffrey Barrett, Susan Buchner,

. Christine Collins, Stade Court, Rosa
DeVito, Christine Diamond, Denise
Fitzpatrick, Sherry Ford, Maninder
Ghumman, Deanna Glagola, Dawn
Grzyb, Lorraine Hoffman,, Scott
Isley, Randy' Kallansee,

US
. the township of Springfield Jias
announced that the. government
surplus; cheese, and skim milk
distribution will be. held today and
tomorrow at the former Raymond
Chishohn School betweenll a.m.
and! p.m. The income guidelines
are 19,916 for one person, to $13,394
for a couple and an increase of $3,478
for each additional. household

• m e m b e r . ' . - '; • / . • • • ' • • " . • • • , • • '':•'••, '••,,

Eligible residents 'should bring
proof of Income, or participaUon in

veawayset -
living in the Senior Citizens complex

, will have their • commodities
dlstributed-separately at Senior

• h o u s i n g . : . ' . : . " . . ' , y r ' ''•••.'•'•:'-:'-'i:, -:: '•':<•
"Mary Dannenberg,- :geriatric'

•Bpeclah>t at Overlook Hospital will
also present a program on "Healthy
Aging" at the Becky Seal Nutrition
Site at Chlsholm at 12 noon on
Monday. This program had been
previously scheduled, but cancelled '
due-to-a snowstorm. Reservations'
for .lunch Land program- should be

Tanla Aizeriberg, Andrew Arnold,
Jennifer. Arthur,.. Joshua ' Brinen,

-Jodi--Brombergryicki-€ampagna7—Tango,—Gina^Vacca-^nd-Patrii
Kathrvn Chartnm, Rlchqrd Zannetti

Kloza, Michael Krihak; James
Marano and Barbara Murphy.
.. Jean Petrucelli, NancjLPugliese,

^rba,''',Sammy;',- Smith, 'traicy
Stivala, LoriAnh Talarico, Vincent

LEARN

AFDC or GA program. Seniors

AT NEWARK ACADEMY, LIVINGSTON

EFEECIIVE
ANNUALTYIELD-

6.35% ANNUAt INTEREST RATE

on your variable
from January 1

We offer;_
- • FDIC insurance up td $100,000 """
• Professional management of your IRA with

NO'servlce or transaction fees
• Interest compounded and credited quarterly

Contributions for the 1986 tax year are fully
deductible. Contributions for the 1987 tax year

rate IRA deposits
to March 31,1987

may be tax deductible and will accumulate tax
—-' deferred interest.*" ' ' - "

~ Substantial interest penalty Is'required for early withdrawal.

•Consul! your taii advisor tor details

For additional information, visit one of our
branch offices or call one of our Retirement
Account Specialists at 931-6935.

TRUST COMPANY
' MEMBER, UNITED COUNJ?HS8AKlobRP©RAHON==-~ — " "

^ , - MEMBER.FtWC" ' < , t_ -

' , Be|ford*B«fl<ala9 Heights • Clark • Cranford^alzabalMHlltaMff»KBansbuip •NmHwsrth OncrofDrtaenAMadlson
Mlddletown • North Plalnfleld • Oakhurst • Port Monrnouth » Shrewsbury ̂ SprinflfleW * Summit ' , . _/

-totally Unique
.- conceptl All activities

will be electives so eagh
camper will choose his/her own

.activities for every period of the day.

For H«Y» * Qlftj a
3rdt)mi9di0nd« A

4 Campers decide their own individual schedulesl 5
reel free to call 9 9 2 - 7 7 6 7 forlnformntlve brochure

dont forget! 7
register for

brooklake
day camp

VanrTnnspoTttrtlon *'AII Sparttr
Lit. 1 S)K>H Hllli Htll

S- • Muylej Optional Lunch Program
• Computer Instruction • Qymntstlc* -_ . . . .

\ . • Swjm (3 poo/«)_» Aria * Crtlta • Drama • Cluba " '"
%• • Tennis • Dane* • Racquatball • AtroMct

—m-»-Horaaltack.Rldlng~» ProfaaalonaLShm* ^
S • Rainy Day Program IJgystLUORil
m ' CALL JilDY 533-1600 NeicROTHSTBN, CAMP omecron i

Perdue

CHICKEN.'
country-style

SPARE RIBS

Perdue
CHICKEN$14 ,

land 0'lakes

AMERICAN
Bavarian

BRATWURST

2019 Monto Av«. • Union C«iter
686-3421 „ , .

* >•/
^ i

^ ' . . - • »

, Kenilworth acbool
—-—-».—J claims by parents of
children attending Harding School
"•-*••'••- JHibBtihite teacher used

ineJn

According to the ra»uig>c

-teacher>;; who attended Monday's

^\qi^^tMhtoinggaiiy
tneth^bomevronr and kept a pupil
after^cbool for d i i l i reasons,

^_AntooBy;Rlchel said he instructed
bis secretary, to call the substitute

_-Monday: afternoon and inform him
. nottoreturntotbe8chool,andtocall
_̂  Tflter -'to; make an-appolntment-to-

djscuss the accusations.
'According to Richel, on Tuesday,
the substitute rted to school where

: Joanne Jakubik and Maria Set-
tlmo, guidance counselors »at
•Brearley Regional High School,
were presented with the top con-
tributor award at the annual football

' d i n n e r . . , ' ' - , • • ' . • • ' . ' • . ' • •• > • • , : ' • ' • • ••

.Poolball; Coach Bob Taylor
.presented the award which exem-

plifies service above and beyond the
call of duty on behalf of the Brearley
football players. '• : :

'Taylor lauded dip counselors for .
iring play era whovisit colleges

The guperlntenden, tbea taformed
him be could not «igh In and teach
and";then attempCSJ to speak, with
him concerning theaccusaUom

sutetttael^sayaJhe asked to
aaveducaapa; .aasodatlon
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Motorola case delayed

teachers are called when needed arid
are not under contract. Because he
has no cptitract, be is not entitled to
' j a U R l b d ^ t ^ ^ "

is to
Ithe fourth-grade Idass said she

would Uke the matter looked into
. more closely. "I waht-si „
• more than 'You're not going to teach
in our school system'," the parent

; said Tuesday. ; . • •

ByPAULPEYTON"
A hearing on a proposal by

.Motorola, Inc., to replace a com-
munications, tower and equipment
shed at the end of Prospect Avenue

. in the "Watchung Reservation was
postponed Tuesday by jthe Moun-

. tainslde Board of Adjustment.
Board.attorney Vincent Loughlin

\ said that Motorola's attorney Art
-AUenasio had notified him that his

client was forced to Beek a post-
ponement on its hearing because an
expert witness was unable to attend.

._•— "It-^was my Impression that
' Motorola would Uke to come back at

next . month's meeting," said

. Loughlin, "If-they desire a further
adjournment beyond that date It
would be appropriate for them to
request this in writing."
, Board President Ted Nugent told

—those-in attendance that Motorola's,
. application would be placed on the

agenda of the April 13 meeting. He'
said, residents, in the area' of the
tower would not be notified of the

- meeting,- but should contact the";
borough's construction department
to verify whether the applicant will
be present at next month's meeting..

'According to Motorola's site plan,
the radio tower would be 160 feet in
height. . . ._

Counselors lauded at dinner
.Scholastic Aptitude Test

' preparation. "Parents in our
' -community can be proud and con-
1 fldent in.our guidance department
' 'and^particularly Mrs. Jakubik and

' SetUmi. They care about our student
athletes and,: demand excellence.
They have helped to elevate: our
academic image in our school
community," he said.

'. A $500 savings bond was presented
to the "Brearley player with the top

DANCEWORKS—David Brearley High School Was host for
the Rutgers University DanceWorks under the direction of

-—Assembly-organizer.Assistant Principal George Cuzzollno.
-Pictured from left are'Sommer Hlxson, Michel Ectan and

-iKerry O'Reilly. ' —--— ;

upils listed on honor roll
ity-two students have been five. B"s uTmajor subjects and a

named to Ihe High Honor Roll for the minimum of B In the minor subjects,
second marking period at Deerfield are: Heather Anderson, .Kathleen
School in MountainsiderPupiis-must—Attcnasio, Jeremy Bazydlb, James
achieve at least four A's arid one Bin Boyd, Nanette Bruschi, -Michael
major subjects and a minimum of a Ciani, Danielle Coddington, David
B in minor subjects. The 22'are _ Cook, William Davis, Kevin
sixth, seventhLand eighth-graders in ^Delaney, Aylssa Demskl, Gregory

Gittrich, Peter Glttrich, Colin
Gordon, Lee Hannauer, Ronald
Heymahn, David Hollister, Nazreen
Khan, Patrick Laffan, Lydia Lake,
Jin Ho Lee, Doreen . Lucyk,
Guinevere" McSulIa, i Mandi

the borough's Pre-K- 8 school.

The students are: Lindsey
Beasley. Janet' Blackwood,' Jacob
Chung, Matthew Cook, Deena Dolce,
Jfameŝ iFbrker,' Mathew Gardella,
Colin Graham, Rachel Halne, Manu
Joglekar, Kareri' Kaminski," Fanny
Lee, Sheree Lee, Laura Leyrer,
Elena Maguire, Sean. McGrath,
'JasonPerie, Michele Reid, Christine
S t i b'on scholarship recruiting trips as

well as their interest-in—the
• grade point average. The award was
.won by Peter Kiriakatis.

Schneider clip airs today on cable TV
; "Morning Becomes Me^tric7ra~snort comedy sketch written and

r^directed^y-MindySchneiderof Springfield.will be shownon HBO today-
atioa.m. and4:30p.m.,andnextFriday,March20at4p.m.

The sketch is.part of HBO's Cinema Workshop, and depicts what
might happen if people talked in real life as they do in tele vision com-
mercials. The film can also be seen on March 23 at 9:30 a.m. and twice
more on March 31. ' . - _ . . . .

Additional airdates within the next year will be announced later.

Library director to be cited
On March 27: Joan Scheuermann will be honored at a retirement dinner

hosted by the Friends of the Kenilworth Library. • ' . ' .
The dinner will be held at the Knights 6f Columbus Hall on Market Street

in Kenilworthr—;/ '" ;'.. - • ... ' \
Scheuermann will be leaving her Directors job at the Kenilworth Public

Library after 19 years with the library. Further information may b b
tained by calling evenings at-276-f97ii or 272-5898. •

Oberhauser, Chad Oberhauser,
Heather Pascuiti, John. Rau,
Richard Roche, Celia Santos,
Benjamin Schneider, Athanasia

^hinas,^_Brigette Shrank, Erik
y jeannie tipagnolb.' Liordbn' Swarts. Alexandra Teixeirk, .lames

. ̂ Thompson, and Katie Weinberg. Urban, Ljv_Wallln,_Eric_Wilhelm,
, Honor Roll achievers, with at least and Michael Yurochko.

CRUTPUU
TOW SM the Classifieds I

Literary group to cite Devlins Saturday
Harry, and Wende Devlin of Jersey historian, will serve as

Mountainside will be honored by the
~New Jersey literary Hall of Fariie

March 14 at the New Jersey Institute
; of Technology, Newark. .;,'•..

:•-•.The event will f]eature an' address
by notable author Mary. Higgins

f fflddthi^tf

master of ceremonies. ^
• Further information oh the' event
may be obtained by calling Joan
Buchanan at the Alumni^offlce of
NJITat59er3441. ;

Woodall entering cor show
':•,:'.•Among the entrants; at .the annual Included will be antiques, street

Asbury Park Custohi Oar- Show rods, stock cars, dragsters, trucks','
coming to Convention Hall March 20 dune buggies, vans,, bikes, trikes,
through the '22, will be George " sidecars, American Grafitti cars, kit.
Woodall of Brookside Road in cars, T-birds,'vettes and more. •
Mountainside. Woodall has a '31 • \ -
Ford Phaeton touring1 car/ Dan
Reiter of Clearview Road, "Moun-.
tainslde, is also- entered with. a
highly customized '68 Ford
Mustang. _ . . •

Applications are still being ac-

Jiemiuf/tou /itrs

W

'- RemarlttiJjVill also t
Saul K. Fenster. president of NJIT,

"Newark" Mayor^harpe^James-and-
Paul Hardin, president of Drew
University. John Cunningham, New

lof'the'WiUia^v^
.......,,.;, . .eia-OanterrWilJJakej;;;
place March 19, at 7:30 p.m. in '
thp ThBltnn I. Sandmeler school

Surplus giveaway
Government surplus cheese and

powdered milk will be distributedin-
Mountainslde March 18 af _tho

"iepted. by Universal Custom" Car Rescue Squad building betiy.&so 2
11 Shows, 44 Pinnacle Rock Road, and,fPJ

L
m- , • . i

Stamford, CT 06903. There-j!rho Eligible residents are those who .;
charge."Oyer a hundred of the most. participate-in General, Assistance,. I

—unusual vehiclesHin-New-Jersey^AFDCr^ood-Stampst-S.STlr-or^l
*''---*-'to<j^('j{^t'Jje'.1eiltBre4'lin'-the .Medicaid., Income guidelines are . •

C ^ ^ m g 3 r / T r o A W m>*9.916pe^y^rfoi-''lBnB nerson and • '
' ' $13,394 for a couple1.

CLEARANCE
person ana •
• ' • :

gymnasium. The late 'school
principal died last year.

EXPERT
VCR REPAIRS

VHS and BETA
All Makes and Mode ls

Atl WORK GUARANTEED

605 CHESTNUT ST. UNION A f t A . 5 7 5 7
(MXT TO fO»T O»HC|) - * » « » * » " • # * • * #

o . OPEN 9 M l . - 8 P.M. MOH.-FIII. 9 HM.-4 P.M. 5>T.

'We'remore than a drag store.. -ULJMU-

We're a girt d
•Top *Witthn •Fnirances \ •Smill Appli«nc«j ,
•femes,, •Chocolates! •HMIU I »: «Pirty Goods

~ Candles Beauty Mds

T O W N P H A R M A C Y

501 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH
' Free Parking :

Dally 9 i.m.-9 p.m.
Sit 9 ».m.-6 p.m.

276-BS4O

t\

OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES!

It's our 1st

Joirj in the celebration
on Saturday, Malrch 14th. -
$500 worth of Ladies Gift

Certificates tp be giveaaway.
- Charnpagne will-floW.—

CLA^IC APPAREL FOR TOWN TcOUNfR

20% off
oh selected spring merchandise.

John franks
207 East Broad Street

Westfleld, NJ • 233-1171
"Major Credit Cards Accepted!.

LEGALLY SPEAKING
, by JOEL I. RACHMIEL ATTORNEY AT LAW

- Former Ass't Union county Prosecutor (1973-1979>=-=x

The M H M J M O P M D V c u t u n , which Is
contained independently In both the fifth
Amendment of the U.S. constitution and In
our own state constitution, bars re-
prosecutlon^of-a criminal defendant once he
has been acquitted of a charge. This restric-
tion prohibits a second trial even. If the first
case was erroneouslvj*lsrnlssed by a Judge at
trial based upon his misinterpretation Qf-the_
law. For these purposes, jeopardy Is said to at-
tach when a luryls impaneled or, In a non-jury
case, when the first witness |s sworri in^-—"^

JOEL I. RACHMIEL ESQ.—
CERTIFIED CIVIL AND CRIMINAL TRIAL ATTORNEY

personal inlurv and Accidents • ' ••
Criminal and Related Matters

NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

%'m

*£* *J*

Victor Di Rugglero:
__ pharmacist kpMvrier

o f ; . ; . ; • . • , . • ; • • ' • " .

Lawrence Pharmacy
after 50 YEARS OF PUBLIC SERVICE

Proudly Announces his Retirejment---7i
as of April % 1987 ;

l \ 1 1 1 * \ < M i l h l ' s l I M . I I U t l A l T l i > M I H !

I I I > M , l l t M I ' S . 1 1 I I I I " M I . I 1 1 1 . 1 ^ 1 U 11 i \ \ I ) I ' l l I 1 '

RETIREMENT CELEBRATION

ON ALL MIRCHANDIfl

I I ' I M ' S I I I I ' . I W t i l l P i l l C s M

l k ( M i l s , 1 1 ' n i l ' S (

M i n k I U 1 . n i l

\ .in> I i n . i m iiH >i r

+MM •TnankyoutoallmyftienQ\ariticustomeriana\

urn6tA«e.,iJni
686-2W9 7 ̂ j

in- r

••'.:'• •• </••' V I ' J • . . '• • , ; ( , - ' • ; . V - " ;
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Happyanniversary!
Traditions develop when customs are passed down from

generation to generation. To become firmly established as a
tradition, a practice must have_universal appeal, be con-

s i s t e n t and be meaningful to a wide variety of people. GirL
1 Scouting is just that kind of tradition. . , .
-—In-1912,^when Juliette Gordon Low began the first- Girl-

Scout troop in Savannah, Ga., she started a tradition un-
paralleled in the history of American women. She initiated an

~~lnfomal^u^tion~prograrn^
—with adults crossing all-cuMral-groups^wtnin-the-UniSaF'

States. This tradition has grown and endured for 75 years and
has influenced the lives of 52 million girls and adults.

-—This week Girl Scouting marks its 75th anniversary.:.
Today's three million Girl Scouts have a rich tradition to
celebrate. As members of the largest voluntary organization
lor girls in the world, Girl Scouts are an important asset to
the community and to the future. The contributions they have

jmade to our community have ranged from shopping for the
elderlyjobeuig the eyes for a visually impaired person. They
have practiced the values of good citizenship.' •,^~.-:

Girl Scouts are committed to being a service how and in the
future. In a society that often gets caught up in big success
stories and the latest trends, it's nice to know that the smaller
achievements'— like offering babysitting service while
parents are at the voting polls, or cleaning up the city park —
are recognized. Girl. Scouts realize-that no-matter how

-automa

-< Photo
forum

FOUR GENERATIONS
v h$t)d •.-.' racently-to

the
Tgcgntly

he birthday of
iv- Ruhirortf jof

arlngfield, second from left,
jlthi • Mrs. , Ruhrprt;;> the

bookkeeper .-"for-rCounty
' ader- Newspapers^ are;

wHeffe-hefrfnoTherTnAanesr

Do rothj
Sprlngfiel
With Mrs;

Bergen.:.of; Irving
i Hfl(jnhter
. Long Island, and i grand-
daughter,' Kelly Caffrey of
Long Island. Ginny Huber of
Spr I rtgf leldi- :• . a.nather
daughter of Mrs/Ruhrort,
was present at the party/ but
Is not In. the picture. If you
have a favorite photo- which
you would like to submit for
this page, send,.IMo~ Photo
forum/Tat this newspar.

areneeded by peopje everywhere.
Girl Scouts have set a challenge for us to follow. Their

example of service and concern for others is unmatched.
They have shared themselves and their skills with others in
the hope of creating a better future for all.

We hear and talk about young people and their problems in
society — very often neglecting to mention the good things
,our future leaders are doing. Girl Scouts have established
themselves as strong role models of good citizenship. Happy

-75th Anniversary i — ' - ---•-•—:•• —•— • - - -r— --••---• --—• r

.with complete Identification
of the subject: The newpaper
Is not responsible tfor ;the
photograph. Anyone? rwho
wishes -to have a picture
returned mayjpick It up the

•bntpuE

ck
rtloil.

Finance facts

IRA still investment cornerstone\
BY JOEL SPITZ

The Individual Retirement Ac-
count (IRA), remains the cor-

Tietters to the editor
• • • ••• . - . • • ••• • • _ - j y • • • • . • • • ' . : : • . • : •• = • • • - • • • -

Concerned about.transportation funds
• I tarn a senior citizen and I am concerned about a stable source of funding

for New Jersey's transportation system. In my opinion, New Jersey's senior
.. citizens are being taken for a ride on the issue of paying higher state gas

taxes'; But it's not a free one I the truth is — driving on bad roads already
costs our senior drivers, indeed all motorists, more than the proposed five-

-' c e n t g a s t a x / " " ; ' . : • , / • . ' , ' ;. • ,'•'' ' •. •' ' • '
" * ' ad shape asm.!

rotten anil 6um|

which should be considered for your
I R A : , . : . • : .. •• •••..'->^

—Stocks can: be excellent capital
_ builders. Stocks of ten pay quarterly

dividends that can be reinvested and.
compounded on a tax-deferred
basis. Capital appreciation stocks,
on the other, hand, typically offer
^bpve average potential for growth.

—Fixed income securities, such as
corporate bonds, normally provide

maximum .annual .high yield and range from
speculative to very safe, wHle

v mortgage-backed securities offer
\ high yield, safety and liquidity, ,
y —Mutual Funds offer a broad
array of opportunities, and ex-.

;.'/ changes among a Jamily of funds
i (those offered by the same '''•'. In-

r, oi any successful
rctlrernerjt~plan despite a new tax
law that limits or eliminates
deductions for IRA contributions. '

Funds deposited in an IRA will
î continueJglgrqw.tex^eferredlthiig.

an IRA is an important asset builder
and . investors should ""continue to
make their
contributions. However, the new law
underscores the'fact tharan IRA
alone probably will not support the
retirement lifestyles many, people
desire. To build a substanti "
larger retirement fund, Invesi
are urged to re-evaluate their
investments, then supplement them
with other carefully selected tax-
advantaged investments

portfolios that could give you good " premium (horin^y hot, lesfi thaft
incomejgupled... with the safety of $5,000), accumulate earnings tax.

.diversification. Another investment, free, receive tax-free cash flow and
the limited partnership, which often : - also leave an income tax-free benefit'
is secured by property, could
provide substantial income, as well

'. as a continuing flow of income.'

Your IRA/wiir make a good
foundation for the future but may
fall short of meeting your needs. To
gain additional tax advantages and
build a substantially larger'
retirement fund, supplement your
IRA with a mix of these tax-
advantaged investmentsj^_

; —Tax-exempt mutual funds are'.
logical choices for a supplemental
account because they are often free

1 your IRA — generally (
we all pay moreftoperate purjjarsTBrokea and bumpy highways was'

• Increase repair and maintenance costs'ana devalue our cars more quickly
irjecenUyJrecelvedJnformatlon about "The Road Information Program."— safe, long-term capital

They calculate'that the average New Jersey senior citizen driver travels Most major firms offer
about 7,000 miles a year and pays $95.67 annually in additional driving costs investments, including

Increase would cost eachTdrlver only one-fifth as much — $19 55 per year
The user-fee system, where a gas tax paid at the pump goes for road

upkeep,- is one of the fairest taxes. Only those using, the roads pay the tax
' Even senior citizens, many of whom are on, fixed Incomes already, will
benefit more from the. improved roads than they will pay in increased taxes _
In addition, ninny out of state drivers purchasing gasoline as they drive

' through will be assisting in funding New Jersey's system estimated at 20
p e r c e n t , . . - ' ; :•••., ' ... . . . .,' ;; •

New Jersey already has invested $45 billion in its transportation network.,
Bu^ like any investment— be it a house, a car or a road system — it needs
upkeep. The 5-c"ent tax will go along way toward preserving the highway,
system and providing all the citizens of the Garden State w(th safe and ef-
ficient transportation. I personally feel as a senior citizen that I want to

. . leave a legacy of a ggo<j transportation system to my children and grand-
children. '•.,.. . . • • • • ' • • • ; ' • • . M

' Indeed.-there is no free ride for the senior citizens of New Jersey, but I
doubt the generations tha't helped build one of the most extensive highway
systems in the world want to see it fall into disrepair, and ultimately cost far
more in terms of safety, time, and repair costs

TlJ ••;.... -'— -: .:..,.' FRANKMARRA
'•- •• , '•-•••"" ' : •'"•'• "• ' " _ . ••' • ' • ' - ' . . •'.' ' '"•• O c e a n p o r t

to your heirs. .,,. ,
Tax-deferred annuities; issued by

major-life insurance companies, are
tax-favored savings plans that offer
both fixed and variable tax-deferred
rates of return. These annuities can
produce a guaranteed lifetime "In-
come. f ''•:. .'• • • .•'.,,.: ~ .
.Don't overlook tax-exempt unit

. busts: a fixed, diversified portfolio
of municipal bonds, could provide

-tax-free monthly interest payments.
Investigate, too, the tax-advantaged
limited partnership', which also.,
offers the possibility , of. tax-
protected returns. V .V ' •'' •'•
. Your choice of investments will
depend on';your retirement ob-

J offering These bonds offer comparative
atlon ̂ __safetyandgrowthrand, wheirheld in
sds of an IRA, are tax-deffered.

) following Also consider unit,trusts — fixed

Conflicts dnd confusions

through a "lock
rate and semiannual compounding,--

-Single premium life insurance
plans allow you to deposit n alnglp

j 'Mi' rJn~n™

; income you

Joel Spitz If a financial consultant
whodeals with individuals as well as
inatttutions.

WmX makes a drug 'addicting-?
ByR(

Q. What ar
drugs, and

JGAETANO withdrawn certain observable
the most addicting physical signs" occur, such as

at m'akesa drug ad—stomach pain, headaches, mood
dieting? Whit are the signs of drug
addiction "Ms it possible to use these
drugs and/not become addicted7

AF
Mountainside

A fhe term addiction can be
/defi
numl
meal
such

Minutemen's Marech, Kurnos recalled
An article In the Feb. 26 Springfield Leader about the Minutemen

basketball program was long over due and greatly appreciated There was
b J l U V J h ^ ^ out two very important men of

n several ways
:r of years, the word addiction
t the regular use of a drug in

manner that when the drug is

swings and diet change Currently, a
significant number of professionals
have changed that definition to "a
compulsive behavior that is con-
sistently repeated despite negative
consequences" Basically, this
means that a person does not have to
use drugs everyday to be an addict
Rather, they continually use drugs
despite the fact that it has an ad-

Minutemen History,"
. These two people are Fred Marech and Phil Kurnos. Without these men
the Minutemen program would have suffered dearly after Scott Donington

^ r e t i r e d " ; • ' . ' • > . - .•:'.''•
Marech and Kurnos both coached-as assistants to Donfngton in the early

70s and ran thcTjrogram after Scott left
;. During the period of 1976-1980'the Minutemen played in such prestigious

: tournaments as the N.J .State AAU and Wayne Invitatlonals Marech was
the key figure In entering the Minutemen into the AAU tourney He also
arranged a game forTRTMinutemen to play before a New Jersey Nets
professional game at theBrendan Byrne Arena Since 1979 the Minutemen *
have played before a Nets game, a memory most boys who've played there
will .treasure (or a long time —thanks to Fred Marech

Over the years Tom and I have both played for Scott Donington and Phil
Kurnos.alonglwlth-coaching under Fred Marech It is these men we truly
have to thank for the continuation of the program, our involvement in the
programed our knowledge of the game

•-—Thank you Scott, Phil and-Fred. - - _ .
~ - -TEDJOHNSON-

- - THOMAS WISNIEWSKI

,' Minutemen poaches praised by parent
: J am writing regarding"the article which appeared in the Springfield

•Leader of Feb. 28 about the Minuteman Basketball Program In Springfield I
waa surprised to find that, when referring to the history of the Minutemen,

™tbere was no mention at alrinthe article of two coaches in that program for
'•••"-' 8, Phil Kurnog and Fred Marech

Wfhere, whento recycle
CURBSIPE PROGRAMS

'lace materials at curbside for collection
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Newspaper Grace Lutheran Church 2222Vauxhall Road Call for 1987

dates f . i- .

verse affect on them, and, in turn,
their loved ones,

Q I've often heard of alcoholism
referred to as a disease, arid yet I've
always thought of a disease as
something like cancer. How does
alcoholism rateas a disease? **

O V

A. A chemical disease is a con-
dition of the mind and body that;— ̂

—has signs and symptoms in-
dividual and unique to that con-
dition,

—is progressive in nature (in
relationship to the person's
sitivitytothedrug); """"

—develops ajplefance to the drug
— usually a person needs more of
the drug to obtain the same 'high' as
before,

'—when denied elicits withdrawal
signs; \

—Is "not curable;-relapse is also
possible, (

—is multifactorlal (nothing alone
can arrest the disease, but rather all
aspects — physical, emotional and
spiritual — need to be addressed to
help the afflicted person

do they have to Inflict others with
this problem'' The trouble is I'm not
sure what to do about this. I thought
abourcaUlngihe police or, at least,
telling the school prjncipal, but
really don't know if I should even get
involved. Is there~any advice you
can give-me2—

CM.
' " Union

«—A7tt you'are UiatTioricernedTibouT—
what Is happening, I urge you to seek

—Out a responsible adult who you
think you can trust and explain your >
dilemma. Maybe that pergoq canr"

In summary, alcoholism fits into
-every-disease-criteria-I-know-of

secu,—passion the Information without
involving you v

One other comment—Every week
at Union Hospital, we treat teen-
agers who have been victimized by
people who have given them a drug
that- has caused physical and
emotional damage Drug pushers
are extremely dangerous people
who are in the business of making
money regardless of what is in the
junk they are selling- \ '

An internationally-known expert
in the fields of drug,and alcohol
abuse, Ron Gaetano has addressed
over 150,000 parents, teachers,

itudents and
don't drink because of

other stresses, they drink because •
they have a disease that can only be
controlled by not drinking alcohol.

Q. I know of some kids in my high
school who are not only using drugs
but who are also selling them:
sometimes to kids in junior high

"school Tdotft thirifthfa lTrighrif"
they want to use them, fine, but why

senior citizens on these and other
related topics He has appeared on
several nationally-telecast
television talk shows, been featured
in major newspaper articles and
produced syndicated series for NBC
and PBS. Gaetano is the director of
the Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Program atjftrion Hospital, Union.

~ Questions may Bedlrected to him at
the hospital.

-SpringfieldXieadeiL

' Sell materials to recycling companies at these locations Payment In
cash or by voucher,

i7 Mountain Ava.
Sprlnafitld N.J.07M1

T-^T jjjf wo^was a MinutBman for three years, from 1976 to I978,~and was
)%-ii$iiii|HiM'by'Mr.' Kurnos, who was then assisted by Mr. Marech They were

;i^uiii^ik 1^.- ^.w . j . ! „ » "-^j^yg thejLCoachodrWerfra poslUver
f basketball, as well as a sense of^.,,,..,,., ,..,. .,....I.T. /e of basketball, as well as a sense of

$Bjinshlp; and devoted much time and effort to the Minutemen
- -' • expert guidance, the Minutemen teams were con-

r . article about the Minutemen can be complete without
i t#B.fine men and their contMbutiori to the youthnfihiB
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Hospital library In public eye
-Governor Thomas H Kean and
HunuML^8ervlces Commissioner
Drew Altman have unveiled a new
state program which will change the

< face of welfare in New Jersey. The
new program, which is; called
REACH - Realizing Econcomic
Achievement — shifts the focua-of

' public assistance from welfare to
work; and from dependence b op,
portunityandself-sufficiency.

REACH will be the first welfare
reform program:of its kind in the,

, cotmtry:to encompass every family
on pubjle-assistance S>ihen fuUyv

implemented. Currently, New
—Jersey—hajn20#0ir families and
-365^)004ndivi9uals-reeeiving-Aid-toiwn^TVir- I.HMTWWBW I CVOTOl^niU W

-:-FainUies-with Dependent Children.
Tlnely-Hlx purcent of • these

• recipients are women and children.
REACH will require that all abled

,' 'fcodled AFDC recipients take steps
.tosupportthelrfamiliesandbecome.
BeU-eufflcient, and It will provide the
opportunities and supports they

- -need to finish school 6r;go to work."
REACH , will, also make the

prevention of long-term dependency:

a maJoFffirust by targeting teen-age.
welfare applicants who today have a

—-four-in-10-chance of-remauilng on
1 welfare for loyears or more..' •'•, '. "

"Today the New Jersey taxpayer
.j—Sjjejids^hundreds -of. millions ,of

dollars every year on â  welfare
system that has failed. But,~through

,,,.,-REACH; " - " '
investment-hva-betteHuture for the
women and children on welfare, said
t h e g o v e r n o r . . • . . !•.'•.: :•*••'

"We will require that able-bodied;:
• "', welfare recipients take reasonable

steps to" support themselves and
: their families, and We will invest in

(-W--providing uthe-~opportuniUes-^and-
supports they need to better their
lives," Kean said. '

"Government must do more than
write checks, and recipients, if
circumstances; allow,' should do
more' than' merely: cash them,":;

. Altman; ^•'sald.' "Our • welfare .
;/._„ bureaucracy mustr7ftr"more than
' , 'process paper. It must work with

people as individuals and provide
the opportunities and assistance
they want and need;" he said.

At the heart of Ne\y Jersey's"
REACH program is the concept of a
contract .or a mutual obligation

_ beweeh government and the welfare
"":' c l i e n t ' '''•' ,'•• '•'. ' '' • . ';

.—Abled-bodied- welfare, recipients
whose children are 2 years of age or

—--older will be required to look for a
job or choose an educational or job

\ . training program ;leading_to_em-
•^-^e^rTHe state, in "return, will

e'job'tralningand placement

services, child care and tran-
sportation, and will extend Medicald
coveragft for up io one year after
employment to ease the transition to
work.N

Mothers with children under age 2
will register forREACH. participate
in counseling and vocational
assessmemVdevelop a plan for self-
sufficiency and will be encouraged
to voluntflrHy TmrtlHpRtf in
education, training, and em-

• playment programs.
An individualized plan for self-

sufficiency for all able-bodied
welfare recipients will bedeveloped
and formalized in a written contract
betweentheindteldpatodthestater

The' REACH Program, Altman
nsaid.'isexpected tocoet $12.5 million
.for the first year. AFDC applicants
will be" incorporated first, followed
by existing recipients. The program
is targeted to begin enrolling ap-

' pllcants in three or five counties this
October and will be operational in.
the 13 counties representing 93
percent of the welfare caseload by
the end of the first year. -
1 To. date,' these--three, to five
.̂counties have not been selected. The
13 counties which will go on line first
are:' Atlantic, Bergen, Burlington,
Camden, .Cumberland, Essex,
Hudson, Mercer,' Middlesex,

1 Monmouth, Ocean, Passalc . and
"Union. In three years, all 21 counties

- and all reclpienis-wilLhf..nhasBd.ln

we are successful at moving only 15
''percent of.au- welfare caseload off

-the rolls," Altman said.
"However, working in tandem

with New Jersey's strongveconomy,
we expect that the REACH program

Zwilldo even better than that," the
commissioner said

i REACHjffogram
will provide AFDC, recipients withr
chlldcare, a special transportation
allowance, continuation of Medicaid
coverage for up to'one year after
employment begins, education —
including high school equivalency,,
remedial and community college
programi^jocatiSnaJjssessment

"and training, and job placement7
Other features of REACH Include:—
•'Case'management and a client-

state contact: .All, REACH par-
ticipants will work with a_ case
manager to formulate an" in-

_dividualized plan for self-sufficiency
and a written, dlent-atate contract.
Case management will dtfy,/ the
REACH program:' :' '

. ^County based planning and
program administration: REACH
will require that county welfare
agencies,, private industry councils,

. vk partnership with the private
sector: REACH will rely heavily-on
the state'sPrivate Industry Councils .
and the Job Training Partnership
Program for'Job training and
placement.'The state will also ex-
plore the use uf performance based
tax credits for employers_who hire
REACH participants at a specified -

'wagelevel and retain them for one
year with healthcare benefits.

• New efforts to maintain
parental obligations: to' augment
the REACH program, the state will
give top priority-In'child support

-collections to'AFDC casesrIn"ad-
dition, the department will seek the

^authority to immediately withhold
court ordered child support
payments for an absent' father's
paycheck. • . - - - - -

—In a later phase of-the program,
ediication, job training,

~ It's open house at Overlook Hospital's Health Sciences Library on
today from 2-4p.m. .. "' . i- - , ' '

Overlook's library serves health care professionals, and it is also
designed-for use by the public. In the Consumer' Health section of the

"library,'there are,over 1500 books and thousand's of free pamphlets, /
covering just about every health subject. Audiovisual programs may be

edinihe library or checked out.
According toKatby Moeller, director of library services at Overlook,

"people really do have a hard time finding, medical information. Our
philosophy is that access to medical and health information is the right
of every individual: Overlook Hospital haTa real commitment to.
making easy-to-underatand medical resources available. Community •
members are welcome anytime, but especially during our open house."
' The public is invited to browse, register for a free library card, and
enjoy refreshments in the comfort of Overlook's pleasant library set-
ting. Regular library hours 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday through Friday,
and Saturday from 8:30 - 4:30 p.m. Forajn-qchure about the.library or
othfirlnformationVcall 522-2119. - ' ~L -

Books 'read1 on discs

at an estimated cost of between $50
* and $60 million. .'

'REACH wUl paV for itseU even if

yisory Councils work together to
develop.and administer welfare to
work programs tailored to local
circumstances.-These county-based
programs will be offered REACH

^startmp-grants,- support- for new
administrative costs such as'case-
management, and incentives based
on job placement performance. .

ployement will be required for
absent fathers as a condition of
receiving food_stamps, general
.assistance, or other public support.

AFDC is a state federal and
county-public assistance program

1 for poor families. Currently, some
-365,000 people receive AFDC in New

Jersey..People "on AFDC are also
entitled' to Medicaid coverage. In
fiscal year 1987, New Jersey's AFDC
program is estimated to cost $540
million, plus another 3̂20 million for
M ' i l j r f V , pjffy t f

-this-cost-is federally_fui)ded,"37.5.
percent is state funded and 12.5
percent is county funded.

For those.who.enjoy reading the'
-xurrentbestSellerrDurare unable to

do so because of a vision problem or
a physical, problem that makes
holding a book or turning the pages
difficult, the New Jersey Library for
the Blind and Handicapped can help
by providing materials in recorded
format to eligible residents of New

•-Jersey.'. ~ . V. ̂
Bestsellers are provided in a

flexible disc format that can be
played on a record player that is

' loaned free-of-charge, by the
library. The books are distributed on

tf nf HTHBII flexible records becfiuse_thev

new titles. Practically every taste in
fiction' and. nonfictlon is given its
due. 'Current novels - include
"Garden of Eden," the posthumous
work taken from a manuscript by

•Ernest Hemingway; Rita Mae
Brown's latest., novel,. "High
Hearts;" and "Lonesome Dove" by
Larry ' McMurtry. Romance, spy
novels ahd science fiction;are all
well represented. .

. Autobiographies of celebrities are
: always popular, and current books
include the stories of actor Alec
Guinness, tennis star Martina

Plan health fair event for seniors
-rRahway-Hogpital-and-Merck-and^-
Co. Inc. are co-sponsoring a free
half-day program designed Just for
senior adults. "The Golden Years:
Fulfill the Promise" will be held
April4, from 12:30 to5:30 p.m. at the
Rahway Intermediate School, ahd ~
will offer informative sessions, a
mini-health fajr, health screenings,
and refreshments'."
.. Participants will be able to choose
from- sessions . on .sharpening •
memory skills, crime prevention,
taking medications safely, arthritis,
common foot problems, nutrition
sense,'- hearing loss, wills and
estates, and coping . with the
emotional stresses of aging.

These programs will be taught by
professionals from the hospital staff
and community including: Judge
Ann Conti, Union County Surrogate;
Toby Marx, director, gerontology"

Colleger

3,-Rah.waiy

-Eplice—Department;—-Dr.
Sullivan, rheumatologist; A
Musso, Rahway Hospital phar-
macist; Gerri Dedrick, hospih
chief clinical dietitian; Hel
Murray, hospital psychiatric nurse
clinician j-Xlsa-Barsky, director of
the Speech & Hearing Institute; and
Paul Brown, podiatrist: • ,

At the mini-health fair, there will
:be^exhiblts.and,uiformation Jn:a .
variety of health-related topics, as

.well as.displays from many com-
munity groups'and social set-vice
agencies. Registered nurses will be
performing "a • blood; pressure
screening, and eye.' health and
hearing screenings will be 'con-
ducted in theEions^Club-Eye/Ear
Mobile. Participants will also be
able to take part in a body recall
exercise demonstration, and
refreshments will be provided.

flyer ~ with~~ more detailed~in-
formation, call Rahway Hospital's
community relations department at
499-6137. Registration-will take place
on the day of the program, April 4,
from 12:30 to 1 p.m. at the school,

i Rahway Intermediate School is
locaWd on Kline Place, directly off
bf\Westfield Avenue,, across the

Vfrom the hospital.

years ago
larch 15

can be manufactured'more quickly
and in larger, quantities than the

.Braille volumes or cassette tapes,
that make up most of the library's
permanent JcollecUon. The flexible
records are recorded at a slower
speed so they contain more material

"than ordinary records;
The list of bestsellers available on

records is frequently updated with

Navratllova, test pilot Chuck
• Yeager, and Soviet defector Arkady r
Shevchenko. ' . "i ' ••

The library staff will help anyone'
_>yho might be eligible for this.ser-

vice, whether they, want bestsellers!
or other kinds of reading material.-.

-More information can be obtained
by calling the library at 1-800-792-
8322. " • . •

Teen-age alcohol use on increase

George Washington wrote of his
initial intei)tion\not to attend the
Constitutional Convention.

According to the .Carrier Clinic
psychiatric clinic alcohol and drug
abuse are rampant' in the United
States. New Jersey is no-exception;
It is -estimated that 442,000 New
Jesey adult residents are alcoholics;
approximately 155,000 are addicted
to drugs.

The number of adolescents ad-
dicted to drugs and alcohol is also

.rising, especially among those in
grades 6, 7, 8-and 9. The most
common place for their consumption"

-,'is inthe adolescent's own hbmerin a"
car; In a friend's house; and at

—concerts or other functions. ,

Denial of abuse, from all ages, is
the most common characteristic of
alcohol and drug addition.

SUNDAY
Moonlight
Madness

MONDAY.

Pizza Party

Good Food • Good Drinks • Good Times

1998 MORRIS AVE • UMOmtjhe center

featuring:
•Melt in your Mouth Vz Ib. Burgers
•Overstuffed N.Y. style Dell sandwiches
•Fresh Homemade Pizza & strombolis
•"Soups, salads and all your

Favorite_Muncnie_Eoods
•ley Draft Beer

SL PATRICKS DAY PARTY
Tuesday, March 17th 4 to 9 PM

Corned Beef &

TUESDAY

Burger Night

cabbage Buffet

99$

-WEDNESDAY
Ladies Nigh Monday-Friday 4:00-7:00

Discount Drinks • FREE Munchies

iSONDAY and THURSDAY 4 to 9 PM

EL HICKORY
KITCHEN —
CABINETS...
Haas Cabinets ̂
Efficiency and Beauty!
"A kitchen your family
willlove^

' Hand-toned paneled doors with an in-
gised diamond pattern. distinctive

. Colonel Hickory Cabinets. Genuine
hickory, nature's hardwood, tor lasting
beauty-Come in, we'll show you how
easy it is to have a new kitchen.

• Matching Vanity
Cabinets Available.

•end For Free information
And pjannlnnPa

Sehd for^tiOf^frseierkltchBrrcablnBt- Infor'rriiBtloh and
layout packet,'.Return1 your kitchen' meisuremenJs
showing sink ahd window locations, on the enclosed
layout paper. Pick out the cabinet design, you like -
Jaeger Lumber wjll-retum-tjO-you'-a-tentstlve new kit-
chen design and cost estimate. There Is no obligation
for this valuable FREE service, so return the coupon
below for. your F R E E packeToTfSTFREETon'suItitlbn
and home measurement, checkbox.

. TO: JAEGER LUMBER
Cabinet Division
P.O. Box 12*

N

, Please Call for FREE, No Obligation
I Home Measurement and Consultation!

JAEGER LUMBER HAS MANY OTHER ELEGANT
HASS AND ARTIST-O-KBAFT KITCHEN CABINETS
ANO DECOR'MATCHING VANITY DESIGNS TO
CHOOSEFROM, RANGING FROM NATURAL WOOD

Columbia
For Contemporary Cabinet Appeal!
Columbia cabinets.lealure almond color
5/8" laminated overlay doors with solid oak
Iront frames and side-mount drjwer.o.lldes
Tilt-out range hood, an oyeh overlay panel
^ndolher items are cratted to exacting -
standards for a total contemporary k»H.
Matching Golumbia^anltleiJ-andAwalliyS"

: terns coordinate throughout your home
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PARTY TIME-Mounta-
Inside Brownie Girl Scouts
celebrate-the birthday of
their founder Juliette
Gordon Low. At 4 p.m.
today the girls will gather
In a circle Tn recognition of
the organization's"175th
birthday.

_HANDS ON—Springfield dentist Lee Kaswiner Instructs
students at the Thelma L. Sandmeler School about dental
care during a recent visit. The students received instruction
on oral hygiene and eating nutritional snacks. •

Marine l a n c e Cpl A N D R E W F .
qtM&4WJli»m.X and gy

In the service
MA* - COUNTY CEADER^EWSPAPERS- Thursday, toarcfi

Tuning Brfrnr.1 flt'Tju-lrianfl Air sffflpawi fri TV.ro.

e p.-Smlalowla of Moutv
„- u .J 'J** 0 1 ^ -participated in
Comtyifcd- Exercise 10-86 at
TwentyninePahMj Calif.

Durfjfc, toe two-week exercise
SuHlvan participated in all aspects
of fire support and air support
operattoja. The highlights of the
exerdse1 included "enemy" air
attacks? various Navy Beach
Conunaido threats and Uve fire

- Sullivan iscurrently serving with
tt» 2nd. Maria? Division, Camp -

" ujeunejN C

- JTOSDJEltlCK A. SWINDLE in ,
son of,' Mary Swingle of Moun-
tainside* has been, commissioned a
second lieutenant in the U.S. Air
Force upon graduation from Officer

The 12,-week course trained
selected college graduates to apply
communicative skills, professional
knowledge, leadership and
management In positions of
responsibility. —

Xir Force 2nd Lt. ROBERT c.
DOOLEY, son of Charles E and
Jacqueline Dooley of Mountainside,
has arrived for duty with the 56th
Tactical Training Wing, MacDUl Air
Force Base, Fla

, ag-tne-eoursers6
taught aircraft maintenance fun-
damentals to repair and service one-

-and two-engine jet-aircraft Main-
tenance management and
documentation was also taught to
assess aircraft readiness capability.

Graduates of tfie~course earned
credits toward an associate degree J._
through the Community College of
the Air Force.

Bailey is a 1086 graduate of David
Brearley Regional High School,
Kenllworth

y r p r 1985 graduate
of the US Air-£Orce-Academy,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Airman DAVID J. BAILEY, son of
Carol A. Bailey of Kenllworth, has
graduated from the U.S. Air Force
aircraft ..'maintenance' bourse at

School lunches

-HELPING OTHERS—VI-:
ntent Costa, left, and
Golden -, Morrison of.
Florence M. Gaudlneer

_School collect money from,
a PTA'rnother for adopted
children. .-": '

Citizenship Award for Cieri
— Former Springfield Mayor William Cieri was recently presented with
.LtheJSe7.Cltizenshlp.aiid Civic Affairs Award by the Springfield B'nal

B'rith I^odgeflqd Chapter nfR'nni R'rith Wnmp
A pasfpresident of Unlco of Springfield and Mountainside, Cieri is

also active with the Knights of Columbus and is a past vice president of
the Community Opera of New Jersey, as well as a captain of the Ushers
group at St. James Church. • ' . .•'••'

"Bill Cieri has become well known to the community through his nine,
years on the Springfield Township Committee and three terms served

-as-Mayor," said I^dgexteurnian-YaleiSreenspoonr'.'tessTvell tai6wii7-£ - j
but, if anything, more impressive Is his long and dedicated record of

.activityintherealmofsocialandcharitablework." - •
"BUI embodies all of theTjuallties B'naiB'rith holds dear," added co-

chairperson Terry Strauss. "He is a great humanitarian who, I _
his actions has fostered a climate of tolerance and brotherly
wherever he goes, It Is our great fortune to be able to honor him."

WILLIAM CIERI

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS :
• FRIDAY, pizza, hot meatloaf,
boiled, ham sandwiches, carrot and

-celery sUcksyvegetablerfniit, large
salad platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, •desserts;'. milk;: •
MOND'AY, frankfurter on roll, VeaK

salad "platter, homemade soup,'
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY,
oven-baked chicken, dinner roll,
potatoes, tossed salad With dressing,
.fruited gelatin, macaroni with meat
sauce, bread and butter; tuna salad
sandwich, large salad platter,__» -. : . — --- —- ; :• —— oauuwiui. large iHuaa rauer,

pannesan on bun, American cheeSe-T-homemade. soup, desserts, milk;
and, tomato: sandwich, potatoes,* , • • • • - . .
vegetable, fruit, large salad platter, THURSDAY, Egg McLuncheori (egg
homemade soup, .desserts, milk;.—-and cheese on bun with optional pork'

-JUFiSnAVr tacos with4shredded^- roU^Htamburger-onrbnnTTihickelP'

'Marine Cpl Jtobert Hoffman, a
1083 graduate of David Brearley
Regional High. School has been
promoted to his present rank while
serving with the 1st Marine Division,
CampPendleton,Calif.'.' ..,"

Marine Pfc. RoshatMJVhlte, son _
of Lewis M. Clark and GaU White of

• Kenllworth, has completed recruit,
training at Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, Parris Island,:S.CV:" • '"

During .training he participated in
an active physical conditioning
program and gained proficiency in a
variety of military skills, including |

_flrst_aid, jifle markamaMhipIalTdi
dose order drill. .'•"'•

• 7,He-ls-a-1986-graduate of-David-
Brearley Regional HighSchooli

f^

MERIT FINALISTS—Jonathan Dayton Regional High School National Merit
Finalists Roy Morton of Mountainside, left, and Suzanne Demltrlo, of Springfield,

-Tr^ghtr^re^plcjured-jyJthzPrlncipalrAnne-Romariog-I^PocedOres for^selectlnq-4,000
~1987~Natlonal Merit Scholars from.13,500 qualified finalists wllLbe-completed In
-April.--- : :•:•' - -—•-.: " . •-April.— v : .:

lettuce, steamed rice,, fresh fruit, salad mmriwinh,' riflqri hrnwri"
batter-dipped fish, sub on bun with potatoearrfruiVJuice.-large salad-
tartar ; sauce, cheese wedge, platter, Homemade soup, desserts, \
potatoes, egg salad sandwich, large milk. ' , . ' . •

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY, N.J.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF—SPRIN06IELD, CHAPTER X I I I . RENT
CONTROL '

BE IT OROAINEDTSyineTdWhshlp Commit-
tee of the Township ol Springfield that Chapter
XI I I , of the Revised Central Ordinances of the
Township of Springfield Is hereby amended In Its

-entirety 1o read as follows: • . . -
13-1 Definitions
13-1.1 Housing Space. "Housing Space" shall

mean and Include that portion of a dwelling
rented or offered tor rent for living and dwelling
purposes to one Individual- or family unit
together with all' privileges,., services.-jfurv

_ •ln1shlngs«.furnllure»-equipment,fadIMIas and Ira**—;
provements connected with the use or occupancy..
of such portion of the property. • .. .

. 13-1.3 DweJIIng. "Dwelling'' shall mean and In-
clude any building or structure and group ofxon-

documents/shall be sworn toby trio applicant or
other person preparing the documents In 3
of the application.

n support

..13-3.2 Vacancy Decontrol,. Notwithstanding -
-"any limitations upon permissible rent Increases

under any other provisions of this chapter, upon
the voluntary, uncoerccd vacation ot any apart-
ment, rent Increases for which are controlled In. -
this Chapter, the landlord shall have the right to

• 13 8 Responsibilities of Landlords. It shall be a
violation of this Chapter for any landlord, or any
representative, agent or employee of any •
landlord to solicit; accept or receive from any
person any payment for consideration for .the
rental or renei • • '•

his Chapter< the landlord shall have the right to
fix the rent for such vacated apartment at such
sums as h d * i bj
followlnai •

(I) I

building of the dwelling no less than ten (10) days
prior to the appeal hearing.

c. Any time for notice provided for herein may
be shortened by the chairman of the Board upon
determination by him than on emergency re-
quires such shortening, provided that actual
notice Is given to all Interested parties. . j .

d. The Board shall have a hearing on every ap-
I I _ _ * L . - . _»_ A J A^ l d ' . . . l d t _ l • ~ A * . ****** -I— . - _

creau In u l d budget to 5% or the Index rate,:
whichever l i leu, over the previous V - -- -

fix the rent for such vacate
sums as he deem* approp
f o l l o w l n a i • • • -••

d apart
riate s

tment at such
ubject to tho

llowlnai .. . •
. (I) In, order for a landlord to qualHy for the
vacancy decontrol rent Increase, the landlord
shall first be required to file with the Rent Level-
Ing Board a written statemdnt/signed by the
wicatinaJenflnt rtifyin t "' ~

newal of any rental ot any housing
. space. •

During the term ot the. provisions of .this - .
chapter, the landlord shall maintain no less lhan "* plication presented to It'within
the same standards ot servlarrnnlntenanceTfUr'
nlhlre, furnishings, and equipment In the hous-
ing space and*dwelllng.as he provided or was re<

"' quired to do by law or lease at ttwdate the lease
wasentered Into. . «., '

.During the term of this Ordinance the landlord

and f Inarpassags at a regular meeting of u l d
Towmhlp committee tob« held on March u,
' « « . '" :«»• Sprlngflelif Municipali Building, at
e:00 P.M., at which time and place any person or
persons Interested therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning said ordinance

• HELEN E.MAOUIRE.

r t lguousbuHdlngsorstructure«lncomnwn
ownershlp rented or offered for rent to three or
more tenants of family units or those rental units
which wi re covered by the 1972 Rent Control Or
dlnwnce of the Ti

pressured,the tenant Jnlo va ,.._
space unit and that the vacation of such unit was
a voluntary act on the part of the tenant: For the

'purposes of this Chapter a vacation Caused or
-necessltated-by-sub-standardrr:Uiisaf< -

y consent of.tlu.anpllcaa'i

lease prior to The effective date of this On- ^landlord and tenant'may appeaTthe fl
dlnance. Landlord's failure to comply with the .- the Board to the Township Committee- within
foregoing provision shall. In addition'to con-' ' twenty (20) days from the date of the determine-

,- — — .. . . , year'sflnal
appropriations, sub|ect to certain exceptions,
and . • •. • . , •

WHEREAS, L. 19B6, c. 203 amended the Local
Government Cap Law, to provide - that a.
municipality may. In any year In which the Index

ring on every ap- rate Is leu than 5%, IncijUHjts tjnal approprla-
ninety («)) days-— tlons by a percentage rate greater lhanlfi»1n8ex—rM74l-5prlnii<lold Leader,March l i T e e r "

of the date of filing of said application with the rate but not exceed the 5% rate as defined In the ^ °° " • ? « • • t a s i l •
. T o w n s h i p C l e r k e x c e p t t h a t a p p l i c a t i o n f o r H a r d - a m e n d a t o r y l a w , w h e n a u t h d r l r e d b y o r d i n a n c e , . - . ' . - : ' -, ' ^ T ' I _ * * "
ship Increase shall be. heard by. the Board not and , . . : ; , ' . . ,/• • • * ' • ' ' . ' • ,,- •
later than forty-five (45) days alter filing of ap> ' WHEREAS, the Index rate far 19*7 has been , ' ' ,
plication with the Township Clerk. In the event. certified by the Director of the Division of Local. ,, * , . . . •
no decision Is rendered within the time periods . Government Services In the Department of Com- -

Yirme periods may1 noTbe extenovd^excep'f'"*' WHEREAS, the Township Committee of the NSHpoFSPRiNOFiE
UNION COUNTY, N.J;

ssssa^ms^
OF DIESELPOWEREOMOTOR VEHICLES. ,

TAKE NOTICE, that the foreoolno Ordinance

have been sold pursuant to a plan of.conversion
to condominium or cooperative form of owner-
ship, Ownership of three or more dwellings by an
owner makes the owner subject to this Or-
dinance . >' ' .'-../••"

13-1.3 Available (or Rent . to ' Tenants.-
'Available tor rent to tenanttl(-sh»ll-mean.f It for

thaW5«^oveV^ha'prevlous'.Ba'f'rfihaVa'iJ;.' V
proprlatlons, In the Interest of promoting the.

~v^ lER«?5S?irT l '" r° l l f '?* mW£ V-K-—w»J>»»^^Vp>r<iveditawulafmeit lngof-J*!?5S?.AS!". I0*"-"^ Committee hereby the Township Committee of the Township of Spr- '
Ingfleld In tha county of union and state o< Now

-Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, March 10, I IP.
determines that a 1.5% Increase In the budget tor. . . j excess of

decontrol Increase if:
1. The Increase does not exceed the total of all'

.permissible Increases.alithorlied by any other
provisions of this Chapter j .

2. The tenant has moved from the'unlt without
notice to the landlord; ' . - , ». • - i -

3. The unit has been vacated4 pursuant to a
habitation as defined by me statutes, codes and.—(udlelally-niandated eviction;

' ordinances In full force and effect In the State of
New Jersey, County of Union and Township of
Sprjngfleld, occupied or unoccupied and offered
(or rent, ' : , "

13-1^.Landlord, "Landlord" shall mean any.
person of party or entity which owns rental
estate and any agent, servant, and employee of.
an owner engaging In management, supervision,
or maintenance of the real estate. Landlord shall
for all purposes contained herein Include a te-
nant Who sublets or assigns tils Interest In.any
dwelllndor living space, ,

13 1 S Tenant. "Tenant" shall mean any person
Who occupies housing space as defined herein In

4. The tenant has refused to sign such certifica-
tion, and upon appeal by the landlord the' t̂ ent
Leveling Board has found that such refusal was
unwarranted and that there was In fact no coer-
cion exerted by the landlord upon the,vacating
t e n a n t . • • i • • . .
. A hearing pursuant to (J) above shall be held

before the Rent Leveling Board upon at least
seven (7)' days notice to.the public and the '
vacating tenant. The decontrol provision of this
- ictlon shall apply to dwelling units which are

• " 'acatod siT -

_ jppiy.six tej copies oi iranscnpi lOThe commit* ,
tee. Appellant may supplement such record with
additional:, non-repetitive - testimony and '
documents before Jhe Township pom ml t tee. The ,
Township Committee will decide such appeal on

' the transcripts, of testimony before the Rent
Leveling Board, and such supplemental
evidence as Is permitted under this section. A l l -
documents marked as evidence will also be part
of the record tor consideration by the Township '•
C o m m i t t e e . • • • • •; • • - '•

139.5 Discovery. Unless otherwise delimited
. by oWer of the Rent Leveling Board.In a par-'

physically vacated subsw
' date of this section, ri' <

and, maintenance as statecT herein, the Rent
Leveling Board shall have the power to reduce
the rent of the unit to the reasonable rental value '
Invlewof Inefficiency. '..:..-... . . _ . „ ! ; , i . . . .

Every landlord shall, within thirty 130) days of
the. flnel. passage of this'.Ordinance, end
thereafter:no later than January.31st ol each .
yeerrreglster with the Township Clerk pursuant
tothofollowlng: , , _ _ ' • •-. •

V The Board will create a form for the -
registration of alt rental apartments.

J. The Inltlal.reolstratlon fee shall be U.oo per . . . . . __ _ . . . . „. „ „„
year. . ' • ' : . tlcularcase and for good cause shown, the scope : dlnance, and- —-- •

3.0ne hall of the registration fee shall be paid of dlscoveryshallbeesfollows: • ' ' BE ITALSOdRDA)NED,thataceliltledcopy
w half shall be paid -The appellant, to the Rent Leveling-Board of this ordinance as Introduced beflled with the
,. ._L__. _..._,__ shall, no liter than twenty (20) days prior to the i Director of Ihe Division of Local Government

hearing, file with the Secretary of the Board ServlcoswIthlnSdaysolIntroduction,and •
(Townshlci.Clerk) all document^ end things to be ..,: BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that a certlfed

per _.
advisable and necessary. .

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED; by
tho Township Committee of the Township of Spr-
Inglleld, a malorlty of the fun authorized
membership ot this governing body affirmative,
ly concurrlng,that, in the 1987 budget year, the

TimsniBpfoprlSllons of the Township of Spr-
ingfield shall, In accordance with this ordinance
and L.)9M,C. an, be Increased by s%, smoun-
ting to $345,747.34, and that the 1967 municipal
budgetlor 1h«Township of Springfield be

TownshlpClerk
rch » , 1967

PUBLIC NOTICE
. Planning Board.

.Township of-Springfield-.

budgatlor the .Township ol Springfield be ap-
proved and-adopted In accordance with this or-
*4Jn B « « ^ A —^ -J • ' ... -, . H - , t . .

isequent to the effective

(II) Once a vacant apartment has been rented,

3.One half of the registration
by the landlord and the other half shall be paid
by the tenant residing In the apartment during
the month o| January of each year,

. '•' 4. The-registration' fee Is to be paid to the
Township each year when the registration form * ntrodyced on behalf orappllcantat the hearing, , copy of this ordinance, upon adoption,ywlth the

Includlngbut not limited to all appraisals and all recorded.vote Included thereon,belflled ' " "

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the following ac-
tions were taken at the Regular Meeting of the
Planning Board of the Township of Springfield -
held on Tuesday, March 3, 1917 at 8:30 P.M. In

' the Council Chambers of the Municipal Building:
Application, No. 10-M-S, Chung W. Woo, 173 .

Morris Av«nue, Block 11,01/Lot U lor Site Plan
and Conditional Use and Variance was approved

* by Resolution. :. ,'•-,, : • -. . . ,
Application No.15-84-5, Pop Realty Corpora;,

tlon, Route NO.33 East, Block 143/Lots 2,37«, •

conslderatlon-for-the-pavmenLof money or the It shall Immediately be sublecl to all of the other
providing of services lor any llxod or lhdoteiT^~termS and provisions ol Ihe Ordinances ol tho
mlnats period of time. . ' Township ol Springfield, Including,. but not

13 1 6 Ma|or Capital Improvement, A "Malor . limited to; maximum amounts ol Increases ol
Capital Improvement" consists of a substantial ' ' rent therealterrunless and until It shall become—
change In the housing accomodatlons such.as '' vacant and again qualify for vacancy decontrol,
would materially Increase the rental value In a 13-3.3 Subsequent'V/acatlon.of Housing Space,

-normal market-and-wlli-provlde-tanants-wlth-a-r—'Upon-vacatlon-ofany apartment hereafter, the
b f i t i which t h y h d t r i l y ' lendlord shall file a statement with the R n tbenefit or torvlcs Which tfiey had not previously
en|oyedr-R«placement of facilities, WaWrlal or .

~~ equipment to as to malntalrt Ilia u m t levelof. •
urvlces as previously provided shall not cow

s stltute a capital Improvement, . . \ •
' ~—\y \ y Op*ratlho_Ratlai_liQp«r_a1lno JtaHo'' ls_^

dellned as tho ratio between operating expenMs
and total Income^— '—~ ' -.

13 1 BOpcratlna EHpeowt, "Oporatlnp Ex-
~penus , Is de(tn»jtrT"***TrratiiT8na71Cft~c6»t»» ad*

mlnlstratlva expenMji, fuel and real estate tax- .
es Operating. Eypensvei" does not Include
depreclatfon. amor-tliatlon or debt service. '

13 2Rent'|ncreasei • • — . ., .
13 3 1 Bat« Rent. The rent properly cnaroed

_and paid for e,ac.h hoMS'nfl * pace In th* Township .
on the effective dat« of this Ordinance Is hereby .
determined to b* th« bate rent for that housing'*
space and may not,be Increased except asset- -
forth herein, • . • . ' •,• •'.

13 3 2 Allowable Rant Increase, Rents charo«d '
and paid for houslhtf space |n the Township may
ba Increased only by an annual Increase of four
t*%) percent si nee the last rent Increase for. the
housing space In question,, provided tocn In-
creases are otherwise permitted by law. No In* :.
crease shall take effect until the expiration of
twelve (13) months from the last Increase; Fur-
thermore no Increase.thalt take effect If the
Landlord It In violation of any of the provisions ol
ihUOrdinance, ^ . - - _ _ . • „ _ , , • :'••

13 3 3 Gxceu Rents. Any rental chargein ex-
cess of that authorized by the provisions of this

', landlord shall file a statement with the Rent
Leveling Board, certifying to the Board;- < : r

l. The apartment and building numbers, of
such dwelling Unit; - < • ' ' '' *
. 3. The rent paid by the vacating tenant;

3. The maximum rent Increase, that would be
permissible under Chapter 13, were'It not (6r the

_. vacancVjiffsontrol prpvlslohs of that Chapter;
4. The number of days (.such apartment, re*

malnsvacant; • .
5. The rent agreed toby the new tenant, • - . . .

. The Rent Leveling Board shall submit monthly
reports to the Governing Body, sumrria/lzlng the .

.number of. apartments vacated during each

which shall be neither tenants nor landlords of
, resldentlalreal estate, and one,(l) of which shall
;, be a landlord of residential^ real estate. The

members of the Board shall be appointed by the
Township Committee and their terms of office
shall be for a period of three year* each with
each member serving without compensation.

The terms of the member* of the first Board so
appointed shall be as follows; - ^

•• a. Three members, three years. •
b, Three members, two years,- <<
c. Three members, one year, :.'•'••
Members of the.'municipal Rent Leveling

Board, which Board Is in existence on the date of
adoption of the OrdlnanOKuhall continue In. of•
flee until the Rent Leveling Board created herein

1 ivexoma inlo belng-by-appoln.mem ol at

— ... -I passage at a regular meeting of t_._
Township Committee to be held on March 24,

. . - — - . -r , M9B7, In the Springfield Municipal Building at
praisals and all experts' reports as above def In- 8:00 P.M., at which time and place any person or
ed. ' * . .'"• •••;••;; • : r " ' 'persons Interested therein will be given an DP-

L ' ^ * porturiltytobaheardconcernlngsaldordlnanceT .-

Introduced at the hearing In opposition to the ap-
plication, Including but.not limited to all ap-,
- ^ j ^ , | | u ̂ _^J _ . . A _ • * » ^ 1 . . • _ • • .

number o» complaints assistant1 chairman,,to »ct In the'abserice br"
h respect to the allecedc^unauajiaijjuty ofitho chairman, each for a ter*m -.

_ ._. the purpose of forcing ^ofoneyear, .. ,- . .. •' . i
tenants to v a c a t e a p a r t m e n t s . , •••••••.,• tt^rr-powers. of the B o i r d . -The Board Is

Ordinance shall be void.
1 4 Notice. No-lncreate In rent pursuant to

the provisions of this 5ectlon shall bec6me effec-
tive until thirty (30) days after the landlord thalj -
notify the tenant of any prospective tenant,, In
Writing of thai calculations Involved In com-
puting the Increase, the date-the last.Increase.,
became'effective, the rent payable after tha last .
Increase In rent, the maximum allowable
percentage, the actual percentage Increase Inv

il rent Increase.
13 3 A d j u s t m e n t s , • • .
131) Capital Improvement Adlustment. A

landlord may leek rent surcharges for mator
capital Improvement. Any landlord seeking a
capital Improvement surcharge shall apply to

• ttw Rent Leveling Board (hereinafter sometimes —•
— T*f»rr»d"_!o:ai:ihi .Board) which Board shall, -

uporf a showing of utlsfactory proof, determine.
If said Improvement Is a ma|w capital Improve,-
ment and, If so,,shall permit such surcharge, In
no tvent shall any permitted capital Improve-
ment surcharge exceed ten percent (1W4) of the •
UsfTtht chamd^wtd allowable for. the housing

« e In question In the last prior calendar year.
9 feMfit-tAit| be liable lor an annual cap|t«l-

. w r e n a r o 4 «Kceedlng the annual
> capital Improvement per* room, not

dwelling, multiplied by the number of rooms oc-
. d b y t e n a n t . . • . . •'•:•.• •"• " • • ' . . : • " . :•

. . . t landlord must notify each tenant, by Cer-,,
tilled Mall, not less than thirty O0) days prior fo '
any proposed hearlno* by the Board o* any ap-
SftWIon for Incraa—. Such notice shall Include*
BHCnpHon WHfw piopowd caplfit tinpi uvemtnr
«nd ii;^mt%ptppoae4:hMrrng,cUtB^^^^

13.4 Tax surcharge. Tax Surcharge Is .deleted '
Inltsentlrety. • ' •• • •

13.5.Hardship Increase. Inthe- event' that a .
landlord cannot meet his current expenses for
malntenance.and/or repairs and/or heat and/or .

L utility expenses, as a result of Insufficient rental
- income for subject property, he may apply, to tho .
' Board for a rental lncr«BBewhtchlncreaseshall .

be granted upon an adequate showing by the
landlord after hearing. In an application for an
Increase submitted by a landlord, all data and In-
formation contained therein shall ba sworn to by,

~the landlord, under o'flthxta|Joth.e truthfulness of'
the data and Information (herein. " . ,

. 13.6 Rate of Return Increase. In the event that
. a landlord cannot obtains ]ust and fair.rate of

return he may apply to the Board for-* rental In-.
crease..No application for a Rate of Return. In- ,
crease shall, however', be considered unless the
landlord has established that his operating ratio
has exceeded 0.60 for at least one calendar year.
•AnfrtflSrpro^rr^avInr^rilinhtiat'operatlng-
ratio equal to or less than 0.60 shall be con* -

. cluslvely presumed to be yielding a lust and fair
rate or return. Any Rate of Return Increase
granted shall be conildered to have adjusted the ,
rental amount used to compute allowable rental

.Increases, pursuant to Section )3-3,3 However
_the, Rent,Leveling Board shall nava the dlscre*—

tlon to determine If the rate of return Increase
: should be added to the bale rent pursuant to Sec*
- tloh 13,-3,a and to determine the period during

which tha rate of return "Increase shall exist
without further proof by ihe landlord that such <

• rate of raturn Increase Is still required.'
U &A Unreasonable Profit Reduction/At any:

itme not less than five (5) percent of (he tenants k
of any dwelling may apply to the Rent Leveling
'Board for a reduction of rents forth* dwelling on
the grounds that the landlord If receiving an -
unreasonable profit. The "conclusive presump-
tion" set forth In Section 13-4 hereof. (Rate of
Return Increase) shall not be pberatlve In con--

•slderetlon by the Board of the question of
Unreasonable profit under this SfctlgL.

hereby granted and shall have and exercise, In
, addition toother powers herein granted, all the

powers necessary and appropriate to carry out/
. end execute the purposes of this chapter, In-

cluding but not limited to the following) ;

".'a, To Issue and promulgatesuch rules and
regulations'as It deems necessary to Implement'

• the purposes of this chapter, Which rules and
regulations shall have, the force ,of law until'
revised, repealed or amended from time to time
by the Board In the.exerclse of Its discretion, pro-
vldlnjj that the rules and regulations and any
amendments thereto are approved by resolution
of ihe Township Committee and filed with the

• clerk. -• • : ' r •

Within t«n (10) days of the filing by any party.
• of an appear to the Board and notification to

adversaries/the landlord shall file with the
Township Clerk a paper specif Ically designating"
a place within the State of New •'Jersey and
reasonably accessabla to tenants/ or their
designated representatives, where the landlord's
financial books and records shall be made

, available for Inspection during regular busjnets '
. hours and upon prior reasonable hotlce.

.. - No.provisions.of this section shall be con- ,
. Valdered as limning the power of the Board In Its >
; dlscretlon^-to limit, relaxotvenlarge th»acopeof ̂

1 dlscoyerV'allowed herein upon Its own motion or
oh good cause shown In any particular case. \ -

13-10 Penalty, A violation of any provision of
this ordinance Including but not Hmlled to the t i l - . '
Ing with the Board of any material mlistat«ment -
ot fact, shallbe punishable by a fine of not more

. than S2O0.OO or Imprisonment for not more th»rr
thirty (30) days or.both; A violation affecting
more than one housing space shaliib* considered
a separate violation as to each landlord.-Each
day of a violation may be considered a separate

/ v i o l a t i o n . ••••• ' • • - • y ; , . - " - ; . t f * > ;•"-,•'•••..• ; .-••
' Effective Date. This Amendatory Ordinance

shall take effect Immediately upon passage and
bllcatlon accordlnglo law. However*, the, In' .

HELEN E.MAGUIRE
- , TownshlpClerk

0473? Springfield Leader./,Mar£hJ2,1M7

Review was deemed Incomplete and denied.," • - •
Application No. 16-94-5, James R. Owattiney, M

Dlven Street, Block 123/Lot.X for Preliminary
and Final Slle-Plan.Review and Variance was
adlourned .To fhe next Regular Meeting of ttw
Planning Board to be held on Tuesday, April 7,.

Tlt£ CowpflM Ey£̂ Caw C&dvi
ANNOUNCES ITS

in 418 Chestnut St. 687-3377

15
SAVE UP TO

00 OFFONLENSES €«%#\00 OFF ON LENSES .
When Purchasing A * < | IWhen Purchasing Two Pair
Complete Pair Of Glasses V V O f Glasses at The Same Time

- " - - - r > — r - - ' --Hr- - , , ,-,,- (OqeP.airAAay^BeSunolasses)

NOW WE HAVE 3 LOCAtldW^ SERVING ALL OF UNION COUNTY
nOTonSTRurs>ffpM,Tues. ftFrl. 9-̂ PM wea.&sat 9-5PM ,,

730 W.St. George Avc.
486-6655

• Emergency-Repairs
_5_Cataract Prescrip.tiQns_^_
• Lenses Duplicated

RUbtl
• Reasonable Prices — -—
• Repairs On Premises
• Special Child Care

Prompt Service
• Invisible Bifocals
• National Brands At Discounted Prices
• Your Doctors Prescriptions Accurately Filled

singl&vision u %
0-+4.00sph •
0 + 2.00cyl 39 95

SPECIAL PRICE No Other Discounts Apply

*" complete pair
of lenses & frames

•••• .'•'• • • • ' • • . •• ' • • . . - N O T I C E ; •"• ., . ••-. ' ,

Take nbtlca that application has-b«fln mads to
the GoVsrhlng Body of the Borough of Mountaln-
ilda;to transfer to ZLW ENTERPRISES, INC. .
for use at an existing building, at IM3 Route 72,
tha Plenary Retail. Alcoholic Bevoraoe-c!on—
sumption License No. 3010-03-01 J0<W haratofore .

.hdld.bv Victoria Station Incorporation tor tha
. promises located at 1050 Route O.
". . ' ..-• . .;••-• >-, BenlamlnWano
. ' - ' • . . . . IMCIovarhlllDr.
•'-.» . U J . , Flanders. NJ 07«M

.. , -___^_. ; : ; .• ;- GrantLlbramentoV
• - - ' . . ; IMOMIddlepTOokRd,

.:;.-. ——7—r ; _ i , _ _ . . .Bound Brook, MJ 0U05.'.

publl , ._ _....
(tlat rental Increase Is permitted by thjs Amen-
datory Ordinance (I.e. four 4% percent as set
forth heretofore) shall be decreased by that
allowable percentage, rental increase which has ,
been Imposed pursuant to the terms of the Or>',
dlnance within the .calendar year prior TO this
amendment. This reduced rental Incltease shall'

.remain effective for the remainder of the annual
_ , , . perlodof thatrentallncreasewhlchhadbeenlm''

theprovlslonsQf thlschapter.—— . J — , ~ ^ •-••»• "»^posed-purauant to this Ordinance within the .
c;To InyesttQate Validity.and bases for all ap- calendaryear'p.rlortothlsamendment, •

Where, by virtue of prior action of the Rent'
Leveling Board and the Township Committee the ,
percentage Increase allowable'under 'Nils Or-
dlnance within the 365 days before this amend-
ment equalled or exceeded tour t ^ y percent*

b. To supply Information and assistance to '
landlords *n$ tenants to help them comply with

plications and grievances presented to It pur-
-Want to the.t«rmt-of.thli Ordinance.;.-,..... _ ^ i

d. To hold hearings and adludlcate applica-
tions from landlords for additional rental as
herein provided.— V : • ., - -i

Hld h d thenno additional rental Increase will be permit-
ted for the remainder of the annual period of that'
previous Increase In excels of two <2H>

^
. this ordinance!! repealed to,the extent of the In- ,

• c o n s i s t e n c y . . . • . • • • ' • . . • • •
r

r ; • / _ . - • , : : -
1

"

Severablllty.lf any word, phrase or clause of

e. To hold hearings and adjudicate grievances.
from tenants. The Board shall give both landlord
and tenant reasonable opportunity to be:nea|d..

f; To utl|lie'the services of an attorhey~ap-
pglnted by the Township committee to-advise
and counsel the Board In the proper exercise of

. Its functional discretion. It shall not be the func severabllitv U anv word, phrj.
tlon of the attorney to advise anylandlord or te- MihfnrriinWi*UM\U h-.rili.rtaAw' rrm-nn.iiitM.
H f e l l i luk i ih* - A» >-LJL* • k . i *•»»*•»•• t« ^ H...*i«j.KAft ' • . H<iai uroinance snan DO aviuogeo unconsiiiTU"
nanlwhelherw not that wrsOTjsaMcUjlpant rfional <lrln.vallct, such |udgmenlshall.not aHecC
In any proceedings before Ihe Board, but, only to. Imoalr or Invslldauthi remainder Ihereol ,
advlselhe Board and Its tnembers.es aforesaid. ' . ' ' i^elen ^MaJuTreTd^Sfetry^JeJthVthat tha

foregolno ordinance was introduced for first
"reading.at a regular meeting of the Township
, Cornmlttee of the Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and state of New Jersey, heldon
Tuesday evening. March 10, l w , and that said

.ordinance shall bf submitted for consideration
and final passage.at a- regular meeting, of laid .1
Township Committee to be held.: on March 34,
tUtmH ' , AX ^ ^ , ^ * .B.S-« 4 . B i i _ l > l _ H l BH.* I I U I H _ . • _ ! . '

' A . • •••. •••••«.-;-; • i M a n d l i a m , N J o / » u
6b eel ons, If any, should ba.made Immediate.

• IV In Writing to Kathleen Toland, Borough clerk
of Mountainside, 13U Route 23, Mountainside,
NJ07093. • . • ' • ' ' ' V • '• -

'. - , '. , zuvt ENTERPRISES; INC.
. '• ••'•.- ••••_ •> l7 iOAA|dd lebrookRd.

1 . ' ^"Boiind Brook, NJ otaos
w>7?7 Mountainside Echo, March 5&tt,19S7 '
: ' • - .- ••.-• •• . ' ( F a « ; $ a . g o ) ;

-TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J. - •

. AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE THE PO5|;
TION OF MECHANIC IN THE.DEPARTMENT
OF PUBLIC WORKS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

"SPRINOFietD. AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
EMPLOYMENT AND:DUTIES OF SUCH POSI-

Be it Ordalwd by the Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield In the County 01
UnionandStateof New Jer»y at toltmn: -

authority
created. 1.
Departmei

1987 at.cao P.M. In the Council Chambers of the .
Municipal Building,' ' . :
Application No.ls-M-S, Joan M. SchulU, 499 Mor-
ris AvenuerBlock e7/Lot » for Minor Site Plan
received aulhorliotlon for the Planning Board'
Attorney to prepare a'Rasolutlon, ' ;

Application NO.187-S, eagle American VI I I ,
' JUNJ, Inc., w Route. No.n,' Block 139/Lot 3 for

Preliminary and Final SIteTfan Review end
Variance was continued to ttw.next Regular

.Meetlno.ol the Plannlno.Board to.be.held.on-
Tuesday, April 7.1967 at«;M P.M. In the council

.Chambers In the1 Municipal Building. ' - • - -
. Application No.7 «7,3, First. Presbyterian
Church, rear of 2M Morris Avenue, Block 9/Lott
1,1, a, Vfor'Mlnorslie Plan was adlourned to the
next. Regular Meeting of itha Planning Board to ,
be (Ml on Tuesday, April 7,1W7 at 8:30 P.M, In
the council chambers of tha /Viunlclpal Building,

_ _ _ . . . . - _ . . . . . ; , ' • . , MarclaForman
;. . . . ' ' . . • . • . • • * . S e c r e t a r y

' . ' ' • . • «. ~"'" . . .PlanningBoard
' , TownshlpofSprlnglleld

Leader, March IJ, 19»> '
'••';'-• v . ' , . • ' > . ' • • . , : ' < P » » ! ' * 1 ' > . r r

TOWNSHIPOF5PRINOPIELD.J ,
' UNION COUNTY, N.J., n . " • ; .
v WHEREf S, the Township committee of the

Township of Springfield Is desirous of determin-
ing ways to.Feduce fhe cost.of operation of'
government; a n d . ; , ; '•.,••. . " • " 11 . " • . ,

WHEREAS, representatives of Frlnga
- Associates, Inc. have presented to the Township
• Comr<lttee the possibility of recover Ing, money •

paldforWorkers' compensation benefits; and"
WHEREAS, Frlngs Associates, 'inc-. his

• presented an. agreement to the Township Com-
mittee for a recoverable money studies prelect
for Workan-compensation; and ^

and

TWO WAYS
TO SAVE

DOUBLE OFFER
— 1 | - i—COUPON—-—

•Township . . .
, .modlfledtheai

. Attorney.
the foregoi

"B5
vise the Board and Its tnembert as aforesaid.

The attorney shall, be renumerated in accor'
' dance With a properly duly executed Ordinance
, of the Township of Springfield. If violations of.

any of me provisions .of this Ordinance'by a
landlord are prosecuted In the Municipal Court,
the attorney appointed by the Township Commit-
tee to counsel tha Board will prosecute such
case. The attorney's legal feet will be calculated

n id t th

title herein crjonjd,
1 • Section lll(7arm of Employment, Job Duties;

compensation. Any person appointed at a
mechanic shall ba employed subfect to all terms
and conditions-prevailing; from time to time, for
other persons employed by the Township In the
Department of Public Works. Compensation

Resolution

Jersey, held on Tuesday-evemnjrMarcTniri?17r"
' • . . ' • . . '.. ... H e i e k B . M A O U I R B

«47jtSpV|ng(leld L e a d e r , M a r c h I V M S r * ? ^

e to un Board will
ase. The attorney's legal feet will be c a c a

tmaTwunyrate as me rate, paid to the

and ilJ»auma.pc«ijioa«d:i»w|ng.cUtB, jnaJotal
Joitol'macqmplatadcap.u Improvemtnt, the
(wmbar o* years of u*e7iil life ot ih« Improve-
mant a* eltlmtd by tha landlord tor purposes o*
tf&«l«i<o^4AeomataK|Mir«m»

Township attorney at that lime.
^rTo-OTlli»iiWfsaTvlc«t'of a

Illngs containing twoiwuslng spaces .'appointed by Ihe Township Committee.;*,
r shall It apply to trie Initial, rental . U f .3 Application to the Board.' . . '
tti« landlord (ore housln»^pa<e be- ' a. Any tenant aoorlived by any act or 0

•«-*««-.«saaiff»fva::

u 7 Exemption. This Ordinance shall not app'
-tyto'moterimltsrnorshatl'tf epply-to owner-oc-.
cupled dwellings containing two housing spaces
•or less, nor shall It ' " ' ' ' ' "
charged by the landl

nriBTsmWfoTTtBiirtttlmerprovtdeo'rtioweverr—«... _... . . . . . . ...
mat no landlord of any houslntf space previously 'writing, and under oath,
sublect to rent regulatloTt pursuant to the terms -•- " ~ '
of this Ordinance may Increase rent charged for'

' said housing space other then as otherwise set
forth by-the provisions of this Ordinance, not-
withstanding that said landlord changes or con-

. verts the character or nature of the Muting
sues by supplying furniture, furnishings, or the

iBfsyliwtly.BujjWIedby-lhe-tenentrSuen
not limited w i chanoe'or.convettlon

——k-3 "imniî f"1""

tanrHvpy

...... . . . jmllte.
, !»«;, in the, Springfield Municipal Building at

d therein wi

-r — or may from t ime t o i

amended, The Duties ol the Position£—-shall be.ln accordance with a Job Description

. NOTICE T b c R B D I T O R s T ; : \
ESATE OP HELEN WHITE, alM known es

HELENA.WHITE,Decessed : .. ; . '
Purtuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI, Sur-» i S p ^ by t f ^ » i n a h T p . C o ^ m l t t i ; ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^

S^ln^hlchl i a.T.SntwWthl! • ™«™^°?MW*»e^™«,_,suny, orQinince wnicn u inconsistent wiin me • thsi iinrinrasirtnani • • rvniiii-irMfBi K* ^im*» *J

ability. If any .Word, phrase or.

loard. ' ;'."••.• ."•..• r .. • ! ' : > " 7;• ... H E L B N B ^ J U A O U W B - . ^ ' « - * W " " m ' n e a wr

Hact or ommls- . , ' Townshhin clerk terms of thlt Ordinal

n a t u r a o f - l h e . . , , " . " . . . . : ' ' < i F a w t s i l U ) " ' S e c t i o n V . s e v e r a l . -. ^ ..
• n . r ^ . K . i i ^ i . r m i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • < r < w - * * • ' ^ ' •• clause of ttilt'Ordlnanc* shall be ad|udged Un-

constltullonul or Illegal, such ludgment than not.'
aHecl, ilmpalr-of Invalidate fhe. remainder

Section VI.: Blfectevo Date'. Thlt Ordinance
Mil be In eflect on the earliest date as provided,

;. TOWr4SHIPDFSPRINOFIBLD 1, :
• UNION COUNTY. N i J , . • ' '",

. AN ORDINANCE OP THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPHINOFIBLD COUNTY OF UNION, STATE

creditors of said deceatad to exTilblt to I
subscriber under oath, or: atflrmatlon their
claims and demands against ttw estate of said
deceased within six montMfrorn the data of u l d
order, or they will Be forever, barred from pro-
secutlng or,recovering the.ume against the
tubterlbeRr— ' '" ~ • "

o^Swffi*?^^'^"'?1^

end give the landlord ten IW.days writ.

iaawMMsmr
of. eonvtrslon Ha l l •coimply tlrttli. ,tlw

a*t wrtMiW^]|lortiirttii«C

William BVi^ai(,*ttariiey:^ ^ '^"^T'^W"-

AAarchl^tr

'LOO
OFF A

DOZEN DONUTS

1̂.00
OFF A

DOZENDONUTS
N, ,

One coupon per customer per visit -
Available at participating shops Offers
cannot be combined Shop must retain
coupon. Taxes not Included

One coupon per customer per visit
Available at participating shops Offers
cannot be combined Shop must retain
coupon Taxes not Included

Limit 2 Dozen Take Out Only
.Offer Good J / u thru itwaj—

I f •WHTIBfiaannp. CLNj i ft* * o r t * > t h * ' ^ ^^_CUJJ

ORTH THE TRIP DUNKIN' DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP

that will spend
money on me

• • •

Because it's the best way to save money on your! health care. . '['•: ,
The reason is simple. The Rutgers Community HealthPlan (RCHP) is a

different kind of health ̂ plan: a group practice HMO. As a Health-Mamtenance—-'-,
Organization, we're committeid to keepingyou healthy. Even if it means giving;
you extra care when you're well.' • • • . " -'" ~ -

RCHP members may actually pay less and c
get better care. That's because RCHP covers moreT
with none of the deductiples or copayments'you
paywithtaditionalmsurance.,>..'.,;.••; , ' V '

Pterhaps for the first time, your health plan will .
cover annual physicals, routine QBAJYN exams,
well-baby visits, allergy shots, and other preventive
measures. • .... ••.,; ' •;-' • '

You'll also be invited to participate urdpzens of
our exclusive RCHP Wellness Works™ programs,' from

JWeight-Away to Smokending. And our plan includes
muchlnore than Welhiess programs.-̂ '-.-••!—/••,. -_^-

Our plan cares for you, insickness mid in --,;
health. If you do get siqkv-or-need emergency treat •-•J

_jnent, you'll be in the besj; of care. . .'••,. _:; - . -. ...,•;:':;
- Every RCHP doctor, is a member of the '' t i "
distinguished Central New Jersey.Medical Group,

_P.A, one of New Jersey's largestiand most highly- ;•• „
respected multi-specialty physician groups^.

Ift all part of our total plan to ( "
Over terLyears ago, RCHP created a plan to care for
your health a$d your budget—with comprehensive
coverage, reasonable premiums, and no claim forms, ;
deductibles or emejtgency room fees. .;
—We also care for your personal convenience:

Virtually all your care is provided under one rObf;

atour modem, well-equipped health-centers--.r— ..:.
—througliout Central and Northern New Jersey, .,

See for yourself. Call 1-800-233-RCHP
—and discover-just how much-better pur.plan c a n - — r

care foryouz^"" r ~ r ~ ^ : v : ; ~ . ; . ; •... .

• -Youil find RCHP Health Centers located'in:
New Brunswick, Somerset, Edison; Princeton, •
Lawrenceville; Union, Mountainside. -< \L. ..'•

See how our
plan will care

foryou,
...Call

1-8CO-233-RCHP

Rut^reCommi)nityHealthPlan' .

i : M , ^

• . / • . . , • " - ; ,
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ByMAKlKULJTTKK
— Alter eight months 1op the job as

county manager, DcbaW F. An-
o>noo says: "There are those who

g form erf government. No
reflection on' the' .Board. : of

. .. . ^ , ^ j h : f . 1 y ^
" the century:ahd;a" greater -increase

in the population' over 65.; Tt»
present one-in-seyen minority .ratio
will be ooe-in-four by the torn of the

control hasvices • we ...can
d e c r e a s e d . " •. .:• ••.. , '••. "• •;,. r - . r -

A» an example of the. cost for
state-mandated ., services and

great deal of )flbrillatJoo....and a
• r i H i l e e f l e c t , ' ! - ^ ; ^ ^ ? : ••;.'•- ';•-

While this transiUon was taking
place, Anderson said, "there had
- ^ t e - - " • - • - -

priorities for thestate." •-"
"What about Union County?"

« • • •

.. By STEVEN UEBMAN
l l | i

PEP at which time public hearings
mill tpV^nlaWi Thin prnccaa nhould—

state's request for all counties to- . . - . - ,
. v . . ^ . . » u »„ „.„ „ — . - w. - , . bring their master plans into c o * seauit; , . .. ^
Fieeuukhss - it's not located there asked Anderson. Answering his own fonnlty with the state plan.,The— As examples; Anderson noted that
- it's a smaU group within the quesUon, Anderson noted that Union gtnte, according-to Anderson.has jhere-Ja.^tw.jireyentattvgzJiiain-

• - County was.UwuSiOth largest by allocated some *2 million to help t h e ^ e n a w e program w me county;
population In the United States, counties pay for such efforts, yet in insufficient storage for the courts;
Anderson remarked on the county's , union County alone, "it will cost and ,no salary ranges ' for ex-
being "ethnically diverse," saying[a- $500.000 for the work:" : . duslonaries.- --=Z-.E=L- — — > m r r _ _ B _ _ .

county which is quitecommitted to
replace it with the county executive
form of government*".'' k ••/... • .

Anderson's remaria were made at
Legislative Com-.the Employer

mittee of Union County's luncheon
Feb. 25 at which be was guest

second
for

.language showed _ a n -
dif-

"We are
mandated

been skewered _by_
'said Anderson.

to
-management—iir

promote /into '

In reviewingthe voters' choice to
someone more money.'.Creativity
has been sUffled—committed to the
gtatug-quo — doing-things right;

protection statement for the building take approximately one year.
j* the county's resource recovery "The final EHIS will incorporate

""~faail̂ rwa»7Bpi>nived by the New^^uWsi'' "
_Jersey__Department of . En- hearii

viro^entalProtecaop. . v to issue permito for construction and ~rg WmW^l^im^ - and very well-off. Tiiere are 2,(100 T ' l S Z T t n T Z ~^"er than doing things fotthe right
r. The EnviwnmentaLandj Health. operation of the facility," Joseph , J i the subject of contoverey-amid people in Union County without d ^ M a ? ? ^ Z y £ g « ~^t reason"
Impact StatemenL prepared by UHS ^ e x e c u t i v e director of the - Xrges of pTutical pressuteby the bonTes. It is a county with a low ^ ^ ^ t ! ^ L ^ S ^ sAnderson said: !'We are a county

--W^L'1!^^J^^-'-^SLtlri Amr-n ̂ .*S»^--Wjte£^ • • • •S3»VSr i ' ' t S? '^'bofr «",««*.;«*•« identity caught
_ Pirinie toe.of White Plains, N.Y., TherfsriBtyris amass-bunr, field freeholder board. He is th* sixth number of people who artMt sufr. ^ ^ . / 0 ' 5 ™ 1 . ^ 1 ? ,,, £ °°Z between. Istate demands and

indicated U* proposed^asfc^^^ flcienUy Uterate to hold minimal • . ' £ £ ! ? ^ ^ f ^ Z ? * ™ municipal concerns. I think it is time
—aiergy^lant^ottld-produce^no sygtem^<;apable^dl8Iiwliig--^44()—^^0^^ approved a change In~:i6bs7inra leading caiidldflMMtneT:gg£Zf^ '"*"*the<miy o n e ~ /or c^tygovenmiefltto think of

iinavoidablejdve^e Mnpactŝ that tonsof wastejjej^y.AjLes^^ Jtself as a service business,-:,
cannot be reduced to .acceptable^l78$K> tons of solid waste are to the manager form in 1974. .Anderson said "It4s a county Anderson said thechange was ,<'to need to start listening to the needs

Hr8' • i generated in Union County each Anderson told the assembled undergoing a tremendous change, ease county governmentaway from our 'customers' ;r- to make uyt
The preliminary statement was year. Of this total, 437,000 tons are representatives of business and. There are 46,000 new jobs in service becoming highly DQliUctzed....that—transition from statas. quo vffito

conducted for the purpose of suitable for processing at the industry.inJhejMunty that both the" indiistrieS; and"17,000~lesr l n ~ s h ^ ^
•assuHng state, county, and local resource recovery plant, Kazar said, v county and the state have undergone management:" , ,'. County as you are air very well vice business responsi

^officials and. i^Jgents^ihal^e_^_^cconllng-toJhe.report,-the:waste—andT^re-'^dei^iiig^lgniflMnt^-^^Alon^^ It called for a reaUocatiori of captive constituency.' It yHtii nofBe
resource recovery project will have taken to the facility will be dumped change. v-.""r"~^-'-^-"^i»eraon'^lta-n^1-taipaet-of:--the-- powers—the freeholders no longer easy aridtihanges wiU nottakeTitai

i_no_unacceptable impacts-orJiealth intoastorage pif capable of holding--^: "New Jersey warpnee the gristt)f—reducUon instate aid—^.Zmmion—had-certam. i>owew.—-^-walk^rapldly:1^-^- —X^-^-
risks. The facility "will result in a . three times the plant's capacity-.The ^ comedic mill - it is now a •• • revenue sharing loss-"along with through" the reaUocationhas been . Anaefsonnoted/hat there were
net improvement in air quality Waste will (Jienbe fed by cranes onto pacesetter. It is a graying state -, an increase in mandated costs." ; very difficult. There has been a 2,600 people in poanty government

..because of a slgtiificant reduction in grates that would pass fa mto a there will be a 2W,«» loss ta to^ severe impact on those who have "and thata '.'jks million operating
truck miles traveled to deliver waste —furnace. • --.-.*-'•'. ,' ' ".;" " " " " '' ' '" ' ' - - • - —' — • • . . . . / • . r -o

'. A "waterwall," consisting of steel
TaClIltjrslte versus existing -

' landfill disposal sites," the proposal water pipes will power a turbine,
"prodilciiig approxiSSalely'~ 40

megawatts of electricity for sale to
Public Sgylce Electric & Gas Co. "

„population under :19JjyJ0he4ui

t a t e d r T ^ i ^ • • • -
, All municipalities in Union County

except Springfield and Union use
Edgeboro landfill in -East Brun-

Th'e numbers used in the
preliminary EHIS are averaged
from the proposals of two companies

-presently/being~consideredto-be~
contracted for the facility,_Qncethe.7
company has been chosen the final
numbers will be purTiTamnhrflnal~3:onstructii
proposal will be submitted to the a 20-year
DEP.

The approval of the'preliminary
EHIS paves the way for project

The results of mass burning will
leave ash deposits. The ash'must be
placed in a land fill. The landfill sites
that will hold the deposit ash are in
Linden and Elizabeth. . '

••-̂ During this year the CUA will
:work:for:theselection:ota'resource
recovery vendor.. execution of a

agreementrapprovaftrf—"^
operating agreement,

statefevrtsnrmdostry
First the red tide ruined beaches,

now the problem is pink tide — a •
flood of pink plastic tampon ap-

licators—and^.other non-
biodegradable materials — that

suspension~1irthe ocean in such a
manner that they may interfere with
fishing, navigation or other uses'of

-tneocean,̂ *.-."-. "~-' . ' ~^—~-:~-
"We are calling upon the public to
ve^our beaches ;from this

filling, of all major permits and
negotiations of an energy Sale
contract.

a g a T
acre parcel site off Route 1 in
Rahway' • .

Following the final EHIS, permit
. applications will be submitted to the

development include, the negotiation
of agreements with landowners and
host communities nd environmental
analysis and permitting of sites.

appoinis counsel
The Union County Utilities

Authority appointed a bond counsel
and underwriter to lay the ground
work for the financing of several

are ultimately -responsible for.
overseeing projects involving large
capital requirements. _

The underwriter is~a securities

At a recent board meeting, Joint.
Meeting" members, representing 13
Union and E s s e x County

r ilrcoop
treat community wastes, urged
consumers' not to flush the plastic
items down the drain. The pink tide
has proven totally resistant to
treatmenf plant processes. Each one
Is too small to be caught on gratings
and, as plastic, is impervious to
bacterial breakdown and biological
treatment. They may leave the
treatment plant intact, along with,
thousands of tons of sludge.

discarded' reminder of personal-
hygiene. They should be disposed of
with other trash, so they do not litter
J t o J ^ h ^

representative from Ir-.
vington. \ ' _..'•'•

"In fact, no small plastic items
should be thrown into the sewage.
system. Children should be
discouraged' from throwing plastic
toys In toilets. Not-only are such
items impossible to treat, but they
can stop up the plumbing! The public
should adhere to the .package In-
structions regarding the disposal of'
certain items 'down the toilet'". •

—This year, Joint Meeting, as weU'
^majorsolidwasUi projectsi c_urrently——brokeriwho;buystsecuriUesfrom-an—as five New Jersey sewage agwiciei^

irTtheplannlng stages. Issuer and sells to Investors. First Is still depositing a percentage of its
.._ , Jfraft_ &_Hughes .of Newark_was__i_Eldelity_wlll Issue bond anticlpatlon:zrsJudge_ajLJbe_!23MI!ei»lte_ln the t

appointed to serve asJhe_CUA's notes for approximately $12 million; Atlantic Ocean. From-this site off-
uond oounacl. The firmta respon* TIIUSB notes Will mature in an- shore, ii_ Is alleged thai

"floatables" bob to the surface and
-wash ashore, littering (he beach. .

The floatables issue has arouied
the Ire of beach-goers for a number

March

lApril-

23

"30

. CountyClerk must receive application for ab-
senteeballot tor school election by this date, If by
m a i l ; / . • ; • ; . . . . . . . . • . • - . . . > - ^ . ; . , • . . • • • : . . : . : ; . . . , ' . • • •

* *st day for absentee voter to apply in person to
ity clerk, for absentee ballot for school

election,by3p.m. •••',• ; '
School-Board-Elections . — I — —

Last day to file petitions for Primary and
General Elections

Last day to declare a change of party affiliation
for June Primary . ' : , • • : • / •

—May— ; - . 4 Iashlayio«gtaterort!hangevoUngiddressf6r
Primary Election ' ; . _

. 26 ' County clerk must receive application for ab-
• " sentee ballot for Primary Election by this date, if

b y m a l l . - • • • • •

-June 1 Last day for absentee voter to apply in person to
i_ county clerk for absentee ballot for Primary

~ • • • ; • • _ " • • • • . ' • • . ' • • ' • • • • . • _ B l e c H o n , b y S p . m ' . , • • • : • ' •

T . 2 r ; . Primary Election

Remember to Vote; your rights depend on It I
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Co. Inc., to the capital campaunf of
the Union.County Arts Center was
announced recently by the cultural

*

receives Merck grant
"Merck suonorts this oroiect .TprspvTinH ti»n u s . n«iA Wantbf tl(ib.gO»fann Merck & "Merck supports this project Jersev~andlJie_UAJ)ejjartmenLof

gift sets a good
said Sandra'Sweeneyr

of RahwaV Landmarks,
additional support from

area businesses and

p v p impact it will
have on the cultural and economic
aspects of Union County.". •— , ''•1

The Merck chairman said; his

Uvictuals ' Is needed loTielp us
this landmark facility and

see it serve the interests of Union
County' residents." Rahway. Land-
marks owns and manages the Union.
OiuntyAite Center. •__

"company would contribute up to an
-additional $150,000 in the form-of a
challenge grant, paying $1 for every
$3 firmly pledged by others.-

The first phase of the capital
campaign Is now under way with a

the InteribrT
The facility operated for more '

than half a century as the Rahway-'
Theater until 1981, Vhen it was
closed" as "a commercial entity*
Shortly before that closing, a group
of determined local citizens began
the quest to raise funds to save the
facility! and in 1964 purchased the
structure'.' Since then,'restoration

goal .of raisinĝ  ,1.3 mulion by" l ^ ^ ^ j l S ^ » .
summer.

- The Merck grant will be made in
two installments, half this year and
halfnextyear. .

The chairman and chief executive
-qfficar-iOfriMerckt-an-intefnatonal

health products, film headquartered
y ^

^pany's "support'; "of ' the, capital
cappalgnrprrPrRoy VaBelgJnidr:

with major musical and dance'
events scheduled periodically to

Located a t : 1601: Irving': St. inV help offset operating costs. The
Rahway.Jhe ynion County _Arts__^cipital campaign was launched late
Center is" a substantial T)rick and last year. -——
concrete structure that opened in ",' • '•"'.'r ,,.-;::'"
1928.as a 1600-seat showplace for. \ "The response to our cultural
vaudeville.-and first-run motion; presentations has been good so far,"
pictures. Among its special features said Sandra Sweeney. "As the

'are abuilt-in^Wurlitxer pipe orgaii-^'restoration Continues--'arid -more
â nd a tastefully elaborate interior people try us, we firmly believe that

^wbr^thTrtrejBkT^yal ftemerlt-7*-^
•^hasTSeeiraeciared ah historic land- addition topeople's lives in this area

.mark by both the State of New . of New Jersey." • .. •

Blood drive set
Crestmont Federal Savings

and-Loan-Agsoclation-in-West-
field has scheduled a blood drive
March 19 from 11 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. '• . , , • '.-;.,

—Volunteerkand nursesJrpmthe^
Westfield-Mouhtoinside Chapter
of the American Red Cross and
New Jersey Blood Services will
conduct the " blood collection
session at the bank, 173 Elm St. in
Westfield. , ::

For more information, call the
Tted Cross at 232-7090.

lawyers run charity race
y The State Bar Associate's Young will be presented to the men and
-Lawyer8^DivSion~is sponsoring a women-victors-ln-6ach-of-flv6:dlf^

five-mile race'April 5 to benefit the ferent age categories. .
Ronald McDonald House, a tern-,
porary lodging in West Long Branch Aregistrationfeeof*lOtotheNew

-for.4he-famUiesJ-pf^criUcally_Ul__ J e r s e y s t a t e Bar AssbctaUon, 172
West State St., Trenton 08608,.i8 due
no later than March 30, along with a
signed release form, available'from
state bar headquarters.' For in-
formation, call Barbara Walder at
609-394-1101 orwriteto YLD RACE,
New Jersey State Bar Association;.
172 West State St., Trenton, 08608.

children.
1 The race, called "Race Judicata,"

is open to the public. It will begin at
10 a.m., rain or shine, in Roosevelt
Park in Edison. < .

Both male and female first,
second arid third place winners will

Union County business expo is planned'
..-.iinunities win have the op-
portunity to get to know eacli"other~

, at a BusinessJto-Business Expo and
Festival MajrlS^ind 14 at Parchers-

~SponsOred"by~the'UniorrTownship^
Chamber of Commerce with co-
sponsorship of three other chamber
organizations, the exposition will
run from It a.m. to 7 p.m. at the 1135
Springfield Road site. The 'co-
sponsors -'are; the • Cejitral 'Jersey

~Chainber—of—eommerceT-r-the-
Suburban Chambers of Commerce
and the Union County Chamber of
Commerce—-.

ti'ade promothm^^touslnesg," Schaefer~says7="Trade^
will feature nearly 80 booths manned • shows are the least expensive way to
by producers arid business service sewSeT^uaUfled~leaas77TheT.'per:'
personnel. They will set up in a main 'sonalized' presentation of a trade

-exhibit' hall and an exhibit roomin:—show-exhibit-presents-a-dynamic
addition—to—an—outdoorrxovered'—marketing—opportunity—for—your

-pavillion where tables will be
p l a c e d . - . " ' • ' • . . ' • '

1 Exhibit booths are avallabe for
rental by contacting James _
Schaefer, executive director of the

-Union Chamber,.at 688-2777,:orrahy_
of- the other co-sponsoring cham-

-bers^

business.. We expect thousands of
attendees for valuable networking,
and socializing. Many free prizes
willbeawarded.1'

The exhibits will cover
professional "• services, -equipment"
sales and service, office suppliers, a

"This is a unique chance to talk
directly to buyers and decision-
makers about yourself and^your"

called on product tampering

wide range of special
communications.

: A festive quality will-be added
with performances by^-German
bisnds^nd"^te^vaiIabllitjnrjMoodr
wine and beer.

^^r^FamUy.
and "we've been serving the. ;
investment financial planning needs
of yourneighbor for over25 years.
At Family Investors Company, we
try to provide_a common sense
approach to money managements
We tailor investment plans that
may help you meet ypiir goals and

-objectives.:......:' : ' ,:: . . • • .:

Join the rest of your neighbors —
visit us today or call 322-1800.

Family
Investors
Coinpany-

" " • ' \

•265,South Avenue V: • ••••'•' __
Fahwood, New Jersey 07023;. David S. Macdonald

Ihvestment-Gounselor—1^-Yrsr

slbilities include management of
activites relating to the bond an-
ticipation notes for temporary
financing and the bonds for per-
manent financing ".of- the JCUAIs
projects'. _The_projects include the
resource ^recovery plant and the '

_Jandfill_and recycling projects..—:__
the bond counsel is a municipal

. bond aUorney ' responsible for
,lssuing"le'ga) opinions to assure that-
bonds are lawfully issued and iax
exempt, "CUA president Kenneth
MacRitehiesaid.

proxlmately one year and will be
repaid from the main Issue of the-
bonds, MacRitehiesaid.

the authority also named com-
mittee chairmen: Joseph Hartnett
was named chairman of the
enivronemntal -protection; Louis
Santagata was named chairman of

"construction; Garland C. Boothe
was named chairman of the solid

-waste management;* Richard
Hatfiled was named chairman of the
real estate and insurance; Blanche
Bnnasiak was named chairwoman ,

nker Jr., executive
i U Meeting, an-

tlclpitei thit ,u, the problem con-
tinues, the organization's next ac-
tion will be to enact a change of the

As the frequency of product
tampering cases increases In over-
the-counter drugs and fooji products,

- and,whlle the debates over the rights
of laboratory animals and the safety

. of food additives continue to rage,
Montelalr State College will bring to

iits^-campus,_this—month—several-
Ieadlng investigators involved in
these crucial consumer Issue-s . !,.._

i Under th,e banner'"?ubljc Safetyj
and the Testing Dilemma," the MSC
biology department and Hoffmann-

^Matthew Lewis, district director of
•~the Food and Drug Administration's

' Newark office; His 9:40 a.m.
discussion of "The Role of the FDA
in the Control of -Product' Tam-
pering"; will . initiate the sym-
posium's sessions. "' , '. . •'

At 10: lg a.m., "Consumer Rights
and Animal Rights: Animal vsv

^ Alterria'tlve1 Systems^for- Providing
Safe Products and Drugs" win De
presentedibyDr- Herbert Prince,
presldent-of-Gibraltar—Biological

• : ; The authority also named First* o( personnel ; Frank. Capone was
Fidelity Bank—to—served—as un- named chairman of recycling; and
derwriter. The Newark-based Harvey Williams was named
financial institution will be chairman of the vendor negotiating

committee','"• ' ' — - — - •,..responsible for obtaining temporary
' funds for the authority's budget until

th$~'m"$ln IsaueOf bonoVexpected to~
be in excess of $150 million, Is made _
nexl~year. The establishment of
temporary financing Is regarded as
a standard procedure In the.start-up
phase of public authorities, which,

ban the sale of tampons with plastic
Inserters-failed.—Thereafter,—the—•'
Environmental Protection agency
notified all sewage treatment
facilities that they must implement
plans to get rid of the "persistent
inert synthetic nonblodegradable pr
natural materials!' such as, but not
limited to, tampon applicators,
prophylactics, panty liners,
cigarette filters, cotton swabs,
straws, styrofoam cups and lids,

""which may float or remain in

disposal of plastic products through
the sewage system..

Joint Meeting was formed in 18»
and serves East Orange, Hillside,

Maplewood,-MUlburn.
Park,

I, Elizabeth, New Providence
as well as portions of Orange and
Livingston. Treatment facilities are
located in Elizabeth

200yearsago- - -
-.; V" March 14

Rhode Island refused t o , e lect
delegates t o . the. Constitutional
Convention. '• -~ . . . • ! . •.

if you think you have tried
everything... But have not tried

Think again!

Dr. Michael Corey

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER -
ComcMMHwItncara

401N. Wood Ave., Linden
' 486-4155

rarrnnur»vMM-Tri.UOi.nl (010 pm
$ilfc30i.m.t1>9p.m.

Sun »HoUdij»«.JO«.i! toSpm
Cdl

uMHtM' Ol»rg«

"IF irs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT."

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry alt the

hudtofitltiini

OKIISIINM)fllMZP.H.
Mnj«OMS7»/UM:45M(.

WEUMVS7MHM-7P.M;
iO$ED)^0m

uwriELoxvE.
VAUXHMJTflHIKHtl, HI . -

aamun
BUY-WISE

AUTO PARTS

12415 Wiiihill Rd.f
^-Unioo- most insurance

cases accepted

1338 LafayetteSt

589-2828

ATTENTION!
•••••*. Business Profess ionals *
jW^ejeot the Accounting^
^Te^hnoloigv^rYoui;^

We can computerize vour account •
^-Hno and bookkeeping system full\fc=-:
—or-partially at very reasonable—

• • • . c o s t . : . • • . • • ; ' • • • • • • • • ; • • •

almo maajciallMlnaIn:
*iHir+40mralmiHimtatmincom»t*ui

tmr i of W-4 torovrcHftwi

a. m*mmmttna rnminm lotum

M.A.S. Accounting & Tax consulting, inc.
* W 427Chestnutst. union

CALL NOW For Day or Evening Appblfffment ̂
^ " W18 FREE INITIALCeNSULTATION

OPENTHURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 j»M'
THE

MAHRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

Made on the Premises'

• Matiresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes
No Phone orders

! SEALY'SERTA i
- Also on Display |

E. HANOVER
WROUTEIOW

Two-hour FreS"penvery"
on all stock Htim Including

Tht Jtrity Short« Long liland
premium bedding

Because you enjoy
going first class

SAVE
$300

1.75 LITER
MAIL-IN
EFU

JJmit-Ono Relund per Household or Address

SHOP
at these Local
Liquor. Stores

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
1406 Burnet Ave.
(Cor.vauxhallRoad)

-NJ.LOTTEHY CENTER

LEWITJ»HAHMACY 4 LIQUORS
728Spt1rWieiclAYi}nue
irvlnoton 375-3844

tHO
PUBUCBMiUWOI STOKE

HMUHWCmniNQ
- JOORoseiiest.
Linden 925-2544

PATH LIQUORS
MwtvKUtMriMM

.lhn W PattMnl to UKM Pin

J^TJtCgOKMJAW
linden 925-1625

MAPLE LIQUORS
87« Springfield Avenue,
irvlnoton 375-1000

• La Roche inc., have joined lorcesio
. sponsor' a timely symposium to

update a wary public about toxic
lubstahce problems and'the^prac^
Ucal ; safeguards being Used to
protect consumers. From:? a.m. to;
12:15. p.m., March 13, a. panel of

T oh/iralftf

-expertain-the_f | lj^igy^
dbicuu major concerns as part of
the public forum, "Toxicology
Symposium VIII"

On hand for the program In Room
411 of tile Student.Center,wlll be Dr

The concluding session to be
addressed by Dr. Elliot: Gordon,
manager of corporate toxicology for
Makhteshim-Agan . (American),

1 Inc., Will,.—concern ;!'Safety
Evaluations for Food Additives."
His presentation will be followed by
general-'dlscussion—between the
panelists and those attending

Additional1 information about the
symposium, or the Toxicology
Program generally, is available
from Snyder-at-89fr43fl7.

Lindens Discount
Broker
STOCKS

TAX FREE BONDS

R.J. OZOL _

15N.WoodAve. -

862-3113
, Minimum commission'3500

Chemical Operators
Plumbers & Steamfltters

WERE YOU EXPOShD 10
ASBESTOS?

Youmaybeqntltlledto
a prompt financial settlement

call: Howard Gutm,an
467-8090

Initial Consultation Free

DO YOU HAVE A CD MATURING?
DISCOVER HIGH RATE INVESTMENT

ALTERNATIVES WITH ,_

DEAN WIHER REYNOLDS, INC.
- FREE INVESTMENT CONSULTATION

-Askfor either CALL NOW494-9200 JEFFREY A. BABER

S S f f l ' AMICHAfLNEMETH 6 8 7 ' 2 3 2 2 t"9"'"-

THtSOLUTIQNl
TO YOUR \

TAX WORRIES \

IVAN B. GOLDSTEIN

Petsonal
Accountant

BV appointment only

761-1100

•personal t business

•tax returns & audits
•year round service *

consultation
•maiiinswvloilea available

"We care about your time"

RAIGHT
"If you're concerned about your IRA and how It might be affected
by tax reform, there's one Important thing to remember; an IRA
is still the safest, sufest way to plan for retirement security. In-

-fact the changes in theTTew tax law do not take effect until the
1987 tax year, and ydur 1986 IRA contribution retains total tax
deducibility. Up to AprlM5th7anyone^ttb-earnedJnaome_can-
still open an IRA and gain high, guaranteed rates of return plus

- full tax tleferral of all Interest earnedrwhlle enjoying full deduc-
ibility of your contribution. " ' "
"For 1987 IRA's, even though the tax deducibility of your annual
contributions may change, you'll still enjoy total tax-deferral of
all Interest earned. IRA's are still great tax sheltersl

All Colonial CD's are available for your IRA Investment, with a
minimum deposit as low as $100.

-_ _7 Visit us or call our toll-free number ~ ~
to open your retirement accounrby phone. >

1-800-245-2313
-We'H-aet-you-stralght-about-your-IRA--. _ _ IRA withdrawals may lieoln as early a» ago B9V4 Ponally (or early withdrawal

_ OPEN^OUR 1988 IRA BEFORE THE APRIL 15 DEADLINE
TO RETAIN TOTAL TAX DEDUCIBILITY.

CdUmM Smrinsp
AND LOAM ASSOCIATION
ROSELLE PARK OFFICE: 1 W. WesHleld Ave., Roselle Park • <201) 245-2313
UNION OFFICE: Galloping Hill Mall-5 Points • (201 064-7277
ELIZABETH OFFICEl 65 Broad Street, Elizabeth -.(201) 351-0600
COLONIA OFFICE: 526 Inmanf Ave, Colonla • (201) 574-0118

• • ' • : ' / . •
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~v£~8nrdaE (Purlm Repast)
scheduled in tbe borne for late af-
ternoon;

APURIM CANTATA to the music
of Rodgers and Hammerstein's
"Oklahoma": will highlight • the
celebration of Purim at' Temple
B'nai Jeshunm of Short Mils during
family worship services tomorrow.
evening.'Performing the 'cantata*'
will be more than 100 Religious
School students of all ages, singing
both choral and solo, selections,;
under the direction of Warren Brown ..
and TrudySchrodtSalek.'.'.-';,' ..

"CREATING FAMILY" !̂1 l «*at
the American family, five-part film .
series will begin Sunday at 7:30 p.m.'
in Westminster Hall at Connecticut
Farms Church, Union, Stuyvesant

March 19, "Family nlghV'by Sister
Anne Marie Fimmer. A pviih social
gathering will follow this meeting.

_-THE-LADIES-OUTREACH Of the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel will
hold a spring luncheon Wednesday

' at noon. "JVomen of all faiths are
1 ihvitea Uncome ami share in this

" ' ' Hrn'e of spiritual, reflection

„ Georges Avenue-and Mill
Lane, Rahway. Fish fry dinners will
be served from 5:30 until 7:30 pm.
Take out orders will be available
Tickets should be-purchased in
advance, it was, announced.

—Reservations, information: and.
tickets can be obtained by calling'
EtbelAndroskoat382^284. :

Ixganixauoas recenOjy held
,an election of officers who wen
installed by tbe Rev. Edward ,G,
Gubernat, chaplain, at the Palish.
National Home. , • ; '* «

CONGREGATION »ETH

'•» i ' beginning at 6:30 in the evening with"
Mass. Sullivan will preach at the
weelcend masses on March 21 and %%
to open the mission. All are welcome
t attend, It wag announced. d

ti b b t

Avenue and Chestnut Street. Author,
lecturer and- family therapist
Clayton C. Barbeau will discuss "the-

liSTn.iTrrnf > „. .. . .. — .. Intimacy, love and sex aspects of
VOLUNTEERS—Among those participating In the Israel - American family life." TheTtopic'
Bond Reinvestment campaign are . left to right,; Esther under discussion Sunday wiU be
Kesselman of SprlngfleldrElalne Halper and Anita Steeri- "The Husband-Wife Relationship."
berg. Among the synagogues where special reinvestment succeeding "weeks will feature

Jabres-wllLbe^set_up_on-PurlrruSaturday_and Sunday and "Cresting Family." March 22. "The
Monday through March 25 will be Congregation Israel an3 -Male-Female- ̂ Crisis?l-HWarchv-29,-
Temple Beth Ahm, both In Springfield. The State of Israel "Teens, Singles and Love vs. Sejc,"
Bond Offlce-at-2-West-Norihflerd-.Road^blvlngstbri^JwJII^^-April -5— and~"Parehts~as "Hole
reinvest bonds during the March 16 week. . . Models," April 12. Refreshments

- The Evening Group of the Ladies complete program. At the Megillah
Benevolent Society of the First reading traditional nolsemakers will
~ — • . . be available for all children..Special

fellowship, and delicious food."nn>e
guest'speaker will be Jeannine
Galenkamp,-wbo-will" discuss the
23rd Psalm, "The Lord' is my
Shepherd." Mrs. Galenkamp is the

.' mother of two children and Is in-
volved in a teaching women's
ministry at the Hawthorne Gospel
Chapel. She also is a soloist and will
share a message in song and bring
some crafted eggs that-sbe has
made./ Nursery Is available for
babies and. small children. Reser-
vations can be made by calling the

~ TH? COUBT OF 8t.1HERE8A=
1781, Catholic Daughters of the
Americas, Kenilworth, will sponsor
a roast beef dinner March 28 in St

• Theresa's School cafeteria, 540
Washington Ave., Kenilworth, from
.4 to 7 pjn. The menu will include
salad, dinner and home baked
desserts. Tickets can be purchased
by calling 276̂ )007 or 272-6374. •

"Uwer East^o^" comes to Beth-
Shalom March 21 at 8:30 pin.

Yiddish-songs and music'wili be
provided-by Cantor Harold Got-•
tesman and Wayne Trager, and:
Yiddish stories will be held by Millie
Teicher. A "light repast*.' wiU be
served including such ethnic foods
as bllntzes, blalys; knlshes, pickets,
pretzels and strudel. Advanced"
reservations and ticket sales must

, w a n u
diOonal information can beobtalned

ycalling882-1116. .-,. •

TEMPLE BETH O'R of dark will
hold an auction March21iit 8 p.m. In

fto art objects and weekend
trips, knitting and caligraphy items
will be available.' Reservations or

' further information can be obtained
-by calling the temple office, at 381-

w & ' • ' • " ' ' ' • • • " • ;

will be on his best seljing script on
military memorabUia^Tne World
War n Quiz and JFact Boot" Ad-
ditional information can be obtained

Commanrlw

A FISH DINNER catered by
Argyles will be sponsored by St.
Adalbert's Church, Third and
MarshaU streets, Elizabeth, Wed-

be made by March 19. More in-
. . . . formation can be obtained by calling
THE UNION BAPTIST Church, thr, synagogue office at 386-6773 or

East Grant Street at Madison Irving Diamond at 6884775.. >
Avenue, Elizabeth, will celebrate its
96th church anniversary- with a
presentation' of. the- Morehouse
College Glee Club of Atlanta, Ga.,
wiflf Dr." "Wendell P. Whalum,

can be obtained from the rectory at

_ - Presbyterian -Church in, Springfield .'•
^-wUJ meei.WednesdayJat 7i301p.m,in.,

. the Parish House on Church Mall_
before the Lenten service which
begins at 8 p.m. Refreshments will
be served by Dora Spelcher andjier,

"hospitality committee to alfthose in
attendance at the Lenten'service.

PURIM FESTIVITIES in
Congregation Israel of Springfield
will be scheduled for Saturday
evening and Sunday morning, ac-
cording to Zachary Schneider,—

^ congregation presidents The
—festivities;—beginning—with—tJm

; Megillah reading Saturday~at"7:15
p.m. are open to men, women and

~children~of-all ages! The"gen"eral
public is invited to join—the
congregation at services and for the

and discussion will follow each film.:
Church membership is, not a
requirement for attendance,-More...
information can be obtained, by

"Childreh are encouraged to attend
in costume," The. Megillah-will-be-<-'
read again during the morning

-service—Sunday—tlto_fulfill the

St Adalbert's auditorium from 6730
t o i q . ' . ; . .. .•': • • .•:. '•"- ':••, ;';.,:

THE NORTHERN New./Jersey:,
Council, B'nai B'rith, has announced

Jhat Larry Moses, International
-*-—t W a i t ^ i I * t~~»-«*^fe - 4 B * — . • • H I »

: ..
THE REV. BERNARD ZICK will

discuss' ''The. .Parable -of ;;.the-~
halachlc requirement that it be
heard both in the morning as well as
the previous evenings." The service'

.begins at 8 a.m.
Rabbi Israel E. Turner of the

congregation will answer questions
, concerning .the other mitzvos and
"customs associated with Purim.
These Include "Machtzis Hashekel,"

'Foundations, will-be guest speaker
at the March 19 meeting at the

-CoachmahInniCranford. . ,.'

director, Saturday at 7 p.m. at the
church. The: Rev'. ' J. Wendell
.MapsdnJr.lspastor.. : J_^.._

chips dinner will be held March 2ft.
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the parish
hall of St Luke & All Saints Church,
398 Chestnut Street, Union. The
dinner will indue rolls, salad,
dessert, and .coffee,- and will be
prepared byThlstierTakeoutbrdere^
will be available, and tickets can be
purchased - at the door. More in-
formation can be obtained by calling

n^Suh
Higher New Thought Center meets
at noon in the United,'Methodist
Church, Union, . -——^ —

ST. THERESA'S Church in
Kenilworth will' conduct a. parish
mission1 on four consecutive nights
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and '
March 19; beginning1 each night at

L'evyonim," gifts to tile poor, and a m K" by Jeanne Morgan; Wed-,
the Purim S"udah held in thehomer: nesday, "Jesus'Life-Our Life,"
The Purim celebration also includes by the. Rev. William O'Brien, and

. .THE ST. JAMES Rosary_Altar
Society will hold its annual fish, and

-chips dinner March 20 from 6 to 7,
p.m. in the auditorium in
Springfield. The dinner will be
provided,. by Argyle ' Catering of

. Kearny, wĥ ch Includes fish and
chips, coleslaw, dessert'and coffee.
Reservations can be made by ailing
376-«977br 376-4292. _ _ _ '

•THE ST. THOMAS Altar Rosary
Society will'sponsor a dinner March
20 in St, Thomas Church Center on

A SPRING FUNG women's
brunch will be held March 24 from
9:30 to 11 a.m. with questions and
answers program featured in the
Evangel Church Assemblies of Godr
1251' Terrill Road, Scotch Plains.
There will be child care.'Additional
information and reservations can be
obtained by calling 322-9300, On

THE B'NAI B'RITH Linden Lodge
1986 will share a joint meeting with
Menorah Lodge March 22 at 8 p.m.
The meeting will be^held-at
Congregation Anshe Chesed, Or-
chard Terrace and St. George
Avenue, Linden. A brief film will.be
shown entitled "A Matter of Iden-

Is a Jew?" Bob Slegel, program
.chairman, will: moderate ' a
discussion period. Refreshments'
willbeserved. ,• •-•'-- '• . . •

^ R A B B T STEVEN-" :

spiritual leader of- • Congregation
Anshe Chesed in- linden, will par- •

.. ttcipateJn a midyearconferenceof,
"The . Kabblnlc~Alumni of YesHvaT
•' University's affiliated Rabbi Isaac
Elchanan .Theological Seminary
(RIETS) March 23. The conference
will take place at the University's
Main Center In the Washington
Heights section of Manhattan.
Dworken will introduce Dr. Norman

-Lainmr^Fesident-of-the-universityj-
whp will offer a shiur, at lla.mTTn

of Dr. "Samuel Belkin,

I/'

F. ANTHONY THURMAN

THE GOSPEL Balalaika Or-
chestra will present its 25th an-
niversary concert at the Evangelical
Baptist Church, 1391 Liberty Ave.-,
Union; March 29 at 3 p.m. The or-
chestra,_known in the area tor its

y g
Joe Todrea-at 379-9188 or Com-
mander Murray Nathanson at 376-

^ , April 26,-at 11:15
p.m. in ThTT'fisrTSresDylerlan"
Church of Connecticut Farms'

. auditorium in Union, an original
audio cassette 35 mm .color slide
production on "The First Families
to Settle _Connecticut Farms —
Union Township — and the Early
History of the First Presbyterian
Church of Connecticut Farms'' will'
be shown. Michael Yesenko, Union
Township hl8torlan,_has been
working with the Bev. Sidney Pinch

'and Dolores Pavelka In filming the

oiis evefflti;

Bible Ministries" will-be-offered -^iiiversity.-DrrLamm-is-observing
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. • his lpth year as president, of the
"THE ELIZABETH Federation of .University. •

Ml niV) HI"ill:)«,W«iTI |.n'^)ri<|-i,l|

DENOMINATIONAL
THE ORCHAROf ARK CHURCH

)3«< Victor Avenue, Union Ul-
Service Hours: Sunday 11

a iyi Worthip Service, Junior
Church. Sunday EVe.4:4S p.m.
Family Time, 7:15-1:00 p.m.
Christian Education for all ages.
Second .Sunday of each month
collee *' donut fellowship im-
mediately following morning
worship service. Tues. * Frl,: 7
p.m. Home Bible Study. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m.-Praise A Prayer,
Friday 7 p m Youth Croup all
ages. Second Tuesday of each
month 7:10 p.m., Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship.' Se-
cond Wednesday of tach month
7 )0 p m Family Mission. Rev.
Henry Cierwinskl.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY QF COOL
»SJ Welf Chestnut Street, Union,
U* I I ] ] (Church), U1-i\ti (Par'
sonage) Sunday: Sunday School
»:J0 a.m., Worship "Service 10:45
a m , Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Blpla-Study.
7 30 Friday Youth Night 7:30
p m Rev Paul A. TyerPastor;—

JTAPTIST

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

381S Morrlt Ave., Union, 487-9440.
Paj«or/T5»ch«t-T_um.Si9lev.50n=.
day 9 45 a m Bible School for

"children, youth and adulti. .) 1
a m Worship Service, Ctilldri rfis
Church, NurjOtv. &'p.in. GOJUUI
Hour Monday TTjOTaTnirMen's1

Prayer Tuesday: (Jnrf & 4th)
n » pm Home Bible Study.
Wednesday £jo p.m. Prayer
Meeting Friday: 7 u.m. Pioneer
Girls, Boys' Siockjade •» Bat-
talion Saturday: 7:30 a.m. Men's
Bible Study (2nd & 4th), Men's'
Breakfast (3rd), 7 p.m. Jr. 4 Sr.
High Youth Group. (Ladles' Ex-
ercise -Class —-Monday—av—
Thursday 7 p.m (-Transportation
provided if needed.

—•—THE flKT MMISrCMURCH

Colonial Avenufand Thoreau
Terrace, Union, Church ***-*'JSi
Study t M M l f . Dr. Robert A.
ffwmvMan, Minister. Sunday:.,
• i « A.M. Sunday School Tor all
agts; Momina worshin_wim-
nuriery facilities through
prlnury a w H « PM. Junior k
Stnfer HlgfiywiW M««Nng&7:oo

•Ibto Class; «IJB r.M. nwieer
Club Mr cttlMrtfWMlM 1**V 7tl0
f . M . BIM* lludy and rrayir

CWNGtL Mf TI5T CHUROI-
'. 34} Shunpike Road, Springfield,
37T-OS1, Wednesday; 7:15 pirn.

. P/ayer Meeting, choir, P.G'sand
Battalion. Sunday: »:45 a.m. Sun-
day School; I I a.m Worship, t
"p.m. Evening Service Friday
7:15 p.m. Pioneer Girls;
Stockade,- 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev. Joseph Iwanski, In-
terim Pastor,'

CHARISMATIC
GRACE I PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

.950 Raritan RpaoVCranford, 374-
8740. Rev. Dean Knudsen, Pastor,
Sundays. 10 a.m. Praise d
Teaching Service and Children's,
Ministry. Tuesday: 7 00 pm
Prayer. Meeting, Wednesday
.Evening Service 7:30 p m Every
second and fourth Friday of each
month is'the Jr. & Sr, High Youth
Group at 7:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST

U\ Caldwelf Avenue Union, U4
3454, church Calendar: Sunday
Serviee-M-a, m ̂ -Wednesday: Ser*
vice 1:15 a.m. Sunday School H

~a;mr

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

. CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1240 Clinton Ave.. Irvington, Rev.
Joh P. Herrlck, Minister 373 M i l
373-ISH. SUndayr»tM a m-Choir-
Rehearsal, 9:00 a.m. Conflrma
lion, ''lO^D a,m, Worship and
Church School. Monday ?:0»a.m.
Food Pantry, 7:00 p.m. Girl Scour.
Troops 5»7,40J and 413 Tuesday
Noon "Beginnings- Group A A 7
):30 p.m. Senior Outreach.
Wednesdays. 4:00 p m Youth
Group, 6:30 p.m. cub Scout Pack

^ ' * 7 0 0 B S t Tp m y T p
314, Thursday, 9:00 a m Food
Pantry. Friday 3 30 p m
Brownie Troop S<». .

EPISCOPAL

ST. U H E i ALL SAINTS
I f ISCOfAl CHURCH

I N Chestnut Street/ Union, tU
71M. Sunday Worship Services

h k « M d I OSunday School and Nursery at
*.'4> a.m. Morning Prayer dally.
at t a.m. mvynlna #rave,r daily at
S fjn. The M«ly Bucharlst Mon
day at 7.M p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., A Friday at 7 a m, vicar.
-Favl •urrows. A«h Wednttday
Holy • i K l M r i t U a m , loam and

5T! LUKE EPISCOPAL CHUICH
East Fourth AVe. and Walnut St.,

)"Un3> cimy. turcntrisi
7:30 a.m. Holy Eurcharlst or1

Morning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sun-
day School and Nursery 10 a.m.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rec-
tor

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
31 40 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington,

—New Jersey 07111, 37J «o«, The
Rev Monroe Freeman, Rector
Sunday Services I 00 a m Holy
Communion, 10 00 a m Holy
Communion and Church School

—Weekday Services Tuesdays and-
Thundayi, 10 00 a m Holy Com
munion Transportat ion
Available for all services

LUTHERAN

_ CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
135? Morris Ave , Union, N J «M-
01U Rev Glenn A Englehardt
Worship Service 10:30A.M., Sun-
day School 9:15 A.M. ages 9-13;

-10-30 A M ages 3 S Nursery dur-
ing worship service available.
Holy Communion) 1st Sunday >
Confirmation Class Wednesday
7 00 P M , Chojr Rehearsal
Wednesday 7 30 P.M , Love Cir-
cle 1st Tuesday 13:00 Noon; Faith

P.M. Senior Group 3rd
Thursday 12:00 Noon

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

134 Prospect Avenue, Irylnglon,—
N J , 37i»-f377 Rev Henry E
Dlerk, D D. Pastor 375 »04». Wor
ship services I 30 and 10 30 a m ,
Church school 9 "is a mT Choir""
practice * H a m , Boy Scouts,
Mondays 7 P m , Senior
Fellowship 1st Wednesdays and
3rd Thursday, 1 P M Second
Tuesdays Church Council 8 p m ,

_AA-St»ps.-Fr!days-i-p.m.r-AA—
Saturdays 8 p m , A A R P. Irv
Ington Chapter 2919-Third
Tuesdays 1 p m

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED

1 HETHOOIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street, Roselle Park, 345-
2237: SundaV Services are at 9:10
and 11 00 a m There will be a
between services colfee hour at
iO:Ma;m;Pleasecome to-Reever
Hall-end-joln usl Child care is
available at both services and Sun
day School Is at )0.4Ja.m

BETHEL AFRICAN METHOWiT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH '

2<i Hilton Avenue. Vauxhalt,
N J , OIOH, 9M1212. Sunday
Church Schofll 9.10 a m , Church
Worship 10-4J a m Wednesday
Frayer MHtlng ft Sible «u<ly
7sM p.m. Rev aiadwin A.
HuSleriPaitor ,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
:UNIIED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield. Rev. J.
Paul Griffith,—Pastor. Church
School 9: IS a.m., Adult Bible Class
9:15 a.m., Morning Worship Ser-
•vlce with Nursery 10:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hour 11:30 a.m.

NAZARENE
1 SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
36 . Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, '179-7222. Rev. Richard
A Miller Sunday Sunday School
for all age groups, 9 30; Morning
Worship and Children's
Ministries (1st and 3rd Sundays
of month, children's choir rehear-
sal, 2nd Sunday of month,
children's missions program) 4th
Sunday of month, children's ser
mon) 10:45. Evening Service-and
Children's Bible' Study?-6T00"
Wednesday* Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7 00

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East—Broad St at Springfield
Ave, Westfield 233 4946

-Ministers-Jerry b—Daniel and C
Artie Shaffer Sunday service
9:30 a.m., Bible Study; 10: JO a;m—

.Worship _ « 00 - p m Worship
Wednesday, —7 30 p m Bible
Study

KENIlVWRTHGOSm CHAPEL _
Corner of Newark Ave ft So 23rd
St, Kenilworth, 27* 1911 Sunday
Commurjten 915 a m . Bible
Hour, Sunday School ll:0O a m ,
Evening Service 7 00 p m ,
Wednesd»y__Nlght Bible Study

— 7-loirm-Foriurthir Information
on Classes and Clubs please call
Richard Arthur at 2741911 or 241
06|4

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

-—-HW Sprue* OrlyerMountalnsId*—
2J2J454 Pastor: Ray. Matthew
E. Garlppa, Sunday: »:4J AM
Sunday School for All Ages Adult
Elactlves this quarter ar*.
Galatlons, Ladles Class, A Call to
Excellence, and Pravtrbi-IKOO—
A M . morning VVorshlp Service
Message by Rev. Mathew E
Garlppa: 4:00 P.M. evening Ser-
vice. Wowh1jrOTcn1aWV7:l$
P.M. High School Bible Study.
W e d n e u U y 7 0 0 p M t » i b l e

d
Wedne
Study.
Pioneer

School Bible Study
yj_7400_p,M_t»ible

Boy's Brlgad* and
Olrls Program, 7:30Pioneer Olrls Program, 7:30

Friday: 9ilO 'A.M.* Ladles" Bible""
study at Chapel 7:30 P M 2 d
rngay: T:JO A . M . LadftS Bible
thidy at Chapel, 7:30 P.M. 2nd
and 4th Fi'lday* of month Couplet
Bible: Study, %t»0 P.M. Collegt
and Career Bible Study. Ladles
Mlisjonary fWlowihlp mtats the
2nd Tuesday of every month.

WORD OF LIFE
Veda* (

Pastors Efrain ft Phyllis
Valetine.1 Sunday Service' 9:30

-»TintrTneeting~a(i'""Connectleut
Farms School Auditorium
Chestnut St. ft. Stuyvesant
Avenue,: Union. Wednesday 7:30
p m Home Fellowship Groiips
Call church office for more infor-
mation. U7-4447.

PENTECOSTAL

-DELIVERANCE JESUS IS
- -COMING ASSOCIATION
801 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
Place), Irvlngwri- 175 8500 Sun
day School 9 30 a m , Sunday"

_Wj2£Slilp_u_a,m,_.ojL 7 30 p m ,
Tuesday •: 30 p.m.' Prayer and Bi-
ble study, Annointing Service
Friday 7 30 p m Evangelistic
Service 24 hour prayer line 375
0777. Christian Day School, 4 year,
old, K i th Grade, for information
call 47I-35S4.

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, 232 9490. Rev.
Christopher R. Beldon Sunday
Worship and Sunday School, 10:30
* m . Nursery Care During ser
vices Youth Fellowship Sunday,
7 JO p m Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, s 00 p m Holy commu
Tilon the tlrst Sunday of, each mon

TOWNLEV PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

-Salem / Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union m 1021 Worship
and Church School Sundays at
10 30 a m Nursery Care During
ill-SefviceT~Hory Communion"
the First Sunday of Each Month
Visitors Welcome) The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister, — ^ ~ -

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris jAve , and Church Mall,
Springfield, 379 -4330 Church
School Classes for all ages, 9 00
a m Mornlnt Worship Service" -

lULmJ*e* . Jeffrey A, Curtis.—

PRESBYTERIAN
^OFTHEP.CA.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
I I I Union Avenue, Irvington 373
0147, Ed Brown Pastor. Worthip
Services on Sunday 10 a m 4 11
a m , Wednesday night bible
study 7:30-li)0 p m , You'hMJ.?iVly.k* ^ .Ti" '? *"»"«"ihlp

THE REFORMED CHURCH

m o f i r
• - • - • : • " I ;• • .

600 North Wood Ave.. Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. pastor, Sun-
day Worship and Church School
10 a m , lunlor choir I I a m
Youth Fellowship 7 p m Tues
day Men's Brotherhood I p m
Wednesday Women's Guild 12
noon Thursday Scouts 7 p m
Senior Choir I p m

TRUEJHSUSCHURCH
119 Elmora Avenue, Eliiabelh,

-152 7990 Service Hours Friday
8 10 to 9 30 p m , Saturday 11 00
a.m. to 13:30 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.
toJpm Shyh KuangYang
I I

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST I EOS CHURCH

103 Myrtle AVe , Irvington, N.J
172-127], pev'.,Oenii R. McKenna,
Pastor Schedule of Masses
Saturday Eve 5 30 p m-Sunday
7 30 a m , 10 00 a m , 11 10 a m
and 12 45 p fa (Spanish)
Weekdays Monday to Friday
7 0 O a m , 8 0Oam>i2O0 noon

-Saturdays 8 00 a m , 12 00 noon
Holydays Eve 7 10 p m , Holy
day 7 00 a "» , •'TO a m . 12-00
noon Miraculous Medal Novena
Mondays, following the 12 00
noon Mast-and-at-7 15~p m
Sacrament of Penance Satur
day 1 00 to 2 00 p m and follow
ing the 5 30 p m Mass

•_... JOHANN 8EBAJ5TIAN_LBach's
^jrgaffT«;itai-^(1S^John-Passioh^-wil!--be--per--

March 19 at 8 p.m. in St. Michael's formed by the Oratorio Choir,
Roman Catholic Church, Union, soloists and orchestra under the
Thurman, who was born in Bowling direction of Philip R. Dietterich,
Green," Ky., is a former student of "March 22 at 3 p.m., in the sanctuary

T e d Barr, music'director at St. of. the First'United. Methodist
_ . . . . _ . _ Church, 1 Ev Broad St.,Jffestfield.

Tenor, Stephen Sturk will perform
the' role of Evangelist, ' singing'
Chapters 18 and 19 of the Gospel

music ministry, has a repertoire of - tomb stories of the first families in
familiar hymns, as well as Russian the. Connecticut Farms cemetery,
folk-melodies. The pieces are played and artifacts housed in the Reverend
on traditional Russian folk-musical James Caldwell parsonage 'main.-\
instruments, the baialaika-and-the—tained— by~the~"Unlon • Township •

Ted , at S
Michael's Church. Thurman has

i^hTlFhT- f^-T

~domra. The orchestra was organized
25 years ago by its founding and
current director Leonid Jefimowicz,
who also, arranges the music. The
public is welcome to attend the free
concert in honor-of-the orchestra, its

University of:Louisville School of
Music to study organ performance

LCcordingJaSt.John.-whichJonns
——StrMichad's^ThurmBnTwillTjerforai—thertextuarbackbone of the work:

works by Bach, Schroeder, Boyvin Bass-baritone Garyth Nair ' will,
and Widor. The recital is open to the
public, and admission is free' of
charge.

TH E

-Historical Society.
The first families .were Bonnel,

Meeker, Crane, Headley, Wade,
Townley, Ball; "Potter, Woodruff,
Miller, Searing, Hays, Terrill,
Jaggers, Llttell, Winans, Williams,

-Thompson, Earl, and Bond. Many of
the firsi families to settle Union
Township were associates owning
land in Elizabethtown in 1665.

THE UNITED METHODIST
Church of Linden Will have a Lenten

-Bible—Study—everjr—Wednesday—
during Lent ai7:30 p.m. at the home •
of one of its members. Further in-
formation can be obtained by calling ,
4 8 6 ^ 4 2 3 7 . ••.-;;,'•"' .•'••.; ••'• . -

A pot luck luncheon and film about
Mary Magdalene entitled "One Who -
Was There", will be offered March 22
in Aldersgate Hall, 321 North Wood
Ave., Linden, following the 10:30

-a,ni. church service. All are
welcome, it was announced. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by calling 486-9251̂  - , •

TTHE SECULAR - FRAN-
CISCANS, Third Order of. St.
Francis Frafernity ofSt. Theresa's v
Church, Linden, will, hold a benefit
eyenLMflr.ch.20 atl7;30. .p,m^inSt.
Theresa's school hall, C|inton Street;

_j3ie_fraternlty-_inchidJesj-«residents^
throughout the area of Linden,
Onnfnrfl rlnrlr Rtwpllft. Rfahwav.

perform the role of Jesus. The
program also will feature soloists,
Jeannette Ferrell, soprano; Lindsey
Christiansen, mezzo-soprano;
James Clark, tenor, and Garth

Congregation . Anshe Chesed of
Linden will-hold a benefit event
April 1 at the synagogue-center, St.
George Avenue. and - Orchard

. Terrace.Linden. Doors will open at
iU l k i d i d

will sing the recitative roles: More
than 100 voices of the Oratorio Choir
will sing' the opening and closing
choruses of the work and its 14,
"turba" choruses and 11 chorales.

EIGHT COUNTRY western bands'
will stage a benefit jamboree at the
Blue Ribbon Inn in Hillside March 22
from 3 p.m. to midnight. Proceeds
Will-be-used-to-help-purchase and
renovate a house to; temporarily
house homeless families,

THE SISTERS OFCHARITY will-
-hold a benefit eventat.Mother_Seton
Regional High School, Clark, March
27 at. 7:30 p.m. to, assist the Marls
iStella Retreat Houye? Tickets can be
purchased at the door. " •" '• '•'" •'''

the ladies' organization, has
reported tickets will be sold at the

rTSntrthey also can be~pnrchssed~
in advance by calling 925-5596 or 486-
8 6 1 6 . : ' • • • • ' • " . • • • • .

ST THERESA'S CHURCH,
Washington Avenue, kenilworth,
will celebrate a Mass of the
Anointing of the Sick April 4 at 11
a.m. Registration can be made by
calling the rectory at 272-4444. If
transportation ^is'" needed to the
church arrangements can be made
at the time of registration.

THE ELIN-UNGER Post 273,
Jewish War Veterans of the United
States; will hold its .monthly bagel
i W i J t o i t i A i L

Farm, took the oath of allegiance
and fideUty to theJBritishJting.
Leonard Headley on Oct. 14, 1678
received 150 acres of land, a house
lot,' and' smaller tracts of land

-loeated-rin-the-^area- of -Vauxhallr-
Nathaniel Bonnell owned 120 acres
of land on the: south-branch of'the—

"EllzabethtownsreelL^ ' -—'—^
In the summer-of 1667, the Rev.

Abraham Pierson arrived in Con- '
nectlcut Farms, .with a company of
families in Wder- to settle aneffarm
the land. V

The First Presbyterian Church of
Connecticut Farms was established
in 1730. The Rev. Simon Hortpn, a
graduate of-Yale College in 1731, was
Installed as the first pastor. He was
23 years old, and served until Sep-

. tember 1746. Major themes of self-
government,' property rights,
freedom, perserverance in farming"
the land, the ' Anjerican

Farms,
Farms,

Connecticut
Connecticut

p _ _
rebuilding
democratic

1 THE SPIRITUAL life committee
•nf Ct Thnrooo'c Pnyioh L T .Inrtpn will

at 9:30 p.m. in Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, 78 So. Springfield Ave.,

{I Springfield^Guest^peakeE.-wlll_be--j government, and values held by the
author-novelist Tim6thy"'B;"Benford 'first families, and their idescen-

-of Mountainside, whose presentation—Idants, will be emphasized

MR. AND MRS. JACK KAPLAN

Kdplonsiynd Collins

The Union Lodge B'nai B'rith has announced that it will honor'long-
time Union residents Jack and Seida Kaplan with the annual Citizen of
the Year award, and Yankee star, Joe Collins of Urilon, with the Service
to Youth award for his"service and devotion to the youth of UnlonV

—The-awards-will be presented-March-29 at-10 a;m. in CongregaUon"
. Beth Shalom, Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union. A light breakfast
.: will be served. It was announced that the public is invited to attend. •'.
i—The-Kaplans have resided in Union-Township for more thpn 25-years;—
They have two sons,.a-lawyer and a dentist. Kaplan is a dental
mechanic. He has served "many terms as president of B'nai B'rith over
theyea'rs." .'•'. ' _

During his last term in office, the lodge won the District Three Lodge -
of the Year award. In addition, UnibrTB'nai B'rith has won "many lodge
of the month awards-fronrthe Northern B'nai B'rith Council. With
Seida, a Housewife, mother and grafidmother, always at his side, they
have worked to f urtherlKegoals and programs of B'nai B'rith. The two,
in addition to all.things, have together with Norty Scherzer, run one of
the most successful flea markets in the countryr11-̂ -

Collins, a Union resident for 30 years, "will always be remembered as^
,a Yankee Great,*1 it was reported." "He was an integral part of the
Yankees when they captured five consecutive World Series from 1949 to
1953." Collins' major league career stretched from the last part of 1948
season to spring training 1958 when he retired.vThe Little League
"started in the basement of theiCpllins .home,".He was active for many'
years in theLittle League and Teener League programs._ ,'„.}_: .....

He and hiswife, Peggy, have five children and six grandchildren. .
Additional information con be obtained by calling Dick Fried,

president of.tfieB'nai B'rith Lodge, t

sr. P«UL THE Afosm

loj Ntsblt Tarract, irvington,
"185*8 R«v William Small*y,
Pastor, scheduft of Masses
f*'"rdav Eve s 30 p m , Sunday
7 3b, » co, TO 30, u noon.

Jm y J « l o n . er|_7,oo-«n<l
! JS • m ' S»«urdays I oo< and
•.00 a m Nelyday Evt 7.00 p m.
Holyday 7 00,8.00, t 00a.m. 1.30
fnm".i* 7 •» P "• • W t ol rtcon-
dilation, Saturday 5'00 to S 30
pm. . Novtm»- to Miraculous

^ ^ 1

ST. ROCCO'S CHURCH
A National Historic Landmark, a i l
Huntrrdon St., Ntwark, I M U5J
Rtv. John P Nlckas*, Pastor. M i .
.Anna-Hoopar^-Pattoral-Minister;-
M s M i c VtUiquti, Pastoral
Minlittr Sunday Worship »i30
a m . Mass-English, I M S a.m.
Mast-Spanish Siblt School avtry
Saturday, 10;0P--1ft00a.m. ~

IN I HI CI-K.»lt'.H
Ut- YOUM

•-,. CHQICl. i

—Roselle~PafkJL;and Elizabeth. All
proceeds are distributed to: the
Franciscan Missions. Prices will be
distributed, and homemade
refreshments will be served

sponsor a Parish.Family Mission as
.part of Its^Lenten Devotions.The
Rev. J.J. 'Sullivan, O.P; of the
Dominican Fathers will conduct the
Mission March 23 to March 27

LENTEN

NOON MASS 12:
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

DURING LENT
LENTEN-SERIES: FROM LENT TO EASTER

TUESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 17, 7:30 P.M— '
LENTE^MASS WITH DEVOTIONAL TALK:

THE CRUCIFIED LORD

-HOMILISTJtEV. ISCAEONE.
VICE-RECTOR OFIMMACULATE CONCEPTION

SEMINARY, SETON HAty UNIVERSITY

:MICHAELfS CHURCH
- - Corner of Vauxhall Road and -Kelly St _

UNION • 688-1232

Gonnecticut Farms:
Presby t^ripn, C hurch

stuyvesant Ave a chestnut St
Union

10 a.m. Sunday Worship

Nourish your Christian Faith
at Connecticut Farms_where

you will receive a warm welcome!

*For. information call 688-3164

fc:V/\|\JLjb:L.LJMUHl->T-l
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD___ <

1251 Terrill Road
— scotch Plains

SUNDAY BIBLE SCHOOL
9:30

MORNING WORSHIP
10:45

EVENING SERVICE
6:30

- MARCH 15 ,1987

nuimiiaiiuuHiiiiaiuuiifiiiiaiiniiimiiaiiiiiipiiiiiiiiuiiaiiui niiiuiMimniupaitiig

PINGRY EXPERIENCE
Martinsville Road

Martlnsville,tyJ.0d836

3 wk/6wk sessions
Transportation Available

Boys & Girls
3-14

computer camp 9^ ^

Camps $435 for 3 weeks
$84Q for 6 weeks

^caii for information -
647-5555

Maternity Fashions

SALE!
FABULOUSLY
DISCOUNTED

PRICES!
IBtOWf

wrm10%
| HEW SPRING FASHIONS I

EXPIRES MARCH 23rd

Maternity OuUrt
—Ston
395 Broad Ave. (Rl 1 & f S o )
RldflOfleld, N J 07657

DIRECTIONS , v

N.J Tumplk* North To t i l l 1« Bill T i H O
Aw SoulhTbRkkMltoldTraflloClnl* do
South 1W Blookl I Turn Mahl

201-941-3000
AmptofHrthg

The Golden
Years:—- -
Fulfill the
Promise

n1

, Sponsored by Rahway Hospital
and Merck 8c Co.
A free half-day program ̂

for Senior Adults
-Saturday, April 4

12 30 5 30 p m — —
Rahway Intermediate School
Kline-Place (off of Westfield Avenue
across the street from the hospital)

WorJksh_ops_on Sharpening ..

Date
Time
Place

Memory Skills, Cnme Prevention, Medications,
Nutrition, Wills and Estates, Stress,
Hearing Problems, Arthritis, and Foot Care

-Screenings for-high blood pressure,*— —-——
hearing and sight problems
Exhibits •• Displays **-
Exercise demonstrations ** _

_—Refreshments ** Door prizes «,

Progt^m Information: 1499-6137
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BRICKFACB.•STUCCO. STONEFACE
SPUT.RIB BLOCK. EXPOSED ACCREbAl E

I u// /or FREE consultation, design & tjfimai es

201-686=4512
1419 STUYVESANT AVE.

~UNIONrNX07083~~

^SCREEN PRINTING —
•AIR BRUSH
•IRON-ONS ~
•GLASS ETCHING
•METAL ENGRAVING
•WOOD SIGNS
•CUSTOM PAINTING

The strength of our communities

EYEGLASSES, INC,
Q U A L I T Y GLASSES A T

DISCOUNT PRICES
MOST INSURANCE PLANS

ACCEPTED

_ 1721 Morris Ave. & Rte 22
\ Bradlees Shopping Center

4 _ Union « 687-7878

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...
ANDY'S AUTO SALES

40 years In Business

• V . J •

the Tucson Medical Center In Englishtown, formerly of Union,

, she lived In
if one moving to Union

'•1.13|4A«* - COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS^^hursday, March 12,1987- 13

q^Tttimffim:tmltii past-: PItflarjTMatS5a766rof'Sfiarir
15 years. He was an Army veteran of River Hills, formerly of Linden, died
WorldWarHr- . March4inhisbome;

g
wgo.-'Mni.' Sles;also main-
reid i T Sh•>.i )

EXECUTIVE VILLAGE

ONLYTHE
FINEST

QUAHTY"
2486 Vauihall Rd.
Union 686-1886 • • - a » n . 2 4 HounVCheck InfaComfort

k, On Highway U& ho.. l t Unden^8624500

.aircanctlonmo

ANNOUNCING!!
WINTER HOURS

Open 7 Days
B a.m. to 6 p.m.
i

The Best
Car wash in
Union County
is...

ieS«»lt«
Stnrfw Mid r*irt»

SpringfleM'Xeader and as editor of
tBTMoontS^siae Echo, died March"

• 7 ta Ovieriook Hospital; Summit,
"~*following along illness. "

/ • M r . ; 0 0 $ who was bom in
Elizabeth; moved to Springfield in
19J3. He served In the Anny during

1 World y a r H. Mri Gold was
grSdtptcdfttmiHarvard University
in T948 wjtfi a degree in English

• - l i t e r a t u r e . - • : ; - r - r - --• -• • •••••;--'—•- .--- :
;--

He had been employed as a copy

Surviving are-four daughters;
Helen Garthwaite. E. Marjorle
Keller.lCarolynNlcoU and Elsie
Kressler, eight grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren.

Michael McGotty, 81, of
Kenilworth died March 7 at home..

Bora in. Irvington, Mr. McGotty
lived in Denville before moving to '
KSillworth five years ago. He was a
butcher at the Village Marketr
Maplewood, for 15 years before

editor briefly^at the Jewish News—retiring ta,1970.
a n d i t a Newark Star Ledger. He Surviving are two sons, Robert

two daughters, • Gail
Ellen

•ouaoes . •
•electric windows
•power seats
•horns ft wipers

1374 Stuyvesant Ave. union
688r3818

DEPEW

Serving rc.ldcntlal customers since I953~ '~ ;

^ editorial staff of the
Suburban: Publishing Corp. Oct. 29,

-iflffl^Teryed ! a i editor of the
Mountainside Echo, and became
editor of the Springfield Leader in
July, 1964, when Suburban
Publishing' Corp. ' merged the
Springfield Suit with the Springfield
Leader. He retired in 1980.

Surviving are two daughters,
Rachel Benson Gold and Joanne

three

y^^rederickS
and David A.. Gold, and a grand-
chi ld . ' . ' '

- Adolph H. Widmer, 81, of Moun-
. talnside died March 5 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit..

;Born ? in Taylor, Texask Mr.
' .Widmer lived in .Union before

moving'to' Mountainside 32 years
ago. He had been an engineer for the
Exxon Corp. at - the Bayohne

and Gary;
Glunta and Ellen Johns;
sisters, Margaret; SHehl,
VanOever and Ann Cavaunaugh, 12
grandchildren' and seven, .great-
grandchildren.

' Barbara j . Baldassarre, 49, of
Union died March 8 at home.

B o r r r i n ^ Roselle Park, Mrs.

years ago^She was secretary to the
-vice-principal^t-Unlon-High^chool-

for the past nine years.
Surviving are a daughter, Linda,

and two sons, Frank Jr. and John. • .

Louise I". Sharp, 69, of Union died
March 9 at home.

Born in Stata* Island, N. Y:, Mrs.
Sharp lived in Union for 45 years.

Refinery for 33 years before retiring She had been secretary with the

Carrier

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every car washed
100 . BRUSHLESS
iSot T f lor h '.yf.tPm <

C.entlo TOUCH. NO Scr.irrlips or Swirls,
Cu.ir.intped ciepmmq WHitewnlh

5i5LehighAve., Union

FEATHER PET SHOP
239 Morris Ave., Springfield • 376-5641
Specializing in Tropical Fish

±andj;argeBrclsrSALT WATER FISH
.MARINE EQUIPMENT

LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA
Young Birds-Hand Tamed

WE CARRY IAMSEUKANUBA
Vacationing?feaye Your Bint With Us.

Courteous service with a Personal touch
AnyJob'•««*• Anywhere

corporate accounts welcome
" gift certificates available'

24hourservlce ..'•••

Full stretch Limousine
featuring Lincoln continental

' - Calk 241-1314 -

GARDEN STATE BRICKFACE'and Stucco at 843 E. St. George Ave:, Roselle. '

In the past; he said, brick was the primary
material used inputting up a building. / '

"You built the, building out of brick," sa id ;
Goldberger. "Brick now is used as a facade,-a
coveringifyouvylll." • . v. ;• :••• . . . .;'.'

"It's the same brick,'1, he said oijthe new method

j i i s i S | D . 6 w n i o c u i i c f l L i o n * • .• »i . .*>• ' • i V. <

• Goldberger sees the new. installation method as a
broadening of the horizons of the company, already

"the largest applicator of exterior; decorative
masonry settings in the country.

Big things, are happening these, days at Garden
State Brickface and Stucco, Which has its main
office at 843 E. St. George Ave.; Reseller

; —Forrorie thingrthe company hasbeeirglven the,
.National Contractor of the Year Award in Region I
by the National Association of the Remodeling

^-Industry. .. • .•--•;:-'.r.:--.1--.—^..J.^,^:_____i._:
"'? Garden State received the award TorFitffworlTW'i

Marlboro Square, , a "residential and "retail '
development constructed in Baltimore as part'of-'

—that—city's—massive-downtown-urban renewal •
project. •' ', . ... .•'•.•

. the f i r m hnsr'nlso signpfl an avMnqli»>
agreement with US Brick, the nation's largest;
manufacturer of brick arid brick "[products, to
distributeand install US Brick Wall Systems.

The system- uses an insulated panel with-'
-ThorizDntatledges-thatisnailed-to-the'existinpwallr

jThen, one-half inch kiln-fired clay bricks are in-
serted, aided by the use of adhcsives, to the. ledges'
;foruniformity.. ' • ' . " . :

-Mortar Is then added to fill in the spaces between

'We have a unique place in th

An Easy Way
To ( M m Exciting N«w
LamtocaptxiLooM
htcruus property viluei tee.

DECORATIVE GRAVEL &
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK-——

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Sprinyftold Avenue ->-rc I C A O

Springfield 3/6-7698

•...- According to Diane Kretschmer, the company's.
^-director-of-marketlng—the product combines-the

look of real brick w t̂h the convenience of easy in-
— s t a l l a t l o n , , • ' . , ' ; / "•"; '• ' ' • .! . . ' ' • . ' . ' . ; ' • ; . ' . , . • •

•_ '.'It Is- actual kiln-fired clay brick," Kretschmer
said, "that can be put up two-and-a-half times
faster,- but that doesn't count finding a mason that,
has time to do It (install traditional brick)." .'.'•

A traditional brick job, she said, could take two
weeks or more depending upon the availability of a

—masonrThe method Tiowbeingoffered by Garden"
State Brickface arid Stucco takes a day at most.

The system is completely maintenance free arid -
"will ,never need—repainting or replacing. All

materials are applied at the^slte by hand wltK.no-:
prefabricatlon done. The material also offers seven
times more insulation Value and increased, fire
r e s i s t a n c e . • • • ' • - . > . . . . • ' ; ' ( ; • • ; ' , " • ' . . ' • ' . ' • ' ' > ! • . . ' .

fi: "It 's a new product," Kretschmer said, "and bu?
installers, so far, are going through a week-and-a-
balf of Intensive training." •',••• ~

I[_•.;,••; Garden State's Larry Goidberger satd'the produetr"
represents an approach that keeps up with changing
times. TJie usesof brick; he said.have changed
considerably over the years. \ '

iGoldbergersald. : . ,•• .__:•. ' .--.,.. '
'Goldberger said he was excited that U S i r i c k
would-choose-Garden-State to market ils product,
even though the company is continually evaluating
ideas for new products. : •• ' •• . ' . , ' ' ' ' :. •:

"Dozens of people come fo~us~year"after year,'.'
said Goldberger; who later adaiS, "We don't want •,
to experiment with i t We want to know that the
(new)productisrightforthemarketplace." ;

When OS Brick came along, Goldberger couldn't
hide his excitement. . - > . , : . . , . . . . , ,

/'First, I feel pretty flattered,^ he said, ''that a-OS
^Brickr axOmpariy oTUiat statureTwouTd jouTforces^"

w i t h u s . " . — ; : ' . : .•.•-•- . , : . . ' ;'. - y -.- . • . ' . • / • • : • • • . .

Goldberger said US Brick was attracted to .'•-
Garden State because of its ability to market,-sell
and install the product, which can save as muchtas '
half the cost-of ra tradlUdnal brick veneer in-
stallation. "."•'.'.'" . •'•'.: .-, ,-•', •.••'.' '; ••'•..".'•.•'•'., .V
' "It Is an exciting newTddltion to our product line

soUiat the customer Is able to choose from a wider •
varietyofproductsthatwehave/'Goldbergersald.

Kretschmer, meanwhile, said the newimethod^ot' '.;:'
installation.has already been a big hit witli'tho^e ',:

who haye ordered It. :. '• . ' ;V/..
'•'•• "We've • done Installations of it for customers

already."shesald."Thevloyelt:" •
Both firms see this system as increasing Garden. ""

•State's lhvplvemeritJn-new,.construction activity.'."...-'•
Developers and. builders will find it attractive - v
because it allows them to offer custom exteriors ;

" because of the ease of adaptability ,of the new^—
product."' ;. _ : -^ ' - - ;^ .~ - ,-:'~~rr:~~.yr~.~%' -,',— -1-

. The brick is available ui a full range of colors and
textures and may be formulated in a number of ;

.'. patterns.: n.._: .i,.;--:^'-.-"'

AIR CONDITIONING
•HUMIDIFIERS
•ATTIC FANS
• ELECTRONIC , rr
AIR CLEANERS J FREE ESTIMATEt

CALL272-21OO
- 309 Lafayette Avenue - Kf nllworth

m.,o«i9uO/.lo wi

ZOiOOO Readers

iCafl

686-7700

20 years ago.

three daughters, Shirley Cun-
ningham, Delqres Glaser and
Marilynn Patz; two sisters, Ida
Neimann. and Emma Wendland; a
brother,'- Edwin, 11 grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren,— - - ,•

Proctor & Gamble Co., Staten
[d,.for_elght.yeatsjnany;;

ago. She was a member of the
Choir of the Christ Lutheran Church; -.
Union, and the Trinity—Lutheran.-.
Church in Staten Island.

Surviving a re ' Her husband,
George; a daughter, Constance, and
a son, Steven. - '••—»-..

tained a .residence m Tucsoo. She
was a m ^ b e r of the Hadassah of .

America ̂ 'uj Newark, * the' "Jewish
Federation"1 League,'TancT • the
Sisterhood of Congregation Beth
Shalom, both of Union. Mrs. Sles
was a volunteer for the United "
Jewish ~Appeal~of'iUnio!r7Bnd - 'a^
founder and volunteer of the United
CerebralPalsyofNewYprkCity. '

Surviving are- her ' husband,
Abraham; a son, Steven Lawrence;
a daughter, Andrea Lynne; a sister,
Esther Joseph, and a grandchild.— .

• Gordon R. House, 40, of Clark/
formerly of Roselle, died March 4 in
Rahway Hospital. • " ' -

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in
RpeeUeand Itahw'ayjjeforemoyjnft

. to Clark three years ago; Sir. House
was a steamfitte.r for the Steam-
fitters Union Local 475 in Warren
Township for the past 20 years.

Surviving are his' wife, Angela.
Marie; two sons, ' Daniel . and
Christopher; Ms. parents, Robert
and Grace; two brothers, Robert
and Edward, and two sisters; Carol
Albrecht and Jane Byrne. , •

Edith,Bunnell, 75, of Linden died
March 7 in St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth. .

;—Born ••to- the Bronx,: N:Y., Mrs.
Brunnell -lived in - Asbury Park
before moving to Linden seven years .
a g o . . . • • • • • ' • " . ' . . ' . ;

:
 . . .

' Surviving are a daughter, Louise
Marcketta; a brother, Henry Sforza,

~and two grandchildren:—'-r—— :

Betty-Feeneyr62,-of-Unlon-dled :
March 6 in Beth Israel'Medical'
.Center, Newark. ' - :

Born in South Fork, Pa., she lived,'
in Union for 30,years..Mrs. Feeney.',
belonged to the Holy Spirit Rosary
.Society and the church's (games °

Born in Newark, he lived in Union
before moving to Englishtown eight
years ago. He had been an interior
decorator in Union for 30 years
before, retiring 10 years ago.-Mr. '
Perlman .Was a member of the
Khlghfin«TSftnias"and theTB'nai:r'
B'rith 536, both of Covered Bridge, .
and the Mt. Sinai Lodge Independent
Order of Oddfellows of Union.

— Surviving are his wife, Allcej-a -,.
son/ Martin; a daughter,. Janice
Gross, and six grandchildren.

'/Martin Reiter, 71, of Union died
March S in Union Hospital^—^^^^~^-

' Born in Newark, Mr. Reiter
moved to Union 20 years ago. He
worked for Consolidated Laundry of
Newark for 25 years and retired as a
supervisor In 1978. He served in the,
Army during World Warn. '" ; •••'•

daughters, Janice Reiter and GloriaT"
Harris; a son, Arnold; a brother,
Jerry; a sister, Flora Stein, and
three grandchildren.

a daughter, Beverly Lovenguth; a
brother, Daniel Pajer; three sisters,
Tootsle Ucari, Mary Vogler and

. Mrs. Gertrude JSellahtoni, and four
grandchildren. . --^

Amelia C. Graf, 69, of Linden died
March 3 in the Alexian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born in Newark, she lived In
Linden for38yearn! —•—-""•;": - •
- Surviving are a son, John; a
daughter, Carolyn Held; a sister,
Mildred Williamson; a brother,

^George _Borger,_and^8ix^grand-
children.—~

>9, of Kenilworth
died March 5 In UniOn Hospital.'

Born in Maspeth, N.Y., Mrs. Sousa
lived in-Newark before moving to"

- Kenilworth 14 years ago. She was. a
"Tjuality—control"—inspector—for~

American Products in Union for six
years. •'• • • ' ' . .—-^—.-
.Surviving are her husband,

Charles, two brothers, Anthony and'
Lawrence Fama, and six sisters,
Anna Piegaro, Rose Prezlosl, Connie
Mandell, Gerry Wiedner, Louise
Fama and Helen Bottone.

. Anthony Saunders, 92, of Linden
died March 2 at home.
* Mr. Saunders was born in
Brooklyn and lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Linden 43-years-

- ago. He was a security guard for the
Nelson Detective Agency, Elizabeth/

- two years, retiring in 1969. Prior to
.that he was a self-employed produce '
dealer in Elizabeth 25 years J

Surviving.are his wife, Stella;
three sons, Anthony, Ralph, and
Vincent L.; two. .daughters,
Margaret Treazzl arid Eleanor
Gai-vey; 14 grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren. ,•'. ' , , .

Linden before moving to Shark
River Hills two years' ago. Mr.
McKenna was a factory worker with
Union Carbide in Piscataway for 30_
years before retiring In 1983. He

-served in-the-Marine Corps during
World War II. Mr. McKenna was a
member of the John Russell Wheeler'
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 1397
of Linden and the Elks Lodge 289 of
Elizabeth. - ..:-..
, Surviving are his wife, Rosemary;'

a step-son, Rosario Zarcaro Srd'f two
step-daughters, Rosanna Z.Ferranti
and-Cynthia A. Mace, and three

-grandchildren;.,. ' ^

. Ang'elo Strazzella, 60, of Linden
died March 2 in his home.
, Mr. Strazzella was a shipping and

receiving clerk for the Bear
-AutomotivednrSpringfield f o r t w r

years. He previously worked at
Elastic Stop.Nut iaElizabeUi for 20
years. . . •• •

Mn.Stfazzella,served.inlhe-Army_
during World War II.

' Surviving,are his wife, Rose; a
son, Lawrence; a daughter, Jana'
Strazzella; three sistersr Mary
Pacelli, Jean Strazzella and Angie
Morrison, and a grandchild.

—Beter-Chlaravnllo Sr., 81,x>tUnion_
died March 2 in Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center. ~~~ '~r~.
' Born in Newark, he lived in East.

Orange, before moving to Union 15
years ago. He was a custodial
supervisor at East Side High School,
Newark; where, he worked for 30
years before retiring^ 15 years ago.

Ethel P. Halght, 90, of Menlo
Park, formerly of Union, died March
6 in the John F. Kennedy, Medical
Center, Edison. ; "

Born in Watervliet, N. Y,, Mrs.
. Haight lived in Union and Colonia

before moving, to Menlo Park five
years' ago. She attended the Troy
Conervatory of Music in Troy, N.Y.,
and was a violinist in the Troy-

' Albany 'area playing with Jimmy
Wagoner and his all-girl orchestra
until'1938/

Kay Standpolls, pf/Union died
March 9 in the Cornell Hall Nursing
Home, Union. . • •'.-'

Born in Newark, Mrs. Stanopolis
lived in Union for 30 years..

Surviving are three daughters,
Teresa Muro, Ann Chronis, and
Elizabeth Heuser; two sisters, Rose
Halmieri and Tillie Garafolo, three
grandchildren and' three great-
grandchildren. . _ . L

Death Notices

BIERTUEMPEL-OSTERTAG AGH<JCY. INCj
' ' " ' : - . ' " . • ' • • • V ' ; . I n j M M n c ^ - I { e a l E « ( a l e •'. •'• ' . • ' . .

^1880 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION
. Residential &CommericaI Real Estate _
Serving Union CountviFor Over 60 Years

.. WE CAN HANDLE ALL .
..:-- YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS.

•.••''•'.',•••••••'•'.' ' 'Lei O i i r K n o w l e d g e and E x p e r i e n c e
Work For You. We Care. ,

686-065(6
^-686^0651

group:
Surviving are her husband, John;.

a son, John R.; a sister, Anna Marie
Seavy; a brother, Virgil"-Facciani,
and two grandchildren.

Hilton J. E.ox,Jl, of Union died
March 5 in . Overlook Hospital,
S u m m i t . ' • ' • , . . . . • :-•

Born in Pennsylvania, he moved
to Union 30' years ago. He was the
owner of the "Carpet and Linoleum
Service in Newark for 30 years,
•retiring in 1969. Mr^Fox was a_
member orthe^VehslageTIodge 225
F&AM, Irvington. ' ;

iving-are his wife, Dorothy
E.; a daughter, Marilyn Alexy, and
four grandchildren , i- - , ;

O i : i ) I

He was a member of the Irvington
Senior Citizens and the.Stuyvesant
Senior Group Association. :

: Surviving . are his wife, Lena;
three 'daughters, Ermine Ruta;
Barbara Hagerty and Theresa'
Galitzer; a son, Peter Jr.; two
sisters, Elsie Paone and Mary
Molinaro, and five grandchildren;

' Joseph R. Payer, 64, of.Union died'
March 2 in • Beth- Israel Medical

' Center, Newark. • •' •
'—Bonrin Newark; He lived" in Port
Reading before moving to Union 13
years .ago. Mr. Payer was the
manager of the shipping department
of Solid_ State_Inc , an electronics

Obiiutiry listing^
BALDASSARRE—Barbara J.', of Union; March 8. ,
BUNNELL-^-Edith, of Linden; March 7. ' ' > •
CHIARAVALLQ-PeterSr., of Union; March 2. .

-DELAHANTY—Edward J7rofbinden;-March4; : :
_OODDirBernard:G.,-of-Winfield; March 3 _ '_ :''•'•

FEENEY—Betty, of Union; Marche. , . ..
FOX-HHtonJ., of Union; March 5." ' .
GOLD—Abner, of Springfield; March 7.
GRAF—Amelia C , of Linden; March 3.
HAIGHT—Ethel P., of Menlo Park, formerly of Union; Marche.
HOUSE—Gordon RTTof Clark; formerly of Roselle; March 4.

—LECHNER—!Theodore LTrof-LindenfMarch-lr^ —.
MAY—Louise, of Linden; March 8.
MC GOTTY—Michael, of Kenilworth; March 7.
MC KENNA-Patrick J., of Shark River Hills, , • '• .
formerly of Linden; March4. " . '.••. '•'•

—NOVAK-MarierofUnion ;-March -7-
ORSHAK—Anna,ofLiriden;MarcH7. '
PAYER—JosephJtrpf,Union; March2., • . :.
PERLMAN—Joseph, of Englishtown, formerly of Union; March 6.
REITER-Martin; of Union; March 5. - "
SAUNDERS—Anthony Santuccl, of Linden; March 2. • •
SHARP-Louise I., of Union; March 9.. : ':' ' • _
SLES—Sarah, of Unioni-Feb. 28. .

... SOUSA-Marie, of Kenilworth; MarchS.
StANOPOLIS-Kay, of Union; March 9,: :.." ~ ~ ^ ~
STRAZZELLA—Angelo, of Lihden; March 2.
WIDMER-Adolph J., of Mountainside; March 5.

BMDASSABRE - On Morch 8. 1987,- wile of George, mojher ofc ̂ . . .Mi f tB iiauiiivJ uu •. .^.UIJO-J. I IJL, «Ui , j i - . 'awA0
Barbara J.Ji(rJMll'on),..oianfiitr\NJ,f'ran<)S t*y»n)"F"n«rolJ«rvlcesvyere fiela' X6uHe M l i y , JT, W ittTden-dhSd"
devdfed molner-blllndd; Frank Jr. a n d ! o « Chrlsj_ iyheran^urdvJMorr!s^nd__Marcl l_8.Jn^:the Sloan Kettering

^ShTrBardassdrrerdearfrleTrd'of Carqr~^ l «l t r *9 Avenues, UnTon. Iniermen), — •• • • •
House. The funeral was conducted.from • Hollywood Memorial Park", Union.
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500; ~

-4..
Mass at Holy Spirit Church. Interment
Graceland Mernorlol': Park. In lieu ol

„ fjowers', those so desiring, may make K T a N r
contributions to the Center For Hope,. f , '?™-
lii 'ac C....IL A..— D». - l l . . hlln-ro/vi . W'1'011!

d Memorial Park, p

Mrs. May was born in Elizabeth
j flH in T .inrtAn <in VJ>OYS! nun

CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. Union.

u
.21.9. E, Fourth Ave., Roselle, -.wile ol- the, late-Christopher Stanopolis .

' and mother ol Teresa Muro, Ann Chronis
and Elizabeth Heuser, sister of Rose

CALOI* - Thomas A., ol Lakevlllo, Pa,,
on March 4, 1987, beloved'husband of , - , - j _„.,--,— • i , ?
Marcella (Provencher) Calola, lather of P,alln.lB.rl P.nd T l l l l e J?1;?!0 '0 ' a l3°.u'Ur '
Kevin ond Kenneth Ca lo la ,a lso .surv l«ed-^ l v ^^- l h J 0 0 a r o n d < L n l l d r e n

1 °
n d lh_ree

by 5 sIsterrandTgrandcKllilren. Funeral great-grandchildren. Funeral from The
Irom The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Ave., Union. The Funeral
Mass was: offered In St. Michael'sMats was oHered In St. Michaels
Church. Interment Graceland Memorial

k *

• " • a - . - , ' . . • ' • • ' ' •

FIND OUT
S..V'.'

. _ • • • • '

How You Can Become

BlBINESSTOFTHEIrVEEIt

Shades '// Zkings

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEUOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS

• the usual to the unusual! / ;
" ' " -Ddiycdmpletlon : ;

-4 Na w - P r o v l d « n c * H o « r i f ^ 3 * 3 3 5 0 r
I Mountalntide • ionen7aaw- formerly The Book Barrf

r r r MUSIC FOR-—
WEDDINGS

HOUMOFRniOMM

201^486-6565
BUNESSQf

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

RYTHEVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF

CALL
6867700

illl cleaning certter
7S B

686-9661
2064 Minns Avi:., Ui

Fllic R'O'.', cniVAilt
: (_,(:••

W r
aTrooii UUINMIUKEOUHOWN'

1331MMIE AVE. • UNHW

t...-1.''-'-

HAIGHT - Ethel Palmer (nee Wagoner)
.-" 'on Friday; March 6, 1987, age 90, of the

Veterans Memorial Home, Menlo Park,
formerly ol Union, wife ol the late Carl
L. Hplgnt, mother of Mrs—Helen -Gar-.

' thwalti of Cranlord, Mrs'; E. Mar|orle
• -Keller ol Union, Mrs. Carolyn Nlcoll ol

"• . Ocala, Fla.. and Mrs. Elsie Kressler ol
' -Colonla, also .survived by 8 grand-

'.children and 9 great-grandchildren/
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral' Irom ' HAEBERLE & -.. BARTH

'•.•.• COLONIAL HOME; 1100 Pine Aver,
'^corner of Vouxhall Rood, Union. In-.

I iarment Hollywood Memorial Park.
1 '' IUDW1G - George F., age 7?, of

-_: SprJnglle.W, N J ; , on, February 28, 1987,
husband ol Marlon Toner Ludwlg of
Sp/lnglleld, father ol George E., of San .

i,L Diego, Calif, and Mrs. Joyce Saiim of
Chester, also survived by eight grand-

. ' children-- and five great-grandchildren.
• Funeral services were held ot The

BAILEY FUNERAL IjlOME, 8 Hilltop Rqad.
Mendham. .Interment Mendham'

. . C e m e t e r y : • ' , • . • . • . • , ; . . " . « . . •..;.'••..' .' '."

--. —MC. .OOTTV, - -Michael, on. Saturday,:.
T— — M0rch-7—1987—husbdrid-or the late

Margaret; lather ol Robert, Gary, Mrs.
r GqllrGlunld and: Mrs. Ellen Johns;

The MC Surviving are her husband, Walter
M. May; a daughter, Peggy Herold,

'• a sister; Marie Magee, and two
on March' 9, 1987, beloved grandchildren.

Marie Novak, 90, of Union died
March 7 in her home,

. Born in Czechoslovakia, she came
to the U-.S..72 years ago and settled

: in Newark. She moved to Union 22
years ago. She was an assembler for
the Westinghouse Corp , Bloomfleld,

~for-20~years-before she retireir28-
years ago. Mrs Novak was a
member of the Holy Trinity
Lutherart Church 'Ladies' Altar
GuHd, Union.
-Surviving are a daughter, Elsie

Worobetz; a brother, George
Boroska, and a grandchild.* - *•

,.,^ ^ , ,^^ , ,u . . FUNERAL.HOME, .^w
Morris Ave., Union. The. Funeral Mass
was offered In, Holy Spirit Church. En-
tombment Hollywood Mausojeum.

SMITH - Archie B.,' on Tuesday, March 3,
1987, age 68, pfJ-Hlllslde, husband of

: Lillian (nee'Zdbrney), father ol Edward
Kosclolek,- father-in-law of Barbara
Kosclolek, brother ol Elijah Smith and

-Mrs . Mildred Coleman, grandfather of
. -Stephen and Denlse Kosclolek. Relatives

land friends attended the funeral service
ot The HAEBERLE S BARTH COLONIAL
HOME, . lTOOrPlne Ave;, corner of •
Vauxhall Road, Union. In lieu olllowers,

"'contributions may be made to the
Hospice Program Memorial—General
Hospital Foundatlqn,;Unlon, . . * . - '

. WOLF • Eva ol Hillside on March 5, 1987,
beloved wife ol the late Leopold, loving
mother ol Pauline Scholl, Anne.Rlno,_
Jeannle Arblck, Alexander and Charles
J., also survived by 10 grandchildren arid
15 great-grandchildren. The funeral was.
conducted, from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, .J500 Mpn-li!:
Union. Interment Graceland tyei......_.
Pork. In lieu of flowers contributions to

. t h e Calvary Lutheran' Church, Maple
v Aye., at Clark StVrHlllslde, NJ, would be

a p p r e c i a t e d . .'•- ' . - , . . . • ' " .'.•'.•• - : :

NJ,, on March 5, 1987; beloved husband
of Rose-(Helllngor) Widmer, falher of

e-raridchUjdren.-,. qnd / 7 g r e a t -
grandchildren. Funeral services 'were-^:
KeW at The MC CRACKEN FUNERALheW at The MC C A C H
HOME, .1500 Morris Ave., Union,
| | l d b * / « 3 * ' ? * 5 ^ ;followed by a Fun -

{Theresa's R.C. Church, Kenllworlh.
Interment Gate ol Heaven Cemetery,

. .EastHanover..>:;:.,..' ',' . .."'. '- . . .

SHAW .'• toulw. I., age '6», on Monday."
March 9.. 1987,, at1 her home, beloved;

in ond'6 ,
Ijeryices;^

at First Preityterlan
Congregation. of.'.Connoctlcul Farms,
Stuyvesant Avenue and Chestnut Street, .

CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. In* lieu ol Tlowers, con-
tributions to the Memorial Fund at
Connecticut Farms Church, would be

. a p p r e c i a t e d . , ', ' ; • . . . ' ; ; . ' . ' ; • • : • < • • ( • ,

REPLACEMENT

: 20o4 Morr'i Aw,. Union
MtmLMraof Betttr BM*. HJTMU

ALAN LUBIN M.D., F.A,A.P.
JOHN UA CONTI M,D.

are pleased to announce;
the association of •'.-

LAURENCE GRUENWALDWip:, FA^Arpr

::.',. '..:'",:"•-':;: Infants
V Children ' ,

: , Adolescents

/ ~ T , 173 SO. ORANQE AVJS.
' SOUTH ORANGE

- • . « • ' . . • . • I
1

- ' : "

• • • ' ' . : — ' ' • - . • . , . - • • - * " - • ' .

762-0490
Evening and Saturday

hdun avillabl*

Welcoming^
^ new ^
neighbors
is the least
ijMecando...
to make new lamllles feel
right at home In our town
Getting l"o Know You l s _
THtTriewiximer welcoming
service thai delivers a gin
from sponsoring merchants

' and professionals lo new
homeowners right after'

, they move In Getting To
__Know_Yau-p»grams_cac

bring pew business, new {
friends; and new sales to ,
your, defor1.

^ W E t 5 0 M l N C h
NEWCOMERS

; NATIONWIDE.
For sponsorship «>ul|s,o»M

(800)645-6376 !
In New Vort Stats (»00)SJI-»400

itxakes

70 Make
A Great

Hospital..

. .AndjA/e have
sorrieof the
very best!

Meet..

Dr. Philip X Malvin

Accomplishments:
• Certifie<3 member of, the

— - American Osteopathjc College of-
General Practice. ' •

. •_ Member of the American osteo-
pathiCTCfssociation.-

* Member of the New Jersey
-^Association of Osteopathic Physl-
=clans and surgeons.- —

J Member of the Union county
Osteopathic Medical society.

Dr. Philip J. Malvin received his medical degree from Kansas city
"College of Osteopathic Medicine, Kansas City, Missouri, and served his
Internship at Rocky Mountain osteopathic Hospital in Denver,
Colorado. —.

With a medical Specialty asifgeneral practitioner Dr. Malvin has an
office at 1025 Burnet Avenuejn Union, and can be reached at

"687--3730.- —=•=-=-" — -

GALLOPING HILL ROAD • UNION • NEW JERSEY » 07083-

were more than Just a good hospital.

•• r

.•'•) '
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Panthers
ByOTEVENLIEBMAN

With four seconds left fans slowly
' started departing from the Roselle
: Parku gymnasium. The Panthers
were down, S»5 , and Kinnelon High
School was ready to take home a_
first-round win in the boys' North
Jersey Section 2 Group 1 basketball—
contest- •• ; r.

The. ball was inbound and the
seconds ticked off until finally — tbe.
season was over for the Panthers.- — ^

—"VHrpteyed~5£&.'V/e had three-
opportunities, but...the foul shooting
Wiled us," Panther-Coach Pat
Lalleysald._ . • •!.

The Panthers came out strong in
the opening minutes of play but foul
trouble badgered the t e a m "
throughout the game and the Colts_

-werecbmfortableshooting from the
free throw line.
' The Panthers had command of the
game in the opening minutes of play.
Seniprs Frank Leonardis and Andy

' McTague dominated the boards and
•grabbed the rebounds.

The Colts were erratic early on in
bringing the ball down court, as. well
as In passing and shooting, Once
they settled down,, they i slowly
tarted toiBcpre7WlUnT38 left ifflhe

; first period, the Colts' Todd Price
sank a jumper to give Ihp Colts a 13-

_12Jead. JByJhfi.end.ofJhi!,perIod the
Colts moved[ahead, 18-16. ~——
-During the second period the Colts

went on a tear. Forward J.P. Mulr,
20 points on the game,-and Center
Todd Price, 13 points, scored at.will.
Mulr came down die court with a
one-omone against Nick Gasorek.
Mulr put a beautiful stutterr-step-
move on Gasorek - leaving him
standing still as he went in for the
layup. .

However, the'Panthers refused to'
give up. Down by 10 points, the'

'Panthers scored seven unanswered
" points, In the last minute of the half

UN/ON

_ i ,^ i i _ _=—^ ; i_Qlc8iegoj£_j^
The Kean College .womens' played impressive defense as the

basketball team Surged into the Lady Cougars stormed through the
r-q^ntaftBal-reuM-ofHh^

Division m Basketball Tournament Kean's goal is to reach the final
to be held; hvGorham, Maine on . four and eventually win the national

——2^-—r ••'~-z--•-:.-•-... ! ^y^They-fell •Qoe-point '--.-
The Cougars, ranked second in the~ short last year but Js certalnrthat-——

"nation, defeated Allegheny College1 destiny .will favorthe dubinto year ~
„ QJiJJarch^mdVehio-Nortbenr—because uf the experience, j d e t e r - — -
parSH~Mn""*h v *7 fpinHfj: fur llm ' "»fa'»««^«M fr""" •*«•* that' *"•'•

• quarterfinal round. ~" > ^r -r - - - ; - - • '
Krystal Green led Kean over

AUeghany with a 25-point, 16-
. rebound effort, while Wendy Norris
.added 2b points other own to assure
Kean of the victory. :•>••;;....-. /..,-.

Trie game saw yet another. Lady

X V'-;-' ' :;'T

oaten by Jefferson
that twoijoint lead when theKalcoos 1 gone el the? way."
rartpjfjevgn Btralgtit pnlntii KSwnf •• DespitehOldingTeoords of 3̂ 0 nnrf
them were acorn" '" -r^r*1 r— . . • . . . . . _ . . . .

Group ,2f>SecHon 2 playoffs last
Thursday .night: eliminated -the
Bulldogs from advancing any fur-
ther toward a possible state

—̂-

~mttedirarihIs-gatt»blgh*si)outs'T-ciu^^
in the fateful final period, hi which consistency later on. One of the
Jefferson ou'tscored tbe iu l ldogs j^ ! . jwiiitgames.YachusJwas.referring^
a 21-15 margin. - ,'•?.] towas^a61-67lossfoRoselleonJan,_
_-While Dwayne Chadwick led 3, a contest whichTsaw; Dayton walk

offihe court with a 12-point halftime:
teaitj»ut_Jater op, the BulldogsAfter overpowering Verbna^wlUi ~m teanT:co^drtiit*dou6le figures;

The Cougars boast other local
,'talent in junior point guard, JU1 -
DeMarc from Springfield. She is not

' a big scorer and only stands 5-feet-2,
but ber^baUJandling skills has

•.•~r. o^"»."n».j.<*vnui»ana;xjanjt allowed Griffin to concentrate:

Cougar mUe«tonewheii«eniorguard_.jnainly at tbe big giiardposiUonaiid^
and' co-captain Alicia Griffin forward if needed. . ; .

ChristaWeis8 and Micheal Powell
are two other local prospecta that
have an input to tbe Kean's success.'
Weiss resides in Linden and Powell ~

. became the third player this year to
"surpassher 1000thpoint. '. .
. . Griffin, a resident of Roselle, only

needed six. points to join co-captam
Torrie Rumph. and Green in .the. is a resident of Elizabeth.

—ihnply;couldn't fina the mark with
any great consistency ' against
Jefferson "and" saw an 34-32 lead
early;? in the, fourth .,' quarter

. evaporate into a three-point deficit
later on in the period. But even with
a chance to beat the top-seeded club

. at_ttiatpplnt, :'_the_Bulldogs_stlll
. couldn't turn it on, as evidenced by •

two missed layups and two missed
—foul shots that could nave jnade a

- —difference. ! '-. j "-"-••—---.•.•• • — ^ — — -
. 'Jefferson's Ted Ciesla, however,

.was the'difference,' as'far as. hot
i- shooting.was concerned. Dayton lost

frtHTBetr"
Ued for eight points after 19 against s
Verona, T*e Falcons, it should bbr •
mentioned, went on to lose, to
Caldwell in semifinal round play two
nights later..••.,'. '

"We had some big wins and we
played well in a lot of games," said
Bulldog coach Ray Yanchus.-wbo is -
iosing all of hls-^Seven-Senlors" to T

upcoming. graduation,., -including
Everly and Chadwick.r "Verona I -•

lead. But later on. the Bu
nipped Hiflsldr on ita home ,
ana even registered a three-point
victory over St. Mary's in the first
round of l/nion County tournament
play.That preceded a one-sided
defeat to EUizabeth, which went on to'
capture ji^jecord«ttjng_fourth'
consecutive county tournamentr"^"

J4 points a game, finished second on
his club in scoring. '•.':.' 'V_̂ _ .

ihe

VAY_^RC)M-4SOME=JiJe^Jnlon-eounty-Sport5-Cl0lrs(5ccer team got a break
from the Icy grip of January In traveling to Peru for a two-week tour from Jan. 18 to
Feb. 1. Comprised ofl3-year-olds, most of whom are from various communities in
the county, the team recorded a 3-1-1 record against teams from Peru. Chileiand
^raz|l It was the third straight year the Sports Club has madelhe trip; . __j^^=

Uttle League seeking funds

beaten by Bloomfield, 69-46

The Kenihvbrth Little League has '••.,, "The time has comfrto-replace'the
announced an extensive fund drive infield and correct the drainage
to renovate the league's major problems in the outfield and to make
playing field on 14th Street in other major Improvements," said
~ " ••-•"——••-•--- League president, Stanley Gocel. _

"The league provides organized.

; i

p y g fied n 14th Street in
-Kenilworth. With the help of private

The Union High Girls' Basketball
team lost to Bloomfield last March 5,
in Union by the score of 69-46TnThe
second round of the North Jersey,
Section II, Group IV New Jersey
State Basketball Tournament.

Bloomfield entered the game with
intentions on stopping the Farmers
leading scorer Nancy Foster They
did just that

Foster managed to sfjll end up to turn me baU over olfmimerousJ
M^tpBints-with-rio-lessMhan-two—-occ^praTana^4jiimped~ahead of

industry and the general public, the'
Jeague hopes: to attain' a' goal of
.. $20,000 for badly-needed repairs. to
the playing surface. . 1 ; "

F thit

competitive recreation for .275
neighborhood youths," reported
Kenilworth Mayor LivioMancino.

defenders in her face the entire
game, but it was riot enough for the
Union club that relies heavily on
their all-county prospect.

Foster usually accounts for half of
the Farmers'total points, but the
pesty Bloomfield defense denied her
of that luxury as they_fojced-Union.

Union in the second" quarter by 10
points

The Farmers ended the regular
season with a 16-5 record and.en-
tered the Union County Tournament
seeded second, but was defeated in
the second round by Westfleld, 43-34.

p y g _
For_some thirty years^thousands^-^-Jerry—Accomando^fund=driye -

of youngsters have been playing at chairman, announced , that all
the field. contributions are tax deductible.

Sports correspondents being sought
County Leader Newspapers -4s=

looking for. high school students,
coaches, team managers or parents
interested in serving as sports

p e d t o b^imr£htoaB}ffirtfifflr
they were. We beat, a tough St.
Mary's team. I thought there were
two or three games'that could have

"played at our pace7' added Yanchus
.inreference to the eight-point loss to.
Jefferson, "but we couldn't stick the

; b a l l . " ; ' . V ; ; V - ] ' • • • . • :_

^correspondents during .the school
year Interested students may call
686-7700 for more information.

scored Tour points keeping
a 34-27 lead as both teams went to
the locker room. ' » • ,
The second period saw the Colts go_-

—ona-tear^-The-Panthershad^rouble
stopping-forward Muir^who^had-201"
points and center Todd Price who .
had 13 points. By the half the Colts
held a 34-27 lead. :•- - '

In the third period, the Panthers
came out fighting. Gasorek, 14
points on the game, arid Joe Neimas,

: 10, led. the team In again chipping
_away the .Colts Jead._By_the:end.o£-

the third the Colts led, 44-41. ~
• The adrenaline was pumping and
the Panthers- were on-the scent of RIRTS

"fourth, Neimas putHn a jumper to
give the Panthers a 45-44 lead.

—For-the-nexHive;minutes;tlie"two:
teams played see-saw with the lead.

_With 1 -in Inft to play tho Colto took a-
52-51 lead off a basket by Rich
Leberman. prom that time to the
final seconds the Panthers got into
foul trouble'and the Colts took ad-
vantage of It. • f '•

=F=FROM-THE-LINE-Prlor to the
.basketball-game a presentation was

made to the seniors of the team
Gasorek, Leonardis, MrTague,
Peter Hyland and Erik Lorieker.

_Matmen_advance—
' The road to the state wrestling
championships continued this past

~week~wilrfregional Competition
In the end, three Roselle Park

High School wrestlers-advanced to
the states, y . _ .

DaTBTFische?, wiUTa~24-4 recordr
wUl go up against Mike Huemmerle,

M. SPLASH Glj\R
SC( Of 4

Reg. $11.98 ca.

|_A.C. DELCO SPARK PLUGS
Reg. $1.98 ca. '

ON
SALE

ByMARKYABl^NSKV
A season in which only six games

are won is hardly a cause.for
celebration. But Dayton Regioual
glfla' basketball: coach Arthur'

"~~Krupp reallzesTnaf a 5-16 record for
,, a dub that lost its first nine games

• isn't a total catastrophe, either. .
While the team's 3-11 conference1 '

-—niai*.wa8rgppdjfenpugh-only.ior'a
last-place tie with Roselle Catholic
in the Mountain Division of The

, Mountain Valley Conference, the
Lady Bulldogs still had one or two
things to smile about. For one thing,
back-to-b,ack victories against
Science Highland North Plainf ield to
close out the year pot the youthful

-tgam-flUghtly above lasLyeac's-546-

Rahway in the preliminary round of P:

the Union County.Tournament as
well. Forgiven can be a 64-28
blowout to eventual champion Union
.C8tho}ic.tw.o.dayslater._.__1_l__ji_
' ."We finished up very strong," said
Krupp, who will switch his coaching
efforts to the school's Softball;,
diamond this spVing. '.'That was a ,
good way to end this year and think
about next year."'

With the exception of forward
Jeannie Perrotta, the entire team
should return next year. Perrotta,
the only senior on a six-member
club, was second in scoring and had
several big games, including a 14-
point effort against Clark on Jan 16,
which-was-Dayton's-first-victoryT)f~
the season;

To no one's surprise, guard Staci

. in Uie.first round of the 149-
pound division. Fischer lost an 11-5
decision in the final round of-the-

.regional competition to qualify for
the states. _ . . •. . - .

Gene—Mirabeltar. 24-4,—wrestles .
Todd Crocco, -24-6, from Hunterdon

-Central in the first round of the 189-
pound djvislon^Mlrabella" lost to
Nick Kroupas of Union in a~12-7v

—decision in the finals of the regionals
rto qualify"" for the sfajes, Kroupas
.and Mlrabella met each other twice ;
earlier in the season, and split wins.'

Anthony-Sherman. ^-10. goesjup
^a'gainst^Jdhn^Stamporiev^e^TjH

Belleville 'In a 116-pound Jnatch.
Sherman won a consolation match to.
qualify for the states. '

tiot qualifying for the. states were
102-MUce Siter, 109-Tom Megles, 130-
Joe Brady, 142-Phll Carpenter, 159-
M#rk Casselli' and 171-Chris

•Tokarskl, .

Youth calendar
The following is 'a calendar of

eVents for the Roselle Park Youth
Baseball League. • •

Saturday — The draft will be held •
at Frenchy's from 9 to 11:30 a.m. for
boys, and 11:30 to 1 p.m. for girls.;.

April 1 1 - A dance will take place
at the Knights of Columbus, - . _-,

April 20 — Play begins for boys
' . a n d g l r l s . - ;•:;'.";••'• . . : ' . > . • ; . . . ' ' - / . ' '••• .

April 24 —A booster drive wiU be
held beginning at 6 p.m. at Wolf
F i e l d . ^ ' ' '• ' ;••;•• ; :.'•'"• '•'••,.:••'

^__^_AprilJ8i=Ihe^ff(cJalxinenlngday::;
parade and ceremony will beheld.

June 19 —The regular season
e n d s . •• ' •,. . " . • • . : ; ' . . . ' • ' • ' •

June20-Playoff(LwUibegin.
June 37 —Playoffs will end and

the Miiwger's Game begins a t 4
; - J > . m » : - - /.',-••• • : • • ' • ' . • . ; ' • • ' '

jiiDe»-TourD»m«nt»btguir
Sfl>t 13-There wiU be a picnic, r

A.C. DELCO OIL FILTER

:SAI^E

A.C. DELCO BATTERIES

72month —
$52^95
$62.95

mark.
And there was a 48-38 victory over

'Weinennan~"topped the dub in
scoring, registering 391 points for a
17.7 average. .The junior sparkplug
was.recently named as one of the
county's, top 15-iemale-basketball
players of 198^87. by th,e Union
County Coaches Association. .

Krupp was also pleased with the
-rebounding—efforts—of— freshman-
center Lauren Meixner, who
averaged more than 12 caroms a
game, despite a scoring average of
3.8. Guard Liz Pabst led the team in
assists; but had a scoring average of
just over three points per game. -

"If everybody comes back, I think
we'll be improved." the coach said
~KrQpp also mentioned that his

players will be sharpening their"
skills during the off-season

Mlnutemen win 2r
This past Saturday the Springfield

Senior Miriutemen played not one,
but two games Early in the mor-
ning, the seniors traveled to play in
the first round of the South Amboy
Toumament-against St. John's., of
Colonia Later on in the day, the
seniors left for Wayne for an 8 p.m
game. This busy day-was profitable—
for the seniors because they im-
proved their record to 19-1

— j J t e seniors controlled theirrfirst —
gamesgainstst, Jahn'yof CploHJain-
winrifng, 43-li-Steva Prezimirskl
and Claudio Reyna led the Seniors
by scoring eight points each
jrrezimirsKi aiso controlled _ _
boards by pulling down JO rebounds,
whi|e Claudio Reyna had a solid ball-
handling effprt and had nine assists.
Justin Petlno had seven points.

Ricky Lissy and Joe Perez had six
points each, while Jamie Schutz had
four more Greg Berrnan and Andy
Huberalso scored
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Pa thmaric Liquors of

RL440»K»iO9gSI.

VtMiiMyuMyourVfabr
M*MwC«rdMd|tC«nteat
Of8*nlcmOtnSttot X,

- purchaMo<t5AOorincm.\

Popov
Vodka

Pewar's
Scotch
While Label
1.75 lilor htl

Gordon's
Gin

Gallo
Wane

Chnblis or Burgundy
thlcrbll.

G.MI. GOODWRENCH
SHOCK ABSORBERS, _

BUY 3 GET 1 FREE
Reg. $79.80

E $59.85

DO IT YOURSELFER'S
-=- ̂ TUNE UP & SAVE!—

PLUGS, OIL FILTER, GAS FILTER,
AIR FILTER AND PCV VALVE

AS LOW

The Seniors' next game-agalnst
Wayne was a bit more challenging,
the ; Miriutemen defeated their
opponents, 47-36. Justin Petino 'led

-^^'MinutemeirWithgood sBooBnT~r
from the outside in scoring 14 points,'
grabbing eight rebounds and adding
fourassists. •'.

Signup f or softball
[ The—Springfiehi

HOLDING ON—Gaudineer School students Shelly Ap-
-plebaum_3jndJJsa Blum practice a routine on the uneven

bars as part oHhelr gymnastic program at the Springfield
school. .

Kean soccer camp set
Kean College Soccer Coach Tony

Ochrimenko has announced that the
—fourth annual Kean .College Soccer

Camp will-be-held-for-lwo-weeks-
during the Upcoming summer.

This year the sessions run from
_ AugJJ.to Aug 7 and from_AugJOJbp_

Aug. 14

INGpiliii^ lGNfri()N ^Uri ()I^\ I lî OI)^C)CK,

$47& 'Keyless aii(lS()nkiilsonv;iiliil)l(*. I'rlccolmNinH'Sl'

Store Hours: Monday through Friday 8:OQ a.m,4o 6:QO p.m.
688-91OO (Giose4 i2i3o_to nso) ^688-3080

V

LINDEN'S ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

Kelvin Johnson/ a iunlor guard, contributed a solid effort In
Linden's loss to Clifford Scott, E. Orange In the State Group
3, Section z playoffs.

AUTHENTIC LEE RIDERS1?1

STRAIGHT LEG JEANS
>', ,/'Cbsdct, pun ind ilmpli.

r _ — t t ^ Ue-buUih aiUudini fiL
itaudy cmlnictln, ind

pair. 100% cotton
n«tM«tl |ht ddilm
malla£lt<B dwk Indlto or
LNMIdiiihlJUiltaJtici

p
and Fashion

• AT

112W.WoodA»e.,Undjin

Cream

KaWiia
Coffee

PaulMasson
Chabllsor-Burgundy,filterbtL ;

$099BudweiserCAR WASH

or BudwelSer Light, Loose, 12 ox. btls.

Chi vas Regal

Irish
Uqueur,750ml.btl.

OldBushmiH
Whiakay,750ml.fatl.

The Car Spa r\l Aquardicnte
CrittaUMmLbH. * i

Robert Mondavi
(Jpjhl Union jhik i t Pirtlnf lot]

'The Car Spa' Ltiwenbi-auBeer
11 tfVu Sat, M M 2o\ 1887ft P i r t h m ^ U q ^

^NotQOodirtinyP«thm«rt(8up»n™iriwt
piioMlncludstppHoiiMtssltttiiit. > •

pg
Department will" be having "Girls
Softball "Registration for girls in
grades 3 through 8 on Wednesday
from 9 a m to 4 p m and from 6*30
pm. to 8 p m. at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall.

More information can be obtained
by calling 370-5884

"I always look forward tp the
camp," said Ochrimenko-"I believe
it's a great experience"for campers

—and Instructors-11 :

Further information ,may be
obtained by calling Ocmmenkojit
527-2435 L

An average of almost 2.2 persons
read each of the 03 million daily
newspapers circulated in the United
States each day
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Personal achievement. It's one oi the mosj gratifying feelings In the world. And,
whether you're a young entrepreneur with_a_coadside stand or the chief executive
officer of a major corporation, the feeling's the same: Incomparable.

Some financial institutions would try to convince you that they can be the instru-
ment of your, financial sucqe_§sfJnvestors won't make any such'claim; we won't take-
the credit for what you accomplish- What you achl&Y&isJyours alone, brought about,
by making the correct-Choices., persistence, confidence, hard work, and, perhaps, a
little luck. ~=Jf— -_~— - -

Investors Savings. One of the correct choices on the road to achievement.

G
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OPRCE S49 MMmiJ^miB^W^iurn „ NAVESINICHjUhway^B
EAST ORANGE J 7 Prospect Street " * - - « - . . .

~FREEHOLD™fiway9andAdelphIaRoed —
HILLSIDE 11 SB Liberty Avenue
IRVINQTON 34 Union Avenue

, 1331 Sprtngfleld Avenue
1089 Stuyveeant Avenue

SPRINGRELD 173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS. Highway 7 1 '

• ' and Warren Avenue
UNION 977-B79 Stuyvesant Avenue
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Over 70.000 Readers

Bordentown City/contains a
nujeber of historical land-
mfoksrnrcludiiig the homebf
Thomas Paine, author of
"r'AfyitMnti Cnnnn

.Visitorsto New"J£rsejrWill_ New Jersey, the Division of
—I -iind a Jiving histagyJessonin Travel and Tourism provides
'\ virtually every camer; of the a handsome, full-color,' 40-

, state as AmericaJKJebrates page booklet, "A Guide to
the bicentenniatwnaLversary New Jersey ' s . Unique "CflnorfionSense."

£Sr€onstitution.— —Heritage,-'-which-pinpoinfs In^theiGateway-^region,
One of the 13 original hundreds of historic sites and visitors will delight in a visit

cultural events in the.state:
Additionally, "the division's
"New Jersey Fall Tours and
Activities Guide" and "Fall
Calendar of Events" contain
many suggestions for

colonies and the third state to
ratify the Constitution, New

'f,4ersey is a necessary
destination for those who

'> wish to follow the trail-which
led to the signing of the

in an authentically restored-
village on the. banks of the
Musconetcong River and the
Morris Cana l . .,',

The Shore region's Mon-
-m.Qu.th' • Battlef iel'dr- •-in--
Freehold was thesite bfThlT

to-Boxwood. Hall in longest battle" of the
Elizabeth, homB~of~EHas~~RevoluBbnary,warinJuneof
Boudinot, president', of the 1788. It was also where Molly
Continental Congress in 1783; - - - - - - - - - ' - - - ••-- «--
or in a visit to Liberty Hall in

-historic document nnrl—yjsjrnrg nthpr
Union, the honte.of William
Livingston, the first

prpvided-all Americans with celebrations with historical governor̂  of New Jersey and
guaranteed freedoms. themes.- - " air~ahqest6r of Governor

"New Jersey residents a r e — -A- "Constitution bicen- Thpjnas/H. Kean. The Fort
proud of their^ttttets history tennial tour'Lof New Jecgey -iejgSHistoric Park in Fort

might begin.at Princeton *""" —•-!— - -— ! —

Pitcher; gained fame as. the
woman'' who :• took her
husband's; place on the
battlefield when he' was

[ U

, and its contributions to the
development of our nation,"

'.says Victoria D. Schmidt,
director of the New Jersey

ion of Travel and
"'Tourism. Department of

d Economic
DevelopmentT~s-i3ecause of
New Jersey's ricV-heritage
and numerous historic
visitors can trace the foot-
steps of history through
almost every one of our

- cities."
A-national commission on - there in 1784T>

the bicentennial was an- opposition, with

Battlefield Memorial Park,
Princeton, in the Delaware
River Region, where many of
the battles of the War of
Independence took |riace.
Princeton served as ̂ 0ihe
nation's capital for nearly
five months in 1783, while the
Continental Congress met at
Nassau Hall.

ton was one of the
cancnttates for the nation's
capital, and^ Congress met

r
pointed by Congress in 1985
to promote and coordinate'
plans for the celebration. The
commission, chaired by
former Chief Justice Warren
E. Burger, has proposed the
event be celebrated in three
phases from 1987 through
1989.

From now ttntil Sept. 17,
emphasis will be placed on
events leading-*^ to the
Constitutional 'SGtanyention
that was held in«Hl$iaelphia
in 1787. On SepEaz, the 200th
anniversary of the signing of
the document, .Burger,
President Reagan, and
representatives from all 5D

of George Washington,
prevailed, and the capi
was located on the banks of
the Potomac; rather than the
banks of the Delaware.

On Dec. 18, 1787, at the
Blazing Star Tavern on the
southwest corner of what is
now West State Street and
Warren Street in Trenton,
New Jersey became the third
state to ratify the Con-
stitution. Tfre—New Jersey

lee" contains a genuine
Revolutionary War fortress,
and is the site of the annual
re-enactment of General
Washington's retreat from
the .British, held this year on
Nov:i5andl6.

The Constitution^—d
precipitated one of the great
political and "Ideological
debates in American history.
The Gateway region was also •.
the scene for a tragic event
spawned by this debate. The

southern Eederalists,_pEoponenta2of_
upport Maflisjpn's; strong —Union--.-

promulgated"

felled by a bullet. The Craig
Farm House is also" a
historical landmark located
in Freehold. Built in 1710, it
served as the home of John
Craig, paymaster,for the
Colonial Army during the
w a r . . " ' • • ' • • ' • / ' . ' • . - . . '

-—-In—the ' southern Shore
region, visitors will findlne~
Bridgeton Historic District:—

. Its 2,200 homes and buildings
from '. the - Colonial ,

rdPederalist;^_and Victorian-'
—periooV-are^complete—with—

brick walkways, lanterns,
~and benches that border the"

scenic Riverfront
'Promenade and Fountain
Plaza.!One of the most_in-
terestihg sites is" Potter's •
Tavern, where New Jersey's

"first newspaper, "The Plain
Dealer," was published:

Additional information on
living history in New Jersey
is available from the
Division of Travel and
Tourism, CN 826, Trenton,
08625,(609)292-2470.

"Con-
stitutipn, were bitterly op-

" by a faction of "anti-
1 whomoimteda

hostile campaign against the
Constitution.

The hdstilities^sbetween
these, two" •„f.a^ti<ins
culminated in Weehawkenon

. the New Jersey shore of the
Hudson River •• in 1804, when•-•
two legendary statesmen;
Alexander Hamilton and

Irish world-widejfefe:
St. Patrick on March 17

SalnfPatrictfs Day Is a time of fine parades, good food, good drink,
and great celebrations among-the Irish and their well wishers. v

. .Cities, such as New York and Newark painfegreen lines down the
center nf main thoroughfares in preparation for the St. Patrick's Day
Parade to celebrate the annual Feast of yt. Patrick, March 17,

In many parts "of the world where the Irish gather, they hoist their
glasses and have their parades to honor the day of the missionary who
brought Christianity to Ireland and, supposedly, chased out the snakes
from the Emerald Isle. - . . . „ .

Actuallv.the patron Sain t-oUreland.wa3_bornln.England..'In 385 A.D., •
at Bannavem Tabernlae, a town unknown now but believed to be in
Pembrooke, or near the Severn. His parents were Christians of Roman .
citizenship. Patrick first camo to Ireland at 16 when he was capturedT"
'and enslaved by Irish .marauders raiding among.the Roman civilized
areas of Britain. For six years as a Slave, Patrick herded sheep oh the
*"* ofSemishjicarjBallymena In .Cpuntyjtaitrim and other nearby
a r e a s > s . ". •.. . . " • • ; • . :'::;-~ — - - - — v — : . i — . \ . .;...• ••

Then he^escaped across the Channel to Gaul and wandered the
Continent, yisitmgjnonasterles until he.took his vows and received the

He came back to his home in Britain in 413National Bank Building-is—^»A«pbn-Burr,-vdefending-theirr-—monk's tonsure at teti . .__. .
S o r t e d at U,e Site S e c t i v e ideOlogicalturfs, : A.D.̂ d. lived wittlpWativesunUl a vision recalled him to Ireland t6;

Trenton is also the state of
The Old Barracks, 4 where
Washington surprised the

Tn—1776 after

fought. a duel beneath the
cliffs of the Palisades. The
gray boulder where

Hessians
crossing the ice-filled.
Delaware River, and the
Statehouse, the second oldest
capi to l in _xiofftliiaus_
operation in the -United
States.

states are scheduled to
participate in a re-dedicati6n
ceremony.

The commemorative
theme in 1988 will be the 1788
deliberations on £he merits of
the. proposed Constitution,
which led to its-ratification,^ also includes Washington
In 1989, the commemoration Crossing State Park in
will focus primarily on the Titusville, which features a
relationship_ between the~ Revolutionary Wat museunr

"historical development-of-the—and—an—annual
three branches of govern- Day re-enactment of
ment, '" " Washington

after being shot by Burr is a
nat ional , monument
overlooking the i Hudson
River. The cenretaryrwhere"
Burriiisiburied .isJocated-atJ.
the intersection .of Wiggins ,̂

TheDelawafeTliver.region _and Witherspoon: streets J n :
Princeton;-'••..•..••••:•••-.••. :"'..:1V-.'V :,''' ; ::.

At 'i Waterloo Viilage in
Stanhope, ,in: New Jersey's ,-
Skylands region, the state's^

Christmas rnlp as a fiiippljW nfar-

bring Christianity to its wiljfribes.
t o train himself, he returneCto^aul; spent" 12. years in study at

Auxerre. He finally landed in IrelanJinjvihter in 432 and went to Tara
in-the spring. Tara became his base. HereJhe gairted his first major
tonverts^afte^e-cVfled-theTfflgah^raidical^iiestSTind-kindled-an—
ETstef flnToffthehlirof Slano, '' .. -."- . -. ^ ^ " '_

From Tara,' Patrick's influence moved out — to'Melth, Lcltrim,
Cavan; all of West Ireland and, by the time of his deatli in 481 ;V.D., he

ihadconipletedhistask^ ' , - ; ..:.'. — \
)Host of the information about St. Patrick is in his own.wordsr

' wrote "The Confessions," art autobiography, during his last years in the
„' same place where he first had landed on tfie shores of Ireland/ „• .:• ~

'•' There are many foods, beverages and mixed drinks traditional to the
day's celebration. New ones also come along sultablg to Uieixtaaion. '
.'One of the newest of the special drinks is."Paddy's Green'G6ose,".a

tasteful glassful more in keeping With today's health and lpwalcohpl-
; -inclinations while retaining, the traditional concepts of the day's

celebration. It is«made of apple juice or sparkling cider.-tonic Water,.
green ginger wjne, and a touch of creme do menthe. - _

To aid "trrne-travelers" to

maments to the Continental
crossing_ the Arhiy and its_ early com-

Deliware^Tliver. Also, ^ercialhistorjrareobserved
»•-*»••..
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another star-filled tale
ByBEASMITH.

"Hollywood Husbands," another
n ^ i T M U T t h l l l ^

p of Hollywood, the
three witches' cauldron, is probably

- " ^ t h readm'-

friends over the .years, and their
lives and loves are interspersed with

-partial,' 'women,1—films—and -soc=

Art

M fiHZZStfi way up UMS rcaucro
[ -popularity lists by now. Ibe book

Wfl p
by-Smon-and-Schuster-Inc—New-
York City, and has undoubtedly gone
the way all of Collins' books have
gone, _

All of CoUinsi-boob), including
"Hie World Is Full "of-Married
Men," "The Stud," "The Bitch,"
"Sinners," "The Love Killers,"
"Tbe-World Is Full of Divorced

But along wjthher introduction to '
-such powerful -menr-GoWnsi
troduces a reader to the book's"
equally powerful women, And what
makfw tin*m f"vl ' ' ' > h fat ^ *
their claws are sharper) ,

There are Silver Anderson, a not-
so-young soap opera superstar, who
came to the soaps from a long-
running movie career, and who
attempts to_remaJn young by
sheltering young lovers and an
ulttmateihusband; Jade Johnson, a

Women," "Chances," its sequel; strong*-Wunded7 beautiful top- New -
"Lucky," and "Hollywood Wives," York model, who comes to New
sound pretty much alike with their York to do a multi-million dollar
promiscuous men and women television commercial series, and
poking fun at love, life and romance.
It is evident that Collins has little
respect for the human race; her

do not contain heroes' or

'THE MIKADO'—Gilbert and Sullivan'; operetta will be presented In its original"
version by the Savory Singers at the Union County College Campus Theater, 1033

^= Springfield Ave., Cranford, Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. Shown In
picture-are-Robert-Roper. who plays the Lord High Executioner, and AAarlene
Llppman, one of the three little maids from school. —

Literary Hall of Fame marks Wth

heroines. And every book, as with
""Hollywood Husbands." is BO

On the shelf
overloaded with explicit sex, that a
reader can become bogged down
and bored with so much sameness.

Yet, what saves Collins Jrom.
becoming monotonous is her story-
telling ability and her interjection of
the mysterious. She also has a talent
for developing* interesting
characters did placing them in
glamorous settings, such as the

who is stunned by the unexpected
blow of falling in love; Clarrisa
Browning, highly-respected Oscar-
winning veteran movie star, whose
secret I
pornography , ™,

The secondary characters are
equally intriguing^ such as Heaven,
SUVer's teen-age [daughter, whom-
she will not recognize; Whitney
Cable, the former wife of Mannon,
Wes-Money, an arrogant bum-like
character, who suddenly finds
himself rolling in money when Silver
takes him for a husband, Orville
Gooseberger, the producer; Poppy
Soloman, Howard's clinging, party-
giving wife, Zachary K. KUnger, a
billionaire'studio owner, who is:
fanatically attracted to an uncaring

Mary Higgins Clark of Westwood,
author of several best-selling novels
that have been made into motion
pictures and television movies, will
deliver the maul address at a
banquet marking the' 10th an-

ry uf UIB New jersey-
Llterary Hall of Fame The event
will be held in conjunction with the"
annual New Jersey Writers Con-
ference March 14 at New Jersey
Institute of Technology——_

- - Among Clark's widely read novels
aTe-"Where Are My Children'",
"Cry In The Night,1!. "A Stranger is
Watching," which was made into a
feature film, and "The Cradle Will

professor emeritus at NJIT, more
than 50 New Jersey .authors have
been inducted, Including Allen
Ginsberg, _Robert Ludlum, _Belva .
Plain, Peter Benchley, Gay Talese,
John McPhee, Mary Hlggins. Clark
-and-Pulltter Prlie wlnnera-Fletcher-
Knebel, playwright Sidney Klngsley
and Hemingway biographer Carlos
Baker.

At the banquet, Saul K Fenster,
president of NJIT, will welcome the
more than 250 guests. Remarks will,
be made by Newark Mayor_Sharpe
James and Paul Hardln, president of;
Drew University John Cun-
ningham, New Jersey historian, will

literature and poetry at the 20th
annual Writers Conference begin-
ning at 9 30am

—Advance-registration for— the-
conference is $30 The fee for NJIT
alumni is $25, and for students and
senior' citizens, $20 Fees are $b
higher at the door

The banquet registration is $30 for

Hills, Bel Air, "New York and in-
ternational Bites of intrigue

In "Hollywood Husbands," a,
reader is introduced to such
powerful and famous men as Jack

. Python — a _conglqmeratlon_of
Johnny Carson, Jack Paar, David
Letterman, Phil Donohue and Merv

-Griffin—an-unbearaf
late-night talk show personality,

man's Sylvester Stallone, and
Vladimir, Silver's homosexual *
butler.

There are many more characters
in CoHinsTjook that will remind one
of someone or other in Hollywood.
"The story line of "Hollywood
Husbands" has many curves and

whose involvements with women are
nearly as -controversial as his

Fall?'a television movie Her books, serve as master otcwemoHes
have been translated into nine Before the evening banquet,
languages students, teachers and the public

The banquet will feature the in-
'ductlon of the three newest mem-
bers of the Literary Hall of Fame,
the only such institution in the
United States that honors | authors
and writers The three are Gordon
Bishop, author of "Gems of. New

Hazell Center Gallery, followed by
dinner Among the authors present
will be Belva Plain, Claude Brown,
Thomas Fleming, Michael AvaUone,
Adele De Leeuw, and Wende and
Harry Devlin

follow, but-It" can become a
challenging thing to a reader to at
least make the attempt At least,
onije a reader manages to get
through" the maze of extreme
sexuality- and language,~perhaps it

and Howard Soloman, a studio head, can be possible to find Jackie
so like so many of the studio heads of— Collins' latest novel interesting
yesteryear, and so full of his own enough to become a vehicle for the
drug-related ego, that he cannot see movies Or, at least, a miniseries?
reaUtyforwhatitis. "Double double, tot)

The three have been, long-time trouble *'

will be participating in various Further informaUonican be ob- — j | r i I — , - ! : - . .
panels and workshops ranging from_ talned by contacting Joan Buchanan I GllS S O O O OT L 6 D O D 6 ^ f n O I O I
technical and scientific writing to in the NJIT Alumni Office in Newark «* ~ /
business writing,

gg
writing
children's

y g
in the NJIT Alumni Office in Newark
at 596-3441

Historical
Educators

columnist for the New Jersey sec-
tion of the New York Times, and
Relnhold Schubert, an author of
children's books whose works have
been translated Into Japanese

Illiteracy rate high in state
MoretUan2,000callen,ranglngin EdicaUon Development U g J S c t o o f - W ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ~ ? ^ ^ > ^ Z ^ S "Z

age froM 16 to 81, have called New equivalency program " History, and Ethnography" Is the Lenape: NeW-Information and

Herbert C, Kraft's study of the
Lenape Indians of the Middle
Atlantic region is now available
from the New Jersey Historical

is $5, $3 for I
Jersey Historical £

The subject
Society's 24th

1 the New

Jersey Network's toil-free" Project
Literacy U S hotline in the last four
months, says Barbara Gibson,

Inducted authors will be presented
with a ~ new commemorative
designed by Princeton architect and
designer Michael Graves, professor
of architecture • at Princeton
University

The commemorative, described
_as a three-dimensional, terra cotta

Cubist reHef7~portray8 an open
window, symbolizing literature as
the window of the mind The

Jersey
PLUS is a joint effort of ABC and

the Public Broadcasting Service to
fight adult illiteracy nationwide
New Jersey Network is the public
television outlet "for the entire
Garden State, but the" PLUS
promotions broadcast on NJN i
viewers In Qvestates_ —

Gibson says of the 2,006
wfio Have called the hotline I

NJN has coordinated -showing
public service announcemehts-and
Jbe toll-free hotline number, 1-800-
345-PLUS, with adult literacy and
GED programming _ _

How far-reaching is the adult
illiteracy problem in New Jersey1

According t o , conservative

Teaching/ Techniques " Co-
sponsored by a number of,
educational organizations, the
conference -will- prdvide an op-

estimates, there are 800,000 illiterate

first full-length study Incorporating
the latest research on the original
settlers of New Jersey and parts of
New York State, Pennsylvania-rand' . . .
Delaware, portunity for teachers throughout
- Kraft, author of numerous the state to explore new methods of
publications In archaeology and /Instruction concerning the! Lenape
anthropology, is professor of a n / Herbert C Kraffwill be thekeynote
ihropologrand director of the fit-, speaker and workshop leaders will
chaeological Research Center/and include educational consultant

becoming a volunteer
on

Hall <rf Fame
was founded by Herman Estrln.

ta Mus^nToT
of author' of "Jersey Journeys" and

t adults
5 called

General

thejspulation age 20-and older' The
national rate is almost 13 percent.

— The hotline is staffed from 9 a.m.
to 5 p m , Monday through Friday
On evenings and weekends, callers
Interested ln_b«lng a. tutor or who
need help reading, may leave a
message on a tape

Swain Galleries, oil landscapes of
"The Great Swamp" by Frederic

. NewaTk—Husenm, quUtmaking Kirberger, 703̂  Watchung_Ave,_
I "aemonstratioHr Museum's mam Plainfield, through ApriU, 7564707-

' building, second floor gallery, . -
March 15, 2 p m ; lecture, T k p - f p p

" •TSrineleenth—Century—American—•' " S V ' **'
Painting in the Newark Museum Middlesex County College,

_Cj>UectlmC —Williams Center, "American Buffalo," Performing
"—RulherfordrMarclRiBpr-30-p-m-—Arts-Center, 155 Mill Road, Edison,

benefit screenings "Marlene," March 12,13 and 14,8 p m ; March
Clairidge Cinema, Montclalr, March 15,2 p m, 5484000 Ext 367
19^7and9:15pm,596^644 JHontdah- Art Miueum, "The

The.New Jersey Center for Visual Dreamkeeper Speaks: The World of
Arto, watercolora by Maria Sibilla, -ljiigston-Hiigbes;'-onfcman_pet
68 Elm Street, Summit, begins formance by John Patterson, March

dancing, M6rriatown; Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy,^Heights
Road, Morristown, every Friday; 8-

_P.m.,amii!iH. J—
S i l F d

meeting and lecture 'Kela'lon-

swlck, March 16,8 p.m., 3

Single Faces, dances._Sahirdays, . . •'.._
8.30p.m.;Sundays,8p.m.,238-0972' MUSIC r r

March 13; exhibition, "Con-
temporary .American Landscape
Reflections of Social Change,"
through April 5,273-9121

12,8pm ,746-5555
Major Theater Seritg/Montclau'

State Colleger"Spring Festival O f
Dance," Memorial Auditorium of

,New Jersey-Moonrakers Club,,
club for tall and single adults,
meetings followed by dancing, every
second Tuesday of the month,
Meadjiwlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus, 8:30 p.m., 2980964.

Jewish Singles World, ages 23-36,
volleyball night; 7 p.m.; social, 9:15
pm., . PeruTTAmboy~YMHAi:3l6-
Madisoni Ave., every Wednesday
until April 8,442-0365.

— New Jersey Schola Cantornm,
rehearsals, Wilson Memorial
Church, 7 Valley Road,' Watchung,
Tuesdays, 8 to 10 p.m., 755-0654.

The Minstrel Show Coffeehouse,
Friday night concerts, Somerset
County Environmental Education "
Center, 190 Lord: Sterling Road,
Wkig

parents, guardians, siblings and -„
friends of developmental^ disabled o
adults, meetings, second Tuesday of c
each month, First Baptist Church,

-Eumteui77:.30to9p;ni^35*3040.-
Emotlons, Anonymous, for those

having a problem coping with life, 5
Chlego~i"Center, Church of The §
Assumption, RoseUe Park, Fridays
at 8 p.m. • '

The' Suburban Widow/Widowers
Club, square dance for ages 45 and
up, gymnasium, St. Rose of lima
School, Short Hills Avenue, March :
13,761-4130. ~'~ . !
-Interweave-Center-for-Holistic—-!

YM-YWHA,* Arthur-Cook:and John •
Conte, joint recital, 760 Northfield

-Orange,_MaKh^Hi_8_^^ ej

The MontcUIr Art Museum, Montclair State CoUege, March 12 to
exhibition, "The Interior Self Three March 14,8 p.m, 893-4205,

of ExpressionistGenerations .. r
Painters View the Human Image," Catholic Alumni Club of North

Jersey, dance^ Society Hill North,
BloomMd Avenue, March,13,9p.m;

-584-0127—or—539=7121

George Street Playhouse, per-
Painters view we Human image, formance by the Alchemedians 9

-Bloomfield-and -South-Mountain-j£jjg£° ̂  ^ f a n d T P ^
^ ^ " ^ r ^ I w H ' r j , "^!™»"TWII TormaiIcesrMarelr20to-Aprill2;246'—to~- - ., r-

June 20; exhibition, Tl}e Tentn •- cocktails, 6:30 p.m.; dinner, 7 p.m.,
Annivexaary Show from the Jersey "".. p t a . ^ D l n m g local restaurant in Enisrson, Mareh
City Museum," through April 26. R«rcl* " j p ^ T * . ^ " " 8

Plscatawayr" through March-21,
Friday and Saturday nights, 8 30

Living,workshbR^'FromAnxlety t d " B ~

M 7 : 3 ° p m t ^
r Huck

p.m., 743-9074.

, Glenfield Auditorium,
^ b 4 4 ^

j

Westtield Art Association,
d hi t h

ivw_.v.~- . - — . NTinny HDD i

watercolor and graphic arts show, ^ . ^
Syestfield Municipal Building,
Wateunk Room, 425 East Broad
Street, March 16 to March 21

The William Patterson CoUege of
New Jersey, exhibition, Ben Shahn
GaUeries, WPC Campus, March 16
to April 22,595-2654

Jentra Art. Gallery, Arlen Saun
ders exhibit, RL> 33 and Millhurst
Road, Freehold; through March, 431-
0838 or 60*0680

B l a c k e n Street Gallery,
"Second Thoughts," 32-

34 Bla$cwell Sbffeet, through April 1,
Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sun-

, 11 a m to 5 p m , Wednesday
/night, 6 to 9 p m , 328-9628

m ,9687555 _
Arts Council of the Morris Area;

Dance Celebration II, Embury Hall,
Drew University1, Madison, through
April 4,377-6622.

McCarter Theater, 91 Unlversty
Place, Princeton, "Don't Trifle With
Love," through April 5.609-68S-8000

Crossroads Theater, "Hannah
Davis,1' 32d Memorial Parkway,
New Brunswick, through April 12,
249-5560. '

' New Expectations-Single adult
rap group, discussion foUowedj by

17,862-1137 or 473-1617.
SPG, ages 35 and up, dancejind

buffet. Knights of Columbus Hall,
2400 North Ave,,--8cotch Plains,
March. 13,8:30ip'm., 757-0942 or 753-
s w . ~ - , " , - : y • : • • • • ; • • . • • • _ . . • • • " , . ;

Single Parents Meet, "Surrogate
Parenting-Child Care,". Casaiio
Community Center, 314 Chestnut
Street; RoseUe Park, March 13,7:30
pm.245-0668. ;••.' '••

Jewish Singles Dance, for ages 20s
and 30s; the, Springfield, Morris
Avenue, Springfield,- March 15, 8
pm,797-6877.

Parents Without Partners CbapteL
238, orientation, 8. p'.m.; dance .to
follow, Quality Royale, Edison,
March 15; pancake brunch.iVillage
Recreation and Swim, East Brun-
swick, March 15,vll .(Cm,': to 3p.m..;

YM-YWHA, benefit' concert,,
- ".Ten'duig-the.. Dream," ̂ 760 -Nofcl
thfield Aye., West Orange, March 15,
8p.m.,736-3200ext.523. .

Workmen's Circle, Ylddush-
English cultural activity, Purim
concert, 225 West Jersey Street,
Elizabeth, large auditorium, March'

Jewish' Fund For Justice,.benefit
-concert, "Tending The Dream,"

YM-YWHA, 760 Northfield Ave^r
West Orange, March 15,-8 p.m.; 202-

" 6 3 8 4 ) 5 5 0 . ':. ; •'•*'• '

Support groups
Association For Advancement of

-the Mentally Handicapped,. The
Concerned Families Group, > for

Property Owners AsSSelatlonr-
-course in training supers and-

mauitenance' workers, Columbia
-High -School,—17- Parker Ave.,-

Maplewood; March 12, 7 to 10 p.m.,
964-5010. .

Vincent Lombardl Lodge 2551,
.Order Sons of Italy in America,
.meeting,"Knights of Columbus Hall,.
37 South Avenue, Garwood, March.
i2,8p.m.,78SM)914.

American: Stamp Dealers'
Association, annual1 international
stamp show," Madison Square
Garden, March12 to 15,516-775-3600.

Dunellen Methodist Church, flea
market, 150 .Dunellen'•• Ave.,
Dunellen, March-14,-10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

—New-Jersey: / ' ' "Tl)e Lenape: Archaeology,
Cm March 15, Kraft will present a History,1 and Ethnography" i s "

"airde^lecture"^' Oje-jlBstoricanvaUabte ^ $ 2 4 « - = f - $ l 9 « l - f o r -
Sodety's Newark h^dquarters; 230' members — from the Hlatorlcal
Broadway,_8t 2 pm., on -"The - 8odetyrtaterestedtier»oo*may«au-i--
Lenape- Correcting the Myths and 483-3938 for information—about-
Mislnformatton." Cost of admission- publications or events.

. Stamp Collectors Open House, 38
North Main St., Milltown, March 14
and 15,10 aim. to 4 p.m., 247-1093. .

Israeli Purim Nightclub Party,
.Temple Israel of Scotch Plalns/-
Fanwood, March 14, Megillah:
reading, 7 p.m.; lestlvities, a p.m. T

YM-YWHA of Union County,
Purim carnival, Green Lane, Union,'
March 15, noon to4p.m., 289-8U2V, .

YM-YWHA, Purim carnival; 760 '
Northfield Ave., • West .Orange,
March 15, 1 to 4 p.m.; poetry
rcadlilgT^March 17, . 8 p.m.;-
education program forjages 60. and
above, registration, March 18, 736- .

, 3 2 0 0 . • - ' • . ' • • . • " ' • ; : • . • • ' • • : / . ' • ' • ' ' ' •

, Reeves-Reed Arboretum, lecture,
"Mammals1 of- New Jersey," 165 :
Hobart 'Ave., Summit; March 15, .3,
p.m.. 273-8787. • ' '

""TGireat - Eastern"" Conventions,
Springfield Comic Book Super-Show,
Springfield 'Holiday Inn, March 15,..

'••'• 1.0 a.m., to V'4;' p.m., ; 334^J60;."
^discussion, "The; Radon Issue,J>

Maiioh 19,10 to 11:30 a.m., 27>8787.
' " Kidney Research Foundation 'of

.New Jersey, Ruth Papier Chapter,
.meeting, Springfield Public Library,

Mountain Avenue, March 16, noon.
The Elliabeth Chapter of Deborah '

Heart' and Lung : Foundation,
meeting, YM-YWHA, Green Lane,

;.; March 17, noon. ' :
: Suburban Mothers of Twins and
;Trlplets,~meeUng,. First: NatlonaL
Bank of Central Jersey, 105 East

• Fourth Ave.. RoseUe. March 18,7:30
~p.mV, 241-4526. • . , . ' . ' : -

Hollow

i Tarrytown, offer J

Manor In

. o f a r ? S ^ S a S ^ y ^ = ^
Restorations, 150 White plains Rpad.Tarl-ytown,10591;



Clufrwill mark 75th birfrWg

i '•' \ ' r

The GFWC Junior Woman's Club
of Connecticut Farms, Union, will
celebrate- its- 57th birthday at

-MondayWederatlon night meeting
at the Boys and Girls Club, Jeanette
A y Union, f E l t

made by Friday by calling Florence
Brittonat 233-1872.

March 21 featuring meat balls', or
sausage, salad, dessert'and coffee
from S to 10 p.m. Tickets can1 be
purchased by calling 688-0588 or 964-"=-
8792

,—V-. .-

"if

° ' J— • 3—-jm

Zingeser
Mrs. Frandne of Short Hills and

Mr. Marvin Fish of Wycoff, both
formerly of Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of. their
daughter, Pamela Fish; to Joel FV
zingesejy. son dfTHr. and"THrs
Isadora -Zingeser of Bloomfleld,

- C o n n . • • - • • - » . • v.- .1- .-

The bride-elect, who was
graduated.from Jonathan bayton

Laiawiec-

- Mr. and Mrs. Edward La tawiec of
Orchard Terrace. Linden, have . ;]_

j g r p g r
received an' undergraduate degree
from the University of Pennsylvania
and a master's degree In health care

; planningTand ^administration from
the Johns Hopkins University School
of Hygiene and Public Health. She is

In principal of ihp firm Birch frPavto

'PAMELA FlSB"

Associates, Inc., an international'
• health care management consulting
firm with headquarters in the
Washington, D.C., area. ' •

Her fiance, is a practicing ar-
chitect, and vice president of
Building Technology, Inc, a market_ ]
research and consulting'firm in~
Silver Spring, Md _

A July wedding Is planned, arid t
couple will reside In RockviUe, Md

:;-- announced the engagement of their—:
-.-"• daughter, Nancy Alice, to Michael
' Nardi of Highland Park, son of Mrs.

Ann Nardi of Bergenfield, and the
'late Mr. Louis Nardy.- >'...:,

' graduated from Linden High School
and Rutgers College, where she
received a 'B.A. degree' iO..cbtrir-
munications, ' attends P a c e
University, where she la studying for
an M.B.A. degree. She is employed

" ata-Systems In-Ne
YorkCity, Miss Latawlec was a 1979
Linden. debutante, and while at
Rutgers, she was a member"of the

-Phi Sigma Sigma sorority and Cap
& Skull Society. She is a member of

, tfieOESTO, Rahway,"'
Her fiance, who was graduated

-from Bergenfield High School and
Rutgers University, where he
received a B A. in biology, is self-
employed.
' An October wedding is planned

—Guest—Bpeaker-^will—be_Arlene-
Meyers, - corresponding secretary
for the New Jersey Federation of
Women's-eiubs-JuniorMembership
Department. Mrs. -Meyers will
discuss the General Federation of
Women's Clubs and, the role of the
general dubs. In the international

~drganizatibnPOther guests wuTBe"
-Kathi Baxter, Junior 'Membership
central assistant director, Susan
D'Agostino, Junior Membership
recorduig secretary;-Sonya Rusz
nak~ Connecticut. Farms junior
advisor, and the-members of the
Women's Club of Connecticut
Earms.JUnlon,

- THE B'NAI-B'RITH-Women-of
SpYuigneldwlU hold its annual In-

-staUatipriandiueiuUershlpuartyTn~~~~ . . . . . . '. ;
-Temple—Sha'wy—in^-Springfield •': • THE TABOR-CllAPTER of B'nai
Wednesday beginning-at 7:30 p.m. B'rith Women, a non-profit

'Featured on the program will be organization, will feature an in-
entertainment and refreshments' " stallation of officers for 1987 to 1988
Thechalnnanfortbeeveningwillbe at the Suburban Jewish Center,
Amalia Terry, past president of the Linden, March 25 at 8̂ p m The of-

news

NANCY LATAWIEC

Togetherness is secret
of sixtieth anniversary

Photo by Joe Long

60th [ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION—Arnetta and
Charles Congleton of Vauxhall, left, holding hands, were
honored recently at a luncheon and meeting' of the Union
Township Active Retirees at the Senior Citizens Center In

~ Oi l"" I Inlnn Township Mayor Plane C. Heelari presented the
.couple with a resolution.

By BEA SMITH
What is UHTsecret of longevity in

marriage?
Ask Cbar|es i and Arnetta

Congleton of Vauxhall, a happy
-couphTWho celebrated a~60t»i wed-

ding anniversary' last month The
Congletons will smile and reply,
"Togetherness "

"It's just being together at all
times," Mrs. Congleton says -
"Being together in sorrow, hap-
piness, sharing the good times and
the bad times together, as a couple,
as a family Just being together,"
she beams. "Just sharing "

_ . The Congletons, who still call each '
I other "honey" and "dear," were
honored on several occasions on
their 60th wedding anniversary. In
January, they were honored by the
Union Township Active Retirees at a—

-luncheon and meeting' at the Senior
Citizens Center on Morris AvenueTn
Union Union Township Mayor
Diane Ct Heelan attended, and she
presented the couple with a
resolution

by-Ethel Moore Johnson of Belmar,
leader of-the organization We
received other certificates of
recognition from our friends and
members of the-retirees and senior"
citizens

The former Arnetta Harris was 16
years old and Charles Congleton was
17 years old when they decided to get
married. They were both living in
East Orange at the time. They went
to New York City and on Jan 25,
1927, they were niarried "At that
time," recalls Mrs Congleton, "that
was the dty to go to if you wanted to
get niarried at a youag.ageJ^_TJiey_
lived in East Orange until 1949 when
they moved to Newark

"My husband became the chief
armorer of the Essex Troop 102nd.
Cavalry hi Newark He'worked for
49 years and eight months for the

New Jersey. He was in

contents So, we lived in the armory
for 25 years on Rosevllle Avenue in
Newark. When he retired in 1974, we
moved to Valley Street in Vauxhall,
our present home

"We had both been-educated in
East Orange." 1

Engagement
announced

Announcement^ has been
made of the engagement of
Dawu Ann Blumetti of • Ir-
vington, daughter of Mr. An-
thony Blumettl of Irvington and
Ms. Iinda~Keinsteln of Union, to
James F. Golden, son of Mr.
-anctMrs. Joseph-Golden of
Kenilworth

The announcement was made
on Jan. 17.
—The bride-elect, who was
graduated from West Orange-

,-Mountaln High School and
Montdair State College, where
she received a BJ5 degree in
marketing and management, Is
employed by R S. Cram & Co,
Mountainside.

Hor"JlJTiahce, who was
graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, is employed by the
Beaumont Group in Middlesex
as an executive recruiter
specializing in IBM Systems.

An August 1988 wedding Is
planned.

The juniors have served Unlon'and
the surrounding communties for the
past 57' years! The • Connecticut

ng-Juniors is-a-nonprofit-ser^-
vice organization made up of women

[ 18 to35^earaoi age. Junior projects
include "all aspects, of the com-

>: munity, the arts, education, health,
' conservation; public affairs, and

homelife." Additional information
can be obtained by calling 851-0994
or 964-5883

THE NEW JERSEY State
Federation's _ Wpman's Club of
Mountainside, member of the
General Federation of Women's
eiubrWilHneel-Wednesday-at-noon-
at L'Affaire, Mountainside
Following a business meeting and
luncheon, the group will introduce
special guest, Brad Kelmach, who is
music director of the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra. As associate
conductor of the Cathedral Sym-
phony Orchestra, Keimach directed
a concert with Richard Stoltzman
playing the Copland Concerto. In

-1985, he was—engaged—as-
- assistant conductor for a Carnegie

Hall performance of "Mignon" with
Frederica von Stade It was an-
nounced that reservations must be

chapter Ruth Bodian will be co- ficers are Norma Grossman,
chairman, Alice Welnstein, past president, Margory_Hecht,_ad
president of the chapter, past- ministrative vice president,
president of Northern N J Coundl Rosalyn Sb^auss, program vice
and past chairman of the NJ. president; Gladys Goldblatt,
Region, will install the officers. mfimtwrahlp vira prwlrtpnt; Rnth
They are ' Muriel Tenenbaum, Kirsch and Miriam Linker, :fund-
president, for a second term-.Eunice raising vice presidents: • Sandl
Wolfe, vice-president of program; Schachter/ communication vice
Edith GeUer.._vice-president of president:, Pearl Druckman.
membership; Fay MUler, vice- treasurer; Marilyn Savran,
president of fund raising, Helen financial secretary; Pauline
Rich,, Vice-president of com- wineberg, . recording secretary;
munlcatioris; Edna Gerber, Frieda Balisok, corresponding

secretary; Kathryn Frledberg,treasurer; Anne • Schreiber ' and
Libby Feldman, financial
secretaries, Dorothy Millman,
corresponding secretary; Sally
Cohen, social secretary, and
counsellor, Amalia Terry.

Fran Turner, a comedienne, will
provide the entertainment She also
is a past president of the Elizabeth

-€hapter-of-&nai-BMth-Wi
past president of Northern NJ
Council or B'nai B'rith Women
Barbara Fried will be in charge of
publicity for the evening Further
information can be obtained-b;
calling 376-0436 or 379-7330

THE LADIES AUXILIARY of the
-MichaelA-KeUyPost2433, Kirkman

social secretary, and Yetta Parkeir,
continuity secretary. Program
chairman. Nonmr. Grossman • will
present Jules.Grossman, humorist.
Leonard Farber, president of B'nai
B'rith Men's Lodge, will bring
greetings. ' Marilyn- Savran and
Dorothy Gordon are installation

THE KENILWORTH Post 2230 of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 33 S

dance-Saturday—in the Kennedy
Room. A full-course corned beef
dinner will be served from 8 to 9 p m
and, there -will be music and

Place and High Street, Union, will refreshments from 9 p m to 1 a m
hnlri a flflh nnd-chini nnrl rhlrkpn _ Reservations—and—further—I
dinner tonight from 6 to 8 Cake and formation can be obtained by con
coffee will be served Tickets can be tactlng Rich Kugelmann at 276-3583,
purchased by calling 688-8964 _Mike Venezia at 2764105 or Bob

A spaghetti dinner will be held Wacker at 241-0466

INCOME TAX PREPARATION

By Appointment Only
Home Service Available

Bring your birthday party of lour or more to
Bcnihana during ilw inuiidi uf M<uih,

and well buy the honored guest a combination
—liibaduchickeaandtenyakisteaK dinner _
Skced.diced, and sizzled nghtbefore your eyes.

rgood March I 31 One Ircc.ccxnbinauon
y ( p y

alcoholic-bevcragi- no! included Pronlol
required (driver^ Icen*x birtli cc ' "

8«Mom.< Tumpilnr 4619551} iryourAulhcnticSushi Bar

"BA YERN VEREIN IN NEWARK"
Celebrates tbelr 57th Anniversary of:

BAVARIAN FOLK DANCING
1 March 1 4 t h * 8:30 P.M.

Farthers Grove • Springfield Rd.. union
„„ MUSIC by the "NEW JERSEY WICKER BOCKERS"

ENTERTAINMENT by CHILDREN and ADULT BAVARIAN FOLK DANCERS
from New York, New Jersey, and PennsyfnnU

IhtoitriHbcllMf, Drinksu4 Guwn CUMM rnnlirl PFTF FHMRNN
TaohnsmUoaimanllibli , Contact PETE EHMflNH
Tickib nil ihob»iiniUI)le«lui« door 245-1818
Mltkktbml4l<DMp«noa

Mrs. Ruth Qtt of-Verona has—Michigan State University School
-announced tbeengagementof her —of Veterinary Medicine.
daugbter, Susan W. Tobias, to

% U M 7 S S
from Verona High SchooJ^nd the -A

"We were thrilled and honored,"
exclaims Mrs, Congleton, who Is in
her fourth year as presldsnLpf the The Congletons have two sons,
retirees. "It was a beautiful Warren of Newark and Harvey of

—reception We received other honors, California; five granddaughters,
One-from E^dyn^Frank^wna^^two"great-granrtsona arxf one-great-

had-founded the Actrve^ReUrfes granddaughter.- - „
Club five years ago this October aqd "We have everything," she says^
was -its_firat presjdent,^ she says Arpnaident of the retirees. I'm kept
fondly.. "And we receivecTa* ceiv " very busy But I love it. I love the
Uficate from World Wide Marriage people, the friends we've made
Encounter in celebration of World through the years <

_ Marriage Day on Feb.8 of this year. "And my husband and I are both-
—The~certUlcate~as~'the 'longest happy. Thai's1 ~wtiar counts tW

married couple'was presented to us most!"

Storkclub
Twin daughters, Erin ~NIcoJe

Mahar, who weighed •-pmmdirl"
ounce, »nd Lauren Aihiey Msoar,
who weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces,
were born Feb. 19 ~ur-Overlook

," and Mrs.
J a c k Mahar of Colonia. They Join q

brother, Steven John. 2V4~.
Mrs7~M5harT the forrneV Jean

Vollmuth, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Vollmuth of WooSand.
AvenuerUnionrHer husband Is the
son of Mr. and MrsT John Mahar of
Jefferson Avenue, Linden •

BANQUET SPECIALS
^

.-5 Hour open bar
'• Hdrs d'oeuvres
• 5 course Dinner

Dessert
Flowers-— —-

572 BOULEVARD,_KENILWORTH_

CREDIT CARDS Garden st pkwyExitiSS '

per person
complete

plustax&grat. 1

250 Morris Avenue
Springfield
467-1199

HELLO
UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES

Come Visit us at our
N E W location 2*50 Morris Ave. Springfield

formerly Clyde's & Spirit of_76
'Weserve LARGEportiorisof G R E A T

F O O D in a comfortable atmosphere
at reasonable prices.

We Specialize in Prime Ribs, Lobsiersand Many"Seafood^isheir Selections From
our Luncheon Menu-are Also Availablc~AU Times.

Dinner.
Mon-Thurs 5:00-10:00

iOO-Moir-
_ Sun 3:00-10:00 I

All M.ijor Credit Cards Accepted • Take-Out 1 ood Av.iil.ible



V

iconcerf
; The Union Symphony Orchestra,
under the direction of Gerard Matte,.
will present its first concert of the
season tonight at 8:30 in Connecticut
Farms School, Union '

Guest artists will be soloists, Lauri
lUeFlongresidenrof Union,

daughter ,of Mr. and Mrs Jack
Trager" of "Union, arid" James
Robinson, who will perform with
Trager the Telenuum Concerto in E
Major for Two Jlorns

It was annoupced-that tickets are
required and "tan be obtained
without charge from. Franklin State
BankrtfrrionfUnloa^enter National _
Bank, First Jersey National Bank,
Stan Sonuner's of Union, Altenburg
Piano House, Elizabeth, City

-Federal—Savings _and_,.Loan lZ:
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, and the
Union Township Library, Friberger
Park

_ Additional information can be
"obtained by calling

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 CoatwHtigoid
SRobOst'

- , 9To—(without
exception)

13QuHot
Cambay-s
locals

14 C M In southern
' Spain
15 House, in 14

Across.
16 Double-talk

— t 8 T = U connection
— 10 In an Impudent
—;—manner -—

20 Philippines
president

~ 22 Open weave

Edited by Trade >IIchel J«ffe
28 "We're otf—

the wizard'
29 Join
32CtasW)d
35 Continue on

the same tack

3 Entertainer
Mknen

4 Overpower wtth
brjBance

5 "UttJa Iodine"
" cartoonist

- « Forever and 37 Orchestral -

REHEARSING A SCENE—David Joseph Rofranoof Linden,
who will play the lead role of J. Plerrepqnt-RncrHPontyfc-
and Anne King, who will p.lay Rosernaryr-a-secretary,

Teertacrfheir roles irr^Ffowlo"Succeed In Business Without
Really Trying.' The show will be staged by the Westfleld
Community Players at 100 North Avenue, west, Saturday,
March 20,21, 27,28 and April 3 and 4.

COMEDY REHEARSAL—Eilene Plerson, left, and Sheila
L l f J L d

g y
Rese>vat{ons<arvbe-mael*foy-eB4ting-548-0582

^PATRICK'S DAY
PARTY

Join us for our
St. Patrick's Week

Celebration*.
TUESDAY, MARCH 17thThursday, March 12th

thru
Tuesday, March 17th

Restaurant and Lounge featuring .
DJ. from 4 P.M. to 1A.M.
rned Beef & Cabbage

In OuKLouniflef rorri 4 PM to 7PM*OPEN7DAYS

•BUSINESSMEN'S LUN£H

GARDENS•Wide Variety of
_DA1LY SPECIALS13S0W.BlanckeSt.

Linden -
862-6666

A LOUNGE
frrRlU"

1637 vauxhaliM. at Rte 22 Union
688*666

•PINNER "CATERING
From 20 to 250 people

•ENTERTAINMENT
Thursday thru Sundayample parking

major credit cards
accepted •RAW BAR Thunday & Friday

clami » tfytro * thrimp* •wolmi whl'lfru

W f Come Join
—Wally O'Blaustein

and Our Gang
for our "

1131MagieAve.
Union_ _

352-9226

3rd Annual

ST. PATRICK'S
t>AYBASH!!

PATRICK'S
Our Party Begins Sunday, March 15th at 2 p.m. and con
tinues on thru Tuea night, March 17th. —

SUNDAY: Free Corned Beef .Sandwiches .2 to
4 pm, Happy Hour prices for all,
Irish Drinks. Lots of Irish1 music
played bv our DJJ Walter1

MONDAY:
254 No..Bro«(t$t.-Elizabcth,

T U E S D A Y * F r c c Corned Beef Sandwiches 4 to
I W B U H m d 7 continuous Irish Music by

our DJ. Walter"! ,

23 Boston player
24 Word In a

, photographer's
request

27 Restrained
C30 Actor Harrison
31 Blunder
33 Attack
34 TOO badl -

7 Nickname of a
superstar

i 8 Heavyweight
champ Charles

9 Obtained
10 Steeping In a

savory sauca
I ISoc .

-12 Treaty org
14 Preservers
17 The attorney

general
4nq-into-

23-Cleanslng agent
24 Long lor
25 Spiral
26 Annoy

extremely—
27 Behavioral

customs

section ' \
40Hme-half~
42 Earl, the Jockey
45 New York

Roger lake ''

4 7 l r , d o s e _
proximity "

49 Salaries
50Spre«js
51 Woodwind
52 Deck officer

—53-—-avis
54 Particular
55 Television

feadoa
58 First cen. year

Rom.

Seeks ieen hosts
Hie Youth Exchange Service, a

non-profit-organization, is seeking
families to share their homes with
students from around the world

Reservationa. can be made by
contacting Youth Exchange Ser
vice, WorIdJItade Center-Bildig r

350*S Figueroa S t . 257-P, Los
Angeles, CA 90071; or>pbone. :
848-2121.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
•mnra
nramn

ramnnira
moranra
nnnnm
cimnnn

tiH ramni nmnn
amiri nmnra mnmnii
rranmni EIDIB nannn
ranrann mnna nnn
amoinci nnim unciQ

nHnm nnnn
nsBHciinra rannrnnnin
nHnnannra r m n n

a Roosevelt
38 Part of D.C
39 Distant view
41-Prlntad works
43 Formerly called
44 Open areas
46 New YOrk

player
48 Came to a halt
49 Rloja
50 Mideast country
52 Citrus fruit
£6 Arabs' outer

garments
57 Magnify
59 "— trie ant.

thou sluggard'
Prov

60 Quotes
61 Steep, as tea
62 Noticed
63 Forest tools
64 Edible tubers

DOWN
1 Attire
2Oanu.be

tributary

nman aaaa aaaaa

Lottery T
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
fortbeweekSof Feb 9, IB,' and'

~Harch> ' "
PICK-IT AND PICK 4 _
—Fob JO-373,2810

Feb. 12-977,1161
Feb 13-548,5186
Feb 14-600,4274-
Feb 16-866,1019
Feb 17-556,6753
Feb 15-310.1297
Feb. 19-543,9319

Feb.21-r905.i437_
Feb. 23-154,0186
Feb 24-461,6159
Feb 25-783,8365
Feb 26-237,2286

^FeK 27-401,7376
Feb 28-019,4093
March 2-258,1459
March 3-316,5338
March 4-066,2185
March 5-^59^1689 — _
March 6—590,7518
March 7—318,9568

PICK 6
Feb 12-3, 4, 10, 16, 28, 33,

bonus—66152.
Feb 16-8, 11, 24, 'SO, 36. 40,

bonus -96196
Feb 19-2, 4, 12̂  19, 22, 28,

bonus—31129
Feb 23-f6, 19, 29, 30, 36, 41,

bohus-25842.
Feb 26—5, 8, 13, 14, 19, 23,

bonus—25009,
March 2-13/15,17,20,36,41;

bonus —12861
.March~5-3,11, 19, 21, 32, 34,

Vmniis —17B1B

JHEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

installed*
* Standard Widths' or V

- 'StandardHeight6'»^orV

Double Doors 16'Wide
$ 600° ° Installed

Two Single Width Doors
- $700°° Installed

Includes: Door; Trim
Woattierttrlpplng,
Lock A Installation.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call-Bruce " ~

•*"-, 686-Q074
- Dlvlilon

JAEGER LUMBER
_2322 Morris Avenue

Union NJ. 07083

Knowing When the Moment is Right...
Means Selecting a Sparkling Diamond from Julius Oksenhorn
Whether you wanTa gift for a special occasion, or a gill to make
any occasion special , make \i a moment to remember with a
fine quality diamond from Julius Oksenhorn Select from our vast -
variety of supeTOrrJtamond rings earrings and necklaces1

F ~ 300 MILLBURrTAVENUE—~'
MlUBURNrNJ_£(201l 379-1595

DAIl.YfcVU 10AM-530PM THURS EVtSIO6PM
Our 56th Year Serving the Public

is real draft beer in ;\ honk-,
lolllcil beers. Il'scold-lilk-ra

\ n w,i\'. viHI viv? 'liiMing is believing.

MILLER GENUINE DRAFT. ITS BEER AT ITS B!
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I Your horoscope
g For WMk of Mar. 12

^ ARIES (3/21-4/19) Set aside time this
~ week to devole your&lf to those necessary!
p chores at home You Will need to Isolate

bonus-vacation time. N«w people encoun-
tered this Week promise good friendships.

LIBRA (9/23 10/22) You are not the jype

who can make a decision without a lot ol expected opportunity to visit an exotic
elfort and concentration While you realize locales, but are'worrled about finances If
youllhavetocometoajieclsionsoonaboiit you look carefully, you will-fct-able to find,

- lha carter opportunity, don t allow others to the room in your budget toallow you to take
-bully-you-rnlo-somethina-Take-as much thisjdp_OonlgeUauahUipjn any

time as^ou need ' mattersihls week ^

8£OHPIO (10723-11/21) You have an un

AQUARIUS (1/20-2/18) Friends are in a
particularly feisty mood this week, causing
•ou to lost spro "concentration i t work
However. If vrrn can [tfit Ihw Mlrlp,

rtltllllHll
[ p, p

P0rtunltles*lll-pT8s«nHr«m6«lves-ln«1ilch -
"you can (urtheryoiir income ,

ypufsen, soffiewlBtrmTrnferto-accompllsh
this However by the weekend you can feel

r—Tree to socialize "with lrleridS~^nrJ Taifflly—
Small hbme gatherings are favored.
T A U R U S (4/20 5/20) Your stars are
twinkling in a social direction Follow this
and enioy group activities Belore signing
any contracts take some time, to really think
things over There s a cloud on the horizon
in that someone will dig up something petty
tftllch will annoy you Show you re gbove—:
this and ignore It

G E M I N I (5/21 6/20) You re experiencing a
definite upward trend both in income and
status En|oy this While you re not allogeth
er approving of the spending habits of a
partner bide your time before you speak
Avoid giving Into your tendency for flip
remarks thil week

C A N C E R 6/21 7/22) While pressure at
work Is dofimlely geltmrj you down you will

J^nd_some relief this week in the pursuit of
creative outlets Curlinq up "with a good
book In front ol a roving firephco Is the
period prescription lor you Jiglit now Plan

-enjoyaoie weekend activities -

— LEO-f7y23-8/22)-Wlnle-yoit- fwe-| iyi i . ,
~ deperately to get your linancnl and tax

picture.in order, don'l lose touch with loved
ones Your mental strain n beginning to
take its toll on them but they c m provide
some help and relief Von miy not led very
sociable but getting out is good for you

VIRGO (8/23 9/22) You will be ible to
apply yourself diligently lo your work this
week ..even iLyoil have to sttnfir some
leisure time However your diligence will
pay oil In terms ol bolli income and some

-SAGITTARIUS (11/22-12/21) As you
look around your home you^wlll realize

lrt totMO

.PISCIES (2/19 3/2QJ Thal'tinexpected so-
cial invitation from a higher-up holds some
strings attached Its best Id avoid this and

y g p , y
In order to get it in shape However don't go
hopflPd'Tvith your credit cards 135lnsf
ways lo'spend cash in lieu ofcredit to avoid
future problems

CAPRICORN (12/22 1/19) You are bottl-
ing up a lot ol emotions concerning a very
special person Rather than do this and
creatrbiggerproDlems iwupenaml honest"
You and your male will (eel a lot better once *
the air Is cleared , - ""

keep applying yourself al the olllce rather
Jhan outside it ThisjveekendJS good for
pursuing jorne much needed leisure time

OONTMISSAWE^K
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL68fr73DO

IMPROVEMENT
FOR HOME DELIVERY

FLEES FROM THRWOLF—Rosemary Sabovlch of the New
Jersey Ballet Is featured In 'Peter-and-the Wolf,at a
children's matjnee at Wllklns Theater^Kean- College of New

l f

StUYVESAN
4AIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
fiH&Buvnpe

Citizen 2 5 % OFF
Special MON.thnjFRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT
l C M S f c M

"IFIFS
wrotwnvj
WEHMEIT."

WHOLESALE
TOTHEPUBUC

WtCmyantlM
hartlteptittmL

i

SmUHMTS7JDMI.44SPJI
Jffi£»D*tS7J0UL-7inr"
CUBED MED. EVES. M 5 M I

"lasispimGnEiDiUE.
- VMnauuipn(M),u.

_

BUY-WISE

DINING
AND

DANCING

Krcry
WedncMUy and IkUajr Evening

Featurlnc
, SANDIJABVU
• LIVE MUSIC 5O's/6O's/7O's
• NORTHERN ft AL1AFT

CUISINE
• INTIMATE LOUNGET -
• RESERVATIONS

REQUESTED

±76-7775 _
572 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH

M. Robinson & Son
Landscape Designers

Our 58th Year -

Acres of Plants
at our

Cranfor'd Nursey
Bloominedale Aye. • Cranford • 276-1880

off'Michigan Ave, • Kenilworth
off Elizabeth Ave. • Cranford

Next-to the-Cranford Community Center
Open 8 to 5 • Sunday 12 to 4

* KEAN COLLE
center Board presents

All Shows At

Wllklns Theatre.
Kean College

U0fatadatMorrbAve.tNorttiA.ve.> — *
# - For Information: 527-2337 * 289-1311

ffl.11-3

DESTROY BEEPER BULGE!
r

r<b«ee pr' bulgh) * f v
n. unsightly protuberance aKbfelt-)«yel-,»-

+ ' - ' \

MOTOROLA UNIT" N

R.plac. y.«, .Id
- fathlontd b«p>r with

ftat«-of-th*-arM2 digit
ICO display — 24 digit
capacity 5 m««ag«
•lorage
Compare it to Ih . p«i In
yeur pocket or pun* —

ADVANCED DIGITAL PAGING INC.

Actual

' 325-8835
WEST ORANQE

846-2272'
EAST BRUNSWICK

Consumers office gives homeowners repair tips
It's probably not surprising or a "before you sign any contract

coincidence that the two largest In_Apdl 1990 a Home Itn-
purchases that people make are also provement RegulaUon was adopted
the sources of the most complaints in the state of New Jersey This not
received by the Union County on]yJeUs_you what your rights are
livision—of— Consumer—Affairs when • involved in -home im-

Automoblle sales and repairs and provements but just reading It gives
home improvements are the leading you an education about things to look
problem areas as well as the most for and to look out for
costly totheconsumei; The first step and the most vital

Recently we had just a touch of one is the selection of-your con-
sprlngHlw weather,—and—many—tractor—Protect-yourself-by-beiag—

sure you are going to be dealing with
a reputable, dependable and
trustworthy dealer Some help in
doing this can be obtained from your
local Chamber of Commerce,, the
Better: Business Bureau and, of
course, your Division of Consumer
Affairs. Friends' and neighbors who
have recently had similar work one

are ' also" good references. This
division has a hotline-^648^295-
that will give you information on any
complaints: that have been filed
against this company.

Next be sure that you will be able'
to contact your cohtraptor You
should have a complete addres for
the company. Do not accept a P.O.
Box as an address. You should also
be careful of companies that only

families will start thinking of home
improvements These will be both
large and small jobs but both will
probably involve rather substantial
sums of money

To avoid major problems con-
sumers should consider the old

, ounce of prevention medicine. There
are things you_Bhould do before the _
contractor is hired and definitely
there are things you want to know -

liave answering services and/orthat-
can't be reached directly by
telephone _

After selection of the contractor
the next most important item is the
contract! All home improvements of
$25 or more must be in writing and
you also should look for the
following-.
*• A complete description of the

work to be done and the products to
be used or installed:
y Do not make any verbal
agreements - put it In writing
v The total price, including any
financial charges. If the contract Is
for time and materials be sure the
hourly "rate and all incidental
charges are! spelled out.
K- The date or time period when the
work is to begin and be-completed. If

-posslble-inelude-a-penalty-clauseif-
the work is delayed without good
cause
*• A statement orthe warrantiesimd
guarantees for the job and the
products. Read carefully.

For further information about
home Improvement practices on a
recorded tape; telephone the state
division's ^toll-free Tel-Consumer
service between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at
1-800-242:5846. There are three.tapes.
on this project, No. 241 How to Select
a Contractor, No. 242 Home .Im-
provement Practices, or No. 244
Zonglng Codes, .Permits. and
Licences. " . ' • • .

to ' '

If you ha ve any questions or would
like further information eJher call
233-0502 or write Union County
Division of Consumer Affairs, P.O.
Box 186, Westfield, 07091.

Derice drives—
When the driveway in front of your

garage was covered with six inches
of snow, did you.wish for-just two
clear tracks to get your car out?
With just a little digging In your
driveway it can be done, says the—

•Better Heating-Cooling Council.
If you have a warm water or

steam boiler you can hook up a
snow-melting system to operate next
whiter and in the years to come It
requires two rows of pipe buried in
your driveway, with antifreeze
solution flowing from the heat exi_
changer whenever the snow starts to
faU,

When the snow stops, the cir-
culating pump stops either by a
manual switch or through automatic
control, leaving two clear, dry strips
from your garage down to the street
A, 40-page book, available for *4,

_shows piping arrangements, boiler
hook-ups, sizing tables, and
calculation sheets for driveways and
for larger areas.
•'Ask for Guide S-tO, The Hydronics

Institute, PJL-Box 218, Berkeley
Heights, 07922 -v

r~~\sJri —Landscaping and Pavlngrinc."

•Undscipiiif JCowpl«t> Chemical Senrict
•MainttnaiK* •TrwSinrict
•Shrubs •DrivewajtlSidnnlb

CALL: 688-3882

Beat The Rush,,.. GetJReadyfor-

•Serviee
•Tune-up

MOWER
Union County's Largest ^SNAPPER Dealer

1338 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union •064-9199

In Business 37 Years

ity JOecorators

632 Boulevard
KenUworth«MI-»75

O P AT HOME SERVICE
fFiUed In Your Home

BILL MOATES, INC.
YARD and TREE CARE

654-9422
• Tree Removals- • Tree Cabling
• Tree Pruning • Wood Chips
• Tree Planting '.Firewood

• Land Clearing
_W_e_are fully insured and will be happy to give
you a free estimate now for any work" you
would like to have done In the Spring, Sum-
mer or Fall!

-w 10% OFF
' on any estihiate with this coupon

Yes, our paces are rfiasonablel
Don't Get Caught

- , Out on a LWnb
CALUHEEXPERTI

Bill Moatet
654-9422

"FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES*

Coupon expires

As we enter our 63rd Anniversary year, we would like to
thank those who made It possible - our loyal employees and
customers Who have relied upon us. ~~~ " *" ~~~

Our organization has operated the same family hid
business at the same location since its inception in 1924.
Since our beginning, we haVc strlved to make our
customers warm friends with the same slogan as always -
"Your Comfort isDUr Business."

We Appreciate your continued confidence.

JAE0.EK GERMAINE OH, CO. of UNION
IS NOW

WOOLLEYEUEL CO-
_ _ - HEATING OIL HIESEC niECKEKOSENE

, i z Burnett Ave..nprtngn<MAvc.
__ Maplewood.N.].76Z<7400

we invite you to join our
DIESEL FUEL CLUB

>vaU>fcllllYSDle
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D Baths prove popular improvement

I
. The. blast of cold air, blowing
through your home whenever., the
outside door is opened chills the
house. It forcesThTwafmea ainsut
the window frames on the opposite
side, costing you extra fuel every
U m e . . • ; . . , • '. " ; - ,"• ' ' • l

An entrance vestibule will reduce
• this draft substantially, and should

be built at the front and rear doors
wherever possible, suggests : the

if you have hydronlc heat, Instead of
hotalr.

The 3/4" or 1" copper tubing can
"berun practlESUjnuiy where, snaked-
around" obstructions, and is easy to
conceal — a lot easier than trying to
hidenew hot air ducts.

Hydronlc heating-systems a n
finger-sized tubing to transfer, the
heat from the boiler to the

w ^ . ^ . >TO,.u.v, ^ . ^ baseboard heaters to the rooms. Hie
Better: Heating-jCooling—Council:—MnalhUameter-oPWp 1TPT hiWng.
Temporary, light-weight vestibules means that very~IHUe~heai is IOST

can get an early start these cold
"winter mornings, advises the

council.
—With circulating not water it can

be a simple Job to extend your beat
into the garage, connecting it to the
piping In an adjoining room.

You don't need much — just a
short length of baseboard or flnned-
tube—because you only need 45
degrees F in there while the rest of

_Jthe_house Is 70 degrees F; the

may be available at your local
building supply warehouse.

Where It can't be done, an extra
piece of hot water baseboard can be
installed Inside the entrance, and
connected to the hydronlc heating
system. The air will be wanned as it
moves through'the house,' reducing
those chilly drafts. . - • •

If vmi'rp thinking

while the-hoL water-1B_ moving
through it, says the Better Heating-
Cooling Council:

The bulky ducts in hot air systems
do lose a lot of beat, both through
their large surfaces and through the
many seams in the sheet metal. You
can reduce some of that loss by
wrapping the ducts with insulation
batts, usually 2" thickr-but-noU

your house this spring, then you'll be
Jul If you have hot water heat.

. If you're planning to add a room or
finish the attic, it's a lot easier ex-
tending your present heating system-

Leakage of hot air Into cold,
-unheated-spaceg-canbe.reduced.by-

carefully sealing every seam, before
the Insulation is applied.

- With hot water heating your car-

aTBount oTueat-te-the-garage-wlu"
depend on the lengthjof the installed
unit
- ItwUl be a good Ume to check the
weatherstripping around your
garage door, to minimi™ the cold
outside air from blowing In ~

A cold bedroom floor above a
garage shows that beat is being lost
down there Insulate the garage
fi l ing to.8a.ve fuel.

i f ynij m*i> ^ h^mftownfiT who is

fldentmelhbfLotkeeping different
parts of the. house _at individual
temperatures. Why y- keep , the .
bedrooms at 72 •degrees,-aaka_the_
council, when the entire family Is in-
the Uv%room.;watching television?
' By having separate thermostats in

• different areas, of the house, you
heat only those areas where people
really need the warmth. In the
morning, when the family leaves they
sleeping area, turn down the ther-

upper edge of hot water baseboards
can be used to reduce the heat output
in any room when desired

-itHmtnt—Tn—-thu r v f <"g.
ai j th tti

When youdtec inSSI iraUHg
problem with the serviceman or the
beating contractor, does he advise -
you about the various alternatives?

Your questions about poor comfort^1

conditions may be answered,
directly, but you should ask; him if

altemaU

It wasn't too long ago that.most
bathrooms' were as clinical and
sterile as hospitals. Not any more.
Nowadajs1_they_are_loaded_wHh_
style—and—glamour

showrooms of dealers, distributors, For a free copy of "Better Baths
contractors or manufacturers. Look , With Ceramic Tile," write to the Tile
them up in the "Yellow Pages'' - Council of America Inc. P.O. Box
under'Tile-Ceramic." 2222, Princeton, 08540. •

Updating an outmoded bath
needn't be all that expensive either.
One of the easiest and least ex-
pensive ways to modernize a bath is
to use American-made ceramic tile.
Here are some ideas courtesy of the

g Me Council of America.

i^^g^^l3S=S^otS3^rearing, jower the setting jot the
thermostat "bibTliving ropm or
family1 room.
"The'/mlnual damper along the and your family.

y J
the way to new solutions thatmight
provide even Ukot4i umufort for you

looking to find ways to cut down on
-vour-heatuuLhiu8.-lt.mav be worth

your'while to investigate "zoning."
Zoning, according to the Better'

Heatlng-Coollng-Council, is an ef-

Reliable Decorators
celebrating our 35th Anniversary

Anniversary
SLIPCOVER SALE

$189°°
2JChairs

Custom Made: -
slipcovers and drapes

ImportedFrench seamless draperies

1019 stuyvesant Avenue

Flneupholsterlno

union

. .., Something" Comfortable to"
•:'• • slip^lrito;'after a hard days.

worEi Yoii'll iloyc" bur ^selec-?
tlon'ofrecHningchalrsjw'-HW;
''•'•, Our .prices,arc' greatly
reduced!' ,!. TILE—American-made ceramic tile gives any bath a more

elegant appearance, thanks.to.new designs, colors, styles and
techniques. Today's tile Is easy to Install, easy to care for and
lasts for years.

.-Outdated tile is a common
disorder of many baths. Thanks to
new designs,. colors, styles and
techniques,-new ceramic tile can be-
installed over .the old surface. This
saves time, expense and mess and
works oh floors as well as walls.

^Tile that ends half or threes
quarters of the way up the wall is
common In older baths. To make the
entire wall flush, install gypsum
wallboard, then tile the. wall from
floor to celling in an elegant design
and an attracting color.

•-Like tho looks of the old
bathtub? Consider giving it addqd
stature by setting it'on a tiled
platform Or, think .about a
burgundy red or chocolate brown
wall as a sophisticated backdrop for
a white tub

To discover the other decorative
possibilities of ceramic tile, visit the

_»0»er.20 J R . of. Eull JimeJExperience. _
•Over 8000 fence installations : .
•Professional, Experienced Installer
'•A Complete Do It Yourself Department
•We Install Fences Ml Year Round
•NJ License Ho. 4456-1 ,
•Fully Insured
•We~nse only quality material .
•FREE ESTIMATES

NOT ALL FENCE CONTRACTORS ARE ALIKE
...CHOOSE WISELY

381-3111
COME AND SEE OUR SAMPLE DISPLAY AT

448 ST. GEORGES AVENUE-RAHWAY

Your Choice of Color |
Power recliners
alscravaJlable.
Quality Name Brand

Furniture
. Free Delivery

Free Parking

orld
1263 Stuyvesant Ave. Union

-- 687-5456 (acrossWnTUnionHofbrau)
Hours: Tues-Sat 10 to 5 • Frl TO to 8

Closed Sua& Mo

RSbraSmsV
.HOMES

Remodeling

References
Fully insured •
Quality craftsmen

in Union County
\ 688:7426 CALL in Essex County

763-6670

Newark Blind ** Drapery Inc.

The BestDressed Windows
In Town are Wearing Pleated Shades.

WESPECIALIZE
. IN ALL TYPES OF • - _

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS"

3 liMillburriAvc:., Millburn
":-':'.:^:::;:76i^3W'v;:%;;;r,̂ ;.v

Curtai*
1G3G Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

686-50111

Replace Your worn Shades and Blinds
wlthr i

LEVELOR .„, LOU VERDRAPE

save
with LOUVERDRAPE VERTICALS with LEVELOR new "ENLIGHTENED LOOK'

FREE VALANCE i n q z ADDITIONAL FACTORY REBATE
worth up to 100 III /0 '-5 Riinriniiiiimum

THINK SPRING
Early Bird Special

Bring in Your Mowgjr; by March 25TH*
and Save ^ J Q ^ - CM Your

SPRING SERVICE
iriciudes: -' 7 - - Wie Do Sharpening!

• Replace spark Plugs .check & Adjust contrers"
. rhprk IgnlHnn ".•--.. AdlUStprlUB (self p_rppelled)

Change Oil :•. -• , • LubrfcafeMachlrie ' r :
CartJ-^r—'•• Sharpen Blade- -—.-——
covener •'• ecessureclean• Clean or Replace

: AlrFllter:tr Regular

, piusparhktax

SEE US FOR ALL YOUROUTDOOR EQUIPMENT NEEDS

2 4 7 2 Vauxhall Rd,
Union 964-3776

LAWN and SNOW EQUIPMENT U .w»^'/o^

FREE LUNCH??
Is There Really A Free-Lunch?

There Cpuld Be With The
Savings You Get From

This Offer!!

A New Beckett High Efficiency
Oil Burner.

1 *

YOU GET:A new Beckett Burner, completely installed with 3 years FREE
'MAINTENANCE. There Is NO DOWN PAYMENT and NO INTEREST

CHARGES. ~ ""
YOU-PAY: Only-418.95 per month for 36 months.

YOU SAVE: Between 20% and 39% of yogr fuel bill, and thaf could moan up to $32
T per month.

.. ___ __ THAT'S IT-NO CATCHES —
YOU MAY ACTUALLY SAVE

MORE THAN YOU PAYI

I REEL-STRONG FUEL
' 549 LEXINGTON AVE • CRANFORD • 276-0900.L
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Most peopld who burn wood for either heating or enjoyment, whether*

in a woodstove or* fireplace, probably feel pretty content and even a
little smug about this time of year as they look out the window at_a_
wooSpiletEey know Is going toIasTthem through" the season!

7~"Whfinhese people^on't reaUzeTTtffitnd^ny7laTeTirimeiahTougn
spring is the best time to get next season's firewood. Rutgers
Cooperative Extension specialists offer several good reasons for ob-
taining firewood now, whether you buy it or cut it yourself.

If you purchase firewood, spring is the "off-season" for firewood
sellers and you may be able to get a better price, especially If you order
in volume. You may also get a betterprice if you buy "green" wood. If
properly stacked and stored, there is plenty of time for the wood to be
well-seasoned by burning timenext fall. >

Any wood cut now can be sufficiently air-dried and seasoned by fall. If
you don't like working out in the woods when it's cold, you can wait until
after-leaf-out in the spring. There will be tune forJhe^ wood to season,
especially if you use the following little trick: don't top or limb the-trees
immediately after felling; let them stay Intact on the ground for about a
week: A significant,amount of moisture will be drawn out of the trees by
the leaves in the crowns as evapo-transpiration continues. After one
week, proceed with your normal topping, limbing, bucking," and
splitting;

Stack the wood so that it is raised sufficiently off the ground for good
air circulation underneath. If you don't have a woodshed for storage,
make sure the stack is located in a sunny, airy spot and cover the top
with plywood or dear, 6-mil polyethelene plastic to assure rapid drying.
Small cracks or "checks" in the end of the firewood sticks are a good—
indication of well-seasoned wood.

JJ^ejdjsxj^ii'sJouch
_ MostJiomeownera prefer to leave
reroofing Tn lbe~ bauds of a

—professional?^
To begin the search for a

reputable and well-qualified roofing,
contractor, the Asphalt Roofing
Manufacturer!! 'AasoelatlonTwiggwtB—
you start with a series of questions.
How long has be been in business?. Is
he_well recommended?-Does he
have a reputation for-getting the
-worlHkioe-on-tiineand does he back
up his work with, service? Is he
willing to furnish "customer'
references?

-In general, it's a good idea to g e t ,
more than one written estimate for
comparison.. However, don't • base.
your decision on price alone Make
sure all 'eoolravu^ti ure bidding for
the job based on the same plans,
materials and quality of work-
manship

The ' reroofing contract should
specify the work to be done,
materials to be used, completion
datesrremovahrf wash) materials—
the final price and the method of
payment.

Don't overlook the expertise of the
professional contractor as a source
of information. After a thorough roof
inapeenpn, he will be able to tellyou
whether a tear off will be necessary.

designed to last up to 25 years or
more with little maintenance. These

"shingles are vefjrsctaoffileal'when
considered on a cost-of-use basis,

--Asphalt shingles, which are
availabe with an_organic or fiber
glass base in a wide range of colors
and styjes1_can, in most cases, be
applied over the existing roof. The
money saved might be invested in

asphalt 'shingles
which are especially attractive and

NINA LEE INTERIORS
A . S . I . D .

Recipients of JLS.I.D Award
for OUTSTANDING INTERIOR DESIGN

"your interior should reflect your
tastes and heeds"

HOMES, OFFICES/CONSULTATIONS
467-2740

JOE DOMAN

Our No. 1 AKhorind

lawn fertilizer
is on sale
• Save with big cash refunds

• Patented, with more
—nitooganfor fast, deep greening „ _ _

• Safe and convenient — no need O u r S a l e p r ice '

Scotts TUrf Builder.

f t .-O*l/J6) lbs

• Provides up to two months of
—greening - . ; __

• Backed by Scotts.
"Nc-Quibble Guarantee"

This rebate ends 3/31/67
Sale ends 3/31/87

Less Scotts refund »4°°
Your low net cost

KAY'S HARDWARE
265 Morris Ave. 1 7 / r\0TJ

Springfield o/O-OB/ /

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

ALUMINUM
SIDING

RESTORED

DIRTY, DULL, FADED, CHALKY SIDING

RESTORED TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR AND LUSTER

PROFESSIONALLY AND EFFICIENTLY

SPRING HOME IMPROVEMENT SALE

BRI6G5 ASTRATIi
DESIGNER BATH FAUCET

n 19 i; 17 Ba» &
Cultured Marble Top
with 4 " Ctirome
Finish All Brass
Faucet and pop up
ASSEMBLY'

, Twin Handle
Washertess Chronw
rmish Faucet with..

Oak Handiest Brass
• Pop-up Assembly

SINGLE LEVER WASHER LESS
F A U C E T ••• . • • • • • • - • , . , • • • • . • • : ; •

witJvspray— • <-g5.r—~-

All Braftt Construction sale

AmericanStandardKohlerFixtores-:

AAedidne Cabinets
B.B.Q. PartsQ
Faucet Replacement Parts
Waterheaters A •
Pipe Cut & Thread

WECATERTOTHEDO-rWOUHSELFER!
SATISFY ALL YOUR'PLUMBINGNEEDSA925-1950

239 E. ELIZABETH AVE
ELMORA PI.UMBINC SUPPLYOVER 20 YEARS OF

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
LINDEN, N.J. 07036

Ou
. MACH'IMfc'.-.•_

SUMWERIZIW6
<SOOO THRU

\5
lOOEImoraAvenue .Open daily & Saturday
Elizabeth * 355-1777

because tGe price of materials ana
labor is amortized over a longer
period of (ime _

For more information on"
reroofing, send for an illustrated

. booUeJM'A_Homeowner'8 Guide to
Quality Boofln&ILKJS
50 cents from ARMA, Box-3248,
Grand Central station, New
N.Y. 10163.

ALL CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Residential & commercial

684-3824

NATIONAL SIDING MAENTENi
Restoration Services 1

•TANCEINC.
(fwmeriy Garden State Restoration Services Inc.) "~

J Doing It Right For Over 10 Years'

INSURED 156-2402 SAFE

Free EstfanateB aridrBemomtratlona

We Refinish wom siding to the color of your choice

Install Your Own
Lawn Sprinkler System

Z In Just t)rte Weekend!

./,••:;:• • : v ; ; , * p J ^

Koonz Sprinkler Supply Makeslt Easy To
; ^DG-IT-VOURSELF''

Our lawn sprinkler specialists will help you design
and select the-proper sprinkler equipment to insure a
system that: js: just; right for your lawn arid gardens. A

>.:few>im|Jle*aWd;t6^^
p r o f e s s i o n a l s y s t e m y o u r s e l f . ,, ; . -• •••• • ; • • ••• ••••.••

•'^••-•'.Ko«»nz:Sprinkler'SupplyJias«yej^thihgVou'need to
complete theJob...from sprinklers, valves, automatic
controllers ^ : . to pipe.Jittings and all accessories. '

3 CALtrOR STOP l̂N TODAY!

39 Wavcrly Avenue-is-, \,

I'•'•••:': InitpwJi^*itlV«vquBUnea.c<)n»rnctpr who will a«slgn,arid;
;. , instal W i i W « ' i ; ' i

WHAT CAN
WE DO FOR

YOU?
t^W Pinch Pleated Draperies, Custom \
Wf Bedspreads, Carpeting, Wallpaper,
' Balloon Shades, Roman Shades, Fabrics,

Cornices, Lambrequins, Custom
i Reupholslery, Headboards, Pillows,
I Window Seats, Kirsch Drapery
i Hardware, Austrian Shades, Swags-
! Jabots, Priscillas, Dressing Screens,
I Shirred Draperies, Vertical Blinds,
I Continental Valances, Pleated Shades,
! Mini-Micro Blinds, Pouff Valances,
' Woven Woods, Bishop Sleeves, Custom

Window Shades, Wallpaper Borders,
Wallpaper Supplies, Tablecloths, Seat

Cushions, Tab Draperies, Country
Curtains, and more...

v < "7~irirrpfi Mpasiirernent • Free Installation ,• ',7: :
654-9555

• > ' ; • ' • ' . • • • ' • • " - : •
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Small Ads...
Big Results!

l»~SI»INeT* - prt««rrea.-
Conditton I!' IS S2*5.7 j^:;.i?^2!8g^wv-r.&**™\™:

20 words Of less ' I
_£scb idditinuUO u r d i o r less. „ .

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
" . " V.(effectiveNovfemben.:i9B6)-_ - . -
Aw>urinj in i l l Union Comfy Ntwip ipm and ibo mi l ib le in combination

w l h ten E s u County Newspapers, for • totil cudenhip ol owr 195.00QI
CaH 686-770JT- • '-

BUSINESS DIBECIOmO DEAOUNt frirby 5 P . M . —
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE T i e d * 230 P M

TO U I E TO CUSSIFY DEAOiiNE: Tuesday 4 45 P.KL. .
XOUHTBIacrpliis one O D H I ) 2 0 0 .

BOX NUMBERS' Available fa • J5 00 fee.
, All classified idKrtkinj nibiect to 7% photo reduction -

_!XRANSlENi.CLASSlfUED—

four limes or More
20 words or less T ". ,
Each additional 10 words B l e s s . * . " . ,

I I set in all CAPITALS
10 words or less.'
Each additional 10 words or less -.

Classified Display Rate (mm 1 column inch)

. (minimum) 15.50
11,50-

. „ . . . .14.50
Jjl 50

JZ.00

Per inch

(Commlsskmable)

4 to 12 times
I3 t imes«mon

'Bordered Ads add $4.00
DISPLAY CLASSIFIED OPEN RATE

CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT
RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

. .J14 00 pet inch

Ttl200'perlnch
.$11.00 per Inch

Visa and MC aro accepted

cinnn»mn»nuvibirvi ihin"7~i I ivT~ir>i I l> paldtiTVvnliiescray before insertion Deduct is
ccn» Yransleht rates apply lo ads appearing lewer man 11 l lm«. Payment lor transient ad*
should be received belore tha publication dale, I e. no later than Wednesday before tlw Thursday
ol publication Payment In advance (or: Out ol town advertisers. Employment Wanted, Apart
ment Wanted, Wanted to Rent.We will not be responsible for errors unless Ihey in delected
before Me and Insertion County Leader Newspapers reserves llw,right lo classify, edit or relect
any advertising No cancellation will be accepted in classified advertising aller Tuesday noon..
The final deadline lor classified Is J.M p m , Tuesday, but earlier receipt <H copy will be ap
predated.

' COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109 ~

UNION, N.J. 07083

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5 p.m.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20words(commissioiubleXmlnlmum) $1000
Additional 10 winds or less ; $200
Classilied Box Number -,:-..- $5 00
BOHOEREDADS . - . - . . $ 7 0 0

' . CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classilied Display open ntefcommisslonable).,,.: $26 00 per inch
13 weeksormore . ( L . ^ . 1 •_Ly_l- " '- _' ' •*aM*>">*k

CLASSIFED INDEX
1JUJT0M01IVE 4 INSTRUCTIONS 8 REAL ESTATE
2.ANN0UNCEIIENTS 5.SEHVICES OFFERED - 9 RENTALS
3 EMPLOYMENT 6.MISCELUNtOUS lOJUSINESSOPPORTUNIHS

7.PCTS '

IMS BMW- 318 I, four door, five
^spesd, daric blue wltti beige clotti In-
terior, sunroof. Loaded. 32,000
miles. $14,000.' Best offer. 688-5459.

1-AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

JUWnSEMITOrMTS
WHOLESALE to the public. Open 1
days, Sunday Sam to 12 pm, Wednes-
day and Saturday, 7:30 to 5:4Spm,
weekdays 7:30ajTj 19 7pm.

- -VAOXHALL SECTION
* v 2W1 Springfield Ave.

~ T Union

«UT0 DEALERS

.MA seme* teasing,inc
fatLdT

15«Montsi%riwM~
Uiioii,HJ.070S3
(20lrU7-72M

AUTO DEALER

MONEY SAVERS
'B2 & 'W models U wholesale prices.
Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7400

OLDSMOBILE
" Oldest a. Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars-

'582 Morris Ave.
Ellzabetlv354-1050 -

SMYTH E VOLVO
ExclusIve.Volvo_.

' Dealer
- 326 Morris Ave

Suramlt-
273-4200 -

AUtnorHScF
Factory Service •

Long Term Leasing v

AUTOS FOUSJiLE

1»73 BUICK APOLLO^6,000 original
miles. Good condition, $900.-1971
PONTIAC WAGON, $400. 687-375$,
after 3:30pm. v

AUTOS FOR SALE

191/ BU1CK~"teSabre-vCustom-
Automatlc, power steering, power
windows, air condition, am/fm, rear
defogger.Beautiful In and out.
garage kept. Must sell. $2200. Mo-
7 8 4 9 ^ " • • - • • • : : • :

19M BUICK- REGAL Original
Owner. Two door sedan. Loaded. 9
AM - 5 PM call 734-5600.. Evenings,
4 8 B - 0 3 1 5 . : • : • . • • . - , , . • . . • • . ' • •

19S1 BUICK-
automatic, ai

Skylark, 4
conditioning.

door,
AM/-

F M cassette stereo. Power steering,
brakes. ' Good condition. Asking;

1984 BUICK- Skyhawk. Silver. 4
door..: Loaded.:. 37,000_mHes....One.
owner.—^Excellent condition. Call
997-7630 Or 684-2640 evenings. ' :..

19M BUIXK REGAL v ln excellent
condition, loaded with extras, 25,000

.miles, 1 owner, must sacraflce, aski
Ing$7800. Call 687-3841 anytime. .

1978 BUICK -Hatchback; Clean, 1
owner, garaged, good transportation
and- tires,-alr_condltlonlng, vpower

-steering/brakes, $1675; Call 687045T.

1978 BUICK- REGAL A M / F M
stereo, air - condltlonlno, power
steering, power-brakes, automatic.
V6, two door. -CBII379-1339. .

1946 CRYSLER New Yorker-4 door,
440 Cl-> V-8, automatic, power
steering and. brakes, radio and
heater, :104,000 miles. Good .'condi-
tion. $695.686-3625, PM; , ' . : • • . •

1978 CHEVROLET-Chevette 4 door
.hatchback.-^- speeds-only—53,200
miles. $975.484-7869. :

1»W CADILLAC-Coupe De Vllle,
Fully equipped, 40,000 miles. One
owner. Excellent condition. 688-5718.

1984 CHEVY NOVA-CL, 4 door, 5
speed stick, 5,000 miles, air condl
Won, AM/FM. $8925. Call B51 9435

1974 CHEVY NOVA-OnW 62,000
miles, 4 door, power steering, power
brakes,' rear-defogger. Very reliable
transportation! $750/n«gotiabl<y. Call
544-8542, evening and weekends.

1975 CORDOBA- 83,000 Miles, Air
conditioning, - A M / E M , Power,
brakes, fewer steering. Excellent
physical and running condition! $800.
After 6 PMr37,l. 3832* /

1978 CADILLAC-Coupe DeVIHe All
wer, new tires, good condition
•rceV),ax)rcair?(>4'6S24 /

1981 C H E V R O L E T / C a m a r o
Berllnetta-Blue, PS, PBJ A/C, P
locks and windows,.cruise, am/fm
cassette, sunroof, tilt,'45,000 miles
$5550.Ca|I687-1784. ',.•/ '

1983 CADILLAC - B-EETWOOD
BROUGHAM, - Mint /condition, V
owner, 25,000 miles, iWhlte, $11,000
Call687-4785after3:Mpm

1973 CHEVY-AlMPALA -'Air condi
tlonlng,' automatic, A/8,«power,steer-
ing, power .brakes;/two door Good
funning rondltlqn:a7»1339. * •"

RUM
Isslon, stereo_ 900

. Four^oor sedanl

AUTOS FOR SALE
1982 DODOE- AIRES Wagon. 2.6

ilter^Mltshublshl-englne.—-Power-
steerlng/brskes, air. conditioning;.
•AM/FM stereo radio, roofrack. Ex-
cellent condition^ Negotiable. Call
374-8075.-J---V-: - . . - — - _ _ . . . _

1OT DUSTER - PS/PB, A/C, AM/-
FM cassette, excellent condition,;:
very dependable, ' asking " $1,100,,
Must sell. 634-5128.

1983 FORD ESCORT GLX -Good
condition, 48,000 miles, High Output
•Englner-AC-AM-FM-Cassetteramfc-
many other extras. Asking $3,500,
will negotiate. Call 376-2081 /after;
_ . „ during IIHS weeK
weekends.
J974 FORD MUSTANG-Good runn-
ing condition, new roof/asking S750.
Call evenings after 6:00 o r
weekends, 444-6412.

1975 FORD MUSTANG«63,000 miles.
Automatic,'2 door, very reliable.
Original owner. 'Great running car
asking ;$800/best offer. 276^392

^anytime:.•: i.'.•,',•..'.. i:.^,-u.:.i,,.~:^';.:,...

1978 FORD- GRANADA Four door,:.
power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning. V-8, 67,000 miles. Ex-^
cellent condition., $1,475. Call 964-

black/golaTTBTJitinCvllssaTO. Load_
ed, 58000 miles. $7000 or besf offer
377-2714 or 88*7497. O

lt»t PATSUN4U0 ZX • Turbos-auto,
t-roofs, new fires, mileage 4r,000, ex1

cellent condition, $7500 or best offer,
after 6pm (MD3S1-4518. ; y

1979-FORD- CUSTOM

1988 RENAULT MEDALLIONc y l i n d e r r . C r ^ ^
tilt wheel,, cruise, dual tanks, tow
hitch, new-tires, 4 capt chairs, sofa
bed. Ice box. $5800.96T078(>,:
1»79'MONDA CIVIC-WAOONv AIr
radio, no accidents, everything
works. "Buyer to take good care of
car."$1^50.688-7082i ,;. ; ; ' ,1

1978 LTD FORD-Very clean, 60,000
original miles f irm. 241-2166, dally,
487-6980, after 5PM. . i •

1979 MUSTANG- Sunroof; A M / F M
stereo cassette. • Six cylinder, four

: $1^00. Call 687-5678 or. 373-

1975 MONTE CARLO - Tan
brown landau roof, auto, .ahvAM- :

F M stereo cassette, P.S., P.B., tilt
wheeUP.W. Call 6879324 after 6pm.

1988MEDAttlON _
RENAULT, 22 lite, 4 cyl Qng, auto trans, pwr str/brks, air, cruise, rr
def; radials, analog Instr;̂ AIv1/FM w/ 4 spkrs^ i ^ more, stk

^rVIN#770751 .ListPrice*11,771 > ^ .

1976 MONTE CARLO - Good condi-
tion, PS, PB, AC, 350 engine. $1200.
Call 944-8134 after 4ptn;>- '

1973 MERCEDES- BENTZ-280C.
'Mint condition, low mileage, $6500,2.
-door, 4 seater. Call Mr. Doyle, ;944-
, 0 2 8 9 . ; ; ; . • . • . • • • , ; . . ' . • • - • • . • ; • ; • / > FULLPRICE »10,671

- SAVISIIOO . "'•''. .
1980 FlREBIRD'Red, power...steer-..
Ingrpower brakes,' rear defogger.
72,000 miles good condition. Best of-
fer. 762W40; •"• •'' ' • '•••

sedan- Good condition. Runs good...;
$600 or best offer." OolI Klm~241-9552, ;.
evenings. " • '•. .'• ."•" ' •.•.•• '••'. ;1-l.-'

1-'

. . . . _ . „

2.9%^FREE
eeylmg
' - • • ' • * • ' • ' ' isteering!

2.9%
Apnthor

»S0O factory
rebate on

•i.1087.:'

or
$600rebate

, o n •."

1987Com«ncfle
12tvatatHa

fsdoiyrobsfei

• ; . ; . :^on': -v - , '
k 1987Ctwrt*ee

purchase of
.. • a .-...

1987J-2&
$500 factory
'..rebataonj

1987Wrano»lf.

1983 CIVIC
U0NH. I ol •«. S «o mir
l,iM.mi»ili*u.m1l, bin

UtltUhitna, KthM
mm. VIN «. M5IJ1

W78GI
,4.nlsi».-
4^marito«. Vc. I.

-pin, MIUI'

ni.K-mm.

. 1983WM0N
vavo, > oi • « . wb toss.
nr ilKbb/wln. s/c, I d.1.
Kn.blB.Wtm. ikllHI-
ltM0/CS»L (til MI2M

«Hmf,4cil ...
Ub., S4«d mu bsH. .till
•kl.. i. <M. bail ildemld.
umuiaxm; H I •'•«•.
MUM. • VIM, oi- 7̂ 0745,

, U . « 0 w l a . ; i • - ' : • • •.

1.1 dtl. kitt. u im. UlltH
/• Inutw. Ul no. AUIOt.
VINoalUIIl, )O.tailiUles.

1984GL-W

, aub bun. Aye, bit <rhl..
nil is., iM. wl mil.

/ ' - iM5C«IUr0
OUVWUVI .ql'SW,;pM
tti/biLl, wto tun. syf, p«f
na/sts/lcki. ttl »U.). del.
at nh. Vil" /on/ .

u t « uav, VIM
»H5« *

IUI auJK^M, 7 * . Ill
•o. unl.'VIH-n OtSKl

TMneT'^^"^ on all care In stock. Prices In this ad cancel[ and jupercede all previous o fer»
t4 monttt....^ v :

=CiULMRrBUSCH
HFORSAMtBW

^

r nliitop
• Chrvsler • Plymouth K.
9 _ . _ r .,517 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J. 273-4343

• / . . -



WYMAN FORD OFFERS: IB

-J= l*^g,__ • UP TO

V

MUSTANG, ESCORT AND TEMPOS
<600 on MANUAL TRANSMISSION MODELS*'300 on AUTOMATICS

'%&*$£*
B^^°

x&H fO8P

mlip
-fr^=»«!r.^.^^_en»iJCL1^,TEi(p-7-rr1

DEMO
DEALS

'87 CROWN VICTORIA
l E I S P B k T l l GI

4DR.8 7 C O N V I C A
std Eg 6 0 liter MS Eng AlrCond Eloc Ig^-Pwr Strg Pwr Btks.Tlnl GIs Opt Eq
Fn~lT(r"Wals"1niBival Wipers Auto T;ans P21W70FU15 W/W Tires, Com Lamps, Tilt

- W h U S p d - C n U I . ^ S B D l S / C l t Wi Whl C P A
lenna Pwr L

std Eg 6 0 liter MS Eng A r C o n d E o g^Pwr Strg Pwr Btks.Tlnl GI
Fn~lT(r"Wals"1niBival Wipers Auto T;ans P21W70FU15 W/W Tires, Com L p ,
W h U S d C U I i V S f ^ Seals, Br Delr, Stereo/Casselte. Wire Whl Covers. Pwr An

754 VIN #100371 "Demo B 998 miles: Locks. Stock #7754.
MFR. SUGG.'LIST PRICE

, FORD DISCOUNT: .,
„ WYMAN DISCOUNT

$17,915
556

2160

60jOOOMLE
POWERIRAIN \WBRAM1Y

ON EVERY NEW
'87 FORD CAR
& LIGHT TRUCK

' 3 9% financing or cash back avail (or 24 months to qual buyer on new '86 & '87 Ford Escorts, Tempos Mustangs & F-150s & F-250s You must take
-delhwy-ftom-dealei stock by March 31,1987 Limit one purchase per qualified retail customer Warranty covers every 1987 Ford car, incl powertrain

coverage for 6 years or 60,000 m l , & protection against outerbody rust through corrosion (or 6 years, or 100.000 ml Ask (or details
Prices Include freight & dealer prep.; exct. tax & licensing tees.

33
PLUS UP TO

•BOOfiJS-
on'

F-150 & F-250
PICK-UPS!

^aaa^Jl

SUMMIT

APR
FINANCING UP TO $1200

ATTENTION 1ST TIME BUYERS! SPECIAL GMAC FINANCING AVAILABLE. ASK YOUR SALESPERSON FOR DETAILS.

NEW 1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE
2 dr., 4 qri.. « / t * i air cond., 1/jU. r/delrast, BS
mldgs., AM/FH e r a , tilt, BSW tad., floor mats, i i t . V

• term, wipers, sport mlrrs., 4 spk. wheels. Sh*r7jray,""-
cloth [nt,,:Sth..no. AP645. Uit S 10.620; Salerno ..

• Duane Sailings J925. Salerno Dusne Price 19695. Virt ..

Price Includes $500 Mfg. Rebate

^NEW1987 PONTIAG^FRANS AM
• 2 dr., 5.7LV8;Vt,- p/s, p/p/air cond., t/gls., </•

.defras., BS rpldgj., p/wind./anlen., AM/FM c»ss.,
l i l t i n t wipers, cruise, buckets, console, limp [roup.
Flame-red. Situ no. IAP698 List $18.531.. Salerno
Duane Savings 51222, Salerno Duane Price $17,309

,~Vin; no". 225984. Mfg. Rebate $500. •

Price Includes$500iMfg. Rebate / _

1987 AMG JEEP GRAND WAGONEER
8 cyl., a / I . p/s, p/b, air cond., t/gls.; r/delrMI., BS,
mldgs., p/wlnd/locks, AM/FM 'can;, till, crdlse,
buckets,..console, conventional spare,' aux. oil cooler,
cold' climate group, white wall rad. Grenadine W -
cordojran llhr, lntDEMO;Stk.:nii:2AA687r6;llO-mlle5r-'
Vin. no. 014177; List price $24717. ' "

521,717
I

- 19S1 roilTMCjGMND U»*NS WAGON
6cy) eng. auto trans., power steerlnj/brakes aircond t /
jlasj, AM/FM stereo tilt wheel Stk.no 214 62,123 miles.
Vin no 109393

$3695

We're can In-Town Na-Hassfle, Down-fo-Ecarth Deca9ershi|3
with Over 5 0 Years of Honesty & Integrity.

19M NICK CfNTURV LTD SEDAN
4'door, 6 cyl eng. auto trans., power srnr/brakes air
cond t/glass, p/wlnd/locb, AM/FM uss. Stk. no 205

,47,195 miles. Vin no, 420501

$7750

: . v v>.aM3HEiiMiLT.1iiM60N y ;
-4-door.-4 c>l..eng.,'5-spd. man. trans.1. poweMtMr/brakes,
air.cond,, t/glass, r/defrost, p/wlnd/locks, AM/FM cass.|
buckets, radials, Ithr. Int. Stk. no. 233. 39,891' miles. Vin.
no, 771541. ' ' ""

$3995
lMSmUETTAGL SEDAN

4 door, 4 cjl eng, 5 spd man-bansrpower steer/brakes,
aircond t/glass,r/dehosterrAM/FMcassette Stk.no 201
42 262 miles. Vin no 097067

$7895

IEW1987 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE |
2 dr., 6 cyl., a / I , p/s, p/b,- air1 cond. t/glass, r/delrosl,.-BS
mldgs,, p/wind/locks/sest, AM/FM cass., till, cruise,- consloe,

. sunrl., stripes, lamp grp, landau top, wire styled wheils. Claret/-
claret int. Stk. no. AP533. list 116.903, Salerno Duane Savings'

' $2280. Salerno Duane Price $14,623. Vin: no, 201140. Mlj ,
Rebato$650; •• . , . • ••

Price Includes$650Mfg. Rebate

Price includes $500 Mfg. Rebate

3 door hatchback, 4 cyl. eng,, 5 speed man. trans:,'
p/s, p/b, t/jlass, r/delioster, reclining cloth seats,
wheel trim rings accent stripes,' black wall radial
tires. Stk. no. 2A508.. list Price $8527. Salerno '
Duane Savings $858. Salerno Duane Price .{7659.
Vin. No,175354. Mfg.; Rebate $500. •• .

$7159
Air current models available
Call for quote

~ * No more moneyidown
—CALL OUR CREDIT HOTUNE

FOR INSTANT APPROVAL

Lower monthly
payments

• Expertadvice

277*70©
i98«HEyyaiBiiiin

"6 cyl. oig.,,auto, trans., power steering/brake, s air cond., t/-
'giasvAM/FM'slereo, buckets, console, white Walls, Stk, no.
' 252,62,543 miles. Vin. no. 107793. . ' , v

1914 PONTIAC TRANS AM
hk8c»l,8ng. rautati ini .vpo«Er-3iMi/hiakiu)L

-glasVr/deU.p/wlnd/l|icks; AM/FM casi. cruise, buckets, t-
bar reel,' stvltdwhls.-Slk: no. 225.57,881 miles. Vin. no,
231935; ; • ' • • ••'••

$7995:

19840EDSCUTUISSCIEIW
".'4 dr., 6 cyl. eng., auto, traits,, power . 's tee i ing/brakes.a i r l
|~cond., t/glass, p/locks, A M / F M stereo, wire wheel covers. |

Stk.no.-212.-30.G30miles.Vln.no.32qO31, :•>•

$6595Q
19M0UBMlTAMCQUrE

$8795

One of the Oldest
Ford Dealers in New Jersey

•MANUFACTURERS REBATE
ON SELECT MODELS

•FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS ON IN-STOCK MODELS FOR 24 MONTHS.
MUST TAKE RETAIL DELIVERY BY 4/30/87.

jW^i"':v1:Stt:J1 .wit?!Sii ' i i ' i!"'>'i .- • . . C > . M SALERNO * DUANE
'•4:

1713

OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6. SAT. 9-5

SALERNO * DUANE
' tPMypIC flAMC Jeep. RENAllLTO

Summit

•Short Hills
Mall

IO

o
3.
1'
-n
o
c• </>

oz
• <-;

""" ;.

. - • * /

267 BROAD STREET, SUMMIT

PRICES INCLUDE FREIGHT & DESTINATION, EXCLUDE TAX & MV FEES

• O "



J, AUTOS fflR SALE

I 1977 MERCURY Marquis 4 door, 8
. i cylinder, power steering and brakes,
g air, electric Windows, good running

. - .-• condition. S2000 or best offer 964
« 0910, after 4 PM.

a--
u 1984. NISSAN SENTRA DELUXE-* 4
a door,, auto, air, AM/FM, 39,000
5 miles, silver, mint condition $5500
j Call742-7150.9:0070^ to 5 00 P M

J9M NIJSAN-SENTRA-Flve speed-
air conditioning, AM/FM stereo
tape, rear wlndow/defogger1 Ex1-
cellent condition; $5980^684-2736 -

:I 197*—OCBSMOBILe OMEGA -
Brown, 2 aoor. Call after 6pm, 686-
89237J1600 or best offer.

TRUQKS FOR SALE

vm FORD 100 VAN - GOOD CONDI-
TION. S1950 CALL 684-7148

19S2 TOYOTA-SR 5, 4x4" long bed
plcttup with cap Callafter6pnv379i

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIFIED Nurses Aide-Available
for private duty Monday-thru-Frl
day. References. CallM3-9044.

-EXPERIENCED,- - Nurses- Aide-
seeks position to care for *me slclr
and elderly. Own transportation and
excellenn-eferences Call 923-0251.

LOST AND FOUND

1978 O L D S Omega,' 2 door; V-8,
power stee.rlng, power brakes, air
condition, Am radio, 52,000 miles,
$1500 or best offer, 686-2064.

1962 OLDS Starflre394, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, power windows.
Good running condition. $500r Call

. 4pm to 7pm, 354-7953.

1979OLSMOBILE Cutless1 Power
brakes.alr conditioning, am/ fm
radlo,new transmission asking
$2,500best offer. Call 925»3818 after
5pm, ,

J97BRONTIAOPhoenlXr Sporty,
"well malntainedr^'origmaT~bwner,

67,000 miles. 'Geaf second car or
Xmas present. 41750 or • best offer.
687-0492.

1974 PACER X - Automatic, power
steering, olr conditioning, 6

• cylinder, 65,000 miles, very clean,
$999, or best offer. Call 862 0422 or
486-4828 leave message

1978 PONTIAC BonnlvllleBlack
, with,red velour Interior PS, PB,

rearjwlndow defoger Low mlleas,
very clean. Must see. Asking S3.000

1 " lfer._CalLErnest,.27/t£01Z

1984 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE -
" V « f fully equlpped,"AM/FM,cassette

stereo, all power options,' T-roof,
•alarm. Good condition, 45,500 miles.
Asking $6,900. Call 964:8832.

1983 PONTIAC- Grand Prix LJ
series. Six cylinder, new engine, new
muffler, new fuel pump, grey two
tone, Power windows, cruise con
trol. Asking $5706. Engine war-
ranted by Pontfac 12,000 miles Ask
for Pete Drrneave message on

. machine. 386-0393.

Lost & Found ads will run for two
weeks FREE as a service to
residents in our 9 Communities.

LOST-Roselle " P a r k vicinity.
Medium size mixed breed dog, white
with tan ears and one tan eye mark-
Ing. Answers to name Bella. Wear-
Ing blue collar. Reward. 298-1430.

HOUSEKEEPERS- Day workers.
References and eynerlanceence

porJTransportation provided. Call-
Amella, 688 9477,

POLISH LADIES - With references
and experience seeking house clean
ing, office cleaning, condos, apart
ments, Live in/out, New Jersey/
New York. Also, care for the elderly.
Call 944-8039 —=-t =

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

PERSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC "
MRS.RH0MM

READER & ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings and Ad-
vice. I can.and.wlll help yob where
others f ailed^lJiave-been-establlsh-i-j^j^^gi'^-j-.
ed In Union, since 1968 By appoint '"SO or 877 4232.
ment 686-9685 or ' 964-7289. 1243 L

Stuyvesant Ave Ttlnton, near~Food
town. Open dally from 9 to 9. -

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gelhhes'mane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500 Stuyve
sant Ave., Union.

688 4300

1977 PONTIAC Gran Prix Full
poWerrVB, black, 43,000 miles. Good

; running condition. Must sell. $1300 or
best offer. 484-8405, after 4pm

1978. PONTIAC- BONNEVILLE:
High mileage but best buy in this
paper at $1,200. Don't let this one get
away. See and test drive 276-7293

—NAILS BY AUDREY—
•Silk & Linen ftrap

•Tips & Nail Art
•Manicures & Pedicures

CIRCLE BARBER SHOP
265 Mountain Annue

SprinifWd.NJ.

376-9661

ADULT CARRIERS
Permanent part time positions are
available near your home early mor*
nlngu. Newspaper routes earning
$350 - $400 per month plus cash In-
centives will help you supplement,
your Income Make your early mor-
nings productive and prof itable Ap-
proximately 1 - 1W hours per day,
sevendavs. Calltollfrt-ftl fannyw-

.ARTIJT

PASTEUP/"
TYPESETTERS

^FULL OR PART TIME

Would you like to become part of a
team that has helped make us one of
the leaders In the quick printing
field? Call our Union shop and ask
for Steve Asbaty.

PREMENSTRUL SYNDROME-lf
you suffer from' it we can. help—The
PMS Center of New Jersey. Call 435-
2440.

1983 TOYOTA CRESSlDA-4 door,
low mileage, excollent condition
Fully loaded.-Calt-*86=2633; 9-5, Lll,
after 5,964-1529.

1985 TRANS AM - Fully loaded With
nr-Tops. 14,000 miles, 1 owner $12,095
or best offer. Call 688 9248 after
5:00pm.

1983 TOYOTA- Supra, 6 cMJnder, 5
speed. Fully loaded Black and
silver. Mint condition 57,000 miles
Asking $8,750. Call (609) 971 1884

19711 VW - Squareback, good running
condltlon:-$60Oorbestoffer Call 376
5086.

1986 VAN - Aerostar, fully equipped,
customized, blue, $13,500 Call 964
4518, after 4pm

AUTOS WANTED.

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars a Trucks -

CALLUAYS-589-8400
or EVES. ̂ 688-2044

—(Sameidayieickups)

WE PAV CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR- OR T R U C K •"•375-
1253,IRVINGTOH.< H IGHEST
PRICES PAIDI

THE SINGLE CONNECTION- Are
you slnole, divorced, widowed, look-
ing to enjoy the excitement of a new
relationship Join our monthly
listing of people Interestd In meeting
someone like you Write The
Single Connection, P O Box 205 U,
MaDlewood, N. J. 07040.

3-EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE

CHILD CARE Weeded for 3Vi and
one year old Your home or mine
Union area. Monday - Friday 8 AM
6 PM Non smokers only 687 9147

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL. GIRL
WANTED - Must be mature and
dependable, for the summer mon
ths, for a 9 year old boy In my Union
home Call 486 7700 ext-21 before
5pm or 964 9531-after 4pm

LOOKING - Far-responsible person
•tCH:are->or-lfrmonth old/ between the
hours of 8 8, 5 30. Monday Friday.
Close to bus number 258.70 Call 686
.6359 anytime.

96*7765
We need people like you to help us
with our quest tq be number one.
We seek bright »\\ motivated peo-
ple who can work in a fast environ-
ment, familiar with Compugraphic
7500 Edit Writers. Good fringe
benefits.

ASSEMBLERS
2nd SHIFT 6 - 1 0 PM

Applications will be accepted
between 9 AM 4 PM for
Assemblers/Packers Applicants
should have at least one year ex
perlenre In light assembly and
knowledge of small hand tools
Meeting |ob standards can result In
permanent position.

Red Devil
2400 Viuihall Road
Union, NJ. 07083

Equal Opp'tjEraploferM/F

ASSISTANT MANAGER- Full time
for small credit union Must have
some accounting experience Good
communication skills and light typ

Excellent starting salaries!

.Excellent choice of
branch locations!

At City Federal, one of N J.'s largest and most Innovative
financial Institutions, you'll-also find other attractions
At City Federal, one of N J.'s largest and most Innovative
financial Institutions, you'll-also find other attractions

for our Teller position, cash handling and/or customer-
service background Is preferred, bur we will train bright
beginners. Preferred indlvlduals-for New Account-Rep
openings will have prior teller and/or customer service
experience t

The following positions are now available

«i l22,H!w Put Haw Tttl«
KENIUDXIH UNDEN
M l TIM Ntw fctomt Dtps * * ° " F r l « " A M 2 30PM
UNDEN
Mon, Wed, Thurs l-6:30PM
Friday 18 30PM ' _A
aniSaturdays 8.45AM_2i3ORM

For more Information, we Invite you to call our Human
Resources Department**'

(201) 874-7254

mmmmmm^ « n
City Federal Savings Bank

OPPORTUNITIES
You'll be glad

• chose-:-.'.

: - Thefast-movinpiiOTlr'

-At-UNITED- JERSEY BANK,
NA, you'll loin a. fast growing
team enjoying top salaries,'
great working-c6ndltlons and

. exceptional benefits. We havs-
the following openings:

TELLERS

•PortEliabeth
.HOURS: Mon to Frl, 2-4 pm.

Teller or, cashierexperience
essential. Hours Mon, Tues,
JWaji^ErJ^iS-Pm, Thurs, 12.
pm and Sat, 19-12 noon.

_ 1 2 CREDIT ~̂
INVESTIGATOR

•Elizabeth, Personal Credit
Dept. Must be able to type 40-45
wpm and have a good telephone
manner., CRT experience a
p l u s . . , •• : • • • • • • .• ' . . ' • ' • . ' • ;

:, WE QFFER: I'
•COODSTARTIHG SAURIES
•EXCEUEHT BENEFITS
•PAIDVKATION/HOUPUSr
•FREE CHECKING

Ffor more Information.or ?p ar-
:range an Interview, please call
.1201) 354-7400, ext 321; We.are
an equal opportunity employer
M/F/>H/V. . . [ • • • •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST

WaBu, Junk Cars
TOP*SPAK>

,24hr.serv.683 7420

•Resumes ^
•Reports -
»> Letters-
•Term Papers- ~zr
•Statistical Typing

, CALL 964-7392
, bmmtisife

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

> FT/PT

Treasury department of ma|or In
ternatlonal Insurance broker seeks a

.detail oriented individual to work a}
a n - accounting clerk Respon-

sibilities • •
and wire transfers H S grad with
CRT experience is a plus.
We offer a good starting salary and

- -work environment For Immediate
consideration please call Stephen

-_Chlnn, 201 " " - K ™ — H '

Frttf.S.Jm«tCe.,liic.
830 Morris Turnpike
Short Hills, NJ 07078

E jual Oppty Employer M/F

HELP WANTED

BANKING.

-Tellers-
FollTime

Tb« S ip Of The Ship
T S i O f O H

The National State Bank, New
-Jersey's progressive bank, current-
ly has opportunities available (or
Teller-Trainees.—; —;,

Full time positions afe.available for
^Teller~Tralnees-|n-our-Springfield;
Summit and Highland Park loca

.tlons.
'PositkwsFlojtjtif

' FullFull Time

Essacouim
Candidates for these positions

i, must be willing to travel to
South Or-ange, lrvlngton,and

E?fl!e_R<><tt locations.

, MiDDtESEX COUNTY
L-Candjdates for thesej>osltlojis__

must bo willing to travel to
RahWay, Isejln and

Woodbrldge locations.

In addition to outstanding training,
we offer good starting salaries and
the prestige of working for a well-
respected banking Insitlutlon which
has serviced New JerseyLslnce 1812."

Interviews for these positions will be
held Monday-Friday, from 9AM-
2PM at our Human Resources
Department, 342 Westminster
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey (we
are one.block from the Elizabeth

=!S»P£fflce-aRfie~Tnfersect(on of
Westminster Avenue and Broad

.vStreet).— —-•• : •—.•.:.

EVENING INTERVIEWS
Tues, Much 10,5PM-7PM
at our LINDEN Location

•"401 Park"Averrae~

PEAK TIME.
"" TELLERS

SPRINGFIELD ECHO PLAZA BRANCH
PUT YOURSELF WHERE- "

YOUR MONEY IS.
APPROX 7.70 HOUR

r y° M " t h ^ ^ R

HOURS: 71 Hours/Month, 20 dan/Month
533-7467

E1V»I Onwrtllnltv Fmploy«rM/r/l l/V

"Hwn m kmn In your cirttr

the Howard

BANQUET
WAITRESSES

Days and Nights. Apply In per-.
s ' .•••• '••:. :.o. • • •: n . • , ; . . . .• :

GALLOPING
HILL INN

. ,325 Chestnut S t - J
Union, N J . ,

.'.• BlLLINO- CLERK •. - Good typing
skills: Experience a plus but will
train bright- beginner. Various,
clerical duties. Growing company.
Summit, location. Call Barbara at

! 273-2M0 between 9 AM - 2 PM.-7

. BOOKKEEPER Assistant For
small exhibit firm In Linden to assist
InjJll phasl} of bookkeeping. Good
typing skills-a must, answering

-Phones.with pleasant.telephone per:,
sonallty, computer experienced
helpful. Must be willing to learn on
Wang Word Processor Good
benefits Salary commensur ate

"WlttrBxperlBnce"*Call Mr. Raymond
for appointment, 842-1492.

ADAGENC

ICLERItaPIST
fWilbltHoiw"

A diversified position for a bright In
dividual In busy—south Orange
••"vertlsing agency. Strong typing

&etfss
CATERERS ASSISTANT- FLEXI
BLE HOURS WILL TRAIN; CALL
AFTER 1:30 PM. 379-3773.

BOOKKEEPER P /T
Steady Fridays plus 2-3 additional
"•yspertTlonth Full charge, payroll-
thru G/L, one write system Call-

—-—-BltttNGttERK
This full time position Is yours if you
like to work with figures, type, use a

.calculator, learn to bill on a corn:
puter. We can offer an excellent
salary and benefits package Kindly
calNlki, 379 3368

OMC
». 120MlllburnAvenue ( M . 7 ) — —

MlllbUrn,N J.
tnHMJtarlwkHotaltai

H22Z Nexl Wieovery
ELETEMOoaSEUCH
GtlK5M3

B-GtlsK5uyM3»9T-
Rockway Town Square

Saturday March 14, i S m . t M
John Casablancas

- ~nvmaK

CLERICAL-Help neeUed for fast
growing company located In Moun
tanslde. Part time and full time posi-
tions available on our. first and se
cond—shifts. Flexible hours.
Housewives welcome Call 789-0101

ADOmONW. INTERVIEWS
— Fri. Match 13,9MINooh

At our SPRINGFIELD location
193 Morris Avenue

-.' '• T t u N a t J o n a l
,'•• , , . . : . . » • • S t a t e B a n k •'•:• •• |

ThtBankAtThe
Sim Of Thi Ship

i™ Equal Oppty-Employer m/f

^CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES-

Eniof Worfcini With FifuresT

. LooUni (or an Entry Lewi

• • : "

If so, come and be part qf the con-
genial atmosphere of our 400 plus
bed suburban community hospital
affiliated with Columbia University.
We are seeking bright Individuals to
Work in hospital finance area. Good
communication, skills and
mathematical • aptitude required.
Hours are 9-5.

r
pnmisinfcMiliditM

Attractive compensation Including

•COMPETITIVE SAURY
•MEDIUl/DENTU.

•TUITION REIMBURSEMENT -
.BONUS VACATION DATS

•PLUS MUCH MORE

"Call or apply" Personnel Depart
ment, (afterWM).99Beauvolr Ave.
at Sylvan Road, Summit, NJ 0790>
0220, (201) 522 2241 an equal

-opportunlty/afflrmat|ve—action
employer

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

HELP WANTED

AT CHARLIE BROWN'S
---OUR EMPLOYEES
MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

•COOKS

We are seeking full, and part
_t|me employees for our newest
location in Union. • Charlie
Brown's Is a chain Of steak,.
•seafood : -and- prime r ib
restaurant. -Wages commen-
surate with experience and-ex-
rellent benefits. Apply In per-'
son at the following location:

250IRt.22W.
Union -

or call Mark Connery at:
6H-W13

E . O V E \ • ' • • • . , . ' . ; • • ' M/F

CLERICAL
Gil/Guy Fridq. Must be good with
numbers, phone wort t light typing.'
HOUR are llim-Spm. M/F. Please,

ll

232-2969
" Mounttinside

CUSTOMER SERVICE
EPRESENTATiVE

Up To $30,000
Salary—plus—commission, -Good

_benefJts.fQr.:qualIfled.Customer Ser-
vice Rep. ' Kenllworth agency,
heavy In auto Insurance. License
preferred-will- send right person to
schooTrtalTMrs. Waksteln at «88-

-770O,-- •— —

CLERICAL FT/PT
For-fllng_depantment in busy In-
surance . agency In Kenllworth.
Flexible hours. ' Pleasant surroun-
dings. CaliGladysat: •

..,: 688-7700

CAMP COUNSELORS- Teachers,
college students, for seven weekday
damp. Boys group leaders, com-
puters, drama, arts 8. crafts. W.S.I.,
ass'tnurse. Interview,647-0A64.

'CLERICAL-Part time. Looking for
bright,, cheery Individual willing to
sort mall and answer telephone. :..

BERGDORF REALTORS
Ms MILLER , ' - 2734000

CUSTOMER Service Rep.'Person-
nal line for local Insurance agency
30*40 hours per Week'. Experience
helpful but win train. 9X5*1600. •

CLERK/TYPIST
Mortgage banking firm In Spr-
ingfield is seeking well organlz
ed Individual for clerical & typ
Ing duties Room for possible
advancement Salary commen
surate witn experience For Ini
tervlew, please contact Marilyn
Weinberger I I 00 a m —

-(201^76305

CLERICAL-
35 hour week plus benefits
Duties will Include acting as

- receptionist, typlng-and filing..
ionta"ct"~MIss Shirley Reid

between9am and5pm

648-2949

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

—DRIVERS
Over The Road

DOMICILED, NEWARK, NJ .

BASIC REQUIREMENTS:
•Must have 5 yeantractor trailer experience . < '
•Must be 26 years of age— . ~ - ~ ~ " " ' , "
•Have clean driving record . , .

- •Must meet DOT & Co. requirements __

FoHmmediate interview and driving festrapplrinpersonrMonday^
thru Friday, 9 AM-3:30.PM; NO HALLS PLEASE.

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES -
400 DeUncf SL, NewanXNJ. 07105

Equal-Opportunity Employer M/E/H/V

O_.
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z
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-ORIVER/COURRIER FULL/PART-TIME-
Immediate full and part time positions available to perform routine

.deliveries of supplies to our satellte office In Watchung from our Sum-
-mlt-faclllty. N J . State Drivers License necessary. A comprehensive
^ benefitspackage wlth'fulltlme posltlonnf Interested call Personnel at

277-8433.

Rd^
130 SUMMIT AVENUE" SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

"DENTAL- ASSISTANT • Chalrslde,
full time for specialty office. Spr-
ingfield. Call 379-5555.

DATA ENTRY
Full Time/Part Time;

Evening hours and. Saturday
available. Convenient Kenllworth
location. Call Gladys at 486-7700.

D R l V E R a n d ATde~lrTWarehbDse~
Auto parts store. Steady year
around work. Looking for person
over 21 years old with ambition.. See
Eryln Samuels, c/o Buy Wise Auto
Parts, 2091 Springfield Ave., Vaux-
hall, N.J. 07088.

~ DATA ENTRY/
CLERK

Some knowledge of typing. $4.00 per
.hour; ' .: • ' .

1 PLEASECALL: 276-0*84 . -
R L A N '

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
•_ C O R P .

•,.:•• KENIUMiinM.J/"..'

DRAFTSPERSON

Central design office of multl
plant, non-defense corp. re-
quires experienced • draftsper-
son and estlmaters. Tubing &
sheet metal products. Our rapid
growth & increasing product"
line requires additional staff.
Steady - year-round.. employ-

: ment. Super benefits. Call:

201-686-3100

DRIVERS
WANTED

For local floral delivery. Must
_be_18_and_have_valid_drjver_

license. Vehicle Provided.

9-5
EXHIBIT House Looking for a per
son to 'work Inrour'set up depart
ment Must have mechanical ability
ahd N J.'s drivers license. Apply In
person, LINDEN EXHIBITS, 35 W
Elizabeth Avenue, Linden.

FLYER PASSERS-SS. PER HOUR.
Write: Jobs, Box 1331, Doylestown,
Pa. 18901. • . • •

FULL/PARTTIME -$180. perroll
taKIng photographs. Experience un-
necessary, 35mm cameratarid.fllm_
supplied free. 1.-414-482-2100 In-
eluding Evening5;Ext730M,

FREE HOME HEALTH AIDE
TRAINING

2 weeks class starts, March 30 to
April 10. Be State Certified Home
Health Aide In an outstanding agen-
cy. We need men, women and
students to work near your home as
Home Health Aides. Seniors
Wolcomo. Car needed, mileage paid,
starting hourly wage above
minimum. Regular raises, flexible
hours. For more Information call

-Mrs-Morgan at 233-3113. . '..

VISITING HOHEIMKERS •;•
WESWIELD .

GOVERNMENTJobs 16,040 •
J5?,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call 805-487-
*000 Ext; R-4189 for current federal
list."- •: •" '

GENERAL OFFICE .
WORKER

Part time mornings,. 9-1. Newark
Ironbound area. Private parking.
C a l l : 1 . . • - . • . . ;

242-7740

GROUNDMAN
For tree servlce"W6rk. Experience
preferred/but will accept-tralnee.
Drivers license required. Call 245-
1919. .

-GAt/Guy-Frlday-3-day9-per-Week—
B:30 to 1:30. Answering phones, typ-
ing, general office duties, Call 487^_

GENEHAL-^OFFlCET-.-(s-Vyork—In-
medical' office/ will train, salary
negotiable, Springfield location. 447-
J 3 5 0 " . V ^ - . v - . •" "• •: — - • • : • • - - • • — • — '•

HAIR- Weavers. Free training.1"
Earn $500. weekly commissions.
Call (215) 234-2259. • . . . - . - . . .

HIGH SCHOOL- STUDENT-~Pliinh~
Ing—to—attond—local—collogo.—
Summer/fall position as cashier'/-'
typist. NaWrockl's Pharmacy. 488-
6 0 5 2 . ' ':•••. •. •• - " : ; • • . . • ; -. •.' . .

JUNIOR - H I G H : : S C H O O I . _ OIRL :
WANTED - Must be mature and ,
dependable, for the summer mon-
ths, for a ? year old boy In my Union
home. Call 484-7700 exf. 21 before
5pm 3r ,944-9531 after 4pm;

• ' . . • . • ' " ' • • ' V . . ' • • •
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HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
The Summit Medical Group, P.A < A M«ltl Speela l l lV^wP P"«'«:» '
Is now accepting applications for the following Ideal opportunities -

Driver/Courtier R/'PT
LPNP/T
Maintenance F/T
Medical Records Hie Clerks FT/PT Eves. J

Medical Technologists F/T.
Medical Transcribers FT/PT

.Patient Accounts Clerks FT/PT Eves. —
Phlebotomists FT/PT

-Receptionists F/T .
R N P / t —

V • ' .; •'... •'.••••

We offer excellent salaries glus^company paid benefits with most
BQSlllonsUlJnifiresledj.Blea5ficfll] P^rspnneL?7L8*335

, P A
l»«UMMlTAVfNU£ , SUMMIT, NEW JEUSEY 0790?

l"r.::i. • "V.
-HEALT.H-CARE-

Join a professional home care
team as a certified home health
aide In the Summit area Free
training course sponsored by

S.A.G.E.
. -March 30-Apnl 10

• Plena Cill 273-8400,
Pte-repjlfition required

INSURANCE

COLLEGE GRAD
InUfut td In M.imwanc*

C W I M Career?
_We_have an .opening for_an Office

Claims Representative. Excellent
benefits with opportunity for ad-
vancement. Send resume to the at-

-tentloTToTMr, McTlgue.

OHIO Q U m n INSURANCE
GROUP

P.O. Box 1357, Union. N J 07083
Equal oppty emp m/f

- — INSURANCE ~
Financial services firm In Spr-
ingfield seeks an experienced In-
surance clerk. This, person will be

- responsible for hew business and
policy service In the Individual life
and'dlsabllity area. Pleasant work
ing environment and excellent
benefits, Call Terrl Slrocka for an
appointment at 447 8812.

-INVEflTfiRY
Part Time Days

Evenings and Weekends
Year Round

National Inventory company
sooks 20 30 reliable" Individuals
with cars 15 25 5 50 to start
Paid training Travenand auto
allowances Call for Interview
between Monday through > t l -
day, 12 5 pm only at >.

686-5967

-INVENTORY
P/T DAYS YEAR-ROUND

National—Inventory .company
seeks 20 30 reliable Individuals
with cars Average 25 35 hrsj
weekly. $5 50 to start Paid
training. Trave l & auto
allowances. - Call for Interview
between Mon.Frl, 12.5 pm ON
LYv '

686-5967

MUSICAL INSPECTOR- Musical!
Inclined person for light pleasani
work. Perfect for mature person
Willing to train. Benefits Union
location Call 688 8800

HELP WANTED

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

-Industrial —

Experience In the following
crafts: Electricity, plpeflttlng,
welding, packaging, equipment,
experience •helpful. , Apply
between 9am& 3pm.

GRIFFITH UBS
855 Rahway Ave.

Union, NJ

MEDICAL SECRETARY
We are In need of an experienced
mature person who can type' ana
spell well Good phone personality
and able to take patients medical-
.legal—histories,—Salary—commen-
surate with experience.. Excellent
benefits 373 8000

OFFICE HELP- Full time. Some
experience necessary Apply In per
son between JO A M - 2 P M at 1080
Springfield Road In Union

IHE-OP-P-ORTUNUY-IS HERE™
GANTOS

Join our staff in opening our (SBtn STonrtn-tne-Mall at Short Hills Gan
tos, one of the Nation's leading retailers of contemporary fashions Is
experiencing tremendous growth and sucess Full and part time sales
andcashler positions are now avallablo We offer a variety of career
opportunltloC-flexlble schedules to fit your lifestyle and a generous
employee discount GANTOS ' *
We are now accepting applications Monday-Friday, from 10am until 7
pm In the Mall at Short Hills Please see Information attendant at the
Information desk for Interviewing site

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED HELPWANTED

MEDICAL RECORDS FILE CLERK PART TIME
To work 11 P M • 7 A M alternating Thursday and Sunday nights. If In-
terested pleat* call Personnel 277-8433. —

PATIENT ACCOUNTS CLERKS
Full time entry level positions available In our Credit Department.

-ProflcIenttyplnflrequlred.-Pleasantatmosphere/excellerrt-company—
benefits package: If Interested call Personnel, 277-8633. , :

120iUMMIT AVENUE "SUMMIT; NEW JERSEY 07901

_ OFFICE
CLERK P/T

Musi be an accuiate typtaJ-end-
have some office experience.
Hours are 9am-3:30pm. Please
call

— H U M M E L —
DISTRIBUTING

Union, NJ

688-5300
EOE

PART TIME
STOREROOM ATTENDANT

-Previous food handling ex-
perience. Ideal candidate will
have stable work- history.
Please call for appointment:

-6234006txtr6696-

PART/TIME-lnsurance department
In doctors office. Good typing, filing
skills Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
l«4pm, call tSPOSa between i'4pm
Monday, Wednesday,Frlday.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS FULL/PART TIME
I mmeaiate full tlme~a"nd part time positions available. Proficient typ-
ing skills and medical terminology'required. Flexible daytime hours.
Pleasant atmosphere and comprehensive benefits package If in
forested call Personnel, 277 8633

U HUUJU ft**. PA
IJOSUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JEHSBYW9M

PARTTIME

GAL/GUY FRIDAY

To make package deliveries,
copies, l ight ' office

lalntenijanee, maintain fi lm,
oversee maintenance of.' com-,
pany cars-and miscellaneous
duties, Part/time during school,,
full trme during summer. Call

-orsendresumeto: _

JENNY ENGINEERING
CORPORATION ;
.2 Edison Place . ••••• '

' Springfield, NJ 07081. •

P A R T T I M E

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Manufacturing Company In Union
seeks part t ime' office assistant.
Light bookkeeping. Typing skills a
must. Approximately 20 hour week,'
CALL KATHY ' tSP47K.

PART T I M E - Clerk typist for food
brokers, hourjilexlble.Callbetween_ _ph
10am-3pm at 276-1546. . " ^

PLUMBER
Opening for experienced |obber to
|oln team. Summit's leading con-
tractor. Good hours, pay and
b e n e f i t s . ' - - •• , : • • ' • •• ••• ' • • .

———27*4179-"-—u—

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE PARTTIME
Immediate part time opportunity available for LPN to work in our

• progressive-multi specialty;Group-Practice-Facility.-A-comprehen-
slve company paid benefits-package and salary commensurate with
ability accompanies this 30 hour week position For additional infor
matlon; please call Personnel, 277-8633,

MUu*t Qttu^, P. A
120 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, MEW JERSEY 07901

MAINTENANCE FULL TIME
Full time position available to do stock work, deliveries and outside-
grounds worR of professional buildings. New Jersey state drivers-
'license necessary. A comprehensive benefits'package accompanies

"this 40 hour week-position I f Interested call Personnel 277 8633 -

Mutual , A /).'
130 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

LANDSCAPES Helper Wanted.
Good salary. Call anytime. 688-3158.

MORE THAN JUSTANOTHER
TYPING JOB

Decent typing speed and hlflh ac-
curacy can be yountlcket to an In
terestlng |ob In the fast paced, ex-
citing world- df-weekly newspaper
publishing You'll pick up a valuable
|ob skill When you're trained on our

sj /DT's . Min imal experience
necessary, perfect for homemaker
retuHilng-to work_Full time, but
hours ar« flexible. Maplewod loca-
tion Benefits Call Brett Bayne,

r9-ArM:^5 PiW

MODUS I f ^
Children 3 months. 18 ̂ years for
placement In TV commercials and
print work No portfolio or schooling
required All -assignments In New
Jersey NO E X P E R I E N C E
NECESSARY

CAU-M2-9150

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Experienced only Send resume and
letters _of-recommendation to.
Classified Box 4475, County Leader
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave ,
Union, NJ 07083
PART' Tlme-Work from home on
new telephone program Earn t6
$10 00ormore arihour Call 688 0753

MEDIUM SIZED - Insurance agen-
cy (14 people), looking for someone
with or without Insurance
background to work with personal
lines. I.e. homeowners & auto In-
surances, Opportunity to advance,
education In allied fields paid All
benefits Including- pension and
bonuses Salary commensurate with
skills, typing necessary. Call for ap-
pointment 379 7270

NEWSPAPER OPPORTUNITIES

..Reporters.. ..

Fulltime entry-level municipal reportlg positions. College Brads,
some experience preferred Growth potential

Correspondents

MCDICAL- SECRETARY «.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed
for Radiology office, Union Full
time and part time, available- Ex
perlonce preferred. Must be able.to
type: learn Insurance forms and en•'
|oy patient contact Call 687 6868,9 •
3 _ , .

ORDER PROCESSING
CLERK

Full'tlme Experienced on CRT and
' Idlng machine Apply In person -

OFFICE (2)

DAYS 10-3 \
Busy Ke'nllworth office seeks bright
persons to call back customers to set
up specific appointments No sell
Ing, Call Scott 241 2500. ,-

To cover municipal meetings one or two evenings a weeldGoocLway
for those wi th daytime Jobs to participate In community journal ism.

Photography

"Excellent opportunity for entree to community photo iournallsm
Full-t ime, Bloomfleld area . Some experience or related'coursework'
preferred. Should have portofollo. Own darkroom preferred.

Social Editor

Part t ime for Bloomfleld area Flexible hours, 15 20 hours a week Ex-
cellent opportunlty rfor~mom with kids now In school who wants to
return to work. Good grasp of English language and the drive to reach
out to community fdr social neWs

Letters, resume to:
Katharine Hansen -
Executive Editor

P . U Box 158
Maplewood, N.J . 07040

7634700

PERSONNEL/EMPLOYEE

Immediate opening for an Employee Relations Manager

. f o r a p r l y a t e w a t e r u t l l l t y l n N e w J e r s e y . Responsibilities Include:

•Administration of collective bargaining aijreement •''• ' ...
•Planning labor relations ;. - ' • ' " ' ; " ' ~: "
•AAanagementofemployeeaf^ a a g p y n p

'• employment procedures • ;
.j»Retrultlng, orientation and training " ' •/• —.•-•;'•"
^•Execution of compensation and appraisal program

.Position requires strong, Independent Individual to Implement the en-
tire personnel/employee program. Qualified candidate should have a
cdllege degree With 2 to 5 yrs. experience In employee relations. Utility

- •e*perJence-a-plus. -Excel lent -sa lary-and-benef l ts - package—Send _
resurfie and salary requirements In confidence to: - •"•' >

OIL BURNER
TECH.

If you feet you are not getting
paid your true value In your
current position, call us for an <
Interview We are Interested In
career minded Individuals with
a complete knowledge of oil &
gas heating principal Si'servlce.
Call Bert at:

-233.3213 -
"Inhere professionalism counts"

7
County Luder Newspapers

1291Stu|wsiniAw.,
—-Union, N.J.r070M-

PHLEBOTOMMFULL/PARtnME-
ImmedlatefUII time and part time" positions available forexperlenced.
phlebotomlststowprklnourGroupPractlceFaclllty. . . •

ExcelienLcompany benefits package with full time posltloh. If Jn^_
ter«tedcali;Personnel,.2,77r-8633..:t,—,..._ • „ . , ; - ' ~ - - - — ^ r ^ " - - — : —

SUMMIT. NEW JEKSEY07901

PARTTIME

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

We have 2 Immediate openings
for part t ime telephone

: solicitors, experience preferred
Tjutnot necessary Call Mark
Cornwall at

feIZ00
between 9am-5pm

... . . MFfSCT./ ..
Some experience 22 x 30 single color,
sheet fed. With company paid.BC/-,
BS malqrmed and live Insurance.
Apply FRAVESSI S H E E T I N G
CARD CO., I T Edison pi . , Spr-
l n g f l e l d , N . J . ~ ' '•••"• - -

PART T IME • Medical receptionist,
-fc-evenlnfl-*ndTSaturday7-pleasant
-Chatham office, schedullng,-medlcal
terminology helpful. Insurance ex-
perience preferred. Call 635-2750.

PARTTIME

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST —
Immediate full time day position In our Group practice Facility for
medical technologist, ascp registered or-el ig ible Previous
microbiology experience and proficiency In all phases of laboratory
procedures are required We offerTT37'/f nour work week, competitive
salary, excellent company paid benefits program and are located In
Suburban Summit, lust minutes from the Garden State Parkway.
Please call Personnel 277 8633.

SUMMIT NEW JERSEY 07901

LEGAL
~ SECRETARY

Ideal for student or mother with
children In school. 2-3.snort days per
week. Experience in real estate.
helpful. Call:

688-3290

'PART T IME - Clerk/Cashier, 3pm
11pm -and ' 11pm-7am hours
available. Must be 18 or older Apply
7-11,1361 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

PART T IME - Reliable Individual
with car for early morning
newspaper delivery in'Springfield.
No collections: Call 376-7475 or after
5PM.376-4381.:...,;,,.„__.;_,;5s .

PART T IME- Flexible hours. Han
dy person to work in shop for
-plastics-company—Experlence-wlttr
table saw necessary. Linden, 925-
2940.

PART T I M G ~ - Bright aggressive
persop needed for busy—Summit
sales office. Good communication
skills, typing skills and organize
tlonal skills, hours flexible. Call San
dy, 277-6400,'between 9 8.5 dally.

PART T I M E - Position for someone
with accounts receivable, accounts
payable experience. Knowledge of 1
Write system helpful, Immediate
opening. Call 241-4500, between 10 &

PART-Tlme-FIIIng and light typing.
Call afternoons, 964 8047.

PERMANENT- Part time position
nnst merchandlseer. Positions
available In your area. S7.00 per
hour. Work retail, grocery stores.
Monday-Friday daytime. Call Sell,
914-332 9260, exT-266.

HELP WANTED

•.'.:•:•- PARTTIME
Person'needed for Paper Mill
Playhouse .and Suburban. Country
Clubs. Very light duty. Work em-
pbasta on being' pleasant and con-
scientious, working days in the park-
ing lot and driving shuttle vanrSome
Saturday, Sunday and evening shifts
available. Very flexible. Must have
reliable car and license. Call 376.-
4367, dally 10 to 5.; : - - - - ' -

PARTTIME
Office

Busy carpet retail showroom Ih Spr-
ingfield needs reliable person morn-
Ings 2 - 3 hours daily. Monday - Frl-
day. Light bookkeeping, filing,
telephone work, etc. Please call 564-
8 9 7 7 . . . : • ' - . ' , • • • • • • - . " : ."

PART- T I M E - Typing,' answering
ione. Flexible hours. Call 688-3434.

PART- "TIME • DENTAL ASSIS-.
TANT needed for suburban office.
Experience preferred. Ideal for Spr-
ingfield, Maplewood or Mlllburn
resident. Please call Barbara at 761-
•4910. ; • .

P A R T - T I M E •'Sales. Mature per-
son. Call A87-&169.,

- PORTER
For warehouse of distributor Jn
suburban Mlllburn. Full time posi-
tion; Good benefits.

MIKE 379-1234

REGIONAL Amusement Park-Now
hiring spring and summer help. Part
t ime and full t ime positions
available. Call Johanna at 233-0886,
between 9am-5pm. •

-HEttPTIONIST/miST-r——
Busy,peal Estate office seeking am-
bitious person with pleasant phone
manner 'and. typing I experience.
Must be dependable. Position
available In April...Call Maureen at
353-4200 for Interview. ' ; ' " / • "

RECEPTIONIST
CLASSIFIED SALES

Full time for busy newspaper office.
Detail oriented individual, good
spelling, typing, good phone man-
ner, sales experience helpful, but
will train right person. Friendly of-
fice. Parking on premises, company
paid-benefits and vacation. Please
c a l l 674-8000 for Interview/-
appointment.-

Typing required. Experience prefer-
red. Weekends, holidays Included.
Call 9am to 4pm. - - \ . •• .

UNION
^687-7800

, RECEPTIONIST
Doctor's office.' Part time; filing,
billing, dictaphone: Mornings.

Call 964-1831, between V3pm.

HELWWINTED ̂ ~ i - ~ HELPWANTED

RECEPTIONISTfULLTIME
o s i t i T s " i n t ' t d ' l lPersonnel at 277-

r̂ :̂-:-----—;

I N SUMMITAVINUE.• »U»«MIT . .NMJIHWWmi

RESTAURANT
PERSONNEL

FT and PT positions avail. Ex-
perience helpful, not required.
Liberal starting ' wage, -Co.—

-benefftsrApply^n-personrMon-7-
Frl.rl0am-4pmat:

WOOLWORTH'S
'151 E. Broad St.

stfleldrNU—'•
EOE

SALES/
OUTSIDE

—Energetic, ambitious people
-needed to service several ter-
-"rltorles;—IncludmtnviHnnBtteTr

and New Jersey. Put yoyr per-
suasive ability, to work for you
and earn salary plus commis-
sion. Please call for Interview.

851-9777

.c
z.
5.
2'-
r> ,
o
c.

RUN YOUR OWN NEWSPAPER

. As a lournallst, haven't yoif always dreamed of running your-oWn
' -paper?-You-can-come-pretty-eloseHf-your-quallfy-as-a-MANAGING^—'•

EDITOR for opening on community weekly In Essex County. Report,
write, assign stories to staff reporters, edit. Then lay out your paper
each week-It's your baby^and will-reflect your-Ideas; College g r a d —
with some municipal reporting and/or editing and/or experience
preferred,- „ • '

Letters, resumes to: ,
(Catherine Hansen " . . . . . .
Executive Editor • . . . ,. , " . ^
P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, N.J. 07040
763.0700 ' : " ' " ••• ' —

• REGISTERED NURSE PARTTIME
Part t ime position available for.experienced RN to WORK IN OUR
Group Practice Facility. Pleasant atmosphere, office environment. If
Interested, please call Personnel, 277-8633. • .; • •

I3OSUAAMJTAVINUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

SERVICE
DISPATCHER

Must have knowledge of Union
County area. Knowledge of

-computer-andbroad-exprlnoit
burner, air ~ conditioning &
plumblng~lnventory;-Callfor
appointment. . • ~*~*~ '7~r~

233-3213

SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK

Entry, level position for bright,
energenlc person. Some hoavy=llf-
ting. Drivers license required.
Pleasecall:

241-3803

• R E C E P T I O N I S T / L A B O R A T O R Y
Full time receptionist position available In our Laboratory to Schedule

-«^^ely-epatients,-prepareLab;sllps_and[ aRsw.erJ.eJej)hoae5,AppJb
cant must possess fyplng skills andlhe aBlllty .to effectively Interface
With patients. A comprehensive benefits package and 37Vb hour work
week accompany this position. lf.Jnterested,Call Personnel, 277 8633

k ft.
rft) SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY £>79O..

RN'S
LPN'S
AIDS

Local private duty and staffing.
Highest;' rates, •• alt^-shlftsr
benefjts, Workat.youjl cpove
nlence Call for Immediate In
.tervlewi

9644870

SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARDS- -_

besparately needed. Uniforms sup-
plied. Apply! in person or phone SPR-
INGFIELD POLICE DEPT. at 376-
0400.'

SECRETARY- With word process-
ing. No telephone calls. Send
resUme to Union Carbide Corpora-
tion, Linde Division, P.O. Box 699,
Sprinfleld, N.J. 07081: Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer.

With over 50 years of solid suc-
cess behind us, Its no. coin-
cidence that our people are
among the best in their fields. If
you're seeking a new situation
to.enhance your outlook, con-
sider these excellent positions
With Frlden Alcatel, a leader In

-the«lectronlc malllntrand ship-
ping Industry. - -.-.. 7 .

Z ^ SALES SECRETWV
' You will be responsible for the
secretarial support of the ser-

v i c e function. ^Required Is a
minimum of 2 years previous

'' secretarial experience, typing
of 55 plus wpm, and good

. numerical aptitude. .

'•-HECPETIOIIIST/ . .••-
- WIST
PtH-Time. '

We have openings for part-time
Receptionists* that offers flex
hours from either 8:00 AM to
2:30 PM or 10:30 AM to 5:00'
PM. .

-Your- responsibilities-will" in-
clude receiving alj_. Incoming
calls'and Visitors, as well as

(jprovldlno-iclerlcal supportfor-
tho branch. This requires I 'to/2"
years general . off Ice. ..ex-
perience, the ability to type at
least 65 wpm, and. excellent
co m m u n I .cations'^_ skjl|s.u.
Previous- receptionist ext-
perlencewould bo helpful. ; —-

As part of the international of-
fice products-cbrnpany'-CIT7

Alcatel,-Frlden offers ah ex-
cellent— salary—and —a~cont-"
prehenslve benefits package.
For_immedlate consideration,"
send your leter/resume to

—Dominique—Soylor . -Fr lden-
A'catel, 65 Jackson Drive,
Cranford, NJ 07016. (201) 709-
0 6 0 0 E O E . . •: • •;•>••.;• . •:'

Friden Alcatel
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SALES M/F

FINANCIAL SALES
CAREER

Investment firm located In Mlllburn has an unusual sales oppty with
the nation's fastest growing precious metals corp. We offer unlimited
qualified leads, extensive training & full administrative support
Unlimited earnings possibilities! The person selected must be am-
bitious, with solid background In' sales or. business: Only career-
minded Individuals need apply. Call Ms. Frank at...

201-376-0200

IS»X " -.'v... •
. > * • • • - - . • • -

•'.VI

SALESy
TELEMARKETERS

Strong' telemarketing skills.
Person who desires unlimited
US. Independent. contractor.

.NO_COJ.P._CAl.LING. Jntangi-
ble product, gall Bob Taylor:

624-3700

I;

SHIPPING CLERK
Full time days Experience
UPS and parcel post preferred.
Some heavy lifting. Apply In
person.

Hexacon Electric Co.
161W. Clay Am.

Rosette Part, N.I.

SECRETARY

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

Join the team; N.J.'s number I
"Advertising agency. Report to the

administrative assistant to the
president. Must have excellent typ
Ing skills 50-60 wpm, pleasant phone,
manner ard. good organizational
skills, steno or speedwrlting a plus.
. Diversified position.

Excellent company benefits in
eluding profit sharing Call 687 1313,
ext. 280 for an Interview.

VENET ADVERTISING-

485 CHESTNUT STREET
UNION, NJ. 07083

SECRETARY- Part time or full
time Varlus clerical duties In
eluding phones Call for more Infor
matlon 273 4179 .

SECURITY GUARDS
MALE/FEMALE

We have Immediate openings In the
Murray Hill area for full and part
time security guards We offer
uniform and maintenance reim-
bursement Applicants must have a

"clean police record, car and home
phono Please cdl heVbert Simon, 201
984-0067. EOE.

. SALESPERSON--FulL time, part
time, flexible hours. For retail
clothing store Union area. Perfect
for mother with school ago children,
Call 687 5490

.—,-SWITCHBOARD/——
J RECEPTIONIST

For push button console Light-
clerical duties, will train Good
benefits Kenllworth area Con
tactMs.Santaslrlat

. ~i.nmas.Z-
WAITER/- WAITRESS, Kitchen
help Experience helpful Part
time, weekends, banquets Apply
Sprlngburn Manor, 2800 Springfield
Ave., Union. 687-4200.

SENIOR PROGRAMMER/-
ANALYSIS

Minimum 5 years exp. with
R P G I I on ' IBM System 36.
Needed In busy Union manufac-
turing f i rm. Heavy accounting
and manufacturing background

- required . -BPCS-exp—a-plus_
Non smoker preferred. Full
benefits package. Send resume
& salary requirements to:_=r— -

Dit i Processing
P.O. Bra 1719

Union, NJ. 07083

STUDENT NURSES
218 bed long term care facility
In Westfleld has positions open
for Student Nurses Assistants.
Plan ahead for the summer and
arrange for a |ob where, you can

:earn-and-learn-at- the-same-:
time.
Contact Linda Stevens, Direc-
tor of Nursing, for personal-In-
terview and tour of our facility.

MERIDIAN NURSING

CENTERWESTFIELD
1515 Lamberts Mill Road.

Westfleldi NJ
• 233-9700

SECRETARY
Challenging position for flood typist,
light, steno, diversified office duties.
Excellent benefits and working con:

dltions.. Call Perry Orshan, 245*8110
-Enualoppotfunlty-employerr—

SECRETARY
Immediate full t ime position
available, for mature minded, well
organized Individual with good typ-
ing and communication skills, neaf

-business like appearance i-or infer
view call The Personnel1 Depart-

m e n t , 688:9500.

THE UNION CENTER

NATIONAL BANK ~
EOE

TREE
CLIMBER

Experienced only .Year round1

work Top wages Immediate
position. Call:

SCHMEIDETREE

EXPERT CO.

" 322-9109

_TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST

Needed for—computerized
Answering Service for 3 pm -11
pm,4pm 12 pm and weekends
Starting pay $6 per hour and
partial benefits - Please"call
Olga

-233-O78&—

WAREHOUSE Worker Needed for
pick pack operation Should have
ability to operate forkllft Call Dave
orReneeato86 4545

HELP WANTED

SECHETJ
MEDICAL

We are looking for a Secretary to f II
an-Immediate opening In ourdlvk
slon of HEMATOLOGY/
..ONCOLOGY.

This position offers the ability to
work In a progressive-environment-
where state-of-the-art treatment and
research are conducted. If you are
looking for a unlque~6pportui1lty
where your secretarial talents are
utilized and appreciated explore this
position at St, Michael's.

Candldateshould possess strong typ-
ing skills, knowledge of medical ter-
minology, organizational skills, and
the ability to work Independently.
Bl-lingual Spanish/English prefer-
red.

We are a major urban" teaching af
nler In Essex

County, conveniently located to ma-
lar hU i iway j ..and- public
transportation.

We offer a high starting salary and'a
comprehensive fringe' benefits
package.

Please Call Pamela Gllden

(201)877-5340

saint michael's
medical center

Newark, Hew Jersey 07102
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

SALESPERSON- For ladles store.
Full time. • : - Fashion Finds, 721
Chancellor-Avo., livlnptonr 375-
0033, Mr. Allen.

SHIPPING HELP - Part time, mor-
nings. NJ'license and good driving
record a must. KUWATA PAN
DENT, 994 9692

TYPIST- S500 weekly at home!
Write P.O. Box 975, Elizabeth, N.J,
07207.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

jgresslve,_experlence
preferred. Call from your home.
Contact Ted Grelner at 325-1919.

skills, neat Part tlm», aBi

TYPIST- Good phone personality
Clerical duties for fullJlme position
In Union. Experience a plus. Call
964 5090, ask for Laurie McDonald

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR

Part Time Evenings

Flexible hours Up to $10 00 per
houcTKenllworth location Call Lin
da ..Dunne at

688-7700

TRUCK DRIVERS
Tractor Trailer

_ _»Sjrallht.Tjueks_ . . .

NY/NJ's number 1 retail automotve
chain with over 50 stores Is seeking
experienced licensed drivers

•Competltlvfl-startlngTsalary com
mensurate with experience as well
as comprehensive-benefits program
Including ma|or medical, pension
and paid vacation _

Equal opportunity employer
Apply

Monday Friday—
10am 5pm. ,

"R&S/STRAUSS
WAREHOUSE
U35 Burnt fetmie

Union. NJ.
_ 6S64680

HELP WANTED

UNION — •
AGREATBUYI

Ground entry split. 3 bedrooms, Vh
baths/ maintenance free exterior.
Move in condition, Great area. Tax
es, $2,440. Only $187,000. Call our of-
fice today! Evenings call Edna, 351;
7890.

ERA

REALTOR

LAPIDES

761-1040

WAITER _
WAITRESS

person between Spm-llpm at

SHIKI
2245 RL 22

Union

WAREHOUSE
PERSON

Minimum' 2 years ex-
perience pulling and
packing orders for UPS
and truck shipment Con-
tact Matt a t

355-6700

WAREHOUSE HELP

TRUCK DRIVER

Gundalt Carpet Workroom
seeks dependable person to
work In the warehouse .with
ability to drive 18' Mack
Straight Job Into NYC. Call for
directions or apply weekdays,
9-11:30 am.

750 Commerce Rd.
linden, M

~ 862-2800

WAITRESSwanted' * Immediate
opening Lunch and dinner shifts
available Apply In person to CAP
TAIN'S GALLEY 2,250 Morris Aver
Springfield _ Ask for _Reglna,
467MI99

WORD PROCESSING
Consulting firm requires experlenc
ed operator with one to two years
Wang background to work on our
OIS 140 3 system. Glossary prferred
but not required Pleasant off Ice and
full benefits package (No smpklng
on premises).

CALL 9 AM TO 5 P M
675-8900 W 250

X-RAY
TECHS

Earn Extra Income!

Immediate pttffions available -
iFtadbh ik f f l t .—-—

We are looking for certified X-Ray
Technicians Interested: In extra ear-

JBlnos thru per dlenr«hlftcoverage.

For further information please con
tact the Human-Resources Dept.

(201)399*015

~ IRVlNGTON .
GENERAL HOSPITAL

832 Chancellor Ave.
Irvlngton, NJ 07111
(Conv to GSP, Rtes 280,24)

Equal Oppty Employer M / F

HELP WANTED 5-SERVICES OFFERED CARPENTRY

WENDY'S
Part timer all shifts available.

' Pleasant surroundings, good
"hourly wage. To apply, see
manager between 2pm & 5pm

~at:'

425 RahwajrAve., Eliz.
433 N. Broad St.Eliz.

2657 RL 22, Union
709 S. Wood Aw.Tlinden

AARON
MAINTENANCE <

. 20 YEARS IN BUSINESS
COMPLETECHIMHEYSERVICE

ROOFIirtMASONRr '
COMPLETE SERVICE

DAN-379-6865

WORD PROCESSING

WANG

DISPLAY WRITER 3

DECKMATE

MULTIMATE

IMMEDIATE _
ASSIGNMENTS

1W
-Experienced Operators
Excellent positions with

TOP COMPANIES
In Esserf A Union Counties

TOP PAY! .
MAJOR MEDICAL
with Dental Option* '

"' LIFE'NSURANCE
PAY EVERY WEEK,

FREE GIFTS!
- flEFERRAL BONUSES

.Call or visit any of our. offices
—TODAY-,

Btoomfield 748-7561
574 Bloomfleld Ave. ,

Union • 686-3262
. 2333 Morris Ave. Suite A-17

asa
SERVICES

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
Typing dot* iRnqhorM

^Resumes _

(--Reports ~

>> Letters

^ T e r m Papers

K'StatrstJcalTiping -

CALL 964-7392:
hmmtsstf^ <•

1 B.F. WORLDWIDE.
1 ' AIRFREIGHT

' INTERNATIONAL -
COMPETITIVE
DEPEND

-FAST-- —
HandHnfSMpnMfc Worldwide

LodPkkUps

CALL 9974577

DIANE'S- EVENING CLEANING
SERVICE. Apartments, homes and
offices. Reasonable rates. 'Diane,
789 8782. -Leave message If, no
answer...

GENERAL HOME R E P A I D - And
painting Very reasonable. Call Joe
after 3 P M , 486 8413

LEGAL ACCESS P U N S —
FOR BUSINESS*

FAMILY PROTECTION
Legal assistance When you need it at
a-prlce anyone can afford. Capped
fees for purchase or sale of home or
business. F o r . Information call
(201)390-7459, M-F, 9-5.

X-RAY/NUCtEO
TECHNICIAN

Experience In both a plus.

^MEDICAL BILUNCRECEPTIONIST
Must have med off exp, posting
of patient accts:, Ins. claims,
answer phones, schedule appts

•MEWCALTWORCRTPTIONIST
Dictaphone exp a plus All
positions F/PT Busy offices In
Clark Call

RAHWAY MEDICAL '
ASSOCIATES, PA

312-1377

VIDEO CONVERSION
Smm,Sapw8tI6mm
Converted to Video Tap*

Call 3-7pnv7 days

688-2393
Settlor CHinn Discounts

VCR'S& CAMERA'S
. Free pick up and delivery, 90 day

guarantee. Tune-up only $45.
- Universal Video, 484 6758. -

DECKS

c

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZED CUSTOM DECKS
TFULLY INSURED

AL 372-4282
^INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR LESSQNfcEo.rT*tUdfintSLln_
erested In professional guitar play *

Ing Accepting limited amount Qi
students Call Don Rfccl, 487 4743 or
687-5773.

JRJ.'s CUSTOM DESIGNS
'<Nkeri0ulihCNiib"

WE CUSTOM BUILb DECKS AL
SHAPES AND SIZES - SPECIA
SPRING RATES. CALL:

276-4253 _
. 1 -

CARPENTRY

MATH TUTORING SERVICE
All levels of math through calculus
In your home Reasonable rates 487
3956

-AWUCARPENTRY;
S l D^StalrvDoo

orcnes»Decks
heetrocklng»Pan<!llng

lllng»Repalrs

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
—OKR 25 YEARS TEACHING

MfhSctool/Colefe
(tbralttiiwtkCaluIvs

e t r o g a n !
ielllng»Repalrs

F R E E ESTIMA

352-8099

r
TES

t
RESUU

, O - G R E E N W A L O ^

All typ?'repalrs, rariodellng>Klt
chen/porches, enclosures, cellars,
attic*, ̂ u l l y Insured, estimate
given 488=2984. Small lobs.

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
. CARPENTRY

FULLY INSURED

AIITjrpesOfCarpentn/

FREE. ESTIMATES

- ^ 3 5 1 - 9 1 1 9

G&KCARPENTRY
All Types Of Carpentry

INSURED

ESTIMATES 1 REFERENCES
GIVEN

381-7910
688-4524

CLEAN UP SERVICE

J&R
EXCAVATING

_. •Foundations _ .
•Driveways

. •Land Clearing

—•Soil-Removal

__etc. -
7634670
688-7426

JOE DOM AN
686-3824 -

•Alterations/Repairs
•CLOSETS/CABINETS"

•CUSTOMIZED TABLES/-
•STORAGE AREAS
*roRMICA/V«OD

/PANEUNG/SHEETROCK
/WINDONS/DOORS

CARPET CARE'

CARPET SALES
S4-S6Sq.Yard
Bu| At Btiilden Prices

FmMetiurinf
(Min.SOS4.Ytnb)
• Home or Office

• Large Selection.

• Many Colors

298-1331

TOP TO BOTTOM
CLEANING SERVICE

Competent tnd well .trained women to
can for j w home and nuke your life
eader. Call Rose or Eileen,

-ROSE37&0805-
EILEEN 376-0691

after 6pm.

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALL- TYPES i Of Surface cleaning.
Hot & Cold pressure washing. Free
estimates. DAVE'S STEAAA
- C t e f t t t t N G ; — 7 t ^
message.

ALL- TYPES- Of Surface cleaning,
Hot K Cold pressure washing. Free
estimates. - D A V E ' S STEAAA
CLEANING, 762-0027. Leave
rrtessage.

CHIMNEY CLEANING

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS IN BUSlNE

COMPLETE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

RoofinfMtsoniy

DAN - 3 7 9 - 6 8 6 5 ,

ALL PRO VINYL SIDING
Save energy this winter, seal your
home with insulation & siding.

GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES

HIGHEST QUALITY
We will beat any bonaflde quote.

Quick Senrice/Sr dtinn Dbcount
753 -2981775K4494~

DRIVEWAYS

CLEAN UP SERVICE

BMC CLEANING CO.
WE CLEAN

•Attlcs*Basement
•Garages*EtC.

WE HAUL AWAY
93M i k e , p

Bob-925-3378,54om

CREW Of-a-To clean your home or
office. Reasonable rates 24 hour

Party serving available.
245 6230.

FOUR STAR CLEANING
H0ME<OFFICES*BUSINESSES

Offices la e»eij Cwntj in NJ. Famlji
owned and ofcnttd. insured and Bond-
ed. Reasonable Rates/Free Estimates

- 8 8 W 3 9 1

F&D PAVING
~— Asphalt Driveways

Parking Areas
• Concrete Sidewalks

• Brick Stoops
• Patios

FREE ESTIMATES

964-7854

R & T PUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

_ DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

— CURBSt CONCRETE
QUALITY WORK

Fully Insured/Free Estimates
Res ident ia l & Commrercla

272-aUS i
SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save You
Driveway.. Make It look, better am

Applfcatfon.'Call 273B588 For Flee
Estimate.

HOME CLEANING
-•" For People 0» The G i

"SpecWtiOinwK
—Programs Designed By

YOU
To Meet

Needsl

~ 245-1945
~ Executive & Professional

.HomeCare, Inc.
» "Fully Insured ' _

TRISHA'S • Pro Condo ahd single
home cleaning.service. Call 487-7278.

SUBURBAN PAVING
COMPANY
•DritewijJ

•ParkiniLots
•Ctttsim

FREE ESTIMATES
687-3133

ELECTROLYSIS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

MEOICAUY APPROVED METHOD OF PER-
MANENT HAIR REMOVAL FIRST TREAT-
MENT HALF PRICE. FREE CONSULTA-
TION. REASONABLE RATES.

245=7467

FINANCIAL

IRA ALTERNATIVES _
Discover High Yielding

IRA Investment

DEAN WITTER REYNOLDS, INC

CALL ' ' 494-9200

Ask for either

MIKENEMETH

JEFF BABER

GARAGE DOORS

_GAHAGEJ>QOR5-ln5lalIeri.Ifl&rfloe: nworkauaranteed
extensions, repairs & service, elec
trie operators &- radio-controls
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR
241-0749.

• METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs & Installed

Services; Parts Department.
Automatic & radio control

door openers.'
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550.

GENERAL SERVICES

Tired of oversleeping? Don't bo late
anymore For more Information
call:

353-0872

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS'LEADERS

DRAINS '
thorough)! Chaned I Flushed-

•REPAIRS
•REPLACEMENTS
•FULLY INSURED

•FREE ESTIMATES
MirkMebo 22MKS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly cleanod and flushed. In'
sured. J3O.00 to $50.00. Minor tree
trimming. Prompt efficient service.
I also work Saturday and Sunday

NED STEVENS

226-7379

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SPECIALIZING IN

SMAU TO MEDIUM
/BBS

CALL 68£8285

DELCAN INNOVATIVE
CONSTRUCTION

"Creative Desifn and Coratjuction"
FROM LAYOUT AND DESIGN TO CON-
STRUCTION, WE WILL PROFESSIONALLY
HANDLE YOUR EVERY NEED.

- N o Job Tooitf fe OV-To

FREE ESTIMATES

- FULLY INSURED

— -564-6197-

>k
Free Estimate Full) Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ,
ROOFING t SIDING

—CALL 964*8039
l ean messaie . • -

BARTHES

CONTRACTING INC:
Rooms 'Additions 'Kitchens -Baths
•Doors (Interior/exterior) Replace-
ment Windows «Attlcs "Basements
•Sheetrock 'Ceilings (All types. Ful-
ly Insured). Free estimates. All

954-5959

. BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
7/1" Thermat Pane

Direct from factory —
toc1rstomer,SAVE$$

. •Double HunpBay Windmn*
•Bow Wndows*Slidin( Windows*

•Casementjfindows*'. '
964-5959

2< hour unite — :
— ; FULLY tNStlREO; T

~ -IMPROVE YOUR H O M E - ~ ^ —
WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built t Repairs

Wood Fences ( Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

9644364 964-3575

J & R
WOODWORKING

All items custom designed, specialUnj in
hajd wood and (onnlca.__'_^

•WAaUNITSTJESKS*
•COUNTER,TOPS*VANITIES*
•BOOKCASES :' •TABLES*

FREE ESTIMATES

964-4676

J&R
Contracting _

•CarpentnrHasonirMditionso
tOedu'Windowjt Doors*
v, FUUY INSURED-

REFERENCES
688-7426

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC.
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In recessed lighting a.n.d
service changing, smoke detectors,
yard and-security lighting, altera
tlons, and new.developments;

License No. 72W
Fully Insured

NO JOB TOO SMALL
151-9614

TUSCAN Inc.- . ••..•,•.'.'.:::.

* " QUALITY " • " .;
CRAFTSMANSHIP AT COMPETITIVE PRICES '

• CUSTOM KITCHENS* fiATHROQAAS *
* FINISHED BASEMENTS & ATTICS *
• NEW ADDITIONS & ENCLOSURES • - — ~

(Pro Season.Dl5amnis)_-
DfSTINCTIVE'DEr AZEB

free estimate
'Z fuliyTnsured

763-1861
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

I HASARACONSTRUCTION
& Additions, Kltchws, Bathrooms, Doors,
2 ' Inttrior/Eitarior, Shsttrock, Ceilings,
j f Replactmarrt Windows, Aluminum Sidint
% All Mtsonrj Work, All Tjpas Fall) Insured,
is-Frse Estimate..
f 851-2617

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS NEW
: »SHEETROCK

•SUSPENDED
PLASTE R

Days

824-7600

'Afters P.M7

687-4163

CANIZE LANDSCAPING
Residential 4 Commercial

LAWN . AAATNTENANCE,
-SPRINKLER .SYSTEMS, LAND-
5CAEE-OES1GN, PATIO Rl OCICS,.

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

•SIDING -DECKS 'KITCHENS
BATHROOMS -ROOFING
PAINTING • ADDITONS

_ D _ O _ _ R _ M .E R__S_
Formic*

— ; r: ~ ~ T Specialists
• REFACING- •VANITIES
COUNTER TOPS..MODULARS

. 6864980

~ PRINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 37*5266

P&S MAINTENANCE
Complete Home Repairs

ATTIOBASEMENTS
.CARPENTRY
Insulation Work ,

Kitchen t Bathrooms
From Minor Repairs
To Major Renovation

375-4221

< ; • - . - . • - - -_ • - • : -

1 , •• •• • • •

i f - • • . • . " • . : ' • •

* ' — —

- , T - ' - • ' • . " • " ' ' •

- • . • « B

' L . •

RMC CONSTRUCTION
-•CJUIPENTRY*MASONRY«

•ROOFING * SIDING* __
•TILE*WATERFRO0FING«

BATHROOMS IKI]CHENS«
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 3 8 * 9 4 2 4

j n n i
•HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•RENOVATIONS
•HITCH!NS

•BATHS
•SKYLIGHTS

FREE ESTIMATES

L37&3597

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

, BUILDING I REMODELING
DORMERS'ADDITIONS

YNtOME TAX RETURN

CPA • On CalhsNo more lonirllnes
and high prices.' Have your federal
and state returns done In the conve-
nience of.\ysoFTVome o r - m m e ^ t

r reasonable-rates.-; Senlor-cltlien dls.-
counts. Call Leonard Llotta CPA, for
appointment, 964-1738

: \ \ i • ' • • •

• . • • ' . « • • » • •

INCOME TAX"- Federal and State,
prepared In your home or mine Call
ELMER V. ZELKO. 684-0058

INCOME TAX RETURN

MAS ACCOUNTING
& TAX CONSULTING, INC

Preparation of Income tax return,
with free preparation of W-4 for our
cllertts~anc|-speclat-dlscount7for-
senlor citizens'.

•For day or evening appt
CALL 488 3918

427 Chestnut St, Union

LANDSCAPING

RAILROAD TIES; NEW LAWNS.
FREE ESTIMATES! QUALITY
AND SERVICE;

JRAUK, 241-6711 _ „

F.C. LANDSCAPING
Lawn Care ft Maintenance

Complete Landscaping Service—
CLEAN-UPS

CALL 6884(978

FERTILIZE ft LIME NOW
Weed & Feed Program

FREE ESTIMATES ~
REASONABLE RATES

Thomas ItaUano
2415017

M.C.R. HORTICULTURAL
ENTERPRISES

Seeking Customers For
•Landscaping
• Maintenance-
> Shrub Planting

REASONABLE RATES
Call Mike, 9254584

Tired of Mowing Your Lawn?

R e M , Let Us Do I t For You!
REASONABLE RATES

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE
- •lawns*Hedfes* -

•Flower Beds*Fertilbin(*
•Tree Trimming*

PRECIOUS LAWNS
PETER OR DEE

.2412681

MASONRY

TERRY HOWELL
MASONRY CONTRACTOR—

•STEPS •

•SIDEWALKS

•PATIOS
No Job Too Small
FREE ESTIMATE 1

964-8425

MOVING ft STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL— -
Local 8. worldwide,movers.. Red
Carpet service to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 276-2070.
1601 W Edgar Road, Linden PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING 8. STORAGE at
low cost. Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips Local 8. Long Distance
No job too small. 298 0882 Lie 00210

DON'S-MOVING AND STORAGE,:
(The Recommended Mover) Our
25th YearrPCroi»l9-375 Roseland-
PLace, Union 687-0035

=MUL'5-

Eoxmely of Yale Avenue, Hillside
Local and longdlstancb moving _

__6BBJ76B-~
1925Vauxhall Rd Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

Low cost moving by experienced
meruXall 241-9791 for free estimate.

ODD JOBS

ELECTRICAL WORK- Paddle fans"
Installed, palntlngandmlnor plumb-
ing. Call anytime. 2873529 and 964-
6045

HANDYMAN"-Odd~"Tobs. Painting,
carpentry, general-repalrs,"lndoor«
outdoor cleanups, also auto repair.
No |ob too big or too small; Call Jeff
at 245 4382

HOME HANDY. MAN?
Painting, paperhanglng; carpentry
& odd-lobs," clean-ups.- No |ob too
small. 9.64-8809.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood-aVmetals,taken
away. Attics, basements' & garage
cleaned Reasonable rates —

325-2713228-7928
"WeLoad'NotYou'':

PAINTING

BORIS _ RASKIN • Painting,
exter ior / In ter ior , excellent
references, .fully Insured, free
estimates, reasonable rates, work
guarantee • All small repairs Call
S64-9293:

CALL AND SAVE!
One coat on exterior, $475 8. up.
Rooms, hallways; 'stores, offices
painted or papered, $45 00 & up
Free estimates, fully Insured. 374-
5436 or 761 -5511.

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES
_ REASONABltRATES

— FULLY INSURED
Special Distouat for

Senior Ci tons
Call Bob, Monday-Friday after 4pm,
Saturday & Sunday alter 1pm.

686-8484

FAIRWAY PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

Sereint All Of Union Countj
Quality Work*Reasonable Priced

lnterior*Eiterior
CommerciaMlesidential

Free Estimatas*FiiKj Insured

276-2181

HILLSIDE PAINTING.
Serving Union County

lnterior*Exterior.
INSURED
Very Neat

No job too bigot small

9234)731

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gutters Free
estimates. Insured Stephen Deo
233 356U-

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR':
-quality workmanship'

Reasonable Rates-
Free Estimates

634 3475/688 5457

K. ' SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng In
terlor, exterior; Free estimates. In-
sured 687 9268, 687 3717, eves,
weekends

MASTER PAINTER- Twenty two
years-experJence._ inslde^Qutslde.-
Price very reasonable. Free
estimates Call Ben, 851 2610
anytime, • • • —< -

PAINTING &
PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
2734025

PAINTING""

r a
WME0I COMMERCIAL

Advice on your Dome painting prc-
-blims. -30 Years Exprlence ln-the_
Trade

PHONE NICK '
2454*35 Aajtinw

R.J.'* PAINTING
- "WnmOiuHtiCMiits"-
SPECUL SPRING DISCOUNTS I

20% Off. One year warranty. All
worJuguaranteed by professional
craftsmen. Benlamln Moore Paint
.used.

. 276-4253

-THOMAS PAINTING CO.
Mil PaM Year H N M With

Beniaain Mom Paint • .
2S Yean Eiperiwce

GuarantefttSjutrtJiofii pttJing

Fully Insured Fret tstiniatas

-CALL ANYTIME - 964-8537

WILLIAM E.

PraftssJonalPaintrni

Exterior/Interior -
Paperhanging

INSURED

9644942
ROOFING

r- WILLIA/VTH7VE1T
Roofing — Seamless Gutters Free
Estimates Own Work. Insured

741-7245.

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM-
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSQTERY... ,. Guaranteed'
workmanship.-Your-fabrlc-or-ours—
36 years experience, formerly at
STEINBACH'S Discount for Senior
Citizens. FREE shop at home ser-
vice Call Walter Canter at 757 6655

TILE WORK

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS,
Established 1»3S

Kitcnem-BatnroMm-Repairs
GmrUni-TihFkMn

TubEnchNrefcShomntalls
FREE ESTIMATES.'

~ FULL-INSURED"
No |ob bo small or too lane

6S6-SSS0/3904425
P.0.B0X3tS$,lfnjMrNJ

TREE SERVICE

STUMPED?- Rid your yard of un
wanted tree stumps Fast and easy

-grinding-and removal —STUAAP_
BUSTERS, 740-0724

TYPEWRITER S E R V I C r _ . " _ _ :

TYPING - Done-In my home•'- ex-
perienced in legal work IBM Cor
reeling Selectrlc 11 • Call 944 0919.

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
-An) st|it Uttken chairs-

-RembsWnii|albiri7~
btWhsandcMKbes

New Foam Rubber -
P l C l t U P * DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
1001 VaUxhaU Rd , Union

686-5953

6-MISCEtLANEOlrr

FLEA MARKETS

A GIGANTIC Flea Market Union
HIgh_ palklng-Jot, im.. Morris,,
Avenue, Union. Sunday, April 26,
B'Nal Brltrt, S15 00. DeaKrs call 686-
7903. —« V

FIRST -.PRESBYTERIAN CHUR-
CH, indoor/outdoor flea market,
'corner, 5th" & • Chestnut,. Roselle,
Saturday, March 14, r 8:30am-
4 3Opm7 Collectable & flea market
dealers,, bake: table, snack bar,
refreshments. Free parklhff" Free
admission. Visit our nevUjookworm
room. Inside spaces sole) out • out-

-Slde-advancc-spaces^vsilable; 245-
7300

To partlelpateJnour 1987 EXJ<ON *l«turoms MOEBULQuallly and jour

TWO • Frultwood end tables, one
mahaoany end table, w>e gold and

' white end table, several sheet metal
stakes Please call after 7 00PM
Phorv. 487 4073.

FLEA MARKET-lndoor.1 Sunday,-
March 39,9'30 to 3-30. Tables S12.00
Admission free. BoysS, Girl's Club
of Union, 1050 'Jeanette Avenue,
Union, 687 2697.

TOLEDO -Penny stand on scale, no
spr ings , cash Registers
Philadelphia tin cigar boxes mlsc
pharmacy memorabilia. Call 684-
9811, Monday Friday, 10am 5pm *

LlNDEN'HIgh School PTAflea
market Saturday April 4, 9 am.a4
pm. .Ralndate April' 11. School
Number 1 .grounds, .North Wood
Ave. Linden." Dealers wanted,,
spaces $15.2 for $25. for more Infor-
mation call486'5660 or 862>6423.

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morr is Ave

Union, New Jersey
(51-2880

•Bill Cosby
•Huey Lewis
•Paul Simon
•Iron Maiden '

_«fiateiulJafi_adTour_
•Rangers-
•Knlcks

(37 HabbardAMnt, Union
Frl&Sat 10 to 4
Chestnut Street'to Burroughs Ter-~
racetoHubbard;

HOUSE LOAOEOiil

B O X SPRING - and mattress for
single bed, Desk and chair and
wooden TV stand Call-after 5PM,
687 7302.

-GARAGEJALE.

UNION-614 Salem Road..Huge 2
family sale, refrigerator, antiques,
clothing and,much more, Saturday
March 14, ralndate, March 21,9-4,

WANTED TO BUY

BEDROOM SET- Mediterranean,
six pieces One twin headboard,
nlghtstand, dresser, desk, chair,
hutch Call 687 8098

ANY LIONEL-rFfcYERr-

BEDROOMdressers, air condi-
tioners, sofa bed, crystal lamps,
electric mower, luggage, many
general ltem*687<0957. '—

IVES AND OTHER
TRAINS

Top prices paid.
635-2058
334 8709

CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM- Crypts
and eight graves. All at Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union. Very
reasonably priced, 762 4919.

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK A V E , PLFD
PL-4 3900

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted to buyrany-condltlon. Day_s,
753-7333, evenings, 464-7496 -

CHANDELIER - All crystal, $100.
Tiffany light, »50. Both In very good
condition. Call 964-0851

FIREWOOD
"Split and seasoned hardwood pne
year old,Dull cordl

CALL
636-0278 or 583-5885

INTERESTED - In buying Pain-
tings, linens, silver. Oriental rugs,
toys, vintage furniture, etc House
sales conducted Call anytime
Hunter/Owen, 277-6887.

LIONEL TOY TRAINS • Any COndl
tlon AbsolUtly Highest CASH Paid I
1 Item to entire collection Call Days
831-1930

FURNITURE_-_3 piece sectlonaP
sofa, coffee table, 2 end tables, Z
lamps, $300 Good condition. Call
after 6pm,'686-1284.

MEN'S SHOES - New or excellent
condition., Also wanted:: costume

-lewelry—U950's or__earller) Any
quanityokay Call 964 9149

OLD CLOCKS1 &
HALF PRICE) Flashing arrow.
signs, S299I Lighted, non arrow
S289I Unllghted $2491 (Free_LeJ-
tersl) See locally Call todayTFac-
tory 1(800)423-0163, anytime.

POCKET WATCHES
Highest cash paid, also parts Union,
964 1224

IBM Selectrlc,1 typewriter and ac-
cessories/^1" °f a d e a l ' * 3 2 S o r

best offer. Sofa with matching chair,
$100 orbest offer. Call 241 6315

USED FURS
WANTED

Highest prices paid for fur coats &
lacketsyou no longer wear FRIED
MAN FURS,(609) 395 8158

JUVENILE- ' BEDROOM FUR-
NITURE • French Provincial and
Contemporary—Dinette set > Early -
Amertcan-Call afterS2M, 467 6596.

LIVINGROOM 8<6 piece Bedroom1,
full size bed: Both In good condition.
Call 241-7751

MCA EXERCYCLE-Practlcally
new (72 miles on odometer). $100 or
best offer, or best offer, 379-3356

MUST Sell VCR, formica tables,
lounge chair, stereo, refrigerator,
stove, garbage-compactor, counter
top. j jrll l , Commodor_prlhter 273--
0663.

WE BUY
- ANY KIND OF

USEDFURNITURE-
and Household items
CHARLES MIKULIK .

' UNION
Abo, wa vriH moots any oddi and tndt,
aid eld aopllancs* from |o«r bom*.

688-1144

ORGAN - Lowrey Holiday, double
keyboard, Lesllb speaker. Best of
fer Call to see, 699 3520.-

PARTIAL CONTENTS ~
ESTATE HOUSE SALE <

Dining room set) bedroom set,
prints, kltchenware, lamps, etc. Fri-
day & Saturday, 10am-3pm, 626 Du
quesne Terr.Hlnlon.JJo early Kutj.-

_ THE
— HAND-MEUP

SHOP
WornerVs Consignment iShop
now accepting sprinO and sum-
mer fashions.

- Orlg; Recyclers of Scrap
Metal

- M M WIENSTEIN SONS, INC

SIMCE1920 _

Dally 8-5/Sat. 8:30-12

6864236 V

7-PETS

LOW COST
Spiying*

Neutering for
CitslDop

-tncludlng-pregnantpets
For Information call

PRINSFIELD- Bilevel. Centrally
located, large landscaped lot. Pro
fesslonal office or mother/daughter
on bottom level. Np agents.
$350,000.' Call 376-6391 for-an, ap
lotntment '' ' — •—

Animal Alliance

League of NJ.
WEEKDAYS 9am 5pm

574-3981
(also lower rates with proof ol cer-
tain fed. or state Assist. Prog.)

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONSrlnc.

OBEDIENCE
PROBLEM SOLVING

SPECIALTY TRAINING
Trainlitf desi|Md to meet the needs of
e m ) dof owner.

ALL AGES
ALL BREEDS

PRIVATE LESSONS
CALL - -

763-BONE
(2663)

8-REAL ESTATE

At,L CASH-pald for an^ homo, 1 10
families. 2 weeks closing, no obliga-
tions Essex and Union counties Ap
proved contractors Mr Sharpe, 376
8700

FLORIDA REAL ESTATE
Boca Raton Beautiful home custom
built for owner Impecably main
talned, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, 1
bedroom suite Is separate and pro
vices excellent privacy for guests or
companion Top of line security
Heated pool Extra large patio Dou
ble garage 2 blockes from beach
Offered at $329,000 Call Muriel Har
rls. Realty Assoc , 305 395 3700 or
3701, evenings 305 3912118 '

OOVERNMENT-Homes from $1 (U
repair) Delinquent tax property
Repossessions- Can 1 SOS 687-6000,
Ext GH 1448. for current repa list.

RAY BELL
. AND ASSOCIATES j ~

" * » Are tour"- "
NeMborhoodProfesioMls-

1921 Morris Aw. Union

6884000

REAL ESTATE

OSELLE PARK
-PCRNMAR RCALTY

Buying or Selling:
ealtor 241-5885

31W. Westf leld Ave., RP

NION

lealty

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realtors 688-4200

USINESS PROPERTY

M A N U F A C T U R I N G - ' SPACE
.VAILABLE to rent in Kenllworth.

300 700 square feet of prime space
Inside and up to 2,000 square feet out
side If needed.' Access to shipping
dock and overhead cranes Inside and
outside. A part of a larger complex
In A-l area.. Principals only. For
Further Information call 272-2620.

HOUSE FOR SALE

9-RENTAL

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

E L I Z A B E T H - C o m p l e t e l y
renovated, spacious Vh 4Vi room
apartments Available Immediately
Well maintained elevator building
with laundry, heat and hot water In
rinded, walk to N.Y trains and
buses Call manager for appoint
ment, 355 8673

ELIZABETHVEImora Section, near
Kean College studio apartment,
separate entrance, off street park-
ing Available April 1st All utilities
Included.'.S40O.;month, VA month
security. No pets. Call 351-5589, alter
6pm.

FLORIDA REAL ESTATE

WELCOME SNOWBIRDS
For prestigious homes and con
domlnlums

CAUHURIElH
FRANCES LIVAUDAIS REALTY INC

33 SoutKeast Seventh Street
Boca Raton, Florida
305-395-3700 or 3701

evenings, 305 391 2118

HILLSIDE- Three room apartmenl
In private, home NewlV decorated
Heat, hot water, electric supplied.
923 B807

MSELUrARK
1 Bedroom Apartments

New Kitchens
Gorgeous Floors
Easy Commute

Across From Park —
Fantastic Community

$635. includes Heat/Hot Water
Call On-Slte Rental Office

24J-796J

~ "IRWINGTONUPPER "
Corner Union I Maplewood Una

Vh rooms, beautiful _apt, In we
maintained low modern bldg Conv
to transportation 8. shopping Al
facilities, parking, heat 8. HW In
eluded Built In air conditioner <
laundry. April 1 $550 a mth 992
7883* Mr. Miller.

MAPLEWOOD- ...Fyrpptlonal
floor apartment, spacious

_2n(

Ingroom, dinlngroonv modern kl
chen, 3 bedrooms,-2 batnsrgarage,
Easher/dryer hookup, kids OK, nc
pets $850/month plus utilities anr
month security Available April
Call Gregg, 427-0066

SPRINGFIELD - 2 bedroom duple)
and 1 bedroom studio No pets, hea
and electFlc-not Included Available
April 1st. 379 9661, after 7pm

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

UPPER IRVINGTON-.3 rooms & 2
rooms with kitchenette, taking ap-
plications, near transportation, 3
Elmwood Terr., see superintendent

In basement. • . ' ; , , ^

UNION-3™room—apartment,,—all
utilities supplied; Mature,.' clean,
non-sm,oker~BusIness—couple.- or
business .woman preferred. $550
month. Call 964-3708, between 6-7pm.

IroomUNION - 1 bedroom apartment,
available.. Immediately,' great; for
single or couple. $400 per month. 687-
4 2 0 0 • ,• ' • -,.' , • ' . •. •' •

UNION-1'A efficiency apartment, all
utilities Included. Rent $300.
Available April Y, 686-6152.

UNION
1) Great location, near Parkway,
Rts 22 & 24, off street parking, Vh
room studio,, partially 'furnished
with heat. $460. ~

2) 3</z large rooms, $650.

3) 4'/> rooms, plus heat. $675. -

, . , . , . . . . . ' . ' C A L L .. • ••;'

- 686-3744 or 688-3290

ONION- Five rooms, two bedrooms,
blcbnyJageattlc^laraeyaraSea l y i J g e c ^ a r a e y r ^ S
cond floor of two family. Adult or
couple only.._No_pets.. $675 plus
utilities. IVi months security. Car
226-5681 - - - - •.-•'•• .

APARTMENTS WANTED

MATURE - Union couple seeking 4
room reasonable ..apartment In
UnlolTof vicinity. ASAP( Please call
8510244. , ..

APARTMENT TO^HARE

OFFICE SPACE

A I - O F F I C E SPACE In Union, 3,000
sq. ft., (or 1,000), Excellent location
In nice modern building. Worth see-
Ing. Brokers invited. Call 688-4896-. .

IN UNION- 6,400 sq. ft. on .Triple Net
Leaser-Entire first floor/from Rt.-27;
to W. Chestnut St. with - private
loading platform. Reasonable rent
to good Tenant. Call 686-4896.
Brokers Invited; ,

OFFICE SPACE-.350 sq. ft., two
rooms. Per month $335. Call 688-
4 8 9 6 . • • • • • • : ,

' UNION FOR RENT
3000square ft.-wlll divide '

Modern office, building, with or
without furnishings. Call 687-7770. .

UNION - 600 sq. ft., 3 room suite, 5 -
Points, ample parking, utilities In- ^
eluded, law library available. Call §
964-8333. . ™

ROOMS WANTED

STUDIO APARTMENT - Or large
room wanted In private home, near
Union High School for professional-
woman. Reply: , A. D'AmSco,
Classified/ Box 4477 County Leader
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesaht Ave.,
Union, NJ 07083. . -,

VACATION RENTALS

DISCOVER Fabulous Puerto Rico-
Luxury 2 bedroom beach front
apartment with pool. Golf, sailing,
horseback riding, tropical rainforest
nearby, Great travel bargain. $450
per week or $1,000 per month. Call
232-3170. ' • • • • • . .

H I L T O N H E A D - SOUTH
CAROLINA. Sea Pines luxury
duplex villa.; Two bedrooms, two
±(atns>-Etl.vate.hot.tub,_Eree tennis.

PROFESSIONALmale* Seeking
same to share 2 bedroom furnished
apartmentAprljlstoccupancy. For
additional information ca|l_after 6
pm. 851*2654, ask for John. .-

CONDOS

MAPLEWOOD
CONDO

Owners plans changed, MUst
sell brand new two bedroom
condo. All appliances, washer/- •
dryer, air conditioning, wall to
wall carpeting. Convenient
location. Short lease possible.
$137,500. Call, 533-0773, or 994-
9727. evenings.

MADISON - Condo for Sale, contem-
porary, Townhouse with garage.
Central air, living room, dining
room, eat-In kitchen, powder room,
huge master suite with bath on se-
cond level. Call 966-2970.,

ROSELLE - Immediately available,
large modern 1 bedroom condo, con-
venient- >Tp" shopping and
transportation, $650(a. month,..ln-
eludes heat and hot Witter. 759-3454.

HOUSES FOR RENT

SPRINGFIELD-— 2-bedroom-colv
onlfll. Walk to stores, bus stop and
sehooisr^ Completely "redecorated.
New •rUgs"and:appllances.;*900 per
month^plus-utliltles. 376-4300, 9ami
6 p m w e e k d a y s . . ' ••'••<•'•'•';:..,

SPRINGFIELD RENTAL-—
-3 bedroom, 2, bath.coonlal with

new carpeting and large family
room. Close - to- schools «.
transportation. One year
minimum lease. $1500 month.

_ Evenings, Sydney JHIrsch, 994i
3645.

KA TANNEKALTM
MMbuoi hM* aWUium

Call7*-1M1

Near beach. Call (609) 655-5700 or
(?0V) 297;9554. .: .••-,••

10-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MINIMAL INVESTMENT
HIGH EARNINGS

FULL OR PART TIME
/ POTENTIAL UNLIMITED
' Unique service for small businesses

Call for InfoMW6-6542

OWN YOUR OWN
Jean-Sportswear

Ladles apparel,- - ehlldrens/- •
maternity, large sizes, petite,
dancewear/aeroblc" or • accessories .;
store. Jordache, Chic, Leer Levlvr
liod, Gltano, Mens, Calvin Klein,
Sergio Vale'hte; Evan Plcono, Liz
Clalborne, Members Only, Gasoline,
Healthtex, Over 1000 others, $14,800
"to $26,900. Inventory, tralnlpg, fix-
tures, grand opening etc. Can open
In 15- days, MR.' LOUGHLIN
(612)888-422B. .

OWN YOUR OWN -
$13,99 pnejirlce designer: shoe storer-
A retail price unbelievable (or quali-
ty shoes normally priced from $19 to
$60. Over 150 brand names, 250
styles. $14,800 to $26,900."lnvenlory,
training, fixtures; grand openings. _
Can comblne-wlth-over-1,000 brands
of apparel, accessory, dancewoar/-
aerobic, ehlldrens shopncao opehTIS
days.Mr. Keenan,(305) 695!8J67?^

STAV.-ONE STEP AHEAD WITH A
BEAUTIFUL FOOTWEAR STORE-
BY PRESTIGE. ALL FTRST
QUALITY, -TOP OF THE LIN^E .
SHOES'-LIZ CLAIBORNE EVAN
PICONE . BUSTER BROWN
REEBOK AND OVER 300 MORE.

BUY. 40% BELOW • WHOLESALE.
YOUR $16̂ 900 00 TO $39,900.WriN~
VESTMENT INCLUSES,BEGINM-
NING INVENTORY FIXTURES,
IN-STORE TRAINING-AND-PRO-
MOTIONS. CALL 1-501-329-2362,

WANTED,
-SNACK BAR

Local Swim Club looking for conces
slonalre for'summer months., con-
tact Tony Mat lie at 687-2416.
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The failure to file a required
federal tax return, even In cases
when taxes were withheld by em?,
ployers, improving to be a costly.'
oversight for many New Jerseyans,
reports the Newark District Office of'
the Internal Revenue Service.

•'•• Through its "substltute-for--
return" program the IBS expects to.

Plan confab
State and national officials will

compute the tax liability of about
12,000 Garden State .tax return

_ shirkers this'year, utilizing income -
information, it receives from em-
ployers, banks, brokers'and other
payors of taxable income. ' ' - •,

In addition to being assessed the;
- tax they owe, these individuals also

will be subject to a 25 percent late
• filing penalty, a 5 percent negligence
penalty arid-an added-on negligence
penalty equalling SO percent of the

about p million In additional taxes
and penalUesr Also, ajouljSp.OOO;

New. Jerseyans will be assessed
around $75 million this year-for
falling to include on. their return all
of the income that was reported to,.'

• the IRS by payors of taxable income.•
<• -, •• Persons who vfail-to pay .the

assessments are subject tocnforced;,
collection action, including the;

: seizure [of-1 persona)" property: and.1'
, levies of bank accounts. ; - ^

. It also indicates.that the recent
acquisition of sophisticated com-
puter equipment has now made It

• virtually impossible for individuals
to evade their tax return filing
obligations or underreport their''
i n c o m e . - • " . • ; • ' . - , . -

1
 • • . > . : • - . • ; ' • • .

The program, "EconomiciAd^.
Justm'ent and Worker Dislocation: A
Review nnH Oiitlnok for Federal and
State Plant'Closing Legislation,"

1 will be co-sponsored by the New _
Jersey Business and Industry .

' J-.— Association. .and the—NatloritU—
Association of Manufacturers, The
half-day seminar will be held at the
Scanticon Conference Center from

. 9:30a.m. to2:30 p.m. ........,.':'..'..'
Speakers will include Malcolm R.

Lovell, /chairman of' the—U.S.
Secretary of Labor's'Task'Force and .
director of the Labor Management

-'~~ -Institute^aC George^Washington—
University; Robert. Geiger, a
member of the federal labor task

~~ . force and vice-president ofrLabor
. Relations for Allied Signal Inc.; '

- state Sen. Richard Van Wagner, D-
Monmouth; Mary Jane Median,
assistant commissioner for Human
Resources in the New Jersey
Department of Labor; Bruce G. Coe,
president of NJBIA; and Renee
Raymond, associate director of

•:V':_ Labor RetaMons for NAM. _ __^U
Rep. .Marge Roukema, • a

.Republican: representing New.'.
Jersey's 5th Congressional District, .

" will be_the'keynote speaker at the
• .luncheon, •;"

. T h e New Jersey Legislature

'.ytk*;:

- : •••••:• •••:• • • : - . . : x u t E ; A N D : c o z Y . S ' : ; \s::::v''vr

Call for details on this immaculate 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath
Doll House. Great potential for mother/daughter or
perfect for growing family. Conveniently located and
ready for a,new owner. Priced to sell,̂ Doiî t wait- call-
t o d a y . ' ' ' ' . ' • • ' • ' ' • ' : ; • • '•••• • " ' • • • ' * • • ' • • • - • • •• . - . • . • • : - • ' ; • ' • • " ' -

LI BERTY ASSOCIATES
vector ̂ ~ ~rjT~'T~~~^Tl!wiwwP

1246 Liberty Ave.. Hillside, NJ. ]
' f,V

approved plant closing legislation in
1985, which would have required_

, businesses" to give at least six
months' notice before closing1. Gov.
Thomas H. Kean conditionally-
vetoed the bill, S-3024, saying tho
measure, would return the state to
the "anti-business, anti-growth,
anti-fob attitude of the past." .

The-eost of the conference is $100,
1 which includes lunch, Gall David

Stoddard at NAM at 539m0O for
information or to register. •

How Much Is Your
Honre Worth?
This Coupon Entitles '

Bearer To A "FRE&' Real
Estate Market Analysis.;*
' Simply Return This V
Coupon or Call For An

..Appointment Issued by

RAMOS REAL ESTATE

851-0320 :

, NJ. 07083 ~
Brokor-'GflfaldJ. Ramos

Inquire About Our '•••'
Senior Citizen Discount :

. I : . . ' • : : " • • *rfl»IMini. I** '

w^^mk)^^

CQZ*CAPE
Move your thinas right Into thls^onvenlently located-"
Livingston School, home. Beautiful finished rec room
with full bath. Bright and cheery eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms,;and fenced in yard. Price:.$144,900. In '
Union. Call 353-4200.

BUY OR LEASE BELOW MARKET!!!
MSai£-7,000SQ.rT,7<

FOVIBBE X:
W CEILINGS. TAILBOARD LOAOINO. IM-
MACULATE- • ^— ' ' ' '•'

,000
STANDING-

FORSALErSJ
ONE-STORY, p«6E-

HIUSIDE -30,000 SQ: FT.
tK$?PSF^

O N e . S T O R V . ' H E A V Y ' - P O W E R .
TAILBOARD LOAD I NO, EXCELLENT-
MANUF»CTURINO P4SI.LiTY_^_.

' UNOEH82|O00SQ.Ft; ;
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ONE-STORY, Vf CEILINOS/AVAILABLE-
IMMEDIATELY'; ;;-*X',•'* ' '•• " ••'•

CAU: HARVEY FEW-SR.V.P. '
DMIELENCUUSCU-V.P. ,

1201)672-5500

- 16,000 SQ.Hf. /
F R E E - S T A N D l NO. ONE-STORY,
3PRINKUEREO, AVAILABLE IM-
M E D I A T E L Y - — • . ,-,• ••••• •;•;

LINDEN-25,000 SQ.n.

, S Q
FOR LEASE: Si:75
. : r SPRINKLERED

CRANFORD-40,000 SQ.FT.
^FORmEF

ONE-STORY.FREE-STANDING
S A C R I F I C E . . . • ; . , . . - • .'•: • • • • . -

• ' v ' . , ' " ' ' • i
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U N I O N .

LUXURIOUS;
- B e s t describes this updated seven room

colonial. Huge living room with fire
: . place; and bay window, targe spacious
— dining room with oak floor. Step down In*

io beautiful JO x 20 family room with W
bath, wood burning stove and sliding
doors to large deck and tenceo yard. SunJ

ny modern eat ln:kltchen with nevy no
wax lloor.; Large- master bedroom and
twoi sther nice size bedrooms plqs lull
bath oh Second floor. Newer heating
system^ahdirfuch more. >• . • . ,,', 1..
Come see , ; • , : ' , • ; • • " ' . Make Offer.

no
o •c,
<n

- O -
' Z

c
5 .
r>
o
c

•I
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MANOR

'":^^4

Tbday's real estate market is constantly changing. •'
AndltVlmportanttoknowhowthenewta^
laws affect you, as homeowners, property , ;.•'•.
o w n e r s a n d t e n a n t s . ' , , > ' : ' y ' • - • ? „ ,;.•,'•••.';• :':'i'i-'-"'.' ' ' ••
To help you make the right decisions, Schjott's.; '
^Extra-Effort People will provide you with valu-
able Information on the financial and legal .,

;vs.renting. . .;•;•'• ;V.'''i-;,:.:>;..:;:;J.:;y;.::;;l,:'i
i:.'-,a|

Legal and financial representatives will be \\,'^.:..U: ••;'•'§>
available. Don't miss this, valuable opportunity!
Por more information, call our Education •' . / '

SCHLOTT
. piRJECTIONSiCintenSQIeRvfcwaylo, -' ' I

E»U I M . Go an>una circle underneath
, pimivay toRaniada Inti. • '..'•. ,. .... r1*̂ *"

This new development o« elegant homes .^located in suburban union; A town
noted for its well groomeclneighborhoods and excellent school system both
Scademical Fand athleticallvN&e spacious homes of parks.de Manor wiH undoubted-
ly add to the already establisheVeputation of quahty hvmg in the community

These carefully designed homes are geared to todays need for convenience andef-
flciency rtr busy hfestyles^at the^same time keeping m mind the desire for classic
?nparks?dUeeManor% strategTcally located' foreasy access to Routes 22^4 andthe
Garden State Parkway Shopping areas are close by with Union and Springfield
centers anCumngston andi ShortTmilsKMalls only minutes away, commuter.serv.ces
are also convenient andI prov.de easy access anywhere m the Metropolitan Area m-
cluding Newark and Kennedy^Airports.

•CSr Norill ( i l l 141, South Exit 140
to Vmihill Road M H I «i Vuihill »d
to OaUind « K . Turn A 4th block on
Ft Union * n
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Real estate transactions are a
matter of public record and are
available in the records room of the
Union' County Court House,
Elizabeth.

Transactions
Buyer: Amos Johnson D r^!e

$18100*

JLinden

I
fir

I
I
if

1810Enn Ave. . . . . . . . . . . .$110,000
Seller: Anna Wtolar

-Buyer: James and " Karen
-.Schulhafer

34 EastCnrUsSt . . . . . . . . . . .$118,900
Seller: Boguslawa and Miroslaw
LisowsIcK .
Buyer: Patrick and Georgia
Gallagher
511 Bcechwood Rd $145,000
Seller: Richard and MaryAnn
Bosonac

-Buyer; John and Margaret Lock-
myer

-821 Cleveland Ave . $79,900—
Seller: Bartha and Gilford Hinds
Buyer: Bevly. Allen, J r , and
Stephanie Allen

"SfiEagewMdJRd.. IH57WO-
Seller: Mildred Fauer
Buyer: James and Susan Ferretti
435 Momlngston Ave . . . $280,000

-Seller:-Ben Den Construction-Co.
Inc. :
Buyer: Maria Kuchta

Mountainside
157 Hedge H ow $280,000

Seller: Felix and Dolores Grabowski
Buyer: Anthony Puorra and 'Allen
Puorra

Springfield
(I Garden Oval.. 7 ..1207.000
Seller: Marvin and Eunice Senate
Buyer: Robert and Rhonda.
Greenblatt
445 Morris Ave |1M,000
Seller: Richard P. Ryder

_ Buyer: MichaerFJJyrne, Jr.
LisaJahn—

and
Buyer: Courtney and Patricia—Buyer:

S M T B w . 7 ^ ,
Seller: Green Savings Estates Inc.
Buyer • Vincent—and - Patricia
Palermo
C9 Dive* Si '.....$79,000

' Seller: Arlene P. Walker

- UNION
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Beautiful Bl-I nunl <gafiirlnfl' I filing Room With
fireplace, sky light and cathedral ceiling, Dining Room,
Large Eat-in Kitchen; 3 Bedrooms, 3 Baths, Family
Room, Rec. Room, Utility Room, 2 Car Attached
Garage. Hurrv, this won't last!

Exclusively shown by
Manor- 88041001-

BDYORSEIX
with

CONFIDENCE

, BVC.
lnturtuict'tuai Estate

Residential & Commercial Real Estate
Serving Union County For Over 60 Yean

LetOur Knowledge and Experience.
Work For You. We Care.

686-0656 1880 Morris Ave • Union

Roselle

f
It

640 Meadow St 1121,250
Seller: Luis and BlancaNodar
Buyer: Vincent and Judith_Modica__
208 Park St $122,000
Seller: Patrick and Gail Galileo

• Buyer: L.Laura Harrison r

kdselle Park
, 114 Locust St 1105,004
' Seller: Marilyn A Byrne

Buyer: Alexander and Pohna
• Chebotariov

Tanne named
. Century 21 Bca Tanne Realtors of

Mlllburn announce that Uiey have
been selected by Charles Kushner

-and,-Mark- Sarna,- residential-and—
• commercial developers throughout
- : : lNew Jersey,_to be the exclusive
r marketingnnd sales representatives

for Woodmont Estates .of Lincoln
Park. —

Woodmont Estates is located on
Jacksonville Road in Morris County
on the Montvillc border This luxury
community boasts 24 wooded one to

,.;•• three acre lots
^"-: Site improvements are scheduled

to begin very shortly and occupancy
for the first homes is planned for late
summer." .'.*

: The 3?O0 -to. 3,500-squarc-foot
: homes-will have a range of styles,.

including contemporary, English
.. Tudor,, country French colonials,

and traditional colonials and is
located just minutes from corporate

— centers,. shopping and schools
^Hbmes are now priced below market

- with pre-construction prices from
—•$399,000. V 7""=

. Further information can be ob-
tained from Annette Kahn, director
of sales, at 379-1661.

SPRINGFIELD * HOME SWEET
HOME

3 BR, r>h bath Split in ideal
location for NY bus A houses of
worship. Set on park-like
grounds w/patio, brick BBQ,

Jtiis home has c/air & boasts a
panelled family rm, darkroom'
& finished bsmt. $250,000.
Eves; Micki, 763-1301.

-TTT-I -
BEA TANNE REALTOR
341 Mtllbom »»«, Mjlbwn

Call 379-1661

Put Number 1 to work for you.
CH orncE is INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

JUST LISTED ** UNION ** INVESTMENT PROPERTY
two-family home constructed of brick and stucco with
a two-car garage & separate furnaces & utility
meters. Thrlst and 2nd floors each consist of a living
room, kitchen, two bedrooms and bath plus storage.
Call today for more^Jetails. Asking, $225,000.

REALTOR-

44ELMST*WESTFIELD
(Corner Oulmbystreet)

- 232-8400 —

LUXURY DETAILS.
Abound in this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath split on
park-like grounds, featuring fabulous great room
with brick fireplace, entertainment-sized dining
roomTSt. Charles eat-in kitchen, den/fahiily room,
full basement & 2 car garage. $268,000.

Evenings call Shirley Straus 376-5858

/Utfttan
R I A L 1 S T A T •

22MAIN ST.•MILLBURN
376-9393

INSPRINGBROOK
...a well kept expanded Ranch that's adorablel It's on
a double width lot and offers 3 bedrooms, 2 'A baths, a '_
living room with fireplace, family room, eat-in kit-
chen, ialousied porch, and many closets. $239,900 in
Springfield. '

MAPLEWOOD - BURGDORF OFFICE
Dunn, Hartford 8/Durkin Division

lRicaltonsq. (at the station) _ -
378-8300

Oiliest In Baiking Ridge, Chatham, Fanwood, Livingston,
Maplewood, Mendlum, Morristown, Murray Hill, New Providence,
Quakertown, Short Hills, Stockton, Summit, Tewksbury, Warren
andWestfleld.

30 HOMES.
WITHOUT

LEAVING YOURS!

'.•»

_ «

MAPLEWOOD

"GRACIOUS

Graciou and charming Tho e words dc cnbe tllis
beautiful center hall'Colomal that is waiting for your
visit Set on a pre tigiou area convenient to tran por-
tation and hopping, the home ha manicured
ground and so many amemtic that they can't be fit
in one ad $325,000 Call 687-5050 (UNU45)

UNION

CELEBRATE

After you buy thi wonderful home, you will want
celebrate. Absolutely gorgeous, this 4 bedroom, 2 1
bath expanded Cape I in great condition, With many
wonderful amenities that make this a truly pecial and
unique home, it is a great home for anyone to own
$198,000 Call 687 5050 (UNI146)

UNION

—ENGLISH TUDOR-

lnmintcondmon.thisEngh hludormUnion.has
spaciou living room with a fireplace, formal dining
room andalargcmpderncaHn-kitchen Boasting 3
bedroom , a lirst floot den, a newly remodeled
kitcnen and a bath qnd healing, sy terni A great home
for a growing familyv-4Zl 9,900 Call 687-5050

-tUNI172)

UNION

_—MAGNIFIQUEL

Profes tonally landscaped, this beautiful Multi-level
home i adrcam-hou e Featuring 3 bedroom , 1 1 / 2
bath and a"hew eat-in-kitchen which i just one year
old, thi homci too good to pa up Afullf inrhed
basement and recently renovated family Jfoom ace
added feature ,a i 5 zone heat 4224,900 Call 687
5O5O(UNI185)

Watehr
Schlott Realtors' -

Showcase
of ''Homes

\Every Sunday At
9AMOn£hannel7

£$ime
YOUR HOME - FINANCIAL PLANNING

Call Our E*tra-Effort People
at the Office Listed Below:

530 Chestnut St.
687-5050 ,r~..

Offices in.
New Jersey, Nevrifork,

Connecticut, Pennsylvania
and Florida.

The txtra-tffort People

i _
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AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE ^
VOLVO DEALER

32SHOUB ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FAaORV SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING ~

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MINIMAL INVESTMENT

HIGH EARNINGS

-Full or-Part-Tlmo Potential
Unlimited. Unique Service
For Small Businesses.

Call For Info — T -

. 486-6542-
CLEANING SERVICE

TOP TO BOTTOM

CLEANING SERVICE
Canptlwt » d Mil tnliw) women to
an for you hocm mi nub (our lift
MtiB. —

Call ROMdrEilaen

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest* Largest,

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS; INC.

value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

— Elizabeth 354-1050

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO HVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

AUTO PARTS AUTOS WANTED

service leasing, >

" 1

15H Moiht A M M
UaiN,HJ. 070(3.

(201)687-7200

WHOLESA1E

OPEN 7 DAYS

_« i
CUKETS/CW1RETS

hiUin

IT

Rose 376-0805
Eileen 3764)691

after 6 pm

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

- 851-2880-=
•BiUCosbf

—ST0MGEMEB
HMMIO/WOOO

rmtWaf/awttodi
mUDOHS/DOOIB

CLEANING SERVICE

FOUR STAR CLEANING
Home •Off ice* Business

Offictaliimn/CoMlyiitlU

FanilrnnwItoptnM

burned* Bonded

GUTTERS& LEADERS

GirrrERs,
LEADERS

168858481
Vault* Sactai

.2091 SplaifitM Aw, Uak»L

CARPENTRY

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars* Trucks *

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688-2044
S f o l t l

BROKERAGE

DO YOU HAVE A--

CD MATURING?

Rate Invttlmnl/IHHMliitimk
DEAN WITTER

"^-REYNOLDS, INC.

Mhrittktr

-JeltBaber
MikeNemeth

494-9200
CARPENTRr

INSURED:
$30 to $50

Miner TRMTrimmlii
- Cllp'itSm

NtdStmm-—

226-7379
}Dta>HMIBal1lM

•Oteta

-^763=6670=
688-7426

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
. CARPENTRY

•TBaWort
.'•Mkntm-

-FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES —

351-9119

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE-

FmMaMit
•HanSHtap

298-1331

WHY PAY MORE

I
h

J
•Knlcts
•Him I n n
•Paul Simon
•Iron H*id«fi.
•CntafolDeidTouf

EXCAVATING

J&R EXCAVATING

•Foundations

•Driveways

•Land Clearing

•Soil Removal

RmoubW ItltoVFw EitinulM

882-1391 .

RJ's CUSTOM DESIGNS
• WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS '

All Ships t Sim ~

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
M 7/8ThermalPane

Direct Ffbm Factory To Customer Save $S

DOUBLE HUNG - ' „ _ „ „ _ , - . BAY WINDOWS
BOW WINDOWS CASEMENT WINDOWS SLIDING WINDOWS

Ntenttop
Btwintnh
Kitchens

964-5959
2 4 Hour Service Sheetrack
FULLY INSURED " °* r i "

CONSTRUCTION

"CREATIVE DESKN AND CONSTRUCTION"

~ FROM LAYOUT AND DESIGN TO CONSTRUCTION, WE
WILL PROFESSIONALLY HANDLE YOUR EVERYNEED.

i b JOB TOO URGE OR TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

564-6197 •-#»•

SPECIAL
SPRING
RATES

CALL 276-4253

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGUESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING tOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
WORK

DRIVEWAYS

rrateiioullfDoM
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
R l d t U t C

272-8865

PAVING
. PMXMGMfU

•ConcntiSliltmlla
*-" •BHciStoopi

T f i i h r ^ -

, FREE ESTIMATES
964-7854

ELECTRICIAN

SPURRJLECTRIC
Ut.No.72M "

•RKOMdUlMIni
•SaxtaMKbn
•¥wliSKuit|Uflrtli!|

EXCELUNT SERVICE
'REASONABLE RATES

ELECTROLYSIS

No Job To Saill

8519614
GENERAL CONTRACTING GUTTERS & LEADERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically Approved
Method Of -
Permanent !>

Hair-Removal

349-7487
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

etc.
-763-6670
688-7426

SPRINGBROOK

CONTRACTING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RENOVATIONS
KITCHENS

BATHS
SKYUGHTS

FREE
ESTIMATES -

376-3597

GUTTERS*LEADERS
•DRAINS

ThtouihljciuiHd
inMdn

•REPAIRS
•REPLACEMENTS
•RTOF REPAIRS
•FULLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES

IbikkMst 2 2 M 9 6 5

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

•SIDIKS-DtCKS
•KirCHENS •BJtTKIIOOHS
•MOfMG-MlimilG
UMirrawDOWEi

fomicaSiMcialisti

M H M |
•COUNTFJITOrS'HOOUUWS

686-8900

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
Gmml Gofltftcton <>

REKOMBUEUrES
nEEESrikUTES
niUYINSUlEO

• A D b m O N S •ALTERATIONS • P A I N T I N G
V5HEETROCMNG •CEILINGS

•DECKS • B A T H R O O M •KITCHEN

\ »AU. PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION

688-9538 763-5992

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

P4S .
—MAINTENANCE

ATTICS •BASEMENTS
.CARPENTRY

INSULnnONWORK
KITCHENS* BATHROOMS

FROM MINOR REPAIRS
TO MAJOR RENOVAT.0NS

375-4221

J&R _

WOODWORKING

NlitVM custom dul|Md
- WtoIhdd

•MALL UNITS* DECKS
•COUNTER TOPS

•VANITIES.
•BOOKCASES

FREE ESTIMATES
944-44/4

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH€IL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT t REPAIRS '
MoodF«ic«tB«}tnMii«s

_ O - FmEttimttt*

964-8364"
964-35757~

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
.CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUHDIN6SkREM0DEUN6
D^MERS* ADDITIONS

•K i tcNm* Bathroom -

CALL 688-2460

MAKE OLDc
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER

4 'PATCHING o

DMS 824-7600

«nw«« 687-4163

HOME IMPROVEMENT,
Specializing in , ^

-Small to Medium. r
i Jobs

6884285

BUSINESS DIRECTOLt^ A
HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HASARA
CONSTRUCTION

ALL MASONRY WORK
AHTnmFillilaswtd
FREE ESTIMATES

851-2617 -

INCOME TAX

CPAONCALL
No Urn L M I Unas

AMI Mih Prim

Have your Federal and State
Returns done In the conve

-nlence.of_ypur owrUiome-ot.
reasonable rates

LEGAL ACCESS

LEGAL ACCESS
- . PLANS FOR .

BUSINESS ft V <
FAMILY PROTECTION

Legal »s»lsst»nce when
you need it at a price
anyone can afford, capped

_ fees for pgrchasoor sale of
homes or businesses.

For Into. etU

390-7459, M-F, 9-5
PAINTING

RMC CONSTRUCTION
curamnMusoiin

- M ) o n K s i n i i G 'GTn
Miufworms
raooMMurara

UnES
RIUT INSURED
CU13IS-9424

JEWELERS

naiasa
iDin««MnHar
DUMMDsnnkG

OIMMDIMIIE
MMuncnmiK
srecuionas

tinqnE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

TWEPRP-F-ESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
IITIONS*

HOUSE CLEANING

FULLY INSURED
3724282

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO!

"SPECIAUIYOFTHEnOUSE" :' :..:.
PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

—YOU TO MEET YOUR
NEEDS! >

KITCHEN CABINETS LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

EXECUTIVE a»d PROFESSIONAL
H O M E C M U N C

4 N l FULLY INSURED 3 E

LANDSCAPING

o
o

. c
en
O

. c

no
.. c .
'Z

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC

European I Traditional Connpti
Featuring tho

MASONRY

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

. •STEPS
•SIDEWALKS

- - j » M n O S —

' No fob to small

9644425

PAINTING

MOVING & STORAGE

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
•UnH HJUNTEHMICE
•SmiNMER SYSTEMS

_J!UUIKCAE1M$I£!1_
•MT10 BUCKS
•MUUHMOTIES
•NEWUWIS

FREE ESTIMATES- —
dUFnoKU:

241-6711
Quatitf tScnrice

MOVING & STORAGE

PRECIOUS LAWNS
Are you tired of

niowing your lawn?
R«lM.I«tWd0l»W|0Ul

RusonbleRilH
Complttriiwnstnicei

PAUL'S novas
FORMBHLYOF

VALB AVB» HILLSIDB

, LOCAL CLONO
. DISTANCE MOVINO

Gall 688-7768
PAINTING

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE.
687-0035

375 RoMbnd .Phe»V-
PC 00019

PAINTING

i | » Flower Be*
FerulSS|» TmTRniniinf

241-2681

•UBURBJUI

M.C.R. HORTICULTURAL

ENTERPRISES

SMUiifCuttomtrsFor:
•LANDSCAPING .
^MAINTENANCE-
•SHRUB PLANTING

REASONABLE
RATESj, ^

CAUBIKE,

925-5584

COMPANY
MIKMYS

PAMIIKLOn
V, cuniNs

PAINTING
AND ~

PLASTERING
HYttfltiMtoc.

FtMEiUouUs

CALL
LENNY TUFANO

PAINT4NG BY
First class-

' tradesman. Home
or commercial.
Advice on your
home painting
problems. 30
years • experience

"In—lMe^—trader-
Phone Nick.

245-4835

CUSTOM INTERIOR
AINTING-

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

FUUYJNSURED
SptcUl Discount for Senior banns

Call Bpb, Monday-Friday
after 4pm. Sat & Sun alter l

•ComuwcUI'RisldiiiUal
Fnu EsUmatu • Fall)r tnurad

2Zfe218I

687-3133

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
• PAINTING
IKTERIO* A EXTEIIIOf

' Quali ty _
Workmanship

REASDNABU RATES
—FREE-ESTIMATES—

PAINTING

HILLSIDE
PAINTING

IOUIIKI ""•;

Very neat, no |ob
too big or small

634-3475
-688-5457-

923-0731
PAINTING

RJ's
PAINTING

Where Quality Counts

SptcUSpdniDkcoqiib

3 O % < M F f
One year Warranty

276-4253

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

^Exterior/Interior
~«P"aperhanging

INSURED

—9644942

PAINTING

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

V

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

TILE WOrtK

CAU
763-BONE

TREE SERVICE

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS
darii BtiUifafs. Inc.

S U l t a l C l

ROOFING

FofOml7Vun

•New Roofing & Repair
Flat Roofing

Ut woik (unntMd in wriUnj'
FaDilnwKlFfNEttiiulM

381-5145

T. — " /
THOMASfAINTINGCO.l

'PfPtiliYNr

JMi4rtM

" DENICOLO —
HLE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHENS4ATHR00MS

REPAlRWROUTINfi

9644537
Anytime

TMJL
SHINIER STALLS

r FREE ESTIMATES
fUUYINSllltS

WUIa>
MVMtt
IMN.RJ.

PARK
RWMRVBCR1

Removals • Pruning
Planting • BRACING

; Feeding'Cabling

241:9684

iDUNLOP'
UMMTM.

TIRES
*CMMlftf *U«WC4

•TlrttQuaftd

-ALFORDAUTOMOTUE-
TlRE WAREHOUSE

IWe^jVaai
t K - 1 0 M o r 6 t M O W

No Job Too Small

or Too Large

All Types of Repairs=
Gutters Leaders

Roofing Contractors
Union, N.J.
688-2188

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Xajit|l«UlcliM(li*ln

recowid —

ALL PRO
VRHVLSIDIHC

Smmo(0this»iiitw '' ' . •
S«l jour C m wltti IrwiWlon t Jdtat

_ _ LQWESTPRICES^
HIGHEST QUALITY ~

Wa «4U balam JMnafida quota
Quick Smla/S». at lwi DiJOTot

p i
boodHMdcmtclMt

' New K H m Rubber
>ICKUHOfUVEir

AVMLAIU

686-5953

-753-2981/751^494

KBI
VIDEO

CONVERSION
8m«,S«p«*»»16mm
C«n«WToVId«Tt(>t

ClH3-7am,7da]n

688-2393



Si
3.9% Financing!

See us for tfetaffsT

New'87C»wwv-

SPECTRUM
HATCHBACK

!O, » to q M l ^ . . I S l 4C>(. «•!«
liau. raw SWiial I Bnbi. HIWM, •/'
SU: BSM IbdMlt. CWJI B4t SiitL 1ml WMtl
Oral, Wall Bodi Salt MUn. ftClm. Ixliai

Llst±erJce_^«6.W_
DISCOUNT -744

Lvt....

.". '

NeW87Ctiew

CAMARO
SPORTCOUPE

, . i t t . / c t l P.dKtiMfW. tU Salt i»<l III
'.. »i«l hLIUSfim. bU 00 Inn. WStt I/- '.

Clan. A» CoUilwnai. nt Wwl. UI/IU, '
SUi«. M I v/l ;•(, sn 6.IW U A Pwi' .
S I t B t a | y l S t ) » *

i '- «H. M. IJD231.'
List Price $13,853
DISCOUNT -3/554
YOU j
PAY-

DISCOUNT INCLUDES GM REBATE
^$10,2991

ySEDCARSPECSAl
2*"*W0B? .. *«95 IOw W p t I G t t « c B. tli * i

M. rnitdm m.«« O » d i l « * » Spt Kim.
All S u m SH BUUd l im. U / i a S1.1O. • / •
SI* Pin s a « m | 1 p i t a . 7.! I i l l « H . fcitt

_Ti*m. Borff Sidt Kbtfi. E Uonl Slk M, K ?B.
VIM no. UOUI', • • • ' , , •

List Price $13,704
DISCOUNT-' -3,708

$999fiL
DISCOUNT INCLUDES GMREBATEl

New'86 Chew

CONVERSION
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List Price $22,227 f"
DISCOUNT -5,243
YOU
PAY , $16,984!

First Time Buyers Credit Guaranteed!
. If you have no previous auto credit Wallace Chevy will

get you credit approval, To be eligible all you must
_havejLVfllId Drivers Llcense.«:Soclal.Security-Number..

•VerlifledResldensel See us (or lull details!
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100% :M I NAN AC ING
Fully qualified credit specialists on

-premlsesito asslsrypjijn getting the
• lowest ratesl-Nomoney, down .to all
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